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Pressure from USA 
resisted 

Jewish Chronicle Foreign Staff 

Despite the refusal by President Sadat of Egypt to renew the 
ceasefire for a further period from last Sunday, there is no serious 
expectation In Israel that fighting is about to be resumed on the 
Suez Canal. 

But tlie Israeli Defence Forces are taking no chances, and 
units have been placed in a state of alert. Egypt lias reinforced 
its troops along the Canal front, but 
Sadat snid in a speech on Sunday 
“ (his does not mean that political 
action will stop and the guns will 
start shooting." 

In response to the appeal by the 
UN Secretary-General, U Thant, 
last Friday for a renewed cease* 
fire, Israel said she considered her* 
self bound by the ceasefire which 
followed the 1967 war. Her forces 
would not shoot first. 

The UN representatives of tho 
Big Four, the USA, Russia, Britain 
and Franco, had been unable to 
agree on a statement at their meet¬ 
ing the day before. 

According to Informed sources, 
the Soviet representative, Mr Jacob 
Malik, refused to have an appeal 
for a renewed ceasefire included in 
the statement. 

They had, however, according to 
these sources, agreed on the other 
points of a communique: a wel¬ 
come for the initiative of Mr Gun* 
nar Jarring, the UN peace envoy, 
in asking Israel and Egypt for 
simultaneous peace commitments; 
a welcome for Egypt's “positive 
reply ” to Mr Jarring; an appeal 
to Israel for an equally positive 
reply; reaffirmation of the UN 
resolution of November, 1967 ; and 
reference to current talks on 
guaranteeing a settlement. 

Despite open hints and behind- 
the-scenes pressures by the USA 
Government and U Thant, as well 
as by Britain, Franco and—of 
course—Russia, Israel hns re¬ 
mained adamant in her stated re¬ 
fusal to agree to a return to the 
pro-1907 borders, insisting Instead 
on the “secure and recognised” 
borders stipulated In the UN 
resolution. 

In an attempt to reassure Israel. 
President Nixon last Thursday pub¬ 

licly rejected Soviet efforts to im¬ 
pose a political settlement in the 
Middle East. 

And his Secretary of State, Mr 
William Rogers, said on Tuesday 
that America's willingness to take 
part in a peace-keeping force was 
“a very adequate guarantee for 
peace. I don't know a more ade¬ 
quate guarantee.” 

Israel for Us part Is anxious not 
to widen the breach with the USA, 
which has boen opening in recent 
weeks. At the same time the Gov¬ 
ernment Is determined to stand 
firm on its insistence on security 
in any peace settlement. 

“If there are pressures (from 
tfie USA) we will resist them,” 
Mrs Golda Meir toid her parliamen¬ 
tary faction on Monday. " I am not 
eager for a serious quarrel with the 
USA and I think the USA Is also 
not eager for one," she said. 

But the USA “ must understand 
there are things on which we can¬ 
not yield” 

A surprisingly outspoken state¬ 
ment hRS come from the Egyptian 
Ambassador in Washington, Mr 
Ashraf Ghorbal. He told the Over¬ 
seas Writers' Association on Tues¬ 
day that Egypt could foresee the 
possibility of fnce-lo-facc talks with 
Israel at tile end of a pence negoti¬ 
ation process. 

But his country Insists that any 
international peace-keeping force 
and demilitarised rones cover both 
sides of the Arab-Isracll borders. 
[This has . been consistently 
opposed by Israel.] 

A mechanism could be found, 
Ghorbal said, for assuring safe 
passage for Israeli ships through 
the Suez Canal, but Egypt's sover¬ 
eignty over the Sinni peninsula was 
incontestable. 

Poale Zion hits 
at Fidler 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Jewish Conservative MPs, par¬ 
ticularly Alderman Michael Fidler 
(who is also president of the Board 
of Deputies), have been castigated 
by leaders of Poale Zion for sup¬ 
porting the Immigration Rill now 
before Parliament. 

While recognising the freedom of 
individual MPs to vote as they 
choose on particular issues, the PZ 
national executive stated in Lon¬ 
don on Wednesday that it viewed 
with “ dismay ” and “ grave con¬ 
cern " Mr Fidler’s support of the 
Bill, in cdsa it might be interpreted 
as "the policy of the representa¬ 
tive body of Angto-Jewry and, 
therefore, of the community as a 
whole." 

‘Duress’ plea by ex-Nazi 

accepted bv court 

A photograph released In Cairo of Egyptian " air soldiers " in training 

Special gra?t 
set aside 

for non-Jei 
From our Com^ 

kg 

Burial societies |q 
been requested to cslablld s 
seel ions' in their cemetnj 
people who have not gonft 
formal conversion procedut 

This fallows near-riots di 
over the rabbi's refusal (oh 
son of a non-Jcwlsh mints, 
had not been through thu, 
endures, and complicate i 
the burial of a “ righteomCta 
Mr Vladislav Kowalski, 
undergone circumcision, fc 
other form of conversion. 

This was stated In ilia [5 
on Mouduy, nflor question t 
tho Kowalski case to the Bill 
Affairs Minister, Dr Zeiiti 
haflig. 

Kibbutz Lohamd Hi?, 
where Mr Kowalski, whos 
many Jews from the Nuk 
many friends, refused to bur-: 

The Tel Aviv burial weir 
fused to hury him in unmet 
ground oat of respect L 
memory. 

In the end. Kibbutz Yd 
•lornl agreed to bury him t 
charge. 
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New Soviet 

onslaught 
on Jewry 

President Shazar meets Al,"!'l,i<”,tli‘„11„ „,, 
I II I (M AVIV nceredso-eiiHeil" Doctors* Plot “of 

"Jfc T • m • - ¥ ¥ I9S3. when many .lews were hnprl- 

Nixon at White House 

Iraqis pull out 
of Jordan 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

There are believed to be no more 
than BOO Iraqi troops still In Jor¬ 
dan, Six months ago there were an 
estimated 12,000 stationed lr the 
north of the country. 

The view in informed circles hero 
is that their withdrawal is both an 
outcome of the disbandment of the 
Arabs’ “Eastern Command" and 
Iraq's failure to take any part in 
tbe September Jordan civil war. 

A special correspondent writes : 
The Iraqi Government has sus¬ 
pended its payments to the “ Kadls- 
siyah " contingent of the- Palestine 
Liberation Army, the ' Egyptian 
daily. At Ahram, reports. It paid 
tbe contingent £20.000 a month. 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

11 Substantive items” were lourhed upon when President 
Shazar, who left Israel for the USA on Thursday of lust week, met 
President Nixon lor 35 mi miles on Monday, aceurcliutf lo a mm ire-j 
dose to the Israeli Embassy. The Embassy reported flint the meet¬ 
ing. attended by Israel’s Ambassador lo Amoriea, Mr Itzhak Rabin, 
and General I-Iaig, the deputy of Mr Nixon’s national security 
adviser. Dr Henry Kissinger, was 
warm and cordial throughout. 

Although President Shazar's visit 
was privule, Mr Nixon gave him tho 
“full treatment "—a salute by a 
military unit und a fanfare by tho 
bugle corps. 

President Nixon braved the hit¬ 
ler cold lo accompany Mr Sliuwir to 
his car after their meeting 

Also In Washington, Mr Shuznr 

Jewish Chronicle Foreign Staff 

As nine Leningrad Jews were put on trial on Tuesdny on 
charges of “ treason ” and " anti-Soviet propaganda ” Moscow's pub¬ 
licity media unleashed a virulent worldwide campaign against 
" Zionists ” and “ Zionism ” reminiscent of the infamous “ Protocols 
of the Elders of Zion,” a notorious forgery accusing Jews of plot¬ 
ting world domination. The violence of the attacks lias not been 
equalled since the Stnlln ctigi- ______ 

there. Every obstacle hns been 
put in the way of relatives of tho 
accused to attend the hearings. 

The ollicinl reports, however, 
conlain ninny contradictions amt 
obvious falsehoods, ns does the 

transcript" of the first Lenin¬ 
grad trial which has recently 
midied Western sources. 

Wind h clear from the “evi¬ 
dence" so far in minced is that if 
I In.- hijack a!lioii|i|. which is |b»s 
principal charge in the cur rent a.: 
in the previous trial, was in fact 
made the KGB (secret police) 

From our Correspondent 
, Frankfurt 

The prosecution In a war primes trial, here, has accepted a defen-■ 
‘ dant's plea that he aetdd under duress and obeyed superior ordersi 

The plea was accented lit a surprise move last Week, after Adolf 
Strohharamer,' a former SS perge&nt lp Nazi Sjfotial Operations 
Unit No 8; fidd. admitted taking part in shooting'Jewish tpeh, women • 

- sod children*, fiut.pleaded that he . 
had. feared for bis life if, he 

No prize for 
Weinreb 

From our Correapoiulent 
Amsterdam 

The municipality here lias rejec¬ 
ted the recommendation of a ihrco¬ 
ition literary panel to award the 
1970 Amsterdam prize for prose 
writing, worth £500, to Dr Fried¬ 
rich Weinreb, a Jewish author now 
living in Zurich. 

It said that the literary value of 
Dr Welnrcb's work was not in 
question, but he was q 11 compro¬ 
mised person.” 

Dr Weinreb, who was born in 
Lvov, was freed after serving 31 
years of a six-year sentence im¬ 
posed by a Dutch court in 1048 on 
Charges of collaborating with the 
Nazi occupiors of Holland during 
the Second World War. 

Supported by many people, he 
has always maintained his inno¬ 
cence. He claims that he hood¬ 
winked the Nazis, thereby saving 
the lives of hundreds of Jews. 

Tho literary panel recommended 
tbe award of the prize to' Dr Wein¬ 
reb for the “Country of the 
Blind,” the first of the three vol¬ 
umes' of his meuioii?. 

After their publlcatlotv pr Caret 
folak, the Dutch Minister; of Jus¬ 
tice, whp Is,a Jew, instructed pro 

r • ’*   

addressed a con femme of Imiilerx 
of (he Maryland and Washington 
Bond Organisation. 

He arrived in tlu* American capi¬ 
tal from Miami Reach where lie 
launched tile 11171 Bond drive 
which, it is Imped, will bring in 
$100 million (nhuut £ Mid million), 
Tim 0.1 A hns sol n similar quoin 
ami £1)4 million is being sought 
from tlio rest of the diaspora. 

This would bring (lm Inlul in 
$1,000 million, I ho nnmuiit ilm 
Is ran II I'millor, Mru Golda Mvir, 
has asked tho Jews or I lie world, 
purlieulurly I11 America, to rnlsu 
lids year. 

At New York nirpnrl. Mr Shavnr 
whs greeted by Israels UN repre¬ 
sentative, Mr Yosef Tuknuh, llio 
Israeli Cmisul-Gonornl, Mr Kchn- 
vam Amir and leaders of natlonul 
Jewish organisations. Religious 
schoolchildren wnved 
nml sang 

... Honed and killed. 
1 ruin oar Carrel/- j-cvcn 0[ t|ie n-mc accused in 

* Leningrad were first put on (rial 
Thirly Htmi.-nmi aborlioti oa January 6. but the hearing was 

am pel'formed 111 Israel, te immediately adjourned ostensibly 
to hr l'iii 11 KIids, who-: because one of the accused was ill. 
upt'iied hen' on Monday on !■ Twn of tile accused, Grigory Bul- 
„f pi-i inrmiiic illegal aboit' man, 3B, and Dr Mikhail Koronblit, 

lie also loliMlie court lb1: H arc charged with “ treason " 
«r Hie operations were ran. tnlleinpling flight abroad) under 
fnr -.u.-ial, pvulwlogical «' Paragraph 64 of the Russian criini- 
mir reason • »«l code. Charges aguinst the other 

In a diK'icm'iil submilid- seven—Vladimir Mogilever, 30; 
com I lie :.anl that fewer tot- 
(•••id of abortions were J* 
to save human life or bc>' 
oilier eoniplicnliiais. 

Tim Tact tliut the m* 
t Inns were per formed in«. 
lion of the strict 
was known to the 
lore Ministry nnd W' 
which " I nuked tho a** 
Ml ins alleged. ^ 

Police swoop 
prostitute* _ . _____ 

From our t'otr*^ Grigory Butman (left), who Is accused of “ treason,” and Vladimir Alogl- 
IK* 

BildlUS, 
lever, one of the others accused at Leningrad 

In an effort to £ev Yagmaa, 30 ; Lev KornbUt, 48; 
i-uKiHidinn hi Kaminski, 40; 

him 

Yiddish dcrasha 

prustilulion in 1 “ JJj'iiLMsal Kaminski, 40; Solomon 
tlioro rounded . Dreizner, 38; Viktor Boguslavsky, 
during Sunday nigm- J^hd Viktor Shtllbnns—are “ anti- 

But tho pollco “Jljovtot agitation ” (Paragraph 72) 
ren wnved Israeli lings tho first to admit iw*■ ^nd attempted theft of State pro- 
for tho President, nnd llkoly to halt w*®1. P pierty (Paragraph 93). 
.- -1’ - ono 0r Israel’s r - -- - 

'* Industries." 
According to unofficial reports 
om Moscow, two other groups of 

civs are duo to be tried shortly, 
/IA, ownin ■ to Kishinev next Wednesday, 
CALEN. other in Riga on Monday week. 

Friday, March 1*Jfc All the accused in the Leningrad 
■han Purlin, Saou» other trials applied for pef- 

Salurday. March *L ttfrslon to emigrate to Israel and 
.*11 fo end ol.SfcS'terested themselves in Jewish 

0*'“prophets (Haflors? frffijtuve and the Hebrew language. 
1-39. iSophardlmsJ a radical departure from 
Sabbath ondS (1° ■ practice In regard to poll- 

Friday, March trials, the official news agen- 
bath begins at Tass and Novosti, have been 

ting out comprehensive stories 
*‘tho proceedings. These cannot 
checked since the “ members of 
•t public"; admitted Into the 
,'trooni fire in fact hand-picked, 
v^lje Western press are. not 

when ono UtUo girl handed 
a bouquet, he kissed her. 

»n Tuesday ho received on 
honorury degree from Yoshiva Uni¬ 
versity. That evening Mr Sliazur 
addressed the Greater New York 
Bond Organisation dinner in Yid¬ 
dish. which surprised everybody, 
delighted many and left most in the 
dark. 

His address was an old fashioned 
derasha (discourse). While the 
Jewish cities of Eastern Europe 
had vanished, he said, “ a great 
Jowish city remains" on the west¬ 
ern side of the ocean, New York, 
where there Is " a concentration"of 
Jewish hearts" beating In tune 
with Israel. . 4 

Nearly £3.million worth of bonds 

NOTABLE 

la? Seder • 
Passover^ w ftp 
FoSidver :• 7th dw- U 
Yom Htfattmaut. 
S3rd dav .of Other 
pontdeost . • W 
Fast of Tamma* .,;. ^ 
Fast of av : 
B78»v. 

yeara of the Second World War. \ br 
The trial of Stroh hammer-'con- Amsi 

1. samKajaen,. tne Mayor o^ ; 
Amsterdam, said In .1885 when he 

ux me xjupavituner 
Purim service'1 

knew of ft all along and probably 
provoked the attempt. 

Much has been niRde of " evi¬ 
dence ” that the accused were 
members of the 11 Leningrad 
centre” (which in official Soviet 
language means an underground 
autl-Soviet group or cell) and 
were in touch with " Israel,” from 
which they received financial assist¬ 
ance. 

The new anti-Zionist campaign 
started on Thursday of last week 
with a Moscow home service talk, 
“Zionism is doomed." 

It said that “Zionists Invent¬ 
ed the theory of a universal Jewish 
nation ” because it 11 serves to 
establish ideological and political 
control” over Jews, a function 
taken over from “ the religion of 
Judaism (which) has lost its for¬ 
mer strength." 

“ ZjonJsta " make " calculated use 
of antisemitism as a means of 
creating unbearable conditions for 
Continued on back page, column 1 

Sister Ituchel (third from right), of the iloiunu Catholic Order of Our l.ndy of Sion, 
joins Jewish housewives outside the Central Criminal Court at the Old Bailey lu pro¬ 

test nguinst Soviet oppression of Jews (Report page 48) 

jers visit leaves slight hope 
From ClKOFi’HF.Y 1). PAUL. .Imisnlini 

Nothing has hash ally ■■-hanged ns a result of lasl woel/s Middle 
East visit by Mr William* Ungers, the American Slm retury i»l Stale, 
and his parly. However, llie Israeli Foreign Minister, Mr AbWa 
Eban, told Die Knessei on Wednesday lhal n "luvalh of lilV” re¬ 
mained In tlm limlled proposal for reopening the Suez Canal, 
although a settlement on this issue was not close. 

Mr Rogers and the Assis- Both 
tout Secretary o( Stale for Near 
Eail all airs. Mr Joseph Sisco, 
struck r note of muted optimism. 
Mr Rogers wiid lie was “ more 
encouraged” about the prospects 
of an overall peace agreement 
after his visit. But he believed it 
was necessary to proceed by small 
steps (0 improve the climate. That 
was why he was attracted by tho 
Idea of an interim arrangement 
to reopen the Suez Canal. 

He said there were elements of 
agreement between Israel and 
Egypt on this, and he hoped that 
Mr Sisco's second round of talks 
in Cairo would further narrow tha 
gap. 

The return to New York on 
Thursday of Mr Gunnar Jarring, 
the UN Middle East envoy, sug¬ 

gest that foil owing Mr Rogers’ 
visit the talks under UN auspices 
nre to bu resumed 

Me Eban told the Knesset that 
Israel was not against Egypt gain¬ 
ing some advantages from the re¬ 
opening of the Canid, so long as 
this would not affect Israel’s secur¬ 
ity and shooting was not renewed. 

An exact assessment of the sit¬ 
uation could only be made when 
Israel received information on the 
further clarification which had 
taken place between the USA and 
Egypt. Israel hoped thl& would be 
soon. 

As far ns Israel is concerned, she 
Is as ready now as at any time 
since the idea was first mooted 
by General Moshe Dayan last year 
to enter into an interim agreement 

fnr tho U'upcnliig of the Sues 
Ournl—bul only it llm Egyptians 
arc willing lo pay her high price. 

In two R-nglhy anil blunl sessions 
with tin.* ITi'iuii'r. Mrs Golda iWeii, 
and senior Mimslm? 011 Tlmrsdaj 
ami Friday nf InM week, as v.cll 
as au unproductive "i-liour session 
with the Knesset Foreign Affair- 
and Securily Committee, Mr 
Rogers went in detail over llie 
familiar grim nil of the known 
American nnd Isrncli pas it ions, 
both ns regards an overall settle¬ 
ment'and an interim Canal agree¬ 
ment. 

What was positive in the talks 
was that the Secretary of State did 
not arrive in Israel—as Jerusalem 
had feared lie might—ready for 
an alt-out confrontation and with 
a demand that Israel start drawing 
mops " or else.” 

HU talks in Cairo appeared to 
have convinced him that the Egyp¬ 
tians were not yet ready for an 
agreed and lasting peace with tha 
Israelis. 

Continued on page 2, column 3 

Kosygin war threat lr!Wiis £reed 
ef U Jewish Chronicle Foreit 

Ex-Prc8idcnt Johnson has re¬ 
vealed for the first time that Mr 
Kosygin, the Soviet Premier, 
threatened over the “ hot line ” on 
June 10, 1967, to “ take necessary 
actions including military," unless 
Israel unconditionally halted opera¬ 
tions against the Arabs within a 
few hours. 

Appearing on the television pro¬ 
gramme, >a Sixty Minutes,” on 
Tuesday evening, Mr Johnson said 
he Immediately informed the 
American Sixth Fleet in the Medi¬ 
terranean, which had bocn Ordered 
to stay 100 miles off the Syrian 
coast, to go to within 50 rnllos. 

ews summary 
^ and Index 
Si’. '• 
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From our Correspondent 
New York 

“Every man in the room (the 
situation room in the White House 
where the then Secretary of State, 
Mr Dean Rusk, the Defence Secre¬ 
tary, Mr Robert McNamara, nnd 
other top officials had gathered 
when the 'hot line* was used for 
the first time In an emergency) 
knew and pll the lenders of the 
Soviet Union knew that every 
movement of ;tbnt fleet was being 
monitored by the Soviet Union,” 
Mr Johnson said. 

“ And. any Change in its direc¬ 
tion would Immediately be Inter¬ 
cepted by the Soviet Union and be 
known to them." 

The ox-Presldont commented: 
“That was a signal that the United 
States of America and Its Govern¬ 
ment was prepared for the situa¬ 
tion that Would confront Itlf It was 
confronted.” . 

Ho said that tensions eased with¬ 
in hours when the .I&racl-Arab 
ceasefire went into effect.' 

The UnUed States :end Russia 

Jewish Chronicle Foreign Staff 

Most of the Iraqi Jews arrested 
recently have been released, al¬ 
though a few arc still in detention, 
the Jewish Chhonicle learns from 
most reliable sources. 

Displaying considerable sensi¬ 
tivity to international reaction and 
concern the Iraqis seem for tha 
present to have abandoned their 
plans for show trials of Jews. 

The arrest of several scoros of 
Jews in Iraq some four wocks ago 
had aroused widespread protests. 

Using1 Iraqi’s aged Chief Rabbi 
as their show figure to tell the 
world, that all was well with tho 
Jews of Iraq, the Iraqi Government 
dispatched a note to the United 
Nations oh Monday night donying 
allegations that Iraqi Jews wore 

■ being persecuted. On the basis of 
'Hip Chief Rabbi's " evidence,”. 
. Baghd ad charged Israel with .c tm- 

- ducting Zionist propaganda. V 

arrests 
• :Kabt»i' Meir . Kahane, .■ the leader 

’ the - Jewish Defence Leagued 
-I*;.- 

havo ficefi.on thO brink fif a con* dfid seven other members werq 
frOntatlon, In; the rfialddioi-Efldt fin •. firrested In New York bn' Wednqsi- 
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f ISRAEL AND MIDDLE EAST ) 

Egyptian people 
‘want peace’ 

From CHARLES FENYVESI 
Our Special Correspondent in Cairo 

Egypt is moving In the direction of a practical arrangement 
with Israel which falls short of Israel's demand for a genuine peace 
with reconciliation, but which is more than a mere termination 
of belligerence. 

What Egyptians, both In the Government and the bazaar, have 
Jn mind is “ an even exchange": a peace agreement with the 
necessary signatures to bo traded - — — 
for a wiUidrawal from all Egyptian ^tween us.” one highly placed 
territories captured in 1907. Egyptian official told me. “Israel 

But there is a conspicuous lack Was bom under UN auspices and 
of interest, except in formal we accept it only as such. Wc can 
speeches, in the problems of Syria have no djrect dealings with them.” 
and Jordan. Anger with the Thcso are my findings after five 
Syrians, “who got Egypt into the days in Cairo spent in converse* 
1067 war," and tho Palestinians, tlons with some 40 Cairenes: Intel- 
“who can do nothing but talk," is lectuais and taxi-drivers, Govcrn- 
ovidont even among Egyptian mcQt officials and businessmen, 
officials in private conversations. foreign rosidonts and people in the 

In the Egyptian-Israel peace bazaar, 
which Egyptians envisage thore Tho mood is strongly and em- 
can be no exchange of ambassa- phatically against renewal of hos- 
dors, no trade, no crossing of the tillties. But there is also 
border by officials, tourists or pessimism that Israel will reject 
sportsmen. Egypt's “ peace offer ” made in 

“The United Nations must be February which, despite the fact 

qp 
Rowntree Mackintosh 

'**■' 1970 Results and Dividend 

Success of Rowntree Mackintosh 
integration provides strong 

foundation for growth. 
The Board of Rownircc Mackintosh Ltd. arc recom¬ 
mending to shareholders a final dividend on the 
Ordinary Shares of 15% making, with the interim 
dividpnd of 7|%, a toial dividend of 22.J % in respect 
of J970 (1969 — 22$%). 

The results for the year ended 2 January 1971, with 
comparative figures lor 1909, are as follows:— 

Turnover 
Trading Profit 
Interest 
Profit before taxation 
Profit attrib. to Ord. Shares 
Total Ord. dividends proposed 
Earnings per Ordinary Share 

62 weeks 53 weeks 
£000 £000 

120.357 112.912 
7.781 
1.420 
6.692 
3.327 
2.025 

37p 

7.855 
1.119 
7.067 
3.367 
2.025 

37p 

1970 sales showed an increase of 6J%; trading profit 
was close to last year’s record and earnings per share 
were muintained at the 1969 figure. 
U.K. divisions increased their turnover but prevailing 
economic conditions, an uncertain trading outlook and 
the inflexibility imposed by decimal currency conversion 
prevented the I ull recovery of cost increases within the year. 
The European Division continued to expand - with turn¬ 
over up by nearly 30% and profits significantly higher. 
The Export Division also increased its turnover - by 
20% against 10% for the exports of the.U.K. confec¬ 
tionery industry as a whole - and its contribution to 
Group profits, 
The Overseas Division’s companies all increased their 
turnover and profits. 
With the integration of the Rowntree and Mackintosh 
businesses now completed, we anticipate that, subject to 
no worsening of economic conditions and inflationary 
pressures,■.sales and profits will show an upward 

. movement in 1971. 

r ii ARABS IN ISRAEL 

Israel asks -:- 

f or "{rant West Bank university 
aiul loan ■ • i J 

pious hope 
Jut* 

j Anjerifa is coiiNidcring a {? From ATALLMI MANS OUR—Jerusalem 

in!ilmli' In the summer of 1967, there were few notables in the towns 
linam-iul ,-dd jn the n«t j?,o£ the West Bank wIl° supported the Idea of a Palestinian State. The 
van fiscal year, which J!vast majority of mayors and other leaders preferred the idea of 
July. ‘'Arab unity as embodied in the “ Khartoum declaration ”—no recog- 

This time. Israel has ignition oE Israel, no negotiations with Israel, no peace with Israel, 
million should he isibj They declared that they were Jordanians and would reject any 

of a'grunt, ami the renukiniproposed solution to the conflict --- 
in ill inn ns a loan. unless it restored things to what young Palestinians from the West 

Mr Pinluis Saplr, ifo yhey had been on June 4,1967. Bank and the Gaza Strip would bo 
Fiiiiinco Minister, put itath Moreover, thoy really believed finishing secondary school this year, 
rial requests to Mr Willing R^hat they would wake up one fine and that last year fewer than a 
(lie American Secretary ofylay to find that the clock had boon fifth oE the 5,000 secondary school 
at u meeting last Friday, turned back and tho Israeli victory leavers in tho West Bank had boon 

Nrn<>l lias received no j£ad vanished. The Jordanian Gov- able to obtain places in institutions 
from (lie United Stales for prnment and all the Palestinians of higher learning in Arab coun- 
llinii ten years. Her decision kiHitslde the occupied territories tries. 
for one now is a reflecting ^encouraged this attitude and gave As for the Gaza Strip, not a 
I'nntiiHiing bunion placed ait every material and moral sup- single .secondary school leaver from 
economy by massive defenceb>ort. the urea was able to gain a unlvor- 

The filial word on Israeli Blit the clock refused to be sity or college place last year. This 
quest will rest with Congrifr+urned buck, and the idyllic rela- considerably strengthened the enso 
with an election year apprafclonship which had grown up be- for a new university for Arabs lu 
the belief in both Isneliiwcen King Hussein and the ter- occupied territories. 
American circles is tint b'orist leader, Yaslr Arafat, turned The Jordunian Government lost 
plea will receive a gmptfour. By last September, civil war no time in denouncing the idea, but 

Mrs Golda Melr, the Israeli Premier, welcomes Mr William Rogers ut 
her office last week. Pictured with them are (left to right) : Mr Abba 
Eban, Foreign Minister, Mr Yigal Allon, Deputy Prime Minister, nnd Mr 

Joseph Sisco, American Assistant Secretary of Slate 

that it was never published in 
Arabic, is widely known and en¬ 
dorsed. 

Officials insist that Egyptian 
military forces must cross the Suez 
Canal after Israel's partial with¬ 
drawal, but Western diplomats 
argue that behind the tough official 
position there is flexibility and 
that Egypt merely wants a sym¬ 
bolic presence. “ a soldier with a 
flag,” on the east bank. 

The real sticking point, they say, 
is over the nature of an interim 
settlement: Egypt will not accept 
anything but a timetable of with¬ 
drawal to be attached to the docu¬ 
ment permitting the reopening of 
the Suez Canal. 

Egyptians have no confidence in 
their rebuilt Army and in Russian 
willingness to help against Israel 

Charles FenyvcHl, our Wash¬ 
ington correspondent, who wont 
to Cairo to cover Mr Rogers' 
visit, tried to see the Chief 
Rabbi there, Rabbi Haim l)ouck. 
IIo wus told he needed permis¬ 
sion from the authorities. Ilow 
long would It take to gel this? 
A few weeks, he was told. "You 
need security clearance. I hope 
you understand.” 

In direct combat. Everybody I 
spoke to was resigned to another 
defeat or perhaps two. 

The consensus is tlmt ibis 
generation of Egyptians will not 
know victory of urm.s over Israel 
nnd thut is why nil efforts should 
be aimed at defeating Israel oil llm 
diplomatic field. 

President Sadat is regarded as n 
shrewd tavth’iun committed to u 

peaceful solution and capuhlc of 
exploiting United States-1svuel dif¬ 
ferences to the hilt. 

He has emerged since February 
as the consummate diplomat capi¬ 
talising on his good relationship 
with Americans, established during 
a visit to the United States in lPHU. 

Nasser wus too big ami too promt 
to make pence with the Americans, 
one taxi-driver explained. Sadat is 
not so big and be is clever enough 
to know that only the American* 
can drive Israel out of .Sinai. 

Sadat lias rivals nnd critics: 
young, impatient Army officers and 
the Arab Socialist Uniun cadres. 
He was forced to dismiss Ali Suhry, 
one of the two vice-presidents, be¬ 
cause Snbry criticised him as a tool 
of Amcrieu on several occasions in 
pnrty and parliamentary com¬ 
mittees. 

The Russians feel that they are 
firmly in the saddle in Egypt and 
that any thought of their expul¬ 
sion, nr even a reduction or their 
influence is "Western daydream¬ 
ing," as one Soviet nMcial put it. 

They are confident that they eau 
no longer lie replaced ami that it 
would be unthinkable- suicidal, in 
fact—for Egypt to try to oust them. 

They say Hint they saved Egypt 
from a surrender after the lfli>7 
war and that it is they and nobody 
else who stand in the way of an 
Israeli-imposed solution on Egypt. 

To Westerners, Egyptians stress 
that they hate, the Russians. Con¬ 
tempt is obvious enough on Egyp¬ 
tian faces whenever ltiis.-duiis 
pass by. 
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tad broken out botween the King's 
;orecn and the terrorists in Jordan. 

Hussein’s standing fell among 
TTvlde Palestinian circles, but this 

Hid not lead to any greater readi¬ 
ngs to express public support for 

^ ’ “’he idea of a separate Palestinian 
Rate. 

.-Cultural Institutions 

n 1 Instead, a number of notables 
f (Ought ways of establishing cultur- 

il and economic institutions in the 
occupied territories which coulu 

A ^.ervo as b framework for the In- 
j dependence of the population there 
r nd oud their dependence on tho 

0 ordtinian kingdom. 
Mr ITanidl Kenaan, tho former 

* lay or of Nablus. Mr Aziz Shahnilo, 
■ Ramaliah lawyer, and Sheikh 

•foliammcd Ali Jnbnri, tho Mayor 
if Hebron, requested the Military 

r-'t over nor to be allowed to hold a 
neeting which would examine the 
lossibilily of establishing a univer- 
lity. 

They felt that the support for 
:he establishment of such a univer- 

young Palestinians from the West 
Bank and the Gaza Strip would bo 
finishing secondary school this year, 
and that last year fewer than a 
fifth oE (he 5,000 sceondnry school 
leavers in the West Bank had boon 
able to obtain places in institutions 
of higher learning in Arab coun¬ 
tries. 

As for the Gaza Strip, not a 
single .secondary school leaver from 
the urea was able to gain a univer¬ 
sity or college place last year. This 
considerably .strengthened the enso 
for a new university for Arabs lu 
occupied territories. 

The Jordanian Government lost 
no time in denouncing the idea, but 
it soon become apparent that this 
opposition would not be enough on 
its own to kill it. 

At the beginning of Mnrcb, tho 
Military Governor announced thnt 
he was unable to allow the political 
notables who had made the applica¬ 
tion to deal with tho matter. 

However, members of the Israeli 
Government's educational estab¬ 
lishment and (heir opposite num¬ 
bers in Unrwa (United Nations 
Relief nwl Works Agency for Pales- 
tino Arab refugees) would be al¬ 
lowed to bold such n meeting, the 
Military Governor's announcement 
said. 

Instead ol the hundred public 
figures mid educationists originally 
suggested, in people were allowed 
to attend the meeting. Those In¬ 
vited included Sheikh Jabari, An¬ 
war Nusseibeh oml Moussu Nasr, 
former Ministers in the Jordanian 
Government. 

Messrs. Nusseibeh and Jobarl 
had held the Education portfolio, 
while Nasr formerly headed the 
Foreign Ministry. He Is also tho 
principal of a small college near 
Ramaliah. 

Of the three, only Sheikh Jabari 
participated. Mr Nusseibeh was not 
allowod to because ho is a resident 
of East Jerusalem which has been 
incorporated in Israel, and Mr Nasr 

, r , 1 , 1, . u,m t,'wW>.,rba »ity expressed by Mr Moshe Dayan, Of the three, only Sheikh Jabari 
else who stand iii the way of an I // —Jjie Israeli Defence Minister, and participated. Mr Nusseibeh was not 
lsviveh-lmpttsim solution on Egypt. 1 / [ viff»i Alton, tha Deputy Premier allowod to because ho is a resident 
,i ,°,, 1l'slJ,n,,,|,-4j Lgyptums .sire;;!: rdrfftnd Education Minister, would of Eost Jerusalem which has been 
that they hate the Russians. Con- Map Knowing IW ii^ iikiake their task easier. incorporated in Israel, and Mr Nasr 
lempl iii obvious ciiiiiij«Ii on Kgyp- ]f M,l<* wllliuniWH j The initiators of the idea could simply failed to appear. 
I mn faces whenever Hus.iiims Rogers plan, n » ‘ ■ iyjint to the fact that about 7i5ou The meeting decided to set up 
pass by. artillery range, d ^ , „ „ „ . , .— a council to examine the situation 

The Russians tin not rare ii limit missile, range. l>RUi_, t and present a report. However, few 
Iholr unpopularity. They are uni lei Aviv would lio wi . -_A aI-) pjof C pi VII people expect the report to result 
in Egypt to inakii fnends, I hey sny «f iiiIskHch iioslUoncu,^ UiJCio L o vIVU jn ^ ^Ung up of a university. 
among Vhomiadve:;. regained territory 

Rogers’ talk in Israel 
larriage plea 

4Long-distance? 

He was apparently also con¬ 
vinced that his energies might be 
better applied to finding some 
basis on which to get tho Canal 
reopened, so taking the Middle 
East pot off tho boil, in tho hope 
that It might prove the first step 
towards a total settlement. 

What ho (or, move appropriately, 
Mr Sisco) and the Israeli Defenco 
Minister, Mr Moshe Dayan, were 
able to hammer out was a set of 
basic principles governing Israel's 
approach to an interim agreement. 

It is these principles—an Israeli 
military withdrawal from certain 
agreed zones along the Canal; a 
non-military Egyptian presence on 
its east bank; a continuation ot 
the ceasefire and free navigation 
In the Canat—which the Egyp¬ 
tians have .apparently found them¬ 
selves able >to contemplate ,with 
more than their usual oquunipilty. 

Continued from pugc 1 

there will utan he an Israeli pres¬ 
ence of some matching kind, at 
least within the positions built 
with huge effort und tremendous 

I be Canal is to From our Correspondent 
stage mm in u pro«»w Haifa O 

WiN«'i vousnoss anion« »"* Ja Jewish " atheist ” and a Swiss tVCdulftS 
Uniims that a Suez yfliolic have asked Haifa district ° 
leave their situation to recognise the legality of From our 
long time to como W civil marriage ceremony in a 
u memorandum submmW Tghomer Hntzalr kibbutz 
Rntrcin by a group of-S08^Their counsel is asking for the An Haifa Arab ar 
Jerusalem intcllecluola.-;'^..JpJIcation of English common soldlor have boen 

This urged Mr Rogers ' on the ground that Jewish Mexican Governmei 
cost. No less burning a question Cuna] scttlcmcrtt .with urtriego laws do not apply to 
is the kind of presence the Egyp- agreement for tlie a^iS3r*?,’ w m 
tlans will establish. the right of tho Palrttp^He also says that he will bring 

Israel’s military commanders, self-determination. ■ •AsA«SS'Sn,^1!0 c?ortJ?f 
who are aware of what they were However, the IS? ‘S rliS' 
able to achieve on Mount Scopus mltted the memOiandujJ^ jjgc between a Jew and a Chinese, 

during tho years of the armistice one and not repros6ft» LdEr-'. m 
under the eyes of Jordanian and largo - section °*'’.TJjic'-JEWISH CHRONICLE 
United nations troops, will not opinion. Eldflrs.oMbB ^.. dKPou^^^'p^v iw.. m 
readily contemplate the establish- munlty find R )mposB>^^>vrniv,i s’^^onaon.w* ut. 

ment of a “ Trojan horse ” in on a common PPP^j^T^gj-v i 
Sinai. Egyptian troops dressed as Mr Rogers paid 
policemen will not meet Israel's sensibilities by 
conceptions. enn flag removed SUBSCRiPTlON 

Thore is also the question of before.'ivlng low ss P#r mnuim1 Abroad bv 
continuing the ceasefire. The thus ^ not - roTOgnwiJI. -^.^.i^B ^ 
Israelis insist that it must be total ' sovereignty. ”7 Q&d10nairO« 
and without a time limit They • ;At tins iddmpnMJirj^S^rw^Mion .»» Z3 fumi«l 
«w. unabu to withdraw or thin etamont h ia feiw«' m" 

he attention of the court tho 
tedent in Singapore of a mar¬ 
ls between a Jew and a Chinese. 
*-—-----I 
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_ efnraent is lu 
more than their usual oquonipilty.: out their forces, if Sadat is going with the United, 

But there oi’o uiSny weeks of to threaten after some weeks or- . she can; In .aupglffbjJ® 
hard bargaining aheaj if they aro months that he;will resume shoot- tlve for limited 
ever tjO be,implemented. .... .; ing unless they oompleU tholf ..ever.'.no oile; 
. First, It }s Inconceivable that, withdrawal yvlthin a giyon time.. resportslblUty- Is 
without: On overall peace agree- ; Hcrev there is a wide I divergence, : hejnd ohj hlS 
,ment,' the; Israelis will bp willing.' with the Americans whlch hoa not convlctioh : ■ tWt 
to destroy the Berlov Line or ..anyi- yet, been narrowed. 
sigriiaeftnt part of It, •• .". Israel also insists that hot ships 4iirp fqfi the ii.' : 5- • :' ' K1T K*T \ QUALITY STREET» SMARTIES • ROLO : |j: 
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From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

,4 CiaU 
......Lfra- 

i air) ..... so canta 

An Haifa Arab and a Jewish girl 
soldlor have boen married by the 
Mexican Government without leav¬ 
ing the country, and the marriage 
has been recognised by the Israeli 
Interior Ministry* 

Miriam, aged 19, met Iii, aged 
31, while serving with the army 
in Haifa. After Ave months they 
agreed to wed, and Di applied for 
conversion to Judaism. But this is 
a lengthy process and, with family 
pressure mounting on Miriam* = he 
sought the assistance of a lawyer. 

Through the lawyer, the couple 
applied for what is: known as a 
"Mexican' wedding,” a Mexican 
Government document—legal In 
that country—proclaiming them 
married. 

This came through the post, but 
the Israeli Interior Mlufetry re¬ 
fused to recognise it and Miriam 
was unexpectedly posted to1 a mili¬ 
tary base In the South. 

However,. the Interior Ministry 
has since had second1 thoughts arid r 
has accepted the validity of the 
“ Mexican Wedding ** procedure.. . 

Miriam and- Iii -ware Informed 
that they .had been • registered as 

Israel lias plnycd a role, albeit modest, in tho American space flight 
programme. Professor Joseph Singer, pictured above, has conducted 13 
years of research at the Haifa Technion on a method (or analysing the 
strength of stiffened cylindrical shells. Ills method was used for the 

Apollo space programme 

Libyan leader wants 
Israel destroyed 

From Kll Moissl—Purls 

President Muamnr Gaddafi of Libya consigned Israel to total 
deslr net ion, quoting (he Koran in support, in ait Interview with the 
Paris dally, Le Monde, last week. 

Replying to a question by the newspaper's correspondent, Eric 
Rouleau, Whether (he late President Nasser of Egypt had advised 
Gaddafi to buy French Mirage jet fighters hislcnd of Sov iet aircraft, 
lie said he could not remember. —*- 

Bui Gnildad accused Israel of Libya U already using six 
wanting to be " alono in posses- Mirage Jet trainers which she has 
slon" of Mirage a ire in ft “lit the received nnd l he order is exported 
region." to be completed by 1073 at liio 

Then idler claiming (lial file rate ot three or four iiirmifi encli 
French definition placing Libya month. 
outside the battle front (with —-- 
Isiaoh was correct, he declared ^- 
that the Security Council rcsolu- X 
lion of November, 1907, was / 
“ completely outdated." 

[The key point in tho resolution 
linked an Israeli withdrawal from 
occupied territory with an end to 
Arab belligerence.] ^ ^ 

The Libyan leader said that the 
struggle against Israel " engages 
the destiny of the whole Arab ^ 
nation. The question is not a ^ f /¥a 
miserable problem of frontiers or Of 
strategic positions, but the return yy * 
of its land and the dignity of the /Jr f 
dispossessed and dispersed .f m 

Gaddafi denied that Egypt had ^ 
ever promised to conclude a peace ^ m Zs ZS 
treaty with Israel. She would only ✓— 
enter a peace settlement and " this / J y 
distinction is fundamental,” he f 
said. 

Asked by Mr Rouleau whether SWf 
Libya would join Egypt in an P Ol 
eventual settlement after a pos¬ 
sible Israeli withdrawal, Gaddafi 
said; “Egypt Is free to do what 
she wants. As far as we aro con¬ 
cerned, Allah is great." 

He then quoted from tho Koran, „ S* 
"threatening Israel with afflic- & 't> 
tion.” 

Mr Rouleau concluded that Gad. " 
dafl’s message could scarcely be 
dearer. 

, Gaddafi's statements assume IQDOO items coverlngannr 
greater significance in view of the Fine period furniture,dinndd 
federation . agreement between rwter^nfleWtnrW 
Egypt, Libya and Syria lost month : • andgla*slnckic 
and the deal with France, an- . ,, t Classical and 
nouncod in Jnnuary.1970, for the Anfiqultic^brasswqre.Ucmsot I 
supply of 100 aircraft, Including * Kurqpepnal mul \vtt*tcck 
30 Mtaago jet fighters. fronulu seventeenth t 
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Israeli jet 
firm gains 

world award 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Israel Aircraft Industries Com¬ 
modore Jet 11-33 lias " met all 
specifications " during Us first test 
flight, the company has announced. 

This aircraft was the first of the 
production series. Another will 
soon bo taking off for Purls for 
display in tho air show there at 
the end of Hie month. 

IAI has introduced several in¬ 
novations in the Commodore 11-21 
series produced in America, in¬ 
cluding a 22-inch stretch of tho 
fuselage which adds a number ol 
seats to the original eight. 

Others are wing tip tanks which 
extend tho aircruft's range to 
2,000 miles, nnd an auxiliary power 
unit which provides air condition¬ 
ing whlla the aircraft is on the 
ground. 

On Monday, Admiral Joan 
Emery, the French Navy’s Control 
lor-Goncrnl, presented the inter¬ 
nal ionnl award of the International 
Institute of Promotion and Prcstigo 
to Mr A1 Srtnviinmer, IAI's presi¬ 
dent, at Lyddu, 

This is the first time the honour 
has been accorded to a civil avia¬ 
tion enterprise which had "ad¬ 
vanced to the first rank of aero¬ 
nautical firms in the Middle East.” 
transport, as a rescue craft uml in 
subiiinrlue warfare. 

The citation refers specifically 
to Hie production of “ two very 
remarkable aircraft: tho Arnva 
and tho Jet Commodore 11-23." 

The firm is to produce n military 
version of its Arnva short tnko-olt 
aircraft, both for service with the 
Israeli air force ami for sale over- 
sens. 

The Aruvu’s many military uses 
include cargo airdrops, communi¬ 
cations relay, as a troop or supply 
transport, as u rescue craft and in 
submarine warfare. 

m?// 

80 Mtaago jet fighters. 

Diplomat goes 
Frotu our Correspondent 

•.New York- 

Mr Seymour Maxwell Finger, ' 
the Number Two member of the 

.Amerlcah United Natiohs delega- 
tion, hag retired from-the Amerl- 
can foreign. service to ■■ become' 6^ 
professor of government, fit ,tho : 
City University of New York; 

Mr , Finger , was. offe- of the 
■highest-tanking Jews in;American. 
foreign Service, in which he Bad j 
served for mpro (lien a quarter of r 

• a: century^ * v * *> »:• .; ':[• •' 

/H- -- iii I'M riii 

1QOOO items covering an area ofo\vr30^>00 sqiirtrc feet. 

Fine period furniture,clinnddlcra, matUeslbronzcs,|inn;rtiiinl 
pot ter y n ndgTasjjlnriud in gEu rope an, Oriental, 

Classkai and Ihrsian items. 
AntkjultlcSjbrasswrjrejiLcmsof Jwrologicai Interest and ol >Jets d'Arfc 

Huiqp^inrtlaiidu'atetcdoucpainthiginntdciigRivings - 
front the stnvntcentli to the (nvtiticth cent ury. 

■ ,V 

141-150 TOTTENHAM COURT UOAD, i 

;LondonwiAipi* ■ ■■■;■ „: 

. Tcfcxi28844 CnUcsilitajjIcfnp lifephrmej01-38?"iOOO ' ' l ' 
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Fay Schneider 
also caters for 

less people. 
For some time now Fay Schneider 

has been supervising Kosher banquets 
for between 300 ana 650 people in 
the Westbourne Suite at the Royal 
for between 300 and 650 people in 
the Westbourne Suite at the Royal 
.Lancaster Hotel. 

But during July and Auigust the 
Westbourne Suite will be closed so the 
new decor can be completed. 

While the work goes on you'll still 
be able to hold functions in the elegant 
Gloucester Suite, (Dinner parties up to 70 
people or receptions up to 180). 

Fay Schneider had taken it over as 
she needed more room. 

Then, from September when the 
Westbourne Suite re-opens, you’ll have 
a choice of two suites. 

And Fay Schneider will have all the 
room she needs to handle all your 

.functions, Big and small alike. 
Just ringFay Schneider oh 

01-794 8776 right away or 
01-262 6737 Extension 209 ME 
at the Royal Lancaster. 

UNDER THE BETH DIN AND 
KASHRUS COMMISSION 

Royal Lancaster @1 London 

playground in 
the sun~with 
lots to do for 
everyone! 

KENDALL HALL 13 A WAY OF LIFE. 
It's a social club where you and your 
family can relax in clean, - 
healthy open air. You can _ fif 
swim In the superb 
heated pool, play tennis 
on one of the six hard \ 
courts or just sit quietly HFwjjg 
In tha beautiful grounds. ,, 
In the school holt- 
dhya your wife and -- 
children would love “~7 
to spend their time >/. 
by the pool and you can meet 
them there after the office and 
enjoy the long evenings wllh ^ 
them. 

In addition to the TENNIS COURTS and HEATED POOL, there Is a 
TODDLERS’ AND CHILDREN’S POOL, the GARDEN ROOM 
RESTAURANT, SUMMER PAVILION, CLUB HOUSE, TV LOUNGE, 
CARD ROOMS, SNOOKER, BAR, TABLE TENNIS, PUTTING 
GREEN and b varied and lively social programme throughout the 
year; For the whole family this will ooat £8.40 par month (no loin- 
ing fee lor 1st year). For full details and to arrange 16 visit Kendal 

Hall, ring the: 
Secretary Manager, 

V Kendal Hall Country Club, 
u Radlett,Heri8. . tj \ 01-779 5911. 

France turns heat 
on Israel 

From Mir Fui-respondent 
Paris 

Briloii made 
head of 

UN agency 
Jewish Chronicle Ferripi 

The French Government Is expected to mount a new campaign 
to exert pressure on Israel tliroiigli the nig Four irpnwntaln-M at 
the United Nations who have been discussing the Muhlle hatt 

question since 1969. 
There are a number of pointers in this direction following the 

Moscow visit of the French Foreign Minister, Mr Maurice Schumann 
and Mr Rogers’ Middle East tour- 
lost week. 

During his Uiree-day visit to Mos¬ 
cow last week, Mr Schumann dis¬ 
cussed the Middle East issue at 
length with Mr Andrei Gromyko, 
tho Soviet Foreign Minister, nnd 
It is an open secret that their coun¬ 
tries' respective positions arc very 
close. 

With the apparent fnilurc of the 
Rogers mission, the French and 
Soviet Governments will now try 
to impose a settlement through the 
Jarring mission, accompanied by 
much drum-beating at the United 
Nations General Assembly and the 
Security Council, dominated by the 
Arabs or pro-Arabs. 

French diplomatic sources have 
not concealed their ilrm resolve to 
work in this direction. 

Two main factors have prevented 
them until now. One was the con¬ 
viction that Israel would again re¬ 
fuse to yield, thus showing once 
more the impotence of the Security 
Council, as it showed the impot¬ 
ence of the General Assembly. 

The other was the introduction 
of the Rogers plan, which embar¬ 

rassed the French mill lln* Russians, 
who wanted to promote another 
course. 

It is worth noting that, during 
Ids stay in Paris Mr Rogers, accord¬ 
ing to reliable sources, told Mr 
Schumann that if his preienl initi¬ 
ative failed, the United Status 
might no longer oppose a demand 
ill the Security Council Tor Israel 
tu implement Resolution 2*12 of 
November, 1067. 

Meanwhile, Israeli diplomats 
have observed that French oflicials, 
obviously instructed hy higher au¬ 
thority, are continuing to maintain 
a hostile altitude towards Israel. 

Several factors lead them to be¬ 
lieve that tho French Government 
is determined to veto any friendly 
relations with Israel. 

Our Jcjiisnfew rnrri,.</miuli.,iif re¬ 
ports ; Israel lias mounted a cam¬ 
paign in European ciipilul.-; against 
support or acceptance of the 
French plan for a Middle East 
settlement whieh in some re:-peels 
goes even further Hunt tile lingers 
plan. 

I:*-' 
i 

Following a few days of rain last week, Deduln fur mem In the Sinai 
Desert plough llic land to plant melon seeds 

OUR CORRESPONDENTS REPORT 

FIVE ITALIANS were Riven 
medals for tho “ righteous Gen¬ 
tiles " by the Israeli Ambassador 
at a moving ceremony on Rome's 
Capitol Ilill Inst week. The medals, 
for help given to Italinn Jews dur¬ 
ing the Nazi occupation, wore 
awarded hy Ynd Vnshcin, the 
martyrs’ and heroes' remembrance 
authority In Jerusalem, 

A former Hungarian minister 
trad a Catholic-German emigrant 
how living In Argentina were simi¬ 
larly honoured at a ceremony In 
Buenos Aires attended by Dr Kat- 
riel Kate, the chairman of Yad 
Vashem. 

OVERSEAS NEWS 

Census figures 
raise doubts 

Sir John Shaw Rennie hui ^ 
appointed Commissioner^ • 11 

HwSiraise doubts 
Laurcnco Micholmore. gjj| 
takes up his new post rolfa • From our Special Correspondent on Fust European Affairs 

11a was appointed dtpuhi , . , . 
lnissioncr-Gcneral in oa T,iere aie curious and unexplained contradictions In the official 

Soviet data concerning the January, 1970. census In the Soviet 
,Union. The first is concerned with the percentage o£ Jews who 

ave Yiddish (or Oriental Jewish dialects) as their native tongue, 
nd raises some unanswered questions about how the Soviet Union’s 
ensus data were prepared or processed. 
In 1900. when the first summary ---— ... - 

THE GUTENBERG PRIZE, 
worth £2,200, has been awarded 
in Mainz, Went Germany, to Mr 
ltcnry Fried!andtlu» I smell 
graphic and hook designer, fur his 
contributions to the development 
of Hebrew lettering. 

THE DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 
Is to strengthen its ties o£ frlend- 

, ship and cultural relations with Is¬ 
rael following an agreement signed 
by its Foreign Minister, Dr J. Ro¬ 
man, and the Israeli Foreign Mini¬ 
ster, Mr Abba Eban, in Jerusalem. 

A THOUSAND Weal Bank Arab 
youths have been taking uocational 
training courses at 11 centres In 
the region. They receive subsis¬ 
tence allowances from the Israeli 
authorities. 

' the Ecuador lodge of 
B’nai B'rltk has celebrated its 25th 
anniversary. At '& commemorative 
meeting preceding the gala dinner, 
83-year-qld .Mr Markus Lubasz re¬ 
cited kadaish for the 45 members 
Who have died since its foundation. 

MORE: THAN 1,000 NON-JEWS 
came tO.Jpael -as immigrants last 

according to: Mr HlIIel Ash- 
kenhzljftifi 'dkeetOi-gencraloL the 

WEST GERMANY is mill rUnit¬ 
ing more than £1 million to wards 
health mid educational services 
for Arab refugees this year, bring¬ 
ing her total aid since if)05 to 
nearly £4 million. 

URUGUAY'S PRESIDENT, Mr 
Jorge Pacheco Arccol. personally 
called on Dr Melr Shaman, tho 
Israeli Ambassador, In Montevideo, 
to mark Israel's Independence Day 
and convey Ills country's congratu¬ 
lations. The President expressed 
the hope that he would be able to 
visit Israel, 

SIR ROBERT MENZ1ES, Austra¬ 
lia’s former Liberal Prime Minis¬ 
ter, and many Labour MFs 
attended a crowded memorial ser¬ 
vice In Melbourne for Mr Maurice 
Ashkanauy, a former president of. 
the Egecutive.Councll of Australian 
Jewry who dlod last month. 

THE ALLIANCE ISRAELITE He¬ 
brew school In Casablanca, Moroc¬ 
co, has Celebrated tta R51U anniver¬ 
sary. Morocco's Jewish religious 
loaders were present. 

f tho 1959 Soviet census was pub- 
ished. the official figure for per- 
ons declaring themselves to be 
eWs was 2.26B.OOO. Of these, 20.8 
or cent declared the “language 
I their nationality" (l.e., either 
Yiddish or one of the dialects 
ipokcn by Soviet Oriental Jews) 
s their mother tongue. 
It came as a considerable sur- 

rlsi*. therefore, when the sununn- 
ie.s of the 1970 census published 
n the Soviet press in mid-April. 
!ave diUorcnt data when compar- 
ng the 1970 census with that ol 
9B9. 
While the number of Jews 

cir j.fc, in the Soviet Union in 1959 was 
air __ 22Q800Q _ wmpttwd 

1 nun. after a ilistinguislied c -■ ■  ... ' 
iu the British overseas ciu is* 

u!"sS,Mttal >1 n urges 
ijovcrncir-Grueral of the u _ « 
and British Resident Comniii|||x| rt I ai* TkfMTt* 
in the New Hebrides. 

Ed lira ted at Glasgow anfli 
Universities, sir John is 5i i From our Correspondent 
married with one son- New York 

For ll.o lira! lin*. *■ lo 11,o poor,” like 
l.l«k miBlrHs taw ru]1 Christian denonuna- 

_a 
; J m 

.v: . 1 u! 

contribute money to Uar-i. 
- --.... if(, mu.-, have been strongly recoin- i 
ports cmr UN rorri f lo liberal Judaism in 

.J *"* m.;,S SIS* tifl/iiwrini to minister to the ’’ thou- ... I ■ I. l* 11 I*' IV bliV MIVII 

Eren, the L'rkisli P' • „m[s 0f poor Jewish families" 
ill Ihu Uiiilcd Nalloiis. “^4,r0Ugj10l,j tho blg citjes 0f uie 
"IB fi;om Q Vls,j l0. SSr/SA. - ihe neglected remnants of 
tries in support «*»"}, iasx (light from the inner city." 
deficit stands at iZl n i*|)e suggestion was made by 

Diplomats ol the \ presidenl-designate of the 
I ho change o£ heart w™*Central Conference of American 
Soviet block eounjncsBiula,}l,|s HabW David poljsh 0[ 

desire nol to heights® ” ..Svanstuij. Illinois, who will become 
tensions which inignt fwHosiflem at the C-CAR's convcu- 
rellef were reduced. ion in June. 
— - ■■ ■ ■ Rabbi Polish strongly urged tho 

‘realion of specialised ministries 
llle rabbinate similar to those 

fCW by Protestants and Catho 
w ics, lo help the “ thousands of 

//VJ Jewish families and retired people" 
l C CiL/L ving iu poor circumstances. He 

-minted that neglect of the poor 
From our pealed such organisations as the 

. wish Defence League. 
* i« .. inlnlsuita Before its Involvement »«’Uh the 
According use of Soviet Jewry, the JL was 

ducted liy Iaiac) self-appointed protector of 

o 'n„,ll"lLnCn?S ln re?ull!S In .the 

with 2.151,000 in 1970, the percent¬ 
age of Soviet Jews who declared 
" the language or their nationality ’* 
to lie their mother tongue was 
raised- retrospectively by 0.7 per 
ecu I In 21.5 per cent. Tilts Is equiv¬ 
alent to almost 16,000 Jews. 

No explanation has been offered 
by Smicl sources Tor this discrep¬ 
ant. 

Nor is this the only unanswered 
q tics linn rnisod by the summary of 
the tfl7u Soviet census. As already 
pointed out in the Jkwisk 
Chronici.e of April 23, there Is no 
explanation or why the Soviet 
demographers or the USSR Acade¬ 
my of Science used nn estimate ot 
2.450.0(kj Jews in the Soviet Union 
us early as 1905. ami tlie semi¬ 
official Soviet news agency Novosti 
and oilier Soviet sources through¬ 
out llie whole of 1970 (when the 
1970 census data must already have 
horn knuwn lo the Soviet authori¬ 
ties! used the figure of throe mil¬ 
ium Jews in 1 lie Soviet Union. 

Accnnbug lo 1'rnvda, the daily 
nr the Soviet Communist Party, the 
decline in the number of Soviet 
Jews slmwn iu the 1970 census 
figure* U a measure of their assimi¬ 
lation. 

Another mysterious Couture of 
the census figures is the surpri¬ 
singly low percentage of Russian- 
speaking Jews among those Jews 
who declared Yiddish or another 
Jewish dialect to be their native 
tongue. 

According to the figures, out of 
2,151,000 Jews, 17.7 per cent (or 
about 378,000> gave Yiddish or 
a not her Jewish dialect as their 
mother longue. Only 10.3 per cent 
or those 378,000 admitted to a 
knowledge uf Russian. Another 28.8 
per cent claimed knowledge of 
another Soviet language. 

This leaves still many Jews— 
about 208.000—whose only langu¬ 
age is Yiddish or another Jewish 
dialect. 

There are several Soviet national 
minorities smaller than this. 

ducted uy laraci g^e self-appointed protector of r/iiiuf/iwiAfiti r* 
iu'n ,inn‘ in the families residing in the l/0Z/flt6FYfcCtMl-ff 
Slallstlcs, r7» '^“Slanging neighbourhoods ol New 7 ° 

SJLMS&l_ hostile tracts 
tho country within 91* ^ • 
their arrival. , «ltl| vz>y7 r/iA From our Correspondent 

Til® Jewish Agono*72il€a taoois Geneva 
department has t B . 
quests from A Swiss League against Rack 
mast of them upiv*1™0^??*f « O *€.# iX.ti and Antisemitism is being orgai 
for help Id establish^ Kt !l- sed in Genova to counteract tl 
settlements in ■ From our Correspondent PropaSanfa distributed by fascl 
could fully Los Angeles awl Arab movements to the mai 

quolillcllonx ' _... I"'0™ ■“"» JT 

unstated A Swiss League against Racism 
and Antisemitism is being organi¬ 
sed in Genova to counteract the 
propaganda distributed by fascist 
and Arab movements to the many 
international organisations with 

4 They speak o! thejr f^bvemor Ronald Reagan of Call- headquarters or offices in the city, 
ment with tho fflater^jAnf'!a hus yielded to heavy public These movements are also using 
in America and. r?w^ur<? »«d has rescinded cuts in Geneva as a main centre for direct- 

.holluli0!*.?fcCftlifornia State Budget whicli ing similar propaganda activities a^liforniaStateBudget 
i the dismissal Ust month of 
Jewish hospital chaplains, 

pnuinal leaders had protested 
st the discriminatory nature 
c so-enUeil “ economy cuts," 
i would have loft more than 

Jewish mental patients In 
hospitals without spiritual 

■ From olir^ 

ing similar propaganda activities 
in other countries. 

The LcAgue is being sot up by a 
committee which includes among 
its members Dr Alexandre Safran, 
the Chief Rabbi of Geneva; Profes¬ 
sor Jean ITalpcrin, of Zurich; high 
Swiss Cantonal and Federal offici¬ 
als ; Catholic and Protostant lead¬ 
ers : and lawyers. 

co, uas ceienrateu. its testu anmver- ^.K 
sary. Morocco’s Jewish religious ' A. Wto ^ 

loadw, wer. present. "'■• ''5StoT4tt'»4& 
. NAIROBI :epMMUNJTY leader, of IkrteU'AMjS 
Mr Ivor Duvla, a vicc-prebident of . njm.the childi^ ^;^ 
the.Hebrew congregation, has been : rihaas. ' ''i 

made•:.q'- member of the; Britishoj,- dirlls rep^^n" 
Institute of public Relational: | 

• /THE-VOLRsWA.Q$N Fdurida-;90me to 

ktAalN ’•t aj la Jt -a-M 

• ftreji, v.t. tf 
. * /nifyl PO T 

V 

♦tfifi, ‘ ■/ 
j.+i,£njfa jfni 

\fiJi 
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How heroine met her death 
From a Special Correspondent 

The slnry cif a Budapp.st Jewish 
heroines devotion lo tho Allied 
cause during the Second World 
War until her suicide in 1944 to 
escape arrest by the Nazis, has 
been pieced together from the ro- 
ports of relatives and contempo¬ 
raries by Uj Elot, Hungarian 
Jewry's fortnightly newspaper. 

It is Uie record of Dr Marglt 
Koricsoner, the softly spoken heart 
specialist of Budapest Jewish Hos¬ 
pital who, despite her fragile 
health, was a leader of the ” Iron 
Network” resistance organisation. 

Operating under the code name 
“Magog." siic regularly reported 
lo French. Soviet and British intel¬ 
ligence agencies on tho move¬ 
ments or the Nazi Army and she 
helped French, British and Yugo¬ 
slav prisoners-of-war to escape. 

Her Inst message, transmitted 
from Budapest to France a fort¬ 
night after D-Day in .Tune, 1944, 
was short: “ Magog died for the 
Liberation." 

In 10GP, the highest award of tho 
Association of Former French Re¬ 
sistance Fighters and Deportees 
was posthumously conferred on 

hidden in a portable electrocardio¬ 
graph. 

Then, on June 20, 3944, she re¬ 
ceived u personal coded message : 
’* Magog, the carrots are boiled," 
warning her to escape because she 
had been discovered. 

But apparently she did not know 
how to escape from Budapest, 
where Hie Germans and Hun¬ 
garians, under Adolf Eiclimaun's 
supervision, were busy departing 
hundreds of thousands of Jews. 

She committed suicide by taking 
morphine and luholing gas, leav¬ 
ing this message: “Dear mother, 
father, brother, do not weep for 
mo. One should uot he afraid of 
death; I know death is pain¬ 
less. ..." 

Margit Korlesonor 
Lawyer on trial 

her. Her brother, Dr Jozsef Koric- 
sonor, an ophthalmologist, was in¬ 
vited by the French Ministry of 
Defence io receive it. 

lie knew then ns liltlo about 
“ Mugog," as he did in 1942, when 
he was arrested by the Gestapo iu 
Paris nnd brulully interrogated. 

While regularly driven in the 
same grey taxi in Budapest, 
" Magog " operated a two-way radio 

I-'rotu our Correspondent 
Geneva 

Mr Manfred Kuhn, the defence 
counsel of Mr Alfred ITaiienknccht 
in Latisimile last month, lilmsoU 
wont on trial in Zurich on Wednes¬ 
day, charged with economic espio¬ 
nage. 

At his trial Mr Fruiienkncciit 
was con lick'd of selling secret 
tilucprints of liir French Mirage jot 
engine to Israel. 

THE OBSERVER 

The strangest Messiah 
of them all 

In the course ofa brief but eventful life* Sabbetai Zevi marched on 
Constantinople, married a whore, and managed to convince a surpri¬ 
sing number of people that he was the Messiah.: 

Barnett Litvinoff tells the Story ;of a man who persuaded millions 
of: Hebrews1 into wild sexual permissiveness on the grounds that 
paradise was just around the corner map whom several European 
governments backed' to overthrow : the, 17th ; Century Turkish 

[ ' i \ ■ tHt lSfo' .. • - . 

I' ' 

kd first page of-a hand-written Ifrl»T&w caleutlgr produced and 
M I. II.- Innl -I. dhnlll (nil*, 

Empifej o man who cbimed tb be descended froth King David and, 
surprisedeveryonebydyidgaMohahnufScian.' ' r : ’ ■ - 

j 

‘ »*• '*1 • -ij" '•■•T'i.-:" W.-i-jv:;''-•s i.T 

Sants:Yorh7n 'ibSr ffirrSK In the Sqvtet^Ufilon- The ottglnal^dbout fo^ 

■”>' .V 
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' ^fou’llbea * 
blooming sight better 

offaftera 
long weekend 

inKent 
So throw off your overcoat and enjoy 

' yourselves. The best place to celebrate the 
arrival of Spring is The Great Danes Hotel in 

I the heart of Kent; the garden of England. 
You’ll be better off in the other way too. As a 
special Spring Offer we will be charging only 
£17-75* per person inclusive for three days, 
with a substantial reduction for children. 
The Great Danes is situated in beautiful 

and historic countryside - just off a major road. 
All rooms have a private bath. And the 
hotel features an indoor swimming pool 

and a putting green. 
Enjoy a romantic candlelight dinner dance on 
Saturday night, and a film show on Sunday. 
What could be springier? Phone or write to: 

/JTX THE GREAT DANES HOTEL 
[ ] Ashford Road A20),Hollingborne 

Near Ma dstone, Kent. [Cfi A Rank 
^ Phone: 0627-80 381. IE-J Hotel 

vV>; 
♦Plus 12J% Service charge 

money 
on this car! 

Here's what lo do I Contact H. A. Saundera as soon as pos¬ 
sible to arrange a test drive In the Austin 3-lltre — a car In 
the 100 m.p.h. luxury class with engineering and workmanship 
at Its very best. Then ask just how little you need to pay tor 
It. You II be surprised — very pleasantly we feel sure. Phone 
us today I 

836/842 HIGH RD. NORTH FINCHLEY 
Telephone 01 445 8822 

4jrana 
us 

i 8 gnpeae 

CYRANO 
VEGETARIAN 
RESTAURANT 

At Iasi 
/ A Real Place 

[.: with. Real Food 
: always open 

!: 83 High Street, Hampstead' ; 
; .f'ii-to! 

sgdLUTeiii Np -A^iriAL.’V':,1 

Jew heads 
Canada’s 

third parly 
From a Cor respondent 

Toronto 

Mr David Lewis, QC, the 01-year- 
old leader of the New Democratic 
Party in the Canadian House of 
Commons, who has been elected 
the NDP’s national leader, is tho 
first Jew to head a political party 
in Canada. 

Ho obtained 1,040 votes at the 
fourth and decisive ballot at tho 
party's nntionnl convention In 
Ottawa, compared with 612 cast 
for his nearest opponent, Mr Jim 
Laxer, who is also a Jew'. 

Mr Lewis, a polished Yiddish 
orator, was twelve-years-old when 
brought to Montreal by his parents 
in 1921 from Swisloc2 (Belorussia) 
where he was born. A Rhodes 
scholar at Oxford University in 
the early 1930s, and a former pre¬ 
sident of the Oxford Union, he was 
appointed secretary of the Co¬ 
operative Commonwealth Federa¬ 
tion, the predecessor of the New 
Democratic Party in Canada, in 
the 1940s. 

He has been deputy leader of 
the New Democratic Party, 
Canada's third largest, since its 
organisation in 1961. His 33-yenr 
old son, Stephen, was elected 
Ontario provincial leader of the 
party last year. 

Mr Justice Samuel Freedman lias 
been appointed Chief Justice of the 
Province of Manitoba. Aged 62, he 
was born in Zhitomir, Russia, and 
was brought to Winnipeg bv his 
parents at the age of three. lie is 
a former chancellor of Manitoba 
University. 

Dutch hero 
returns medal 

From our Correspondent 
Amsterdam 

Mr Pieter Nak 1ms returned to 
Mr Shimson Arad, the Israeli 
Ambassador at The Hague, the 
modal he was awarded for Ids part 
In organising the Dutch workers' 
strike In Februniy, 1041, In pro¬ 
test against tho doportatinn of 
Jows by the Cernum occupying 
forces in Holland. 

Mr Arad presented 21 Dutchmen 
with tho modal hist moidli for 
helping Jews to escapu deporta¬ 
tion by tho Nazis during (lie Sucmm 
World Wnr. 

Mr Nak said ho was returning 
his medal in protest against 
the campaign conducted by Jews 
m dilTerent countries against tho 
Soviet Union. (These campaigns 
have been staged to call attention 
to the plight of Soviat Jewry.) 

Mr Nak was awarded the medal 
of “tho just" by Yad Vashcm, 
the Martyrs' and Heroes’ Remem- 
branco Authority in Jerusalem, in 
I960. In 1909 he was one of the 
founders of the "Palestine Com¬ 
mittee " In Holland, 

^ . 

%k „ V 

The Slcri Palace in Palermo i 

Inquisition's traces 
may disappear 

From Tullla ZeiM 

Rare evidence of I ho tori nr** sutiVivtl by Jewish til 
victims of the Inquisition in Spanish-dominated Sicily due. 
fourteenth nml jifu-i-nlh centuries may he lost as theif. 
reconstruction work authorised by the island’s department 
preservation of niicicnt monuments. 

Concern at su< li a loss is centred on the torture* 
Palermo's Slcri Palace. No experts_—— 
tavo 1.™,. iiIIoufiI illM.I.- Ih.„l, „lr,.;11|, taKtai 
mid p,n licipnnls in » ..•ling m w|,;( 
Uiu Sicilian capital fear that this ' Huihlme nf’llie SlcriK 
long-standing ban may lie aimed um| R nst1' 
ni » hiding and destroying all b,ti- »1 th« lilc™ W 
iTiony or (.ii Ui oltc-spoil sored iitro.-i „|t! f y surrounding lb' 

Safinas-   ,,r A'vn iii«.. nvi„ 'irasjEsas 
Conscience of Sicilian:, to preserve ■ ,- ... link 
tills nltd other mitiounlI  ...it ;. '"vigorous 

!!fRJewish"iVV11 Pl';;v ‘.,,vi|l":i,'u "»‘»‘lhig an end to mr if Jewish life on the idninl, tins ,.n,se the •• UlliqUO testin’ 
been issued by Mr Duiiean Sandy*. ‘ 1 

The I'aleniio inceliiu! was orgiui* 
iscd hy Itnlln Nostril (Our Italy), " 
tho nsKoclntlon for the proteelioit ft .j 
or ftnly's ni It mill and nntiirnl t mPTIHUH I* 
li€‘rilii|'i*. It was allnided by mein- * , 
tiers uf tho executive council of 4 l.J 
lOuropn Nostra, the Kurnp.-an SCO A.USCW 
federation of such nulhmnl av.orlu 
lions, or which Mr Sandy:, is the From«IVWJJJ 
president. ™ 

Torture cells In the Slcri Failin' ng# 
with wiills covered hy tho Inscrip- Twenty-two Wert % 
lions uf lliutr occiipnnls, dcsc. il,lug ■'« , «lr ■ 'TLS&ttV 
Iliuir pain and horror and invoking “,L ,hc x,to of. (W1' 
hopn and faith, wore discovered 1 camp, whorojnj 
at tho boginning of this century Ih'n Jews werfl 
by llio Sicilian etlinoluglsL ^rlnglhc Socond 
Giuseppe Pllro. The volunteers W ■. i 

Ho examined Uiree cells mid said an ltlcD of,thfl, 
that they wore "still vibrating brutality,.before 
with tho cries of the tortured to work for »*airJnheV 
victims." More cells were, found social Institutions to Mr 
later. of Nnzlsm. . ..wC —j . ^ Ul inicr. 01 Nazism. ..i, 

mUtel'HtoHandPal°StIne C°m‘ r?Sm! acliPln,'s s»»P«t that some They are 
in Holland, of tho inscriptions on the coll walls ton Sign of AtoflF«£ 

11 - — movement, which ^ 
IIP of between 30 

All comes back from (he dead =-S.%S 
From our Correspondent—Johannesburg 

mans to Israel for.ttfd 
work each year since _ 

The Auschwits.- *^ 
the first organised W 
ment movement,8® 
course for the yoton^ 

c^ldn’Ue more alive”" **“ n3me the plaque. « buf I >• /: 

SOnS A^frlc*'® Jewtoh war dead. A £1,150,000 !g 
u graduolIy recovered and opmept plah.oftw 

Alf left Johannesburg for 
Canada in the mid-l930s and later 
emigrated to Australia. Ho volun¬ 
teered for service with tho Austra- 
Iton forcM when the Second World 
Wqf broke out and was posted to uruse out and was posted- to 7—Tli % , .‘f11 AUlluy ha ■ one or Auau^v, ^ 

. Ueutepaat. • ^ Letters to his old family homa The.pians: 

He feU fn lov^with a Falestin- knoL•-tEST 
Jewess and, they planned to fftSL'W.1^ 

0 had * 
s-lre^clvedji'th 

‘ m 
■ v; cptipi'- ;■ 
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j.p.a. menswear committee 
appeal dinner for israel held 25th feb. 1971 

at the savoy hotel 
the following were present and contributed 

Abbey Surplus Stores. 
Albany Fabrics. 
Arnolds, Holloway, Mens 

Wear. 
Austins (Wood Green). 
Baxter Honre & Co. 
Mr. A. Benjamin. 
Berneys Mans Shop. 
Bold Menswear. 
Bonsoir. 
Bruno. 
B. & S. Tailors. 
Christies Agencies. 
Mr. D. A. Codron. Mr. I. A, 

Codron. 
S. Cole & Sons (MonsWcar). 
G. Collin. 
Mr. R. Conway. 
Crombey Bros. 
Dales Shops for Men. 
Davis (Doorway to a Man's 

World). 
Geoffrey Davis. 
Maurice Davis. 
Mr. E. Diamond. 
D.P.T. (Wean. 
Joseph Dubovie. 
Fermus (Londom. 
Flair Ties. 
I,. & A. F’roiinihcrg. 
Mr A. S. Fulliin. 

Mr. B. Garman. 
Cecil Gee Inlernaiional, 
F. J. Gertler & Co. 
Alex E. Goldman. 
S. Gore & Sons. 
Gray’s (Men's Wear). 
H. Green (Clothiers). 
Mrs. A. Harris. 
Harvey Textiles. 
Henry's Man Shop. 
S. Hirsh. 
Honorbill. 
Mr. W. Horne. 
David Hurst. 
,T. II. Jacks. 
Mr. L. Kaye. Mr. A. Kay. 
Gcoftrcv Klass (Menswear’j & 

Herbie Frogg Ltd. 
Mr. C. Levine. 
Mr. J. Lewis. 
I. Lieb & Co. 
Lieherman & Mnrgulis. 
l.o rd John. 
Michael Marlin (Uxbridge). 
Male lot Manufacliiring C!o. 
Michaelsons. 
Jack Mimlel (Giovanni Ties). 
Jon More Menswear. 
Nash Clothing t\». 
Lionel Newman. 
Mr. I*. Nireii. 

Mr. L. Noble. 
Mr. R. Oliver. 
Mr. S. Osbourne. 
Paul's Boutique. 
Melvin Perry. 
Mr. A. Phillips. 
1.- Phillips (London). 
Piccadilly Mans Shop. 
RndctylTc & Co. 
ltaminax Clothiers. 
Ray man’s Mans Shops. 
The Reigate Tailors. 
Mr. fi. Rosen. 
B. Saunders (Mens Wear). 
Mr. R. Scars. 
Mr. M. Scgalov. 
L. B. Sigler (Holdings). 
Society Styles. 
Mr. J. Soficr. 
Mr. R. Sugarbread. 
M. Sunshine (Menswear). 
1«. S. & J. Sussman. 
Charles Temple & Sous. 
Terrow Mfg. Co. 
Tigner, Roche & Co. 
Mr. S. Wells. 
Wenslmv Shirt Mamilavluriiig 

('n. 
P- & M. Wilko Manufaeliucrs. 
Mr. r,. Wo her. 
A. Higgles & Sun. 
Mr. I). Zissnian. 

where were you? 

our emergency appeal will be on 27th may, 1971 
at a luncheon at the dorchester 

guest of honour: madame comay 
(Wife of his Excellency the Israel Ambassador to the Court of St. James's) 
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c HOME NEWS ) 

Riga mother pleads 
for daughter 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Soviet Jewry's plight and British Jewry's concern have been 
sharply focused this week on the fate of two Jewesses held prisoner 
by the Russian security police (KGB). One is 23-year-old Ruth 
Alexandro vitch, whose mother, Rivka, arrived in London on Sunday 
to mobilise public opiuton on behalf of her daughter and three 
others due to stand trial in Riga on May 24. The other is 35-year-old 
Mrs Ralza Palatnik, whose deten¬ 
tion in Odessa has provoked a non¬ 
stop protest by Jewish housewives 
in London, who have been main¬ 
taining a daily silent vigil outside 
tho Soviet Embassy in BByswater. 

It was this group of women, all 

Mrs Rivka Alexandrovitch at Mon¬ 
day's press conference 

of Mrs Palatnik'* age, who invited 
Mrs Alexandrevitch to stop over in 
London on her way from Israel to 
the United States, where she is to 
campaign on behalf of her daughter 
and other imprisoned young Jews. 
At a press conference on Monday 

she spoke of them all with emotion 
and admiration. 

“ They are all very fine Jews and 
wonderful people,” she declared. 
” They want nothing for themselves 
and have violated no laws. Their 
only crime is that they consider 
themselves to be Jews and Zionists 
who regard Israel as their national 
home.” 

Mrs Alexandrovitch—who spoke 
in good English, which she taught 
in a Riga secondary school-—said 
that neither she nor any other 
member of the family had seen or 
heard from Ruth since she was 
arrested last October, a week be¬ 
fore she was due to be married. 

Until recently, she added, Ruth 
had been kept in solitary confine¬ 
ment by the KGB, but she had 
now been transferred to a regular 
prison, where even her lawyer 
could see her only In the presence 
of the security police. 

Mrs Alexandrov itch said that It 
had been a heartrending decision 
for her to leave her daughter be¬ 
hind in prison. But it was Ruth 
herself who Insisted that her 
mother and 18-year-old brother 
avail themselves of their exit visas 
for Israel, where they arrived on 
April 28. 

Asked why the Soviet authorities 
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Demonstrate 
chained in 

jjj Tass protest 

London housewives march to the Tass office to present a protest h*tlnr 

had allowed her to go, knowing she 
would campaign abroad ati behalf 
of her daughter, Mrs Alcxnndro- 
vitch replied that the KGB had to 
decide whether it was better from 
their point of view to have her 
protest Inside or outside Russia. 

“ They knew they could not 
frighten me iuto silence, since I got 
tired of being afraid. And if the 
Soviet Government hoped that, by 
arrests and trials, they would make 
our children give up the Idea of 
Israel, they were mistaken." 

Mrs Alcxnndrovltch was asked 
whether she was not afraid that 
her outspoken remarks abroad 
might make things worse for Ruth. 

"The situation cannot be worse 
than it already Is." shfe replied. 
" I do not know whether the Soviet 
Union will be moved by public 
opinion outside, but it is all one 
can do, in the hope that it may 
have some influence.” 

KGB dungeon 

If reports are confirmed that Mrs 
Palatnik lias now been transferred 
from her KGB dungeon to an 
ordinary prlsou in Odessa, tho 
black-clad Jewish housewives in 
London—known as the 35-Yenr-Old 
Women of Britain—have registered 
their first, albeit limited, victory. 

But their daily vigils outside the 
Soviet Embassy, aud their letters 
and cables to the wives of Soviet 
dignitaries calling for tho release 
of Mrs Palatnik and other Jewish 
prisoners, have gone on. They hope 
that the original number of 35 
protostors, already doubled last 
Sunday, will be quadrupled by this 
Sunday. 

Every day, apart from 8halibut, 

they huve been sending in do I <■ ga¬ 
llons to the Soviet Embassy tu 
plead directly, and by teller, with 
the Soviet authorities. Occasionally, 
though not always, (hr delegations 
and letters have been r ■reived. 

When o delegation. "prising 
Mrs Sylvia Wallis, Mi.- Barbara 
Obcrman and Mrs Doreen Gains- 
ford, called ut the embassy on Sun¬ 
day they were received by the chief 
duty officer, who told them that in¬ 
stead of protesting about the deten¬ 
tion of criminals they should have 
joined the Soviet people in cele¬ 
brating the anniversary of the vic¬ 
tory over Nazism. 

The women retorted that the 
only crime which the imprisoned 
Jews had commuted was In express 
a wish to go to Israel. As for wle- 
brating, how could Jews he joyous 
when three million of (heir 
brothers and sisters were si ill 
Miilcring in the Soviet Union 7 

In a message last Friday In the 
wife of tho Ambassador, they 
wrote : •' We were told today that 
you have no intention of seeing us 
and that it is not believed that 
Rai/.o Palatnik is actually in prison. 
Where is sho 7 

" She has not been seen by any¬ 
body in recent weeks. IT she fx free 
and in good health, why cannot her 
friends apeak to her aud sec her V 
If you do not wish to meet us, 
plcnse find other ways of reassur¬ 
ing us about her." 

Similar messuges were sent iliis 
week to the wives of the Soviet 
Premier, Mr Kosygin, and the 
Soviet Party leader, Mr Brezhnev. 
An appeal for Mrs Pnlnlmk’s re- 
leasu was also left a I the Tass 
news agency In Fleet St reel, to 
which over 70 Jewish women 
murclied on Sunday. 

Secrets in the eyes 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

IP&L SUPPLIES-* 
WOULD YOU Lll 

IN 
Dr, Nahum Peas 

SHAARE ZADEK 
Is visiting London In orde 

. Orthodox/Tradttional backs 
Or. Pesslrt will receive ce 

26lh May. In Re 
Girls Interested should ct 
Aliya Department, 4/12 Re 
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CE TO STUDY NURSING 
ISRAEL? 

In, the Deputy Director of the 

HOSPITAL IN JERUSALEM 
r to recruit High School leavers, with 
round, to the hospital’s nursing eohopl. 
ndldates lor interviews an Wednesday, 
x House, starting at 2.30 p.m. 
intact Mr. A. Zaohor, Jewish Agency, 
gent Street, S.W.1. Telephone: 930 0162. 

How can one recognise a Jewish 
emigrant from Russia in the mill¬ 
ing crowds at the Vienna railway 
station ? 

By the expression in their eyes, 
according to Miss Gonia Horowitz, 
a young Russian-born Israeli who 
spent a month on the Jewish 
Agency staff in Vienna helping re¬ 
cent arrivals from the Soviet Union. 

As the Agency had no advance 
information on arriving emi¬ 
grants, Miss Horowitz went to the 
railway station twice a day to 
await trains from Russia. She 
mixed with the passengers, watch¬ 
ing for the telling eyes and throw¬ 
ing out random “ Shaloms.” Those 
ior whom the greeting was in¬ 
tended reacted immediately. They 
grabbed her hands ^nd kissed her 
face, returning the “Shalom” in 
many caseB with tears in their 
eyes. 

Miss Horowitz, who was. in Lon¬ 
don last week on her' way back 
to Israel, met niore than 1,000 
Soviet Jewish emigrants in Vienna. 
All but two of the' families Went 
on to Israel. ; ; 

“ Sbme wanted' to go to Israel 
for religious, .reason?, but the 
majority were'dpvotod Zionists/1 
said Miss'Horowitz, who emigrated 

.to Israel With her parents.in 1857 ' 
: at -Hthp age of eleven;: 

Carmel ‘revolt’ over 
new headmaster 
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Tho successful occupatloi 
Tass, the Soviet news agenn, 
peak-hour picketing of 
the Russian travel ageott 
Urgent Street, were the life! 
nf London protests against t 

By MEIR PERSOFF, our Education Correspondent 

A number of parents and pupils of Carmel College are rebelling 
against last week's appointment of Rabbi Jeremy Rosen as head¬ 
master of the school, founded in 1948 by his father, the late Rabbi 
Dr Kopul Rosen. A meeting bas been arranged by an ad hoc 
parents' association to discuss what action to take. 

At the root of the parents' opposition is Rabbi Rosen's youth— 
week’s trial of nine Jews inis he is 28—and his alleged inexperl- 
grad. ence as an educationist Some of 

London mohelim at 
daggers drawn 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

A row has broken out over the alleged treatment of a mohel 
by the Initiation Society, from which he receives an annual certi¬ 
ficate of registration. Ho is the Rev J. H. Rockman, of Catford, 
whose latest application for registration has been deferred by the 
society. 

Mr Rockman claimed this week that his deferment followed 
what he termed a “ secret trial ” _ -_ 

Rabbi Jeremy Rosea 

On Monday night, 20 the pupils; Including the school 
of the Slop the Leningrad^ captain end vice-captain, have 
Cmninittec enlercd the come out strongly in favour of Mr 
in Fleet Street. They locked d Joshua Gabay, the acting head- 
diior.s and three young mrab. master, who they feel has been 
of the group—Esther Engeln unjustly bypassed, 
navid Evninc and Laurence SIk Mr Gabay, however, has taken 
—chained themselves to tiled strenuous action to quell any op- 
equipment. position to Rabbi Rosen’s appoint- 

Onn of the two Tnss emplop ment. 
In the room opened thedoorr Parents were stung into action 
a spare key uml called the pi following a letter circulated by 
who arrived some 15 ait Mr and Mrs Ncchcmia Azaz, of 
l;,tcr ‘ Wallingford, who have two chil- 

Police surrounded lhe bniJl «the “bool. (Mr Azaz spent 
and asked the demonstrates Jca,ra, designing the stained- 
leave the o/Tico. The group ^ «lnss windows of Carmol’s syna- 
for over 30 minutes In the gra In th,el5ule Uw*wrole 

no hesitation about that. A student 
recalled the horror on his col¬ 
leagues’ faces when they asked him 
if he would light the Russians, and 
lie replied with an unequivocal yes. 

The emigrants Miss Horowitz mot 
seemed to Uo well informed about 
life in Israel and many of llio in¬ 
tellect unis professed radical idens 
about social problems. M We have 
fought bureaucracy in the Soviet 
Union and would not tolerate it 
in Israel," one of them told her. 

Menorah’s new 
headmaster 

By our Education Correspondent 

floor lobby while the poKwt Jhat 'vas of tho “ utmost lnippr- 
chains. No arreslx r. lance" to acquaint all parents with 

present crisis ” at the school. 
off tho 
made. th0 

Another group, the Emerp ——.—.» 
C’vmniiltve for Soviet Jewry,t- ui.i. rem,tn£|on 
eimi the Intourist office onk n,gn iel3UIflllon 
day, the day tho trial was dn 1 ■ 11 
open. They planned to confc gabbi Rosen, they claimed, had 
• heir demonstration until thtt insufficient experience in the field 
of the trial. of education. " Carmel College 

Ta*s wu.s the target o! it: has always had a high reputation, 
strut Lons on behalf of Soviet i built on the ability of the staff 
for the second time. In Marti' there, guided by Mr David Stain- 
young Jews occupied the oficr, ler lwho resigned last September 
sent protest messages m 1 through ill-henllh and has now 
agency’s telex machine lo £ settled in Israel], 
lenders. “ As you know, it was Mr Stnm- 

ler who was elected to the Head- 
i . . i masters’ Conference, and not 

roiocm Carmel College, and this was an 
J honour he alono accomplished, 

Jewish Chronicle Reps* through his high standing with his 
, . „ colleagues in education. This is the 

About 30 members of imp, 

reason why we sent our children 
to be educated at Carmel.” 

According to Mr and Mrs Azaz, 
"some of tho senior members of 
the staff who have devoted many 
years of service to the school may 
contract out. As things stand, we 
are extremely alarmed at the 
future prospect of the school. 

“In our opinion, the governors’ 
decision has been made ... on 
emotional, sentimental loyalties. 
We fed strongly the need to voice 
our protest and concern to the 
governors in an organised form." 

Following circulation of this 
letter, a number of parents called 
a meeting to docido on action. 

Meanwhile, the school coptaln, 
George Aaron, and his deputy. Joel 
Schurnan, have written to tho 
Jewish Chronicle alleging that 
the governors apparently changed 
their minds on a decision to 
appoint Mr Gabay as headmaster. 

They stated that, on April 7, 
a message was received at Carmel 
from Mr Henry Harris, chairman 
of the governors, calling for a 
photograph of Mr Gabay in his 
gown " lor publication In a forth¬ 
coming issue of lhe ' JC.’ This left 
little doubt that the mnnllc of new 
headmaster had fallen upon tho 
shoulders of Josh Gabay,” the 
pupils asserted. 

About a fortnight later, they 
claimed, (hero was a meeting of 
the governors, and soon after- 
wards Rabbi Rosen was offered 
tho position of dcon of religious 
affairs at Carmel. 

On Monday, May 3, Mr Harris 
addressed the senior boys and staff 
and announced the appointment of 
Rabbi Rosen as headmaster. 

“In the course of his speech,” 
the captain and vice-captain stated, 
•' Mr. Harris took great pains 
to explain why Aft* Gabay had been 
passed over, notwithstanding his 
successful efforts during the cru¬ 
cial interregnum and his happy 
relationship with the boys. 

"Ono of the reasons he later 
mentioned [to Mr Aaron] was Mr 
Gabey’s status as a single man, a 
fact well known to the governing 
body at all material times.” 

Mr Aaron and Mr Schuman de¬ 
clared that " the sudden voile 
Juce on the part of tho governors 
call* for an explanation.” 

Mr Harris (old me this week that 
it was his impression the pupils 
and staff welcomed the appoint¬ 
ment. Many parents had also writ¬ 
ten to him supporting it. 

A meeting between the school 
governors ami the stuff and pre¬ 
fects is to be held at Carmel on 
Smiduy. Although it was arranged 
before last week's announcement, 
Rabbi Rosen’s appointment is 
likely lo be discussed. 

In Jerusalem, Mr Slander told 
our correspondent (hat he could 
not comment on the appointment, 
apart from saying that "the gov¬ 
ernors hove considered the mnttcr 
very carefully and have come to 
this decision. One- cun only hope 
that the school will grow from 
strength lo strength." 

and led to a case before the Lou¬ 
don Beth Din between himself, on 
tho ono hand, and the society and 
its senior mohel—Mr Godel Heil- 
porn—on the other. 

He told the Jewish Chronicle 
that the society had appointed a 
senior mohel, Mr Hellpem, who, 
Mr Rockman alleged, was making 
investigations which could lead to 
the removal of a mohel from tho 
register. 

This action, he claimed, had re¬ 
sulted in some four or five mohelim 
being removed from tho register. 

Mr Rockman also claimed that 
Mr ITcilpern had the support ot 
the society's registration board and 
of Its president, Dr. Deniard Homo. 

11 It would appear that, since no 
mohel Involved is u doctor, lhe re Is 
nn intention to have only medical 
men on Uie register in future " Mr 
Rockmmi asserted. 

Dealing with his own complaints, 
he said that he lind been asked 
by the society to go to the home 
of its medical officer, Dr M. Sifman, 
to meet him and Mr Hellpem and 
answer a few questions. 

On that occasion, according to 
Mr Rockman, Mr Heilpern alleged 
that l\\s technique was In question 
from a huiachic point of view. Mr 
Ilei[pern suggested that Mr Hock- 
man should pet-form a circum¬ 
cision under his supervision. 

Mr Rockmun said that he later 
raised the question of Hint inter¬ 
view before the Detli Din, where, 
lie claimed, the tiny mum found Mv 
Hellporn’s allegations unsubstan¬ 
tiated. The Beth Din confirmed 
that it agreed Mr Rockman should 

perform a supervised circumcision, 
but that two other observers should 
bo presont In addition to Mr Hell- 
pern. 

In view of the row, coupled with 
a feeling among some mohelim that 
they havo no rodross against such 
alleged treatment, Mr Rockman 
is planning to establish an 
association for tho protection of 
mohelim. 

Dr Homo told tho “ JC " that Mr 
Rockmnn's allegations against Mr 
Hellpcrn, himself, and tho society 
were untrue. The function of tho 
society, he said, was mainly to train 
mohelim and to maintain standards 
of disciLillue. 

Because of this, a number had 
withdrawn from the register-or had 
not registered at nil. Ho knew of 
only one mohel who had been re¬ 
fused rc-reg miration. 

It was, moreover, completely un- 
tnio that the society wished to dis¬ 
pense with lay mohelim and to 
register only medical men. This, 
in any case, wns against the wishes 
of Uie Detli Din. 

Referring to tiic interview with 
Mr Hockmnn at Dr Sifinnn's home, 
Dr Hama staled that there was 
certainly no “secret trial” and 
that Dr Sifman, and not Mr Hell- 
pern, lmr] conducted most of (ho 
discussion. 

In a statement lo tho ".IC,” Mr 
Ilellperil said Hint there was cer¬ 
tainly no *'secret trial" in Mr 
Hockmnn'a case. He had only sug¬ 
gested to him that he should per¬ 
form a test circumcision: Hi ere had 
certainly been uo directive. 

Emergency Committee for k; 
Jewry picketed the New W' 
Theatre on .Sunday during w* 
London appearances of lM 
Red Army Kiwemble. 

The demonstrator* hte® 
unsuccessfully to luind in a«: 
at the Soviet Embassy 
about Hie luck of 
sinus for Jews on trial in*5' 
mid seeking infermoliw®* 
number of Jews being 

After u ntoinhcr of lhe®* 
slalf refused to accept w'.. 
they promised to rolurt*1' 
every week until on fliw™ 
provided. 
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Rabbi Israel Cohen, pros!dent of 
the National Union, of Hebrew 
Teachers, has been appointed 
headmaster of the- Mehorah Pri¬ 
mary School, Gold era Green. 

He will take over In September 
from Rabbi Sawon Abrahapi, head 
oL Mehorah for the past seven 
years, who succeeds'Rabbi Michael 

. Bernstein as headmaster- of| Pardes 
House School,' Finchley Road. ,v 
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Goldmami’s 

warning 
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to Russia 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 
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Busy sales at one of the many stalls at the Jewish Welfare Board annual 
bazaar, held at the Cumberland Hotel, London. About £4,500 was raised 

Short leads 
Friends 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Mr Edward Short, MP, the for¬ 
mer Minister of Education and 
former Postmaster General, is the 
new national chairman of the 
Labour Friends of Israel. He suc¬ 
ceeds the late Mr Arthur Skclfing- 
ton, MP. 

Mr Raymond Fletcher, MP, re¬ 
mains chairman of the Parliament¬ 
ary branch of the Labour Friends. 

AJA president 

to resign 
Mr Harold Sebag-Monfeflore Is 

to announce his retirement as 
president of the Anglo-Jewish As¬ 
sociation at the annual meeting in 
July. He has held the post for five 
years. Speakers at the meeting will 
include Mr Richard Crossman, MP, 
editor of the New Statesman, and 
Mr Michael Comay, the Israeli 
Ambassador. 

Dr Nahum Goldmann, president 
of the World Jewish Congress, who 
is in London this week, has des¬ 
cribed the renewal of anti-Jcwish 
trials in the Soviet Union as a mis¬ 
guided attempt at intimidation. 

In a statement issued on Wednes¬ 
day in the name of the 60 Jewish 
communities affiliated to the WJC, 
he declared that the Soviet Gov¬ 
ernment’s policy of persuading 
Jews to refrain from expressing 
their desire to emigrate to Israel 
was both “ miscalculated and mis¬ 
directed.” 

Such a policy “ creates a climate 
of fear among Soviet Jews, encour¬ 
ages discrimination against them 
and alienates world public opinion 
from the Soviet Union,” the state¬ 
ment asserted. 

Dr Goldmann Is in London for 
meetings of two other International 
Jewish organisations over which he 
presides—the Memorial Foundation 
for Jewish Culture and the Confer¬ 
ence of Jewish Organisations 
(Cojo). 

Yesterday (Thursday) he was 
due to address the Royal Institute 
of International Adairs at Chatham 
House on current conditions in 
world Jewry. 

new £50^000 
Premium Bond 

1. Go to your Post Office or Bank now 
and buy some Premium Bonds. 

2. Keep your fingers crossed 

*. Maximum holding up from £1,250 to £2,000 

* Top prize-£5Q000 every month from August 

* single week of theyeaij some lucky holder wins a 

Every month there are thousands and thousands of other prizes 
from £25 to £5000 
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Education board hit by 
money crisis 

our Correspondent—Manchester 

\ f ifi '{ ,Tiie financial troubles of the 
•• ‘ 1 pManchester Central Hebrew Edu- 

I ,~1 M ' cation Board continue. 
V ■ Despite the fact that £4,000 from 

^ V *’v the 90th fund 
was 
fund ia a re- 

' quest from the bank to reduce the 
f overdraft of over £5,000—the board 
: etui 
: At last 

^iag the board, Mr 
:flflPLS!??^^BB BBH^BMBBBfliHHI Nathan, the treasurer, described 

the position as " very bad.'* What 
The Home Secretary, Mr Reginald Moulding (right), withHibwas particularly disturbing, he 
Mintz at a dinner at the Merchant Taylors’ Hall In aid of tba Es said, was that the income from 
London Jewish Youth Clubs, Ilford. Viscount Bcanted, Joint pnflpupils' tuition fees had decreased 

with Mr Mintz, wns among those who spoke over the past year and had 

Controversial book 
on Middle East 

Herat meeting 
picketed 

AVI 1/1 i/'l/J (I n nf The first meeting held in Man- 
UI1 lYJ_lUlJ.lt Ijclo L Chester by Herut, the Right-wing 
V •LT‘“V*V“V' Israeli party, was interrupted by 

members of Habonim and Hash- 
Jcwlsh Chronicle Hm°mer Hatzalr, Left-wing Zionist 

youth movements. 
Controversy Is likely to be aroused by *'ic publicationlhli» They first picketed the Holy Law 

of a 830-page volume on the Middle East, released by MSynagogue, where the meeting was 
Blond Ltd in its series of “handbooks to llm modern world." being held, and later heckled the 

Although the publisher is a Jew, the editor of the took Webers. 
Michael Adams director; of Infonnallo., of |l* Cou^ 
Advancement of Arab-Brilish Understanding (Caabu), thepdfe^ Lon(lol, and the provinces by 
pro-Arab organisation in this cuun---“the British branch of Herut, which 
try- satisfy all comers," he writeuwa* set up only a year ago. 

reached a " parlous level" of 
£2,600 in a full year. 

Was the 30p a week such a 
fantastic amount for each child, 
Mr Nathan asked. The Ideal posi¬ 
tion, he said, would bo free edu¬ 
cation. if the community would 
accept their responsibilities, 
tuition fees could be dispensed 
with. 

Mr W. I. Simon, vice-president, 
attacked those synagogues which, 
he claimed, failed to support the 
board. But Dr Ephraim Jaile, 
president of the Higher Crump- 
sail and Higher Broughton Syna¬ 
gogue, said that although It 
might be time to ask synagogues 
for an increase In education 
levies, it was wrong to suggest 
that they were not paying at all. 

Earlier, Mr Morris Bartle, the 
chairman, stated that out of the 
£18,000 raised from the BOth 
anniversary appeal, only £6,000 
had come from the general com¬ 
munity—the rest came from five 
individual donations. 

Nearly another 
walk-out 

Most of the contributors arc 
either Arabs or prominent non- 
Arab exponents of the Arab ruse 
ami critics of Israel and Zionism. 
They include one of (lie few' Jew¬ 
ish unli-Zionists, Professor Maximo 
Rodinson, a French Marxist. 

What there is of (lie Jewish case 
is presented by the late Professor 
Norman UenLwich, Professor Jacob 
M. Landau, the Israeli Orientalist, 
Mr Barnett Litvinolt ami Mr 
Geoffrey Wlgnder. Oil the other 
side, apart from tho Arub ami 
Moslem contributors, is an array 
of names which reads like a Who’s 
Who of Can bit supporters. 

•Several mouths ngn, Mr Blond 
told tho Jewish CuuoNicLK that, 
while ho expected controversy and 
criticism—especially over his 
choico ns editor of so committed 
a pro-Arabist ns Mr Adams—ho did 
not mind this. Since tho book wns 
on tho Middle East, whicti was pro- 
doniinuntly Arab, ho needed mi 
editor who had both a knowledge 
of, and wldo contacts in, tho area. 

Mr Adams himself seems to bo 
aware of what ho calls tho " ono 
problem [which] assorts itself 
abovo all others: tho problem of 
objectivity. It Is a problem to 
which there Is no answer that will 

preface. 
lb-staled that he"choMWjyT „ 

known to me, either pcrs»tf\<?J(? 11(118 
by reputation, as leading £f- sanction has been obtained by 
ist.s in their own fields, "“the Manchester Jewish Social Ser- 
was in doubt, I consulted a “vie** tor a Joan to build 48 single 
uf authorities, among vJ<®vind eight double flats in Crumpsall. 
single out Hr Albert iW** This was reported by Mi- E. A. 
grateful mention, and Hloritz, a vice-president, at the 
possible, I followed their «inm,aj meeting held ot Franken- 
mcmlnlions. burg House last week. He estl- 

“ iMher things being W’/nated that (he flata would be 
preferred n Middle Baden opened jn ab0ut eighteen months’ 
to one from outside Inc *rfltime. 
I am especially grateful to jn j,[a presidential address Dr 
who found lime, amid Wt®Basil Wolraan expressed concern 
occupations In tlicir own ‘that when people movod to out- 
lands, to accept my w^flylng areas they tended to be for- 
contrihulc to the lianduooi «r0uen jn the community. “ One 

Mr Adams added Hint njj elderly person told mo recently 
of nulhors was then app^jhnt "mine was the first Jewish 
ono nr two suggested {“lace he had scon for weeks,” said 
“ which I found iwgj&r Wolman. 
acceptable," by tlio publtaP jacij Levy criticised the lack 
tho volume, “ whose oPea‘Br]>t co-operation between the various 
approach throughout I ■» Services, 
to record.” . .r-- 

n«Z-flA,,wh0mlm!,,i1 
wore unwilling to lend tfie«u 
to tho volume, as they 
approvo of its entire coiw^^* 
does not disclose who 

Beth Din’s final sno5 

to kashrut merger 
Jewish Chronicle 

Dayahim of the London Beth 
Din liave 1 made it “ abundantly 
clear ¥ that t!»ey are not prepared 

1 to agree to a merger between the 
Knshrus Commission and the Lon¬ 
don Board for Shechita. No reason 
haa been given for the decision. 

• ■ The board’s president, Mr M. 
Bomb, told the Jewish Chronicle 
this week that, had the dayanim 
clearly expressed their view six 
years ago, the matter might have 
been bandied differently and much' 
unnecessary work and aggravation 
avoided. 

Mr pomb stated that, after a 
lengthy period of discussion on the 
merger, both parties had fully, 
agreed, to sei up one koshrds orga- .- 
nisatioi) fpr the complunity. 

Because of the decision, "our' 
discussions are. how regretfully at j 
ah end,” Mr Domb said.1 • 

Throughout the negotiations tho 
Beth-- Din has consJs$ehily Ve*H' 

publicly. It is understood, bjj 
that one of the objections «# 
on the fact that the SbechllM 
was without a Rosh ■ Haslrtj* 
(head shochet) and that, ^ 
appointment woj mfitle,;;^ 
Din might lift its bam :. _■. 

A Rosh fiashochetin) DM, 
been appointed, but the.Ig 
remains adumaht in Ita.Jtjr 
sanction a mpi'gor. Its dew 
understood to havo 
bounced at ; recent 
tended by Mr Asher 
former president of the) 
J. Cinno, prbsiden i 'aE[u-w 
Levine, vlge-presldent 
rue Commission, a 

% 
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A Banquet which is iess than 
perfect is Just a meal. 

At the Kensington Palace Hotel we 
take a pride in aiming high. Fine wines, 
elegant dishes, impeccable service, all in 
a setting designed to enchant. 

Perfection is a matter of experience, 
enthusiasm and attention to detail.This is’ 
whatyou pay for. This is what we provide. 

BANQUETS, BARMITZVAHS 

ENGAGEMENT PARTIES, WEDDING RECEPTIONS 
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES 

■Write orjthonefor details of amiable dates 
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A third Orthodox minister also 
considered walking out of the re¬ 
cent Warsaw Ghetto meeting at 
the King David High School. 

In his weekly newsletter, Rabbi 
E. S. Rabinowitz, of tho Ycshurun 
Synagogue, Gntlcy, writes: " I 
also toyed with the idea of walk¬ 
ing out (as did Rabbi Dr J. Uns- 
dorfer and the Rev Gabriel Brodie) 
and for the same reason us theirs— 
which bad nothing to do with reli¬ 
gious differences. But I finally 
decided against it, because, not too 
long ago ... I was the victim of 
such a walk out, and I know what 
it feels like to be on the receiving 
end 1 Whoever it is, it is wrong 
to shame one’s fellow man in pub¬ 
lic.” 

[As reported in the Jewish 

Chronicle, Rabbi Unsdorfer and1 

Mr Brodie walked out when Rabbi 
Dr P. Selvin Goldberg, of the 
Manchester Reform Synagogue, 
got up to speak.] 

V Two years ago, at the com¬ 
munal council’s golden jubilee ban¬ 
quet, Dayan I. Goldltch left the 
hall when Rabbi E. S. Rabinowitz 
and Rabbi Unsdorfer recited Grace 
in alternate Hebrew and English 
verses. 

Mrs Doris Levinson unveiling a plaque on the Leicester AJex ambulance 
watched by (left to right) Mr Graham, Mr Levinson and Mr Susnian 

Leicester Ajex ambulance 
From our Correspondent 

"True strength U to be found 
not in war but In peace—not in 
violence, but in holiness,” said 
the Rev S. I. Susman at Leicester 
Synagogue, during a dedication 
service for an ambulance pur¬ 
chased by Leicester Ajex for 
Israel. 

Among the congregation ivero 
the Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress 
of Leicester. 

A plaque bearing the name of 
Leicester Ajex was unveiled by 

tho chairman’s wife, Mrs Doris 
Levinson, and tho ambulance for¬ 
mally handed over to Mr I. 
Graham, of the Mngcn David Adorn 
national council. 

At a reception following the 
ceremony the Lord Mayor, Alder¬ 
man Gcorgo Dludwin, spoke of his 
visit to Israel two weeks ago. “ One 
lasting impression I carried away 
with me was the bravo spirit 
among tho young people, their 
patriotism and their decencybe 
said. 

Every member 

should pay 

£18,000 for 
university 

Financial support to the Man¬ 
chester Communal Council must in 
futurs be given by every member 
of the Jewhli community. 

In his final address as president 
of the Council of Manchester and 
Salford Jews, Mr Jack Barsh told 
Sunday's annual meeting: “Very 
shortly a meeting will have to be 
held to see how all members can 
be made to subscribe to the efforts 
of this council and the community 
at large." 

Mr Barsh said it was unsatisfac¬ 
tory that the council had to ap¬ 
proach only synagogue members 
for support while the majority of 
the community, even though they 
did not belong to a synagogue, 
were members of burial boards. 

The retiring treasurer, Dr Basil 
Wolman, said that the council re¬ 
quired an extra £3,000 a year, half 
of which would go to the youth 
department. He announced that 
affiliation fee: for the various 
organisations and institutions 
would have to be increased and 
suggested that the Board .of Depu¬ 
ties be approached to see if the 
council could retain two-thirds of 
the synagogues' defence levy in¬ 
stead of the usual half. This would 
wipe out the council's £ 1,000 
overdraft. 

In his inaugural address,' the 
new president. Councillor Leslie 
Donn, said that It was his inten¬ 
tion to “ improve the image ’’ of 
the council so that it received " the 
respect to which it was entitled." 

In the past, said Mr Donn, orga¬ 
nisations and institutions had 
wanted the council to be all- 
powerful when it suited them, but 
at other times they disregarded 
the council. That attitude, he said, 
was not suitable if their work was 
to be meaningful. 

l-'roin our Correspondent 
Brighton 

A record £ 18,000 to provide 24 i 
scholarships was pledged at tile 
annual dinner of the Brighton and 
Hove Friends of the Hebrew Uni¬ 
versity held at tho Metropole 
Hotel on Sunday. 

Warm tributes were paid to 
Rabbi Isaac Fabricant, the guest of 
honour, who has been president of 
the Brighton and Hovo Friends for 
more than 20 years and minister 
of the Middle Street Synagogue 
for 41 years. He Is to retire shortly 
to live in Israel. 

The guest speaker, Lieut.-General 
Sir Alexander Drummond, former 
director-general of the British 
Army Medical Services, said that 
the measure of the Zionist success 
was that Israel had been rehabili¬ 
tated by the hands of Its own 
people and was once again a land 
flowing with milk and honey. 

Mr Leon Tammani, chairman of 
the Friends of the University, and 
his wife donated eight scholarships, 
including one in the name of 
Rabbi Fabricant and another in 
the name of Lady Drummond. 

Other speakers included Profes¬ 
sor Emmanuel Eppel, director of 
the department of continuing edu¬ 
cation at tha University of Sussex, 
Mr I. Hoffman and Mr C. M. Beck. 

Nottingham 
Two coffee mornings with bring- 

Rud-buy stalls, one at which Mrs 
B. Sells, Mrs S. Cowan and Mrs J. 
Miller were joint hostesses, and tho 
other given by Mrs A. Lltman 
raised £62 and £70 respectively for 
the Nottingham Jqwlsh Women’s 
Benevolent Society, 
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£2.03. 13C9 G-itQl’tarad Jaguar XJB 
1 mlstied In darx blue. 

CAM. 3 966 O-reglsUrad Roirar 3- 
llira coupl finhhed In blua. 

BBSS. 1BB7 E-raglilerad Rover 2000 
liniahed In alrcon blue. 

£889. 1986 F-ragljlared Sunbaim 
Rapier llniahnd in btue. 

B 1,076. 1980 O-ragleterscr MGC QT 
coup! Iinifhed In beige with black 
Irlm. 

Cl.aso. 1970 H-reglafered Venden 
Plae Princes! linlsnea In olua with 
■ grey trim. 

EB10. 1988 F-regisiared V/olieley 
18/86 li n I shod In v,htla. 

£1.235. 1989 Q-ragl»t«red Cllroen 
I.D. 20 linlshad In green. 

Cl.195. 1970 H-regislered Sunbeam 
Rapier Imiabed In melallic blue. 

£1.576, 1970 J-reglelerad Aullln 3- 
ime finished In blackberry nlth. 

| grey trim. One oc.nar. Recorded 
mileage 7.741. 

£1.108. 1970 tf-registered MOB 
Roadster. Overdrive, wire v.ti#ela. 
Finished In dark blue wllh black 

I irlm. 

£1,095. 1970 H-reglalered Ford Gor- 
[ Una Lotus. Twin cam. Finished In 

Ahlta wllh black mm. 

H. A. SAUNDERS 
836-842 High Rd„ 

London, N.12 
445 8822 . 

Manchester Yeshivah 
8aul Rosenborg House, 

Seymour Road 

The public ia cordially 
Invited to the 

TURF-CUTTING 
CEREMpNY 

to mark the commence¬ 
ment of the new building, 

project; 
to be held at the : 

..Yeahlvah on 

May 16th 
. at 12 noon- • . 
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iPRO-ARABSi 

The anniversary marking 
Israel's birth aa a State Is 
solemnly remembered each 
year as a day of mourning In 
the Arab world and by pro- 
Arabs everywhere. Tomorrow, 
(srael-haters will gather at 
Trafalgar Square to denounce 
Zionism and call for the 
destruction of the State of 

Israel. 

The Arabs and Britons who will 
gather In Trafalgar Square on 
Saturday under the banner of the 
Palestine Solidarity Campaign and 
then march in protest to the Iaraeli 
Embassy are those who openly 
support the physical destruction 
of the State of Israel and its re¬ 
placement by what they call “a 
secular Palestinian State." Their 
support of Arab terrorism is total 
with no hojds barred. 

These proponents of the PSC’s 
aims include radical Arab students 
ond the New Left in Britain. Miss 
Bernadette Devlin, MP, the flam¬ 
boyant radical from Northern 
Ireland, has also associated her¬ 
self with the FSC by sending a 
message to its public rally last 
year. But there is another pro- 
Arab group which, while not 
openly endorsing the methods of 
Arab te no rism, continually 
stresses that it wants to eliminate 
Israel and replace it with a secular 
Palestinian State " by political 
means." This is a distinction with¬ 
out a difference, for the only way 
to bring about the creation of a 
secular Palestinian State is to des¬ 
troy Israel and the Israelis physi- 
cully. It is inconceivable that 
Israelis would simply vote them¬ 
selves out of existence "by poli¬ 
tical means." 

This group, often misleadingly 
and mistakenly termed " moder¬ 
ate," includes a number of British 
politicians. Two Labour MPs, 
Messrs Andrew Faulds and William 
Wilson, for instance, put their 
names to an advertisement in The 
Guardian this month calling for 
the " creation of a secular, unitary 
and democratic Palestine.” 

IOCUS\ IPEACE MISSION 

Enemies of the State 
The signatories of the advertise¬ 

ment did not bide their support 
for the “ Palestinian resistance 
movement," but said that they 
supported It only 11 in its political 
proposals.” 

Similarly the United Nations 
Association also supports the 
elimination of Israel “ by political 
means." 

An influential group of Young 
Liberals also backs El Fatah, 
the main Arab terrorist organisa¬ 
tion, as shown by the affiliation 
of their executive to the PSC last 
year, although its national council 
overruled the decision a few weeks 
later. 

Not surprisingly, the most open 
support for terrorist activities 
against Israel comes from the PSC, 
which was set up two years ago 
with tbs backing of the financially 
strong General Union of Arab 
Students and Free Palestine. 

Much of PSC’s support comes 
from British Maoist and Trotskyist 
circles and from some extremist 
Left-wing Indian,' Pakistani and 
Iranian groups. 

Fortunately, perhaps, the PSC's 
words speak louder than its 
actions—its first public meeting 
attracted no more than 1,000 
people, while its last conference 
in February was attended by a 
mere 100 members. 

Since the defeat of the terrorists 
In Jordan by King Hussein, the 
Arab nationalist element has been 
declining in the PSC. Instead, the 
Arab and British New Left, which 
regard the "Palestine struggle" 
as part of the universal class war, 
are gaining the upper hand and 

Pro-EI Fatah demonstrators at last year's “ Palestine Day" nuinli 
tfte Israeli Embassy in London carried an effigy of Mushc Dayan hanging 

from (ho gallows 

gradually turning the PSC to the 
wider aims of world revolution. 

Israca, the Israeli Revolutionary 
Action Committee Abroad, tho 
very small group of ultra-Left. anti- 
Zionist Israelis—one of its mem¬ 
bers addressed the first PSC rally 
in 19G9—appears to have (bought 
better of being quite So outright 
in its support of the Arab cause, 
and there arc reports Hint its 
ideologist, Mr Moshe Muchovcr, 
lias been trying to discourage New 
Left groups from joining the PSC. 

It would bo ns unwise to under¬ 
rate the pro-A rob camp in Britain 
as to over-cstimnlc its influence 

by the amount of noi.m- it makes 
and the publicity it achieves. 

However, it docs have a certain 
nuisance value and—more impor¬ 
tant—is u Horded a facade of 
respectability and " moderation ” 
by the fact (hut it includes Ml’s 
mid oilier public figure:, among its 
adherents. 

But, whatever its facade ami 
Ini waver sincere its protestations 
of moderation and reasonableness, 
by virtue nf the aims it supports 
it must be regarded as a (limit to 
Israel’s continued existence. 

GEORGE GAHAI 

HITLER'S DEPUTY 

Should Hess go free? 
The first crime ngainst humanity 

Rudolf Hess commiUcd was aiding 
and obottlng Adolf Hiller in writ¬ 
ing "Main Kampf." Following tho 
abortive Nazi Munich bcorhouso 
putsch of 1028, they wore both 
briefly and not too uncomfortably 
Imprisoned in Landsbcrg Fortress, 

Hitler used tho tlmo to write 
tho notorious Nazi catechism 
(much as Spoer used his term in 
Spandau prison to write his 
memoirs, which hRve earned him 
more than £80,000 in tho last fow 
years). 

Hess, who described himself as 
"Hitler’s most loyal henchman" 
helped out with ideas, syntax and 
spelling, at none of which Hitler 
was very good. On the way, Hess 
soaked up the hatred and contempt 
for Jews which Hitler formed in 
pre-1914 Vienna and fostered and 
nurtured until it grew into a mur¬ 
derous obsession. 

Hess echoed his Fuehrer’s senti¬ 
ments and, as Hitler’s deputy in 
the Nazi Party leadership, was con¬ 
cerned with the ideological and 
practical preparations for the 
degradation, dispossession, con¬ 
finement and, ultimately, the mass 
murder of Europe’s Jewish com¬ 
munity. 

As Deputy Fuehrer, Rudolf Hess 
—who had a big hand in the an¬ 
nexation of Austria and the1 perse¬ 
cution of Austrian Jews—decorated 
the Nazi murderers whri shot the 
Austrian Chancellor Dollfuss and 
let himJbleed to death.! , . 

It was Heps;who. after the blodfl 
purge of June 1984, in which Hit- 

, ler rid , himself of rivals in the 
■ Naki PAtty, ",explained " this fear- 

Rudolf Hess in 19SS 

ful plan emorged for the "final 
solution of the Jewish question" 
—the extermination of German 
Austrian, Polish, Hungarian and 
Russian Jewry, 

A close associate of Julius 
Strelcher, the vulgar Jew-baiter 
and editor-proprietor of Der 
ptuermer, the obscene and bias 

M*-PRESS§ 

Observe Rogers keeps his ‘cool’ 
encore tour—this time aboard his special 

aircraft, US Air Force Two, to 
Sharm el Sheikh. 

His conducting officer was the 
Israeli Chief of Staff, Lieutenant- 
General Hahn Bariev, who came 
aboard, together with the director 

Immediately after his arrival In 
Israel last week, the American 
Secretary of State, Mr William 

n. , Rogers, swept up to Jerusalem for 
is a Buns a quick visit to Mr David Ben- 

,i Pr'nc,Ple. No doubly Gurlon In his suite at the King 
“''.men nnd women of gry,David Hotel. 
mile, would ]lfi willing Israeli officials were uncomfor- of military intelligence. Major 
defence of their print}*/ table about this. The former General Aharon Yarlv, and the 
when risking the lives of & Premier's minimalist views are 
nnd ivonieu—two andijnUj-not those of the Government—and 
all told—Js tho cost of onto Mr Rogers was aware of it. 
Tim Observer’s prindplS He himsel* waa n°t too keen 
may be thought a little iS about 1,10 subsequent Journey to 
for principles as high iiSYad Vashem» Israel's memorial to 
The Observer. ^the victims oi the Nazi Holocaust, 

The Observer has ^.but he was sufficiently moved by 
nhniit the Middle East iC1*10 exPerienCB to recall that it had 
ciples nro tidy, beBlilns7been he who was responsible for 
impcr whlli is cS^fh0 retrial of Use Koch, the 
awards fnr Its lay out “bitcb of Belsen,” who was sen- 

Tj.n .i',, u fenced to life imprisonment. 

ovr, is ver un Mv S' TheQ into the flrat buslnesa 
seems to occur I? 'session with the Prime Minister, 
thVt wIni Tf L L?*teMrs GoIda Mcir- and her senior 
n ,, m JW fablers and officials, 

nf x ?.,!!!!« ? b Spokesmen later described the 
iL-ii.i M< n? mHry j0 5?^session as “animated," which was 
v. ? ™ ^-generally accepted as a polite way 

i r.C ,ll c strai 5 aDd fod-'of saying that all present spoke 
..their minds with little respect for 

fso, in its editorial colcthe social graces. 
{datblS conditioiiit These were more in evidence 

Middle Last settlementwbkllater at a “stag” dinner given 
seem really super to the lifor the American visitors by the 
niiiuniitec in Queen VIctwiiSForelgn Minister, Mr Abba Ebon, 
which decides Observer p&and an unscheduled late-night 
iir«- nonsense, ond what isitour of the capital, conducted, 
dani!i'r(iii<i nonsense, whenfrom the driving seat of his own 
ilicit by the more practicaliccar, by the Jerusalem Mayor, Mr 
l«*i» in Jerusalem which hisfcffcddy Koliek. 
life - am) - death decisions i If he was tired Mr Rogers 
Isiaeli policy. showed no sign of it when he 

Exactly a year ago, in Jfelurned up the next morning at 
'I'll*- observer delivered ouiLydda for yet another conducted 
nwil'.i.sLcrial lectures. “lii- 
obsliii-je to u settlement i_ 
Middle iliist," it adjured,cPMMHB NAHUM GOLDMANN 
belief of a local power...* 
— Ibid its interests are tab¬ 
by going it iilonc." Tbes- 
cniiid be "nn uncmiditioiulk 
can guarantee, unilateral If- 
siiry, of Israel’s 1067 ftok In a recent BBC interview, Dr 
she withdraws to tliem." Nahum Gotdmann, the president of 

This week another leading the World Jewish Congress, re- 
dcmonslrating Hint In twhuvealed that he had made his first 
ful months Tho Obsaffspeech “as a kind of wonder 
learned nothing and Wchild " before the age of 14. 
everything, returned to Now some 63 years later this 
theme " Tho central q^wonder man of Jewish politics in 
.still whether or not Ant* the diaspora is still In the fore- 
persuade Israel that ben* front of affairs. This week, for in¬ 
will lie belter ensured ** jj“». he was once again pursu- 
niarnntcod jointly by “8 his favourite occupation—a 
Powers [linn l*v holdingaWmtaw of the world Jewish con- 
(MTilo y n t m ft? ofV^orary scene-first in Paris 

lliv IneiTasimflv backed h^before the European executive of 
T „JITiLdfith® World Jewlsh Congress) and 
In lflBfl. gnndcd ®y.^then in London (before the influ- 

nnco by kgyptlonJ.. (^ntial Royal Institute for Inter- 
nn-oxs ihoso 1007 Ironuen -aUonal and twQ totM. 

Tho Oljb'ot'voi* snysM national Jewish conferences), 
buck, Israel Invndca , There Is no one more qualified 
captured most of it* this task. Thougli a convinced 
the (Suzn Strip. ^gSioiiist all his life, he epitomises 

The next year David himself the proverbial " wander- 
l rusting In tho most ^‘^SLKng Jew.” 
Iocs from President JjJJ Born in Tsarist Russia and edu- 
tlint Egyptian troops ^ated \n German universities, Dr 
take over if tho i511®"-JLjOldma nn has been in possession 
the territory they nw' & seven different passports, 

■ - of Staff, "tiding one from, 

Israeli Ambassador to Washington, 
Mr Itzhak Rabin, equipped with a 
sheaf of maps. 

First, bent over a map in the 
Secretary's compartment amid¬ 
ships, and then from the cockpit 
where he crouched between the 
pilot and Mr Rogers, General Bar- 
lev indicated the major points of 
interest as Air Force Two nosed 
at 5,000 feet across the Negev, to 
Eiath and then south down the 
gulf to the lip of the Sinai Penin¬ 
sula, carefully avoiding overflying 
occupied territory. 

Whatever his impressions, Mr 
Rogers was non-committal as he 
disembarked at Lydda. “ Certainly, 
from the point of view of terrain, 
I have a better understanding than 
I did of that area,” was as far as 
he would commit himself. 

And then into the waiting heli¬ 
copter to Jerusalem, for a high¬ 
speed dash around the major holy 
places, Moslem and Christian, and 
to lunch with the Knesset Foreign 
Affairs Committee. Salads, veal, 
fruit and no wine. The barely 
touched plates in the Knesset 
restaurant bore ample evidence to 
the talking that had been done. 

It was almost the end of Mr 
Rogers' less than 48 hours in the 
Jewish Slate. To come was only 
the final meeting with the Prime 

Passports to success 

Tho Olworvor mys “National - Dr Nahuln Gol<lm'‘ml 
cow ’’ and it would be the neces¬ 
sary condition for Soviet consent 
to Jewish emigration to Israel. But 
his policy towards the Soviet Union 
has had almost as many critics as 
his daring attempt to set in 
motion a “ Jewlsh-German dia¬ 
logue " as a prerequisite for ulti¬ 
mate reconciliation. 

ui w u uiii __ r _ iiiri< . ui Versatile in languages and a 
Dayan,“towithdraw- ...flatcar before becoming an Israeli spellbinding orator. Dr Goidmann 

Israeli troops regard?1. Jltizen seven years ago. (This, l»s never shunned controversy or 
drawn! os a humiliation, J^Jj&ough he is mainly domiciled in abandoned- the quest for unortho 
represented that Jj*5"g|jb.) 

has spent more than half 

ordered his Chief the 
In- 

United 

what became the lw( 
an acceptable hrnnUW 
change for a greater gag: 

Immediately the 
into Gaza. They 
before throwingUovS*it 
troops out of Sharm el 
gateway to Israel’s. RoJ%j, 
Eiath. But In dW'WiJ 
Nasser moved his - 
emplacements' therer 
right an Intolerable sltjjsgjj ptuermer, qie obscene and bias- ngna an 

phemous hnUsemltic broadsheet, . had, ^The^Obsg'^ 
Hess was known as one of -the sqrve its , interests 

, party’s most uncompromising Jew- :•-. -Vai*«u»lr 
haters. Now,: In excfeapgo RjLp- 

During the Nuremberg Trial in .unreliable giiarantpai^ 
•' which he figured aftOr Gocrlng as unreliable frontiers, ^ 

the Number,Two accused, he elmu-' ■ Wants Mrs 
; lated (by hls own admhiioiil 1 wholo. bttter char^de. 

stomach cramps and mental, con- • ••' Well,Mt ls too bad.. ™1* 
■fusion. 'T,u- ~ - - - ■ -• t- 

*e . ... _ _ _ 
Sflntury in tbe stormy centre of 
lernational Jewish affairs, having 
Id the highest offices in the 

sh diaspora, including the 
jidcncy of the World Zlonisc 
japisatlon (which he' reiln- 
9bed after twelve years in 
5), 

ie of his great disappointments 
Jewish leader has been that 

ter the WJC nor the Confer- 
of Jewish Organisations 

.6, of which he is also still the 
Ident) has developed into an 
Sputed representative forum Of 
.Id Jewry. But be remains hope- 
vtiiat where organisation 1ms 

i, co-brdination might succeed.. 
? main disappointment, ' jbt 

lies In Israel's failure to 
ate her survival, through peace 
phe AraiJs. He caused a major 
roversy when: he suggested 

■Israeli leadership atti- 
’were partly to blame. ,: ' 

Aavemsemenr 

Klobbiosh 
by Sol Litvak 

Believing your opponent has 
the Jus, why should you ever 
play the Minel to him. Look 
at this hand from the 1925 
New York Showbiz Champion¬ 
ships between I. Berlin and 
G. Gershwin. 

Gershwin 

* K_9 8 7 

V 9 

Berlin 

* 

Q. 

J 10 9 

US Secretary of State Rogers (right), nnd Israel's Chief of Stuff Bariev 
study mnp during flight over Straits of Tlrnn 

Minister, and there was not much 
to say which had been loft unsaid. 

Behind him lay not only the ex¬ 
hausting sessions of the Cento 
meeting in Turkey, the intensive 
discussions and required calls of 
his official visits to Saudi Arabia. 
Jordan, Lebanon and Egypt, hut 
nearly two days of non-stop talk 
and travel within Israel. 

What did it achieve? Mr Rogers 
spoke on his departure of “this 

grand country," of liow impressed 
he had been with the visible 
results of Israel's " dedication, 
creativity and patriotism.'1 

This correspondent, prostrate in 
a 90-degree sbarav (a hot, dry 
wind off the desert), can but pay 
tribute to the American Secretary’s 
staying power and energy—and 
his coolness. 

G. D. PAUL 

Original cords underlined. 

Berlin played the Spade 
Aee and didn't like the look 
of Gershwin's 2 20s. Neveiv 
theless, continuing tho Spades 
looked safest and when the 
Spado King took the 3rd 
trick, the 4th had to be ruffed 
with tho Heart King. Berlin 
couldn't capture the Club 10 
so ho played Ace and another 
with Gershwin playing the 
3rd. Gershwin now has the 
Minel and the Diamond 
Queen. Ho realised that Ber¬ 
lin must have the Jus to have 
been able to take-on and with 
clubs and spades played out, 
the only hope was that Ber¬ 
lin had a smaller diamond 
than tho Queen. So out went 
the Minel, am) Gershwin got 
Shlocli and a close Bate 71-70. 
Heal ism in KlobhlosU is a 
better weapon than blind 
hope. 

At the 2nd World Cham¬ 
pionships next June in Cannes 
the USFK will be sending 
their Green Team (the Wil¬ 
liamsburg Jacks) and bro¬ 
chures are now ready at 
WKF Headquarters, 20 Cur- 
zon St., London, W.l. 

dox or unpopular concepts or 
actions. Last year, one of the more 
spectacular escapades . was his 
attempt—torpedoed by the Israeli 
Government—to meet the (late) 
Egyptian President Nasser. 

But in reflecting on past con¬ 
troversy and unpopularity, Dr 
Gpldraann takes comfort from the 
fact that his greatest achievement 
—the agreement with the late Dr 
Konrad Adcnnu$r, the West Ger¬ 
man Chancellor In 1952 for Ger-. 
man reparations^-was at first more 
violently and bitterly opposed than 
any other of his manifold initia¬ 
tives before or after. Had a plebis¬ 
cite been taken at that time, a 
great majority of Jews would havfe 
voted against the reparations 
agreements, even though it was 
supported- by the Israeli Govern-1 
ment' •••':' V' '• 
. As. Dr. Goidmann himself re¬ 
called afterwards, during the Initial . 
six months of his negotiations with 
the* Germane; ha: had/to travel'with 

bodyguard: because Jewish aufci- 

"tour 
friendly 
local bank. 
You’ve probably noticed our new sign a lot lately 

when you go to work, or shopping or visiting. 
That’s because we’ve been rather busy putting up 

somewhat more than 3,600 new signs: More than any 
. other-bank. : 

That makes us more local: we’re never far a way 
wherever you may go throughout England and Wales. 

;;We have more customers too^more friends, that 
is. Which means more practice solving money profa- 

: lems. And if ybu haven’t got any, now’s the time to . ' 
come and see iis^ Prevention is better than cure., ; 
■ ; And if, by tjhe way, you haven’t notiCed our heW ■ 
sign, do have a look out for it. •• -y1 

[Goldies wim&M 0 bodyguard: became .Jejjsh^ ; W I YQ Ml|GU V l lll IOIUI L*C«I lEV 
& "Memoriesbubltsbed * ■ reparatibnists had threatened to /•. VM;- ,• ! - • « ' \ . } 
US?®), M»P wny to peacdlrt the- kill blip.,v'i»*' * r':' 1’ V..-,: i* :V : f . V Slfflpfy • 

|: r > Vv. ‘-'.{W'•?jft-'/v;.:£4^:^:V'.''vl;j -v l^’Vc T:;-^ 
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Persian market 
af Marshalls 

focus\ DEPRIVED CHILDREN 
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lilL 

To celebrate the 25th 
centenary of the 

Persian Empire, 
we are holding 

a special Exhibition of 
Persian rugs and 

carpets on our 
third floor 

From now until 

May 29th 

DO COME & JOIN US 
Thera's plsnly to ass Inoludins a colour dccumenlaiy 111m showing the 
art of weaving, from vlllajja-msda ruga to Iho making ot Iho flnoat of all 

T hartf nTs* spec! a I* olfara togolhar wllh a FREE GIFT wllh ovarypurehcae— 
a alurdy oanvaa bag printed In traditional Poralan dailgns from lafanan. 

Here are just a few examples from a very wide range:— 
CITY WEAVING 
Kerman, approx. 6ft. x 4ft. lOln. Usually £457 £395 
Isfahan, approx. 5ft. x 3fl. 4In. Usually £174 £157 
VILLAGE WEAVING 
Azerbaijan, approx. 7ft. 2ln. x 4ft. Bln. Usually £92 £75 

Hamadan, approx. 611. 8ln. x 4ft. 11n. Us'ly £42.50 £31.50 
Karadjagh, approx. 3ft. 11 In. x 2f1. Iln. Us’ly £24.50 £17.50 
TRIBAL WEAVING 

o/r.T'k a!uc&tc w.Bwrv 
■£* £32 USS £24 £15 

Alio eaddla bag!, lent hangings, elo., from EJ2 B8' Bnd 
a selection ol braaa and oopporwaro from Isfahan. 

There are exceptional values In carpets, too... 

For Instance Tabriz, approx. 1311. 3ln. x Bit. Bin. eneA 
Usually £390 

Herlz, approx, lift. Bln. x Bit. Sin. r 
Usually £247.25 

Baluchi, approx. 
3(1. 2in. x Bit. 7ln. 

£15 

£350 

Marshall & Snelgrove 
Oxford Street WIN OAATelephone 01*5803000 

A MEMBER OF THE BANKLEUMI GROUP 

The odds against integration 
Parents of under - privileged 

teenagers In Jerusalem — now 
fighting the municipality over its 
admissions policy at a new city 
high school—are at least ten years 
too late in seeking to achieve 
equality of opportunity for their 
children—and the hlame lies in 
their own origins. This is the highly 
explosive Implication of an ns-ycl 
unpublished study which lias been 
financed by the United States 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare and the Israeli Educa¬ 
tion Ministry. 

When it Is published soon, it is 
bound to stir widespread contro¬ 
versy not only in Israel but also 
in America and any other country 
which has a large culturally under¬ 
privileged minority. 

Based on a fonral research pro¬ 
gramme administered by the 
Hebrew University's education 
department, and led by Mrs Sylvia 
Krown, an American-born Israeli 
psychologist, and Dr Dina Feitelson, 
the study comes to the conclusion 
that even the most intensive educa¬ 
tional effort, starting at the age of 
three or four, will not achieve 
effective integration into one 
society of the culturally deprived 
and the culturally privileged. 

At this age, according to the 
study, the children are already too 
set in their ways lo integrate 
successfully. 

The research programme was 
conducted between 1967 and 1969 
with four groups of children. In 
three of the groups, two-thirds of 
the children came from families 
of "Western" background, with a 
high cultural level. The other third 
came from culturally under-privi¬ 
leged backgrounds and families or 
"Oriental" origin. The fourth 
group was composed of children 
from uniformly culturally deprived 
backgrounds. 

Groups of specially trained 
teachers worked with classes re¬ 
duced from the normal 35 or 40 
children to 24. 

The 14 Western " children adapted 
quickly to school, their teachers, 
possessions and each other. The 
"Oriental" children, withdrawn 
and suspicious, did not know bow 
to play with another child, were 
apathetic, spoko littJo ami asked 
no questions. When they wanted 
attention. Instead of speaking to 

^ bookjGviews 

Life under the beast 
ERNEST HEARST 

A Social History ol the Third Reich. By Richard Grunberger. Weldenfeld & Nlcolaon. £5. 

Hopscotch—Israeli stylo 

the teacher, they pulled at her 
skirts. 

Many, drawing on the experience 
in their own overcrowded homes, 
lived in constant fear of being 
yelled at or beaten. Existence in 
hostile surroundings drained them 
of the energy other children 
applied to play or the use of their 
imagination. Possessions meant 
little lo them, and they surrendered 
without fight when challenged for 
one of their playthings. 

The teachers, searching for the 
reasons for these marked differ¬ 
ences, turned their attention lo the 
parents. In contrast with the 
•* Western " mothers, who stayed 
part of the school day with their 
ehildren and discussed them with 
the teachers, the "Oriental" 
mothers delivered their children lo 
the school and withdrew. 

This, according In I he research 
study, wus symptomatic of their 
failure to see their role as includ¬ 
ing the emotional, as well ns the 
physical, protection of their chil¬ 
dren. They did not understand Hint 
love and praise were as essential 
to a child ns food nod shelter. 
Being themselves verbally non- 
communicative, few even told (heir 
children stories. 

Mothers preoccupied with keep¬ 
ing overcrowded homos clean 
banished the children lo the streets. 
They demanded obedience and 

Bfi UN DIPLOMATS 

The Nazi eagle on the dust 
jacket of Mr Grunberger's amply 
documented and well illustrated 
“Social History of the Third 
Reich" is aptly chosen. Indeed 
nothing could evoke the Nazi re¬ 
turn to a remote, prerational, tri¬ 
bal past more forcefully than the 
figure of this feathered beast 

sraeu stylo under whose wings and malignant 
stare Germans were to march to 

conformity of their youngita short-lived glory and ultimate ruin, 
if they suffered a mishap, g The twentieth century had run 

mktmm 

or otherwise, this was dun a third of its course when a clique 
children's “bad luck." -* --- *! — • ■ 

ANGLO-ISRAEL BANK 
LTD. 

Domestic and International Banking 

BOW BELLS HOUSE 11 BREAD STREET 
LONDON EC4P 4BT 

Phone-. 01-248 7712 Telex: 888738 

ionefon subsidiary of 

BANK LEUMI LE-ISRAEL B.M. 
24-32 Yehuda Halevi Street, Tel Aviv 

Associated Companies ' I 

FIRST ISRAEL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OFNEWYORK; 

60WallStr&et,N©w York, N.Y.10QQ5 . 

Victim of prejudice? 
The feeling among n gmil many 

delegates at the United Nations, 
perhaps tho majority, is Unit Mi- 
Max Jakobson of Finland would 
make a great Secretary-General. 
These same people also have the 
feeling that he docs not stand a 
chance of getting the job, and that 
U Thant will be persuaded to stay 
on for at least two years of a new 
five-year term. 

Mr Jakobson's competence Is 
not the issue, nor is his indepen¬ 
dence and fair-mindedness. The 
trouble is that he Is a Jew; that, 
basically, will keep him out. 

It will keep him out not because 
the majority of the members are 
antisemitic, but because a tiny 
minority are, and they will win 
the day. These, of course, are the 
Arab States which, at a recent 
meeting here, asked their govern¬ 
ments not to support Mr Jakob- 

- son’s candidacy because he might 
be subject to 44external”—read 
Jewish and Israeli—pressures as a 
result of his Jewish background. 
. While only thirteen States par¬ 
ticipated . in the mooting—Egypt 
Was absent for an unexplained 
reason-most if not all of the Mos¬ 
lem States will stand with them, 
if not out of conviction then out 
of solidarity, and this, too, will 
bring inimore.and more of the so- 
called “third world” or "non- 

. aligned nations ’*. to the / Arab 
■ position, until there are enough 
votes against .Mr. Jakobson to 
thwart hiS ambitions, ; 

childrens naa iuck. of obtuse reactionaries in the con- 
The privileged and depth fldence of the near-senile President 

the control classes kept wltln Hindenburg handed power over to 
own groups, despite every d Hitler. This happened on January 
achieve their integration. 30, 1933, and proved to be a turn- 

Wliile intensive care 61 ing point of history; from then 
to raise tho level ol tht 1 onwards the fundamental assump- 
privilcgcd, at the same e tlons of our civilisation were chal- 
widmecl the gap between Ik lenged one by one. 
ihe *• Westernerj," who werei True these assumptions had al- 
ahie lo lake advantage of fit ready been questioned by the 
tion offered them. slaughter of tho First World War, 

Mrs Krown and Dr Ff the Russian revolution and tho up- 
bclicve that, with interim heavals and counter-revolutions it 
pensntory teaching methoL- begot. Yet these and similar hor- 
progross can bo made in b. rors, it was still generally felt, 
iug tho awareness, Indlvidut represented a departure from, 
belief in themselves ol flu-' rather than a denial of, the stan- 
u||y deprived children. dards twentieth-century man had 

ilut to benefit from li set for himself, 
child's mother must tot* The Hitler revolution was no 
cnco a different relation^ such fall from grace. The enormi- 
nlhcrs before she can idO ties it perpetrated were willed and 
positive way lo her onfr premeditated. It deliberately set 

The ''others" could beW out to efface the norms and ideals 
nurses mid social and «r of the Judoo-Christian tradition 
workers who might be brW which had guided and inspired the 
c-niiluct with " deprived"n West for more than 2,500 years. 
nL the pre-natal stage. I'1 It is the great merit of Mr Grun¬ 
in. n massive and cosily berger's book to have shown how 
far beyond Israel's curi«![ this " revaluation of all values," 
Tliu question—it lt*e **; this total dissolutions of all stan- 
of tho study are correct-- dards was bound to breed and, In 
can sho not afford It? fact> did breed among the compet- 

pr>r?cnPY Tl/t inS power structures of Hitler’s 
ULUirn empire a kind of self-destructivo 

moral turpitude. 
As the author analyses In thirty 

-chapters, sector after sector of 
public life, e.g., tbe party, the 
civil service, the army, youth, 
women, religion, education, two 
things stand out. War, whatever 

« I; historians might sug- 
wnuld not aloncl gest, had become Inevitable be- 
ofllen, can bo persu»^,cause the system regarded it as 
thought, to agree to. a desirable end in itself, 
years until a successor ' However, even without war. Hit- 

Tlie Arabs and their ‘ . ier>a much-vaunted “ Thousand 
backers, lncl«dip| ^Years' Reich" would not have 
Union, aro satisfied w ^stayed the course. Succumbing to 
United States. IP W«fits Internal contradictions it 
growing dislike I“, .^W0uld ultimately have perished in 
mainly because 0£fJ,B«we morass of its own depravity. 

SW&&--- 

Sr '.PEACE & WAR 

This becomes quite evident In the 
chapter dealing with “Corrup¬ 
tion,” which shows how self-seek¬ 
ing dishonesty became, in Mr 
Grunberger's telling phrase, “ the 
organising principle of the Nazi 
State.” 

Similarly, the declining status 
of woman was not only a far cry 
from the protected domesticity 
promised in the Fuehrer's election 
speeches, but It also was inherent 
in tbe whole Nazi scheme of things. 

The author’s detailed and fasci¬ 
nating inquiry Into the actualities 
of dally existence under Hitler 
leave little doubt that the under¬ 
lying ideology for all Its ferocity 
was not really viable. Even so It 
produced a state of mind in Ger¬ 
many (and alas not only In Ger¬ 
many) which for sheer unfeeling 
brutality had not been equalled 
since the darkest Middle Ages. 

Antisemitism was the fulcrum 
and the most horrifying manifes¬ 
tation of the Nazi Weltanschauung. 
The author fittingly devoted his 
concluding chapter to 11 The Jews11 
and although the fifteen pages at 
his disposal do not allow for a 
very detailed analysis, he Is never, 
theless able to document the monu¬ 
mental Indifference with which 
thB ordinary German viewed the 
Jewish agony. 

Inevitably, In so wide-ranging a 
book many details are open to 
argument, as for Instance the 
statement that “the pathetic fal¬ 
lacy of patriotism to which many 
German-born Jews were extra¬ 
ordinarily prone ” prevented their 
timely escape. However, anybody 
anxious to learn what Nazism 
ment in terms of day-to-day life 
will be well advised to study Mr 
Grunberger's account. 
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David and Goliath, one of tbe magnificent wall cartings on Aghtanmr 
Island in Lake Van. From David Marshall Lang’s scholarly history 11 Ar¬ 
menia : cradle of civilisation ” (Allen & Unwin, £6.30} profusely illustra¬ 

ted in colour and black and white 

Too little, too late 
ALFRED SHERMAN 

Jews Don’t Hate. By Mark Braham. Nelson. £2.50. 

Mr Max Jakobson 

prove the Council’s choice) it 
means that there must be una¬ 
nimity among the permanent mem¬ 
bers—the United States, the Soviet 
Union, Britain, France and China. 

This will be hard. If not impos¬ 
sible, to get this autumn, when 
the vote will come up. The Soviet 
Union, which wpuld ordinarily be 
found in Finland’s column, will 
weigh her stronger commitments 
to tbe Arabs on this, and a veto 
would be most likely—if matters 
are allowed to go that far. 

If a veto looka certain the 
chances:, are that. Mr Jakobspn’s 
.sponsors will. not.put his name. for. 

U Thant’s UptifP&Lfi 
hot seat is 
there is no pW? JJ'T 
the diplomatic flew. £ 
Ne Win remains Wjw 
Burma and tho.?. 
al’s old friend and b , 

in exile, U Tbant 
0rata In his own .Wfi 
last Visit there soda 
the Government did 
necessary even, to, ^ 
official to. greet 

Mi* Jakobsqn W*?. 

be .a 
law—since Wt .HE 
Jewish, although f 
that she convt 
wlfo:is Jewish . 

wiiSdSS 
glen; alwbs wl.Uv.J 
ance.IVi8’ 

^ w L_ 04 VVnr\ So many wrong-headed, ill- 
■m,. .. D ... . . , informed or pointless books are 

Sman* written on that one more 
am ThlB S book fi fuu ot will hardly hurt much, particularly 
bas. For Instance, tbe author' a ramblbtg anachronistic one li.:e 
W" ““ creation of a “ Sinai “ Jews Don’t Hate." The dust cover 

-iraHon whli*' ,rel*tes lh,at !,he author's main claim 
demilitarised peninsula lor a 60- to fame is having written for tho 
_pcr1qd, Ho wouId Uka to see Australian Jewish Herald, where 

his anti-Zionist writings annoyed 
_ _the Victoria Board of Deputies. 

~that Israel "Is “the"“pivotal We are duly impressed. 
..and ho Those of us who have read the 

vizJ*. Lni2 Neturel Karta broadsheets will 

r period. He would like to see 
id 

. . _inL_ _ _ 
gn he makes the dubious asser- 

h that Israel is the “pivotal 
jelpant In this solution," and ho 

t territnrv inr ihi iviu# tnS Neturet Karta broadsheets will 

Jerusalem an international recognise the Style 1 noil-cognos- 

‘1. LI.'.VaM, 

a book s defects are its brevity 
* 8 writing which Is at 

" distressingly turgid. TP. 

rrom War! Vietnam 
Shaplen (Andre 

ttwi, £3.15), ;The author has been 
‘rung on the Indo-China war for 
W 25 years. This bbok is based 
Sb articles la the New Yorker 
«ine. He coholudei thdt Amer- 

gest a fantasy world. One is that 
Jerusalem should be proclaimed an 
independent State (by whom, he 
does not say), guaranteed by the 
United Nations, with “member¬ 
ship" open to any Jew, Christian 
or Moslem, etc. His recipe for the 
Palestine dispute is: “Let Israel 
proclaim to the Arab world and 
the nations: We arc ready to go 
to tbe negotiating table with no 
pre-conditions—nothing sdve Torah 
itself Is non-negotiabje. 

Since . Mr Braham regards 
Zionism and settlement of the land 
of Israel as impious and most likely 
to call down God's wrath, barring 

3^ °/* System 
4/o SaviaffSlmvs 

£1 £25 

The Temperance 
Permanent 
Building Society 

227 Regent Street, 
London. W.l. Telephone 734 4646. 

TRIAKHi 
That is tho evocative title of Volume Two olr 
THB WORLD HISTORY OF THE JEWISH PEOPLE 
which is now published, 

It deals with the most ancient period d£ the nation's 
annals and it presents a vast and fascinating panorama, 
of life in the lands of the Bible during the second 
millenium B.C. * ,1, ,' 

Vols I and XI of this twenty volume HISTORY arc also 
available. 

W.H. ALLEN 

ONE OF THE 

BERKELEY SQUARE GARAGES GROUP 
WHOM YOU KNOW SO WELL 

SOLE RETAIL DEALER IN N.W.11 

713 FINCHLEY ROAD, LONDON, N.W.11 
Tel.: 456 4455-6-7 

AGbUgWUD llig iair/W l mvK bUfiuvu MiVMHfiu MI14 WA, mu 14 

___ eentt or the odd Gentile who comes of Israel as impious and most likely 
brevity Bcross the book should find the to call down God’s wrath, barring 

experience Instructive,.1 though I ap "act of national contritiohi";. he 
doubt whether many will stay the can hardly offer much in the iyay 
course. - of advice to anyone. 

Most of the book la devoted to ' v Judging by .jhe. blurb/oh ;the; 
-v.-wy*arguing against Zionism anfl'the - jacket, one gains the-Impression* 

g. - -t,-,—v—j —baaed creation of a Jewish State. Many that the, publishers did - hot: kctu- 
, who ohee did so-have: come to .ally read the book, and .certainly 
: :tenns with the - State j a few >ug-- : failed to grasp btemkfn thesis. Oue 

ng.deapUaUieslowandbfteri. gest its abolition :.llr.RrShain Is : can sympathise, with; any" Gentpe;, 
w process of Vtathanidsatron: not quite sure- where 1 he' stands, . plunged into the theorising oLv?h4t>. 
Uth®'Since indst, of .the book :c£u|d ,well Is, eftetall, ttrtl extrenie thebcnJtlc ■ 

JeS :havebeen written-W»--xeanrsrtr'Jfaw,^ 

ifc'HiilS 

31 Hlulnllni >' 

- UGUULlLrUliiLii Rijrina Samuel ; v 
•f At last :a readable; yet cornpffbedilv.e ‘ ujMo-deii' history, 
'i-'.- "1;. of rrkJderhta'rael. ' . • j 

■ This relrial*aWs^pQk vividly j'eoreaiea.the chpraotOra add. 

I .. , J ThdparU they- [ilayect in the dramt^ df reblrih^ ;; : X-- V, 
v V?'."- ideal1 lr\trodUqj|ori lorptudents afidlravellOrelo ;iarflef., 
■Is "I *11 il iVftivmit .illVAtlri l 4 iklb-U'.'-a' 

■- * rfrfZVTTr i •.'•V'lf1' ■>-. ,n. 7,’ ■■ '■ r-7f KT.vl's-J , 

% .-mil v 

;■ ri .S '$0: 
!'i '. -i « -v..' tJ-}* 
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es 
you a beautiful gilt 

The three ‘Ultima!- products that make up' 
; ithis-gift Were chosen to.demonstrate the unique. 
• :qualities of'UltimaTf. 

You rs with any two pure bases frtisn 
the ‘Ultima’ II ski n -care or makeup collections 
made between now and May 2.1st. 

Under Makeup Moisture Lotion. Keeps skin 
looking soft and fresh all day. 

Translucent Pressed Powder. The lightest, 
sheerest powder ever. . . 

v 

Eau do Parfum Spray. A heady exciting 
fragrance that lasts all day. -X*— 
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AMUSEMENT GUIDE 

British O.R.T. Annual Gala Concert 

On Mcmdov 24th May, 1971» 
it IN Royal Festival Hall. 

LORIN MAAZEL Conducting 

The English Chamber Orchestra 
and Solo Violinist 
Programme 

Overture: Marriage of Figaro m««.i 
Violin Concerto in G Major K.216 Mnilil 

The Surprise Symphony No. 94 H.vdn 
Symphony No. 8 in F Op* 93 
Rcmilnlno Stilli. Terrace. Grand Tier from £2.10 to £10.30. AM bo/ei ard 15 23 

iqiIi sold. 
Ploase sand chetua lo TirLci Secretary, British O.R.T.. 24 South Mellon Si.. W l. 
(01-628 2547:3417'- Klndtv end. S-A.E. 

CINEMAS 

A8C, Golden Green Thealro rloSCd. 
Oponi May 23. Talct el Bcaulx PolUr fu) 

ABC RELEASE CINEMAS All enquiries 01- 
437 0234 II em-B om.. mo. Sundays. 
Thursday. May 13. to Wednesday. May 19. 
ADC Fulham Raid and Edoware Road. IMS 
BAHYMAKER (sal. SnPftav. May 16. to 
5*lunfav May 22. NeMh London Area. 
THE McMASICRS . . . touohor than (ho 
West itsell (*) Taste ol btcUomant (»). 
South London Area. GET CARTER Ixl 

ABC 1. Shaltosburv Avenue tOt-B36 6861) 
LITTLE BIG MAN (aaj. 2.30. BO. Bkhlo. 

ABC 2. Shaltosburv AyehnO (01-836 BB61) 
TALES OP BEATRIX POTTER <ui. Z.O. 
SO. BO- Suns. 4 30. 7.30. BaalrSblo 

ACADEMY ONE 1437 23611 lane Asher. 
I. Moulder-Brown. DEEP END (>). 2 0. 
4.10. € 23. 6.45. Sunday 4.10. 6.23, 8 45 

ACADEMY TWO (437 5129) Ingmar Belg¬ 
ium* TIIE RITE i>) and Fclllm at work 
"an Satyr icon" CIAO FEDERICO 1 (a) 

ACADEMY THREE 1437 8810) Kurosawa'! 
SEVEN SAMURAI Is). Olv. 5.30. 8 25. 
Sat. 2 30. 5.30, 8 25. Sunday 5 30. B.25 

ASTORIA. Charing Cron Road (580 95821 
CUM Eastwood, loan Scberg, 

PAINT YOUR WAGON la) Tech. S«P. 
piogs. 2.30. 8.0. Sunday 4.0. 80. Late 
Shaw Saturday 11.40. Boakablo 

CAJ?kIS£ L930 37,11 AtL BIGHT NOISES (aa>. Prone. I 0. 3.20. S.4S. 
5’io' SL45* a^S 5,,‘ M 15 0 n,‘ SundBy 

LEICESTER SO. TH. (030 1252) Michael 
Caine. Omar Shunt. THE LAST VALLEY 
<aa) Col Sep. piogs. 2 30. 8 0 Sunday 
3.30. 8 0. Late show Sat ll IS. Bool a hie. 

LONDON PAVILION <4 37 29821 YOU 
ONLY LIVE TWICE (a> *t 10. 4.S0. 8.45. 
late Sat. ills Sunday 4 SO. 8 45. A 
FISTFUL OF DOLLARS (») at 3 $. 7 0. 
Sunday 3.5. 7.0 

ODEON, Onnli Hill. Sunday. May 16. 7 davl. 
FELLINI SATYRICON (hi. P'us CARVED 

out or EnEN tu) 
ODEON, Golden Greoit Sunday. 7 davs. 

sieve McOucen. THE GREAT- ESCAPE (g). 
GENIE WITH THE LIGHT PINK FUR <u) 

ODEON. Havmarkot (930 2738:2771) Ken 
Russell's him. THE MUSIC LOVERS (x). Richard Clumber lain. Glenda latkUHV 
Praos- hhbli] 2 0, SIS. 8 23 Sun. 4.30, 
8.0. Lata show Friday and Sat. 11.45 

ODEON, Hendon Sun.. 7 davi. THe Me- 
KENZIE BREAK (aa>. Sun 4.30, 8.30. 
Wkdys. 4.55. B 35. SABATA (all. 
Sunday 6 25- Wcokdavi 2.59. 6.50 

ODEON, LcKOilar So. (B30 6111) SOLDIER 
BLUE tx). Candice Bergen. Donald Ploasente. BLUE (x). Candice Bergen. Donald Ploatence. 
Proas. 3.15. 6.0. 8.SO. Sum. 3 30 6.10, 
8 53. Lete ahow Fri. & Sat. M.iS. Royal 

CASINO CINERAMA 1437 68771 SONG 
OF NORWAY „,1. Pori,. Mo.l-m. 
8.0. Sal. 2.30. 5 ao. E 30 Sun. 4 30. fl-0 

seats nookab'e. 
ODEON. Marble Arch 1723 2011) CLEOPATRA 

(■). 70 mnt. EHixheih Tavlor. Richard 
Burton, Rea Harrison. Sep. progs. 2.15. 
7.15. 5undiv 7.0 All seals bookable. 

ODEON. SI. Marlin's Lane (836 0691). Richard 
5^10". Goncvldve Bulold ANNE OF THE 
THOUSAND DAYS (a). Tech. Prog*. 2.30, 
7.48. Sunday, i.4fi, 7 45. lato ahow 7.4B. Sunday 3 *5, 7 45. Uio show 
Saturday 11.13. Bookable. 

ODEON, Ewlia Collage Sun., 7 days. Fellini 
Salyrlcon (x> A Cn.ycd Out ol Eden ru>. 
Progs. 1.S0. 4.40. 7 40. Sun. 4 30. 7.30 

PARAMOUNT. Lower Ragout SI. 1839 6494). 
All MacGraw. Ryan O'Neal. LOVE STORY 
<;»'■ Rron*. 2.10. 4.20. 6 10. 8 40 Lata 

ar40* M ■ n 30 p'm- Sundav *-20- 
FLA*AI, Lowor Regent streal (930 8044). 

A|l MacGraw. Ryan O'Neal LOVE STORY 
(la). Progs. 2 40. 4 SO. 7.0. 9.0. Lalo 
*«»*•». 'I 45 p.m. Sunday 2.40. 4.S0, 

l-HINCB CHARLES. Lelc. Sauara (437 81811 
MaS »"» JJIV..20' '*ck ,(|r-ha|*on In 

° fl'rWfrw for GLORY (1). Col. At 1 15. 635. Sundays 
si.w«s,N3,L5OVf,^- M 

CLASSIC, Hampstead (794 4000) S„n.. 7 
Reearave. THE VIRGIN 

SOLDIERS l»). Peter Fonda. Easy Rider u) 
CLASSIC, Hendon Can. (202 7)37) Sun.. 7 

SfVS Richard AitcnbcrOunh. 10 Rlilinnlon 
Flnca (a). lane Fonda. The Game It Over (a) 

CtOUaiMADA73rl,-54,r , r'0" In 

CURZON (499 17171 Barbra Streisand 
SuSSR-aW. „™E OWL AND THB HPW. Frog* 1 50. 4.5. 8 25. B-40. Laic Saturday Mom. 

DOJMJ!N,.0Md, loltenliam Court Rd. (580 9562) 
SCROOGE (u) Tech. 

SpphoroBi 2.1or’na.O. “K; 

7.25. Llie show Sat I 1.30 Sun, 3.0, 7.30 
ESSQLDO, Maida Vale (32B 757 it two 

SWffi1 ««« SARA* (1?. Com JKffi a.viu. a.is. a.s. Sun. 3.1 n. 3.15, 93 
CAUMONT STATE, K lib urn Sun.. 7 days. 

^Tn l.LBr0"h <"»'■ 5 5. 9 0. Sun 4 3S B.30. Sth.ta (aa). 3.0. 6.35. Sun. 6.23 
G°r-?E3S .GRlEN ,ON|C 1455 1724) Sunday 

wl TH! GRADUATE (a*))1 Here We Go Round th. Mulberry Bush («) 
GRANADA. Harrow 1427 19461 c„„,,u • 

™e "aafj-fik Win! 

Col. Ai i 15. 6.35. SunUaVS 
d WOMEN )N LOVE .Si. Col. At J?S' jlnd WOMEN IN LOVE (i), 

4.10. D.35. Sundays 3.15. 8.40. 
.i23,4’- elvis- Thai'* »••• Way It Is (U) Perl*. 2.30. 6.0. 8.45. Lale 

«T*M.nldr.Su.', P n1' AM *c»,i bltblO. 
5TSKT S?.»H,.LL. OD,EON 5unrtay. 7 days. Sunday 3.45. Monday 
r¥ui?.^,u:<,ay 30' 7,Q' Tuesday. Friday 7.0 
®TH.DrS Sr0,<,c c 5cotl. Susannah York 

1 SO*14! an t?ri?"nC'vWlB WM ("). Progs. 3'1°' B'°' 0 25 Sul*1- 5.40. 6.0. B.25 
WARNER WEST END. Lelc. S(|. (4 3D 0791) 

PrM. 7win 'f1, Aff" GENERAL I (oV ProgSe 2*1 Ol 410. 6.1 S, 0.20. LAtii Chmv 
UFAKU 11 p'm- Sunday 3.30, 9.35? VlflO 
W DEATH W *V4M 07011 51! Ill «\n (■»>. Proas. 1.15. 

sind,.y,3 1389DaO B3.ihOW ia1 11 5 p «" 

THEATRES 

A DEL PHI ‘»3*T7J»n^Twl|JtN1.y G.I5. 8 40 

THEM^NMOli^W SUSAN MAUGHAN * HOPE ft KEEN 
layout ^.^nL-D T. 

ALOWYCH (836 6404) 
Thi. THEATRE SEASON This week. Dormen Theiire from Turkey 
_ . _ A JALE Of ISTANBUL 
*v IJSb?'' Next wV;10 Nurl“n,,|JSS 

SN,n "* Th0 MBldSM 
t836 1,711 5**- 8- to- 14S. 

apt0^ot:5etrap' ,Bih ■r«ihh.ik&ivs? APOLLO 1437 2683) Evenlnn on 
«WHf J-V'.n HSU® T il 

FORGST-ME-NOT-LANE * 

Sets. 5.45 A ■.45. Thun, 2-4B (red'd pffcel 

LVRIC (417 3686) Ey. r o. Sal S lo n in 

SSKrSI 
" F«NNY/^sVandnydn OVER 300 PERFORMANCES 

MGEORrV <6r«?. 30381 8.IS- Sal. 6.1 S. 8.45. 
OF°Th! YCEAL9 1 «TI?E ?.tSI COMEDY 
5'Js;Ktr W THE YEAR. Plays slid Players Award 

-NiSYl LSS,- Ml .TOMMY COOPER. CLIVE nuhjikj Un 

PRINCE OF WALES (930 8681) BumiIm. 
" EXHILARATING'^M'usKALr-Ef ° Stan. 

" TTRftjMPH " oA«%MINa T5’yMPH. ---Sunday Time* 
Reduced prices matinees 

qu,iNS • * ■» RUPPDT hAi/ Be i.1 RUPERT DAVIBS li' 

‘ K!4UTE,Nsfe?wSi;E ™,J: 
■KflHTK va. Wi ®ti 

*V David Hera 
FORTUNS (83E 2238)- 8.30. Trl.. «. B. B.jo. 

. |,?5ATSv F,0B PR'CE of ONE » till iun. i.t (excepi kjtie. a.aoi. 

fi«,v' sh ' -™A EmsiS?*?™ S 

Pe.Ml 1Gj“n,lTHn- J'Ven Swiy."—flmet. 

Enter tai ninents^^ 
a——em-= wiumGpfJ 

The silliest show in town Brando plots while isle burns 
DAVID NATHAN 

The IhiiiK-s dial rmrristf willi 
absolute elai'Hy fmin The IMrlit’ .t 
Show In Town al W\v Puelu4^ 
Theatre are that it is |>;i>-iu«ly in 
favour of eleniier air, lieller 
schools, roomifr lifli ami iH'ai'O. 

Tlieso Ncnllincnls, aiolila- as they 
arc, ore unlikely in IIu'iiim.'Ivcs lo 
linvc brought this nlMlmiiilwsiy 
show to Lniultin. sn Hu* ivumhi fili¬ 
the visit must 1h> Hu: prevulcni'i: 
of nudity anil the ^iiinlnlcd nruy 
which closes I he I«r waul ul :i 
belter word—performunre. 

Now tlicre is nuiliing nimr 
ludicrous than the *-iglil ul nak»d 
couples rolling ulmul (lie Jlmir |>i<- 
tending lo be doi::g Miinelliiiii: Hi»\v 
cun be scon very clearly in be in 
cnpnble of pcrfurmini! - - m lie- <.• 
eireumstanees at ln»>l. 

Not thut it see : In lie ill l.iet>iir 
of casual relalioiifliip.-i. but ii lias 
the .same suspect, unihixaleiii atii 
tude o£ a Sunday paper expo ing a 
vice and urging ils reaiiers in n mi 
all about il. 

ITHEATRE 
Written in a series of adnlc ci iit 

shouts for uUciilinn. hiking as ii ; 
premise the disputable idea that 
sometime, .somewhere, even one 
lived beautiful lives, ihe auiliur. 
Tom Eyeu, parades h M.-iie:, ui 
second-hand ideas and fhiirarlvrs. 

There is a comii.don of (he -e\cs 
that goes back ns lar as Joan l.iiilo- 
wooil’s product ion uf "The Host¬ 
age’1 13 years ago, some of iho 
simpler thoughls of “IfairM without 
the music, and n New York Jewish 
queer who could haw been a dm ft 
version—subsequently rejeelcd . 
Tor “The Boys in I lie Bn ml.'1 

There are u lot of Anglo Sunoii 
expletives hut Hie show is less a 
commentary on the lunrors .if New 
York life than a product (,f it; 
not so much obscene as plain silly. 

Ill Shakespeare's Ciiriolaniis un 
heroic defender of his country 
turns (ndlor because he nut not 
fulfil his Peacetime political uni bi¬ 
llons owing to his contempt for 
Iho people whose acclaim (or vole) 
he needs. 

The workers In Shakespeare's 
Rome oro on easily swayed, stupid 
mob; his Cnriohuuis a priile-llllcd 
patrician who bus u hatred of the 
democratic process (ho refuses lo 
show hla war wounds as, today, a 
contemptuous eamlidatn might dis- 
dnin to kiss Imbles or make pro¬ 
mises) and In led into supremo 
trcuchcry. 

Heavy strains 

Thrllllnn Year I A Winner.'-—pip. Tlmei r 1 

P-opIft r' IT'S A sVo‘R|ift%!5^y“V5irw 

Bertolt Brecht rewrote Corio- 
lamts 09 a demonstration of the will 
of the people, and the National 
Theatre Invited two of his East 
German assistants, Muufrcd Wck- 
worth and Joachim Trenscliert, to 
stage Shakespeare’s Corlolnnus at 
tho Old Vic though it seems they 
thought they were coming to do 
Brecht’s. 

The result is Shakespeare witli 
Brechtian stresses which impose 
heavy strains wherever the text 
says rabble and the politics demand 
worker heroes. 

There are, nevertheless, some 
good moments, particularly those 
provided by Constance Cummings 
as Corlolanus’ war • glorifying 
mother, Volumnia, Denis Quilley 
asi Aufidius, tho deadly enemy to 
whose side the hero deserts and 
Anthony Hopldns as Corlolanus 

V,CTOR,A PALACE (834 12l7) 
Nlohyv B.lfl. and ,8.45.. 

1 II “"**"*, *»Y'l«B Plul SXTtfS 
. . tfkEL^Yl <7AN in OORiinnA 

Lkn4b 

-v:'f 
*■'. ' r v-tVrten' ( 

• i V p- ART iXHlBiTIOHS Q 

I i 2 V A A'fcf '' i h* mi 

m 

Im imiis merrily ss Sir^ 
Man:.iret TjiinM*. 

PAMELA MELNIKOFF 

' arg.ii'ct Uiahtoa 2 
dUirmus silliness oisj] 
« dhnui the u<a of binm 
i Hi';. 

Nulliiiig, it might 
*S «MU.»c for lauglitt 

•M:ht nf a crippled, s 
man dragging himseti 
bliliy room. Yet, kit 
feter Kansley, whowoti 
.uid T.runanl Bossier x 
'he role at \lmm 
»'lull, wring comedy* 
iluiitimi. 

.Madeleine I c 1(uu\ in " I in- 
Diiiie.st Slum in Ihwii" 

him-i If, an aeim wnb th.- • i 
of (lie yming Kh h.inl r.niimi .uni 
i Veil .Mime ul hi'. 1111••ii.■lion . 
tlnnigh v.itbmit. .i. m i. In ni.i ii-; . 
of diction. 

Hill I hoy ;iiT- nut < ii • -: i. It ... 
iMinv the drawback- «*i ili-. )ni>il'i.- 
lion. Shake.priiiv i m.i,|. 

Tln*y iln It by IJIu _ 
in.m’. pride as he re-i* 
(.ire mui'liiiiciy, i«<i 

»»«l»n« Homily 1^ 
i, nurses and 

" "i ki rs, averting bis ft 
>!i\i'liulily io people *1 
:nn) lo behave as a "u 

I’ebT McKncry mak^ 
iii.il11* enhance as ii 

■liri'i'lill's m]iu v. uli 1 lllllt iilll 
tiTnly Tim r -.* ll.. ir. l«. 

ilrt|)i!-l’ 1 mi linn iii-v. -. 1:.- '.!ll<t 
ik'fcr htive In-Ill 

t'liir hcili'r (ihniln ill”. .. ll 
iiilVr, stalling it-: .-.i ..ll V. H ll il 
■-ki Ill'll IiriiiliH-iinn In S|1 l«illll 
Cli’ini'iils nf Sim ul.m • Tin- lti\.ils 
u li it'll iil-Is III] till- tr, iihlinii.il 
laughs and euli-hi'*; a ii -.\ .. ,i. 
bonus. 

Thrj.0 I'lime from Kilw.nd 1 
perfurmanee us Hie ii n.illv im- 
Mimi! I'aulklanil. tm i-\i-r ilmibinig 
bis lady's loyally. 

F«»x plays bim nil uipmi-|- willi 
nerves and maki'.a; mm r mip.iri 
Hum I'cter Kigali m .lark Ab.ululc 
a young blond .si'eii here as a sjij'hi 
ease nf ... l!nl Sir Jidui 

in aliliv -.11anger whole. 

■ ^ ii VlI'-^^rippic^T^lhid l|fl1 rl°11 Brando (front row left) with some revolutionaries hi ‘'Quelmnda’' 

■ nl man. but it is all c 
’.iHii'V like a millioMiin In Quelmadal (AA, Columbia) comes to feel tender towards her, 
i•■miIm r i hat money dot-ifarlon Brando plays aa English and the wlfo, whilo trying hard to 
li.ip|iin> iplomnt sent lo a Portuguese-ruled be reasonable and objective, ioevlt- 

!;,» ,j|,.r js alibolulch :aribl)ean island to break the ably suffers. 
Wind ihe Womfn'iLorelgn sugar'tr“do monopoly. He “The Baby Mnlccr" is not only 

...fK, kii(Ki.eci{,cs that tllis Cfln be achieved an object lesson In the traumatic 
ii, mine lunatic a&l nly trough a revolt by the Negro after-ell'octs of casual relationships 

...li.p, ‘i. i,r.lflve population and he chooses but also a sensitively-made and 
ul .v *•* i a New Come^ grooms a rebel leader. moving Him. Barbara Ilershey Is 
' r -.ks Pr.u.EiTf'Bul his c‘,eaUon- having tasted 

\ I, i ‘ n«Vn8lh akuI liberty, is loath to -_ 
" I if r nnini .\clirtquLsU the hahlt and eventually Ef.l 

"1',ne I’01"1* t,: becomes noeessmy to get rid of - 
•lii ii.n nf woman, «^'|m 

very appealing as tho radiant, 
heart-free girl who realises too 
late that she is more than a mere 
baby-making machine, and Collin 
Wllcox-Hornc gives a fine perform* 
ance as the loving wife who so 
willingly makes the supreme wifely 
sacrifice. 

If you want to know how the 
Allies really won the Second World 
War, I can now tell you. It all start¬ 
ed when Jerry Lewis kidnapped 
Field-Marshal Kcsselrlng (who con¬ 
veniently happened to be his 
“ double") took his place and 
issued bogus orders to the German 
army. 

These carcfully-hoordcd military 
secrets have at last been revealed 
in Ja, Ja, Mein General! (U, War¬ 
ner, West End), a zany farce in 
the Lewis tradition. The comedian, 
attractively-bearded but still given 
to sudden attacks nf eye-rolling and 
wild gibberish, plays a bored 
America ii millionaire who, refused 
entry to the USA Armed Forces on 
medical grounds, forms a private 
army of rejects liko himself. 

Disguised as German officers they 
penetrate the cueniy lines and even 
meet a rather improbable Hitler 
(Sidney Miller), who admits to a 
passion for malzo bait soup and 
knishos. 

While the early sequences are 
willy nnd promising, the film 
deteriorates once the Lewis gang 
gels behind the German lines. 

fTELEVISION\ 

Howto be natural on TV 
'li^ipaled in wwt :>'flcn difficult to understand; Mr 

a piTvathng scn« .irando's diction, on tho other IW 
and a prromi|wliont-iaand ■ ahgo,Ilip,v hoauliful BENNY GREEN "i 'S 1,11 ... i"»«h absolutely TeautifuL 

' i* ?, lu>'1 I ■••ring asiicda of ^ Dccked out w[th a blond wlg and 
1,1,1 1 V 1'fan *,\’,ark Ab'idulc wliK-h would make M<- S0-Engllsh drawl, he hardly ever 

a XHing blood ... here as a -Mil man who spent hawses his cool, even when the island 
rase nf mi a.. l!nl Mr .Iflm d ml mil line. i burning. Incidentally, " Quci- 

iada” means “burn," and the 
lost powerful memory with which 

p >« r • hfs film leaves one is the blazing 

bpanish confessiono("he^fanu*11,0enslaved 
ImiulHltlnn, by \ljilunl 

the Soho Thrill re’s liineliliini- jmti 
diietinii nl the Kini' Y I trail, I- ling 
Ion. U'lls a lirirf, inleic.r .-.huy nr 
the lor!uro mid (.uhteiiurnl eunlrs- 
Him of a young uimiiin uf .lrwi-ili 
drsennl. U ]•< hased on n Inal held 
in Toledo in 1W17. 

Ru/nn (.'Ullirrnii |ila>s Imlh 
tjurrn Isalmlla, who .'.hji up Hie in- 
qui.sltnilnl murliinri-y (o inn| nut 
IIhlso Jews whoso I'unvi-i-dnii in 
Clirihlliinily was mil lolal, and Ihn 
young housewife vinhn vilm ik 

MADAM 

FISH 

The moral to bo drawn from 

•imisnl of never lo^[he Baby Mak«r (AA.ABC Fulham 
wit! her baro limi**ll0fld and Edgware Road) is that 

. hanging her cloU** nfver bCf ,USththa,t 
Though Iho court * Tish, the film’s carefree hippie 

vdvwivrs the Cormalib**‘er5,lne* ls hir«d by a happily-mar- 
l hut Min effect of lortinfen, well-to-do couple to make 

r.-ii.m upon in a bBb>'- Th.e0vlf? c“nno!h,v' 
In II sexual experience, nllrtren; she and her husband want 

T m .iIkoToldi chUd ««t he has fathered. It all 
.....i I,. fJlll||v wrl(ten> Wcaj’ts off as a cold-blooded commer- 

n1K «**1 Action, but as Tislr’s preg- 
iVit £» rl I ii kccI—comM » P'og'esses the old inherent 
ntiiliiiKci .other Nature takes over. 

i u,iti)rUlitaCnlt,,lT*J1e girl Inevitably becomes 
Mora Liiwria»m«r noUonalIy Involved with the 

of her baby; he inevitably 

The BBC has always been hot 
on birthdays and anniversaries, so 
it was a good bet that somebody 
would make a programme about 
the late Richard Tauber, who 
would have been eighty this week. 

Omnibus gave an hour to 
Tauber and kept stricHy to the 
facts, but neither Us doggedly im¬ 
personal approach nor the narra¬ 
tion by James Robertson Justice 
delivered in the stylo of a company 
secretary getting through a very 
boring annual report in the quick¬ 
est possible time, could disguise 
the key fact about Tauber—that 
liis private and professional per- 
sonaliiles were really the same. 

That may sound strange to say 
about somebody involved in the 
charming absurdities on an art 
form where the only way for a 
character to prove he has been 
struck dumb with terror is to sing 
an aria about It. But Tauber, with 
his hectic love life, his bubbling 

Preswi 1 

THE 3 “ IMPORTANR’ 
* SUPERBLY COOKED 
* BEAUTIFULLY BEIAXW;^- 

ATMOSPHERE 

* surprisingly io*m 

MADAM FISH anoii 
244 GT. PORTLAND STREET, W.l. Tel.! i 
LUNCH 12.30-3.30. DINNER 6.30 onwards. ■' : ■ ■! 

NJohllv 8.1» tind 8.49,. ■ 4Op tp fci. 

. gmh ssssi^rRS.* 'jAsrm 

ASSOCIATION OF MINISTERS CHAZANIM Of 

FIRST NATIONAL CONFERENCE, 
lp«»kers i Th* Chief Rahhl. Dr. I. Jslobovlti. I.A..^ Mr, A. WPgi' i, 

L. Bryll. Ribbi Dr. s. Ooldman. Mr. N, Rubin. RgWrMf l-'.^SM 

A Choral Evening SerVicfc 
To mark Ihe conclusion ol ihe Ural National OhwIf 'JS? 

on WEDNESDAY, MAY IjSIhifAl:? ?® 
at FINCHLEY SYNAGOGME, ;i,0OT® 

With the distinguished CHazanlm, F« 
J, Ia8dENBERG, a. MALOV>NYr^l«<Wg| 

, Addrew-by the1 ChWj Rebbt fc' 
• . ' TlokeUj available from your.fdoal ohflken.r-.RylTia^ 

Club 
The Management take pleasure in 

announcing that a licence lias been 
granted to the .Club for . GAMING 

^ GAMING HOURSi from 14,00-04.00 1m. weekdays 
‘ a (except Sundays, when the Club closes at 08.00 hrs.) 
SBBSTAURANTi The highest standards of cuisine 

he found In the fabulous menus of the K.S.O., 
fe^dth Bpecially selected wines. For your reservation, 
l|fohone Mr, Micdi , /■ ■ ■ 

hedonism, liis litigation, his last- 
miuute going* on to the stage. Ills 
last-minute nol-going* on to tho 
stage, above oil his incredible resi¬ 
lience, which enabled him to 
triumph so often wheu tile odds 
seemed hopelessly against him, 
all this made him into somebody 
straight out of " Land of Smiles," 
which he did play in, or "The 
Rlerry Widow “ which lie didn’t. 

Both those works were by his 
beloved Franz Lehar, who influ- 
eneed Tauber so strongly that the 
latter’s “ My Heart and I" might 
have come right out of one of 
those Austro-Hungarian first 
nights, complete with the old fool 
Franz Joseph dozing in the royal 
box. 

Tauber apart, it was altogether 
a difficult week for me, what with 
being so heavily committed emo¬ 
tionally lo the outcome of the FA 
Cup Final and appearing last 
Wednesday on a Late Night Line 
Up Inquest on a programme I had 
scripted and narrated. As with 
ninety per cent of all TV shows, 
the most interesting action occur¬ 
red off the air. One of my fellow- 
conversationalists on the post¬ 
mortem was a bookish, middle-aged 
young man who had never ap¬ 
peared on the sliver screen before. 
The speed with which the experi¬ 
ence changed him was wonderful 
to see. 

For twenty minutes after we had 
come off the air he pursued vari¬ 
ous producers and researchers, 
giving them lists of subjects on 
which he was an expert and would 
be willing to telk. I have no doubt 
that he camped that night on the 
front porch of the Television 
Centre; hooked on the most insid¬ 
ious drug of the modern age; 

On discussion shows of this 
kind, all the participants are sup¬ 
posed to bo ‘' themselves,'1 which 
Is rather like telling a guinea pig 
on the diasectlng .Uble to bq " It¬ 
self.” To talk in a TV studio Ik an 
.unnatural and utterly1 artificial act, 
and to be ”natural” requires, the 
combined talents of OHVier, Red- 
igtave and1 Harold Macmillph- • 

Look out for... 

T- HAN0$ OI* CREteL i# KnightabddgeSpo: 
ldp Kijighubridge, 

ii ., BBC a;i Sundey/ WorU 
>premij6rfl ; of - BCnjarrdn" Britten] 
innAi-a'>'l1'hulAn.;W1nirr(iiM.^''Ran T IW^|9 afiBKipghteb|Mge>S,w,7,; |fr 'lopeiaiV^CWflP-Wlngrtiya^iBBC 1, 
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MARLON BRAN DO im 
IQUEIMADAI'aa 

ahlmby 

GILLO PONTECORVO 
An ALBERTO GRIMALDI Production 
v.'4i(VAPi',IO MAJ:«XIIZ- «ri IAIO 5AIVAIOW 
5cv fl> ..i r. .«€. .fe, LylPAMCO SC4K4A5on( CKORCJO AJKOFIO 
AiiC^trtM FWO OtlERAKDr Muvt [NNIO MC>fiSiC'>1E CCXOUP t/ CkJu.^ 

VnitadArtiaU 

NOW 
SHOWING 

COLUMBIA E 
SHAFTESBURY AVENUE-734 S414 

Cool. Pctli.i 1.15. ).»0. 8.00, 8.3D. Uni.: 3.40. B.QD. 8.20. U" Maw 1)1. 11.00 p.m, 

GiyMMOURNC 7/ GROUP 
proudly announce a private gala performance, under 

tho patronage, and in tho presence of, H.E. Tho Israol 

/■ IBIVVH Amb«issador and 

feTHE 

Isms 

Madamo Comay, 

at 5.20 p.m. 

Tickers from 

W. ROSENBERG 
Rox House, 
4-12 Regent St.. S.W.l 

(01- 930 5152) 

Ple»l« *tn«f 
.SUIIt ll £20/£1 S/110 
.Bllcon* ■! £12.'£9'£6'£5 
Chaauoi myiBio lo JNF Chirllpblg 

Trust. 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
NAME. 

ADDRESS . 

- . 

★ SPECIAL TRAIN TO GLYNDEBOURNE 
★ KOSHER MEAL BOXES AVAILABLE 

KENNETH) RIVE prcHeniE'.; 

(BiMbyi 
FILM GUIDE 

CONTINENTALE 
G 51}4 f 93'TOTTENHAM COURT HD. 

mm 
WITHOUT A STITCH (X) Ul 

Pmtlt. 10,4.18,8.1 ISS.1I 
Lila 111 {Im«I II 741. 

Itintl 3.30.8.35 S 7.BB p.M. 
IE ATI I0DKAI1C 

Olr. 12.30, 1.28, 6.25, 9.28. 
Son. 6.15. 9.15. 

YMBUKOS. msCSAFUIBf 

LUCHNO VISCONTI 

SEVENTEEN (X) 
oly- i.M, 4.50. 7-aa 

. . Sun. 4.40, 7.3B. 
LAT8 SHOW FRMSAT. II pJX. 

BERKELEY 
G36;n!jl) TOTTENHAM COURT HD. 

Wmagr of • Aw«nH 

BUTCH CASSIDY ANO THE 
SUNDANCE KID (A) 

^tnut.lfi, 1.18.8.8141.31 

SUNDANCE KID (A) 
- Dally: t.10, 5.5. 6-55. 

' Sun-1 440, B.40.: ' 
I AMES, COBUtIN, 441 1. COM 

BUR HAH FLINT (A) 
3*117: 3.8.7.0. Sun,! 8.41, 0*117: 3.8.7.0. Sun,! 8.48. 

LATE SHOW SAT.11.lfl (flulgchi. 

GALA ROYAL 
K2 ‘/.5-15'MARflLE ARCH (F.UGW/iHE ElO.t 

•tlvjNN’sa ol 9 Infri8h AwAftpi*: 

BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE’ 
SUNDANCE KID W 

)• - 1v»ir.^.o.,7.u. 5Hn-6490./; 
. S*;. ijfi-%0. ;’f BUVSH ^ 
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Metal Closures Group 
FINANCE AND INDUSTRY 

THRIVING BUSINESS AND 

HIGHER DIVIDEND 

Points from the Statement by 

Mr. KEITH D. ERSKINE 

Currency crisis will 

do us no harm 
11 v mir I itv l.ililm- 

★ Profit before Tax £2,248.000. 

★ Ordinary Dividends up by 1% to 13 J%. 

★ 40% of Income from Overseas Activities. 

* Resolute and Dedicated Management 

Team. 

Manufacturers of mclal closures, collapsible metal tubes, rigid 

aluminium extrusions, plastic closures, crates aud other plastic 

products, foil capsules, metal boxes, light alloy costings and 

expanded polystyrene for packaging and insulation. 

...mmmwti 
.............. 

COIN LAUNDRY ADVICE BUREAU 
9 ... •oniniilUiiB yauriell. comull us. Our vsluablt service'covers total evoendllure. 5 iine BEST return lor vOur investment!, finding VOur alios, idtHIno on location and 5 

machinery, arranging hnance and oblalnlnB full planning and lease-backi Wa will t 
■ssunia cantpleU responsibility tor chosen contractor <lf an our approved list) and * 

B our Bui lined start art in a position to hand la voor entire piolect Irom olte* flnoina J 
fl tQ OPENING QAY, S 

1 Ring 01-MI 14si-2 13 4-hour aruwaring Service) or write toi C.L.A.B. LTD. I 
9 <mpl. C). 17 HBATHFIELD ROAD, CROYDON. CRO ICY without delay. 2 
....•■Ml.HI.......»,Hill,If 

While Europe anti Aim-uni lmve 
been weathering a i-nrmii-y erii-is 
—happily not involving .slrrlinj!— 
slioro prims have mnv again 
showed their ifinaikable .ivsiliviire 
to potentially Inal news. 

Dealers in London have Iwcu 
busy regardless of I In1 rai l that 
Europo has virlmilly divided to 
devalue the dollar. Tlim* has Im-i.'II 
plenty of two-way Iniiinrhs but 
fortunately the buyers have bail 
tho upper hand. 

This latest crisis, precipitated by 
speculators banking on a revalua¬ 
tion of tho German mark at the 
expense of US dollars, lias added a 
new competitive edge to Britain’s 
exporters in foreign markets and 
for that reason shares have been 
on. tho upswing. 

By lotting the mark " float ” 
against tho dollar Germany has 
made Its goods slightly more ex¬ 
pensive in relalinn to countries 
like Britain, whose currency hits 
not changed its value. But Ger¬ 
many's effective revaluation has 

fiUTrd indiitn. Iil.i* So. itai-i l.iml and 
Austria to fiiltmv ■.ml. .ill id vlm li 
adds up In a ili-Viilu.diMii tin I'.id.iiu 
uilhniil the lo;.s nf fan* 

We are nuw in a -t jm i 
lion I railing wi-.i* but we haw uni 
-.lilfercd tiw ignominy that ;ovom- 
panics a devaluation Tile mily 
danger now is dial the ■ jh-«iil.ilni* 
will swileli their •• Iml " money 
from Geniiun banks min llnti--li 
banks on the view dial .-irrling i>. 
too cheap. If lliul happens v.c 
might have to revalue. 

In what is shaping up in be u 
major attack of the 197u-. Dorothy 
Perkins Is in*lig:iting -.weeping 
stnielural changes that includes a 
link with British I .unit rmnpany. 
Dorothy Perkins will Mail by 
fronting a holding company and 
a properly management .ub-adiai'y 
under n new nlf.-dunit. Dnmihv 
Perkins Properties, which mis 
British Land managing dire, inr, 
Mr John Hitblat joining (In- Imanl. 

The pniiieity i-uuipany's aim is 
to ensure (ho lie:.! pn - ilde we 

SUNALLIANCE 
INSURANCE GROUP 

LONDON 
The following are extracts from the circulated 
statement of the Chairman, Mr. R. E. Fleming 

Results 
The not profit after tax is £8.258.000 computed with X6.UR 1.000 
for 1069 end n final dividend of 9%, making ltij% Hgninal 
huB been declared. Fire, Accident and Marino underwriting 
produced n profit of *474.000 against a loss of £1,779,000 and 
including investment income and other iU-mn the profit before 
lux at £ 12.375,000 shows an increase of over £4 Jin. Tho under* 
writing profit would have been somewhat greulcr Imd it not 
been necessary to make an additional charge for future 
pensions. 

. 19'0 marks the virtual completion of changes nrcomplishnl 
Rince the acquisition of The London Assurance in IDU6 wliioli 
produced a well-balanced Group of formidable size. 

Mr. Charles Ball ami Mr. Mm-t. in TliiiBltm hiivA 1 i/ion mi. 

nmny yonrs. Hi in Company nmkes an rml Miami inn conlribnl kid 
to solo and ln-odin-livu working »!' plant and mneliim-iy in lliis 
country and wo arc confident Ibid the In mi wens will bu rustoi ed 
to n ptnfUublo busm. 

Reinsurance 
A reduction in premiums fur lt»7lt of some .Crmi m-mes fumi n 
cliangomlhumutlnxi ol'iepnrliiiglliu ii-MiitanfuMi- lein/un-inno 
operations. 

Overseas 

Mr. Charles Bail and Mr. Martin Ritchie have liocn ap¬ 
pointed to the Board. Mr. Voter Wake has retired and Mr. 
bulwyn Lloyd, to the simullancoiia delight oiut regrot of his 
many friends. Imd to he released lo take up the post of Speaker, 

the most important chance is the for thrum in a vniii-mmoni .,r 
..|T , |- ,   1 I 'jivimvi ■ 
tho most important change is the fortln-uming retirement of 

Mr. Barnett rb our Chief General Manager and tiio appoint¬ 
ment of Mr. Greenwood in his place, llogcr Barnett has enrnod 
Jnnisclf r position among tho great General Managers in our 
long history, I gladly take this opportunity of acknowledging 
tho debt which we all owe lo him. In Jnck Greenwood we are 
fortunate to have a man of equal ability and l wish him wall. 

I am handing over the Chairmanship and retiring from Ilia 
Hoard, having been a Qiveotor for 34 years. I retire with the 

Onco again tho United Stales produced an underwriting prufit 
oil tliosla Lu lory Inmis n]'$H04,0lHJ ($7:17.1*10 in I UUP) mmlu up uf 
a Marino and Aviation profit and it Fire and Casually |o»im. 
Premium incomn is considerably higher. Wo lmvo derided (n 
calculnlo tho unturned premiunm ul 80% or llm U.H. statutory 
basis to make n reaKimuldu iilluwimeo for acquisition coals 
already clmi-ged. On Ibis lmsis dm Fire and Cnaunlly loss ivni 
£284,000, llm coniniiraliln figure in llMlLI being A'lft.'l.tXH). 

In Canada lho 1 orb of $77(1.000 in 1009 wiia almost nlhuinalud. 
Tllft VTIVlOf All Alii1 S Mill.!«•! Itiwi A ki.fl i*.«l B,B l« 1.IIhUi,..iI Minn 

... * .-1 , | - -- n , fwin' * Willi 11113 

greatest regret at leaving so many friends but in Lord Aldington 
I have a successor of exceptional talent to whom I bequeath an 
executive team second to none. 

1970 provided a welcome relief from ever mounting fire wastage 
and, while there is no indication in the current year that this . - --,-fc,,w VM14UU1) J lai Uldb U1JQ 

PointB to a new unltemi m the absence of widespread floods or 
ttost our Home Fire Account earned a splendid profit. 

The profit on our impoviiml Austral inn UunineMt wn« anviaidy 
mlliccdj but i-uvrenl rateini'i-onsi-nHlioutd Imnruvo thopuaitMui. 
Wo again shared in exlrcmely adverso roBulls in Uio (Imnan 
mni’kot, Imt IwUor Kirs ithiiIIr in Now /calami worn wob-umu 
and South Africa, India mid Fakistan luivocontriluilcd profits. 

Invcatmout 
Tlioro was a useful increase in llm flow of now money Into l be 
Gcnornl Funds. Incunm was up from £9.flm to £ 11.7m. Wo tunlr 
ftill advantage of the high shorl-lorm lntorcat rales anil if 
worldwide interest rales continue to fall wn may bo hard pul (o 
It to show much if any incroaso in 1071, Tho'general market 
fall during tho yonr rosullad in a furlhor reduction in the 
appreciation on auoted Hoaurilios from £34.Bm to £39. lm. 

Accident 
The major problems in our Home Accident Account continue to 
stem from the liability classes. A drastic purge was put in hand 
at the start ol the year and there are indications that the 
position is improving. 

Motor 
Our aim has been to simplify mothods and reduce costs. 
Nonetheless, we were too timid in putting up rates and the 
underwriting loss for fchevear is apa inful reminder of this. 

Thera has been a good deal of huffing and puffing about the 
*jrcct of the Vehicle & General failure and cries of protest, not 
au of tiiem disinterested, have bqeu heard because we are 
not preperod to make available our sharelioldora’ and policy- 
noldei-fc money in order to protect motorists insured with that 
Company. We do not believe that the reputation of the Sun 
Alliance & London Group has suffered. Our business is 
carefully balanced geogvapliloalfy and by class and it ia not 
for nothing that we advertise that our Companies have met 
their claims and built up resorvea for more than 260 years. 

ajjprocmtlonon quoted HoounliOB from £34.0m to £39. Ira, 
In the Life Funds nmv money was again invested primarily 

m propoity and property development. Appreciation on uuuti'd 
saciuiticB was raducad from £44.3m to £30.7m. 

The Future 
Your Company is strong financially and we are beginning to 
see tho results of our reorganisation of recent yonrs. I wish to 
thank all those who lmvo contributed so much to our progress 
at homo and overseas. The year now closed has soon, ns I hoped, 
a worthwhile step forward .and I see no reason why this 
progress should not continue. 

Tha Annual General Meeting of Sun Alliance and London 
insurance Limited will be held on let June, 1971, at the Head 
Office, Bartholomew Lane, London, B.C.2. 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

Kre, Accident and Marine 
Premium Income 

Last year I said that developments would provide fresh impetus 
. \° Home Life'bumnesa and there has been a very gatie- 

factoty increase-m neta business. We have brought out some 
excellent pew polloiesi greatly Btrengthoned our force of Life 
.uispeotors and auccesSfelly transferred our non-pension 
gwhws*;to an entirely new and advanced computer based 

Revenue Transfers: 
Eiie and Accident 
Marine 

Long-term Insurance Profits 
Investment Licome 
Other Income, Including 
Trustee Fees ' i, 

169,175 147,015 

— 1,779 

larme 
Te are cot 

w ?0V2F* in worldwide cMt of. 
u?y iB^gwy pflset efforts to unprdve underwriting 

Less 
01% Convertible Loan Stock 

.'.Interest •' 
PROFIT BEFOB^ TAXATION ‘ i 

109 
usm 

104 

remptB.-we are shU conftonted with major ldsees reaulting ; 
from unexplained explosions in large'tarikere, low atandarife of 
premwma^ ■ cu^^r. ^ obtauxing.prompt settlement of 

TlSult. 

; ■ ■ 568 
TlM!nr 

871 
TY,5i4 

U.E. and OveraeasiTdxatioii 

v-r nu.Uuiiwujuou in a Kins a 
I' 

; ;■ t '/, « - L 
,. J 

kr(&: 
fii'iZJr.- 

BUSINESS AFFAIRS K\ i Even though Property Growth 
"a 1 Assurance Company has tho best 
M .1 performing property bond, the 
m-t : deputy chairman and managing 
U director, Mr Peter Hutley, has 
BBi emphasised that the group will 

not be resting on Us laurels. 
" We intend to build up Properly 

“j Growth to a position of a major 
gL'l force In the insurance Industry pro- 
WI vlding a range of investment forms 

to oiler the public," he said. 
Mr Bernard Lvmi ,v Th« Property Growth Fund Is 
mrr from Mr J? £»ulUn* ln between £i railUon and 
rlnlrwHiond flM^M milllon a mtmtb and b oow 
I Tiilioil l)ranerya Sfori av#lued at £a million. During tho 

«..i XLhSi Past 10 months lt has rIaen *» annual ineelIi|liiJvalUe by 10.7 per cent. 

With the new financial year only 
<>f nil the group's sihii two months old assots of the Hali- 
ii'slmcnt In bU ptopmefax Building Society have already 
rontcxl of both the curre risen £4,340,000 to over £2,000 mil- 

programme to Spiv.lion for the first tiroc. 
iiiul also to rntionalise. Mr R. E. Fleming, chairman ot 

The ncio pollen tfrBmi X}l\*tnc\ and *^ndo" 
ro rfic Dorothy Perlim/’:ai,ce> lc,1f shareholders that the 
•it J ffo Yield is a Mht company Is strong financially and 

la beginning to see the results nt 
the reorgnnistion of recent years. 

Superb figure* fru Mr K. D. Erskinc, chairman of 
Drapery Stores bring fiMctal Closures, reveals that first- 
in dividend and a bom quarter sales and profits arc well 
-hares. From turoow up on the corresponding period ol 
1132.0 million from US! last year. Whilo he insists that too 
pro lax profits rose byj.- .. - - . - 
million to £15 million ad 
dividend of 11} per retii 

much should not be read into this 
at the present stage Mr Ersklno 
is sure that 11 whatever difficulties 
the future may bring we shall 
face and overcome them." 

Half-time profits at International 
Timber Corporation advanced to 
£635,000 from £550,000 but the 
interim dividend remains un¬ 
changed at 13J per cent. Last year's 
total was 333 per cent on pre-tax 
profits of £1,036,000. 

A- fine £8 million jump to £30 
million in turnover of Utggs & 
Hill brings a spectacular Improve¬ 
ment from £403,000 to £629,000 in 
pre-tax profits for 1070. Share¬ 
holders partake ln the growth with 
a 3| point gain to 16 per cunt in 
the dividend total. The final Is 
8 per cent. 

casting a rise to £825,000 from 
£226,000 In pre-tax profits for tha 
year to May 1, 1971. This is dis¬ 
closed in the full details of the 
group's acquisition of Merkurcx of 
Sweden and Is accompanied by 
news of a onc-for-onc scrip Issue 
plus a final dividend of 8 per cent, 
which would effectively raise the 
total from 10 to 15 per cent. 

Shareholders in Management 
Agency & Music collect an efleetive 
rise from 4.166 lo 50 per cent in 
tho Interim dividend and the board 
predict a maintained 110 per cent 
total for the year to July 31. 
Profits in the first six months grew 
to £1.27 million from £737,000. 
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Burton Group Is planning a drive 
into tho 5 to 15 year old boys-wcar 
market via a new chain of specially 
designed shops. Initially there will 
be seven outlets and if successful 
Burton Imvc every intention of ex¬ 
panding the operation on a nation¬ 
wide scale. 

Profits In 1970 at Sir Lindsay 
Parkinson are likely to be much 
the same as 1069's £023,000. even 
though turnover has managed a 
comfortable £2.7 million rise. 
Meantime, the interim dividend is 
held at 7 per cent and tho boarn 
forecast a final of not less than 
the previous 184 per cent while 
the indications are that 1071'& work 
load will show an increase. 

Dixon's Photographic is fore- 

iniiitl to the total it 21) 
In add it ion there is to > 
fur ten scrip issue on *: 
hoard plan lo muintiim: 
»-w\t dividend total. 

fir.'iO Infest rente. 
nmits of ike IDS:1' 
print is JJ«p- 

r Jim Sinter, tfc 
?r Walker SenrWfl 

to raise dirtitrt 
ts to 33 per rent is- 
year. The 13 per»» 
ho paid in NflC- 

t»r considers the pr^ 
million—and r*1 

lions strong. 
i« chairman stc*/ 
ro growth i" J 
ling, property i*L 
coupled with Ian* 
inlcrests should pa 
nud growth for yW’1 

,e. S\V shares, 
im obi’foHi WW Ij1F 
future prospocM* 

rollts at least } 
■h record £4.33 an® 
by Mr Frank WJ; 
'nylor Woodrow- . 
piiiiy’s goldon JuWJ1. 
or, who foiwd««( 
: - Wo have « 
mo of work, on>» 
r Tuyloi' soys 
or two or«i H : 

lings In; tlw iWjJ- 
to present yMf JJJfj 
ml tho normal wo, 
i ovory [WP® D‘.,i<- 
ploto Uib jpyJJ;'- 
L oqiml to lho» l* 

I do not m 

RALLI 
INTERNATIONAL 
LIMITED 

YEAR OF GREAT ACTIVITY 
AND SUSTAINED GROWTH 

.. further development of the Group as an 
international trading organisation... I envisage 
that 1971 will be a year of considerable expansion' 

total it W$ 
h being ,m« 
,t with 
)1 lh # 

I MflckW 

Tlic fultowing nre salknt pedals fruru llu- Slate- 
■ui'iit or the Ciiiiirmnn, Mr. M. llunhiiuui. 

EARNINGS PER SHARE 
43% UP 

Pre-tax profits for the year ended Hist 
December, 1070. amounted to 1:8,408,000 
Against £l,B80,0UO for the previous year, In-' 
eluding In both yaare th« profits of Millars' 
'L'lmbci & Trading Company Limited. The net 
profit, after taxation, attributable lo bhnre-. 
Iioldcra is £2,182,000 (1009 £004,000). 
After adding back an exceptional £200,000 re¬ 
duction ln too Group's taxation cliarge brought 
about by losses available In subsidiaries 
acquired during the year, tills represents an 
increase in earnings per share of 40% over lust 
year. The figures Include only a six months' 
contribution from the Fordnnm Investment 
Group Ltndtcd. The Board recommends a (Inal 
dividend ot 28%, making a totnl of 50% for 
1070. 
Once again It luis been a year of great ncHvily 
find considerable progress has been made In Iho 
further development of the Group as an Inler- 
mitiunal t rading orga nlsation. 

. RALLI BROTHERS 
(TRADING) LIMITED 

This,oompany has bad a most successful year. 
Its principal role is to provide a marketing and 
finunolal service to producers nud consumers of 
prime commodities In nil parts of the world. 
Turnover In actual goods amounted tb well oyer 
£100,000,000. Hr principal subsidin’, Rnltl 
Brotiicra Ss Coney Limited has eontuuicd to 
strengthen its position M s leading firm of ioler- 
national raw option roerchnnta. • ' 
Abquisftlons during the year have enabled Bib 

The earnings per share or Wodrulinn Si-t-iiriiir* 
Limited Imvc risen during the your fnuii II eenH 
lo 81 cents per share. The comiwny. u-liioli 
supplies and aervh-cs the mining mid building 
industries, is now oac of ttic leading non- 
iniuiDg companies In the SIbIC or Moslem 
Australia, liast rallnn Sceurit ics Limited, general 
merchants and trailers, sold off during llir year 
a number of aolivities which were producing un 
inadequate return on capital employed to¬ 
gether with certain properties surplus to trading 
requirements. There are now very substantial 
liquid resources available for further expansion. 

RALLI SECURITIES 
RaUl Securities is a convenient name for the 
remaining act Ivilles of the Group. Tim l-’oriHiam 
Investment Group Limited is nUo included in 
this section. Since aoqulring FordJmm In Mny 
1070, many of the assets have since been sold 
and Lite cliicf remaining activity i» now carried 
out by Central nod Provincial Properties 
Limited. 
Although it is not-the Board's intention lo 
retain - quoted subsidiaries in ihe United 
Kingdom,' tho Company acquired, through 
Pordham, substantial Interests ta Lewsloa 
Developments Limited and Towt-r Assets 
Limited, Both needed substantial reorganisation 
which hss now been ■ acliiovcd. Ticwsion 
Developmcntfl has shown a very antisfuctory 
increase In profits for tho Imlf-ycur to ftOtli 
September, 1070, wlifio Tower. Assets has lieen 
rctiirned to profitability. 
A further example of tho nolivitios or this part 
or the Group is provided by MillnreMuchlnery 
Limited. Thtf oompitny was a sqbsldntiid loss- . 
maker and was rapidly disposed of,- with Uio 
except lop of the Welipolst Divisloni Which U», 
apcciallai. In dewatering equipment, lids 

[Prices ■; 
Ing on,Wedii«^|!;r 

part or tiie Group to day an increasingly inedatist. in dewatering equipment. 270* 
Krlant role in the iroiM-wkfc diSutimrof -.. .djvWoo lias now .been developed Info a very 
coffoc, tea. qoooa, stoal, jute, rubber and Jatcx. . . *t tractive investment. 
The Board of Rail! Brothers (Trading) Limited «gw b ice |M ASSETS... The Board of RaUl Brothers (Trading) Limited 
look forward to 1071.with confidence and . 
believe thnt this section of tho Group wifi con¬ 
tinue lo tmprove and.expand Its services. 

. RALLI AUSTRALIA •. 
PTY. LIMITED 

ItnIII Australia Ply. Limited; has had »n' 
cvcetlcntiy^r and Its activities principally eon- 
ditrlml’through tll6 medium of Ihe two quot«l 
tYi'iiiimiiicH .which It controls are well placed for 
cmitlpulng growth In 1071. :;.j 

Z*% RISE IN ASSETS , 
; f PER SHARE .. 

'Assets per sliarc have increased by b8% duririg 
the year and, with,tiie sales (lhal hbve taken 
place during the yeah*tije Company has tub1:: 

'sUmtialUquldreaoiw*4.'; .!. '-.'I 
I envisage tiuit 1071 W1 be 0 year ojr considcf- 

, able further expqtufyo.by ilia Company, Imtti 
bv ncqnhdtion And Intdriinli growtji.* Sliart- 
holders slihuld eohllnuc to benefit ns n result uf, 

Imperial 
Tobacco Group 
Limited 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

Extracts irom Address by the 
Chairman MR. JOHN PARTRIDGE 

Firet-qunilnr profit-* from Com¬ 
mercial Union have more than 
doubled from n corresponding £1.6 
million to £3.4 million and tho 
underwriting Loss for the same 
period is cut by £1.1 million to 
£3.0 million. Investment income 
loialk-d £8.7 million against £7 
million. 

The sixty-ninth Annual Gonoral 
Mention of Imperial Tobacco Group 
Limited was held ln London on 
12th May. Tho following are some 
of tho points mentioned fn the Chair¬ 
man’s Address lo tho Shareholders. 
RESULTS FOR THE YEAR 

Mr Harry Vincent, chairman of 
Rovls Holdings (ells shareholders 
ho is confident that progress will 
continue throughout 1971 utiri 1972- 

Our first obligation—and 1 have 
stressed this frequently both ln 
statements to shareholders and ln a 
wider context—is to sustain the 
ruse arch effort in which we have 
been engaged and to place its 
rosulls Ln tho hands of those compe¬ 
tent to Judge their rolovonco for 
public health. 

Our second obligation must be to 
maintain a responsible attitude 
towards our commarclal activities. 
Wo and the Industry hove, I believe, 
afforded good evldcneo of such ail 
attitude lu the voluntary agreement 
affecting labelling and advertising 
that was recently ranched with II.M. 
Government. This particular matter 
has occasioned considerable debate 
both in Parliament and in public. 
X think lt best simply lo say this 
about it—when wo mnko agreements 
wo keep them. 

Group trading profit, at £61.6 mil¬ 
lion, was £8.7 million up on 1660. 
Return on operating capital 
employed was further ini proven to 
17.3%. 

Investment Income rose by £L.4 
million to £10.5 million. Interest 
charges were up by £6.4 million. 

Group profit after nil charges but 
before taxation was £61.3 million, 
an Increase of £4.7 million on 1660. 
Profit after tnx attributable to Iho 
Parent Company was over £40 mil¬ 
lion. Transfers lo Group reserves 
amount lo £13 million, and operating 
cash flow to £2:1.6 million. 

Total Ordinary dividend distribu¬ 
tion for the yeur is hiL-renscd by 
t% to is*::.. 
DIVISIONAL TRADING 

Our Tobacco Division again 
Inc reused its mnrkel share aud 
achieved a now high level of profit. 
For the first time Iho Division's 
lurnovor exceeded £1,000 million. 

In common with the Food Industry 
generally our Food Division suffered 
from a mini her of adverse factors in 
1970—In particular, higher costs 
Insufficiently recouped in higher 
prices UecnUKi* of the Inclusion ol 
u full year's corning* of the Ross 
Group and nine moiilli.O corn lugs of 
Allied Farm Foods Ltd., Ihe Divi¬ 
sion's cmilrihutinn (0 Group profits 
was iiNilerially grew ter llinii In lflfih. 
SMOKING AND HEALTH 

hliiny highly reputable studies 
have associated figure tic .smoking 
with Ihe tlevclfipmenl 01 certain 
dl sense*. We rocofinlHc I hut Judge¬ 
ment on the InlvrprclnlUtn of these 
associations is u mnllcr lur medical 
authorities, nut lor us VVliat we 
have done, ami continue to do. is to 
lake scrluiK account <■( their Judge¬ 
ment In the ton duel or uiir busi¬ 
ness. 

pnosriicrs for the current 
YU Alt 

Cigarette consumption declined 
during the onrly months of this 
year, nnd we canuot yet predict 
with certainly where It will settle. 
We have, however, BnllsCnctorlly 
kept up ouv market share and to 
meet tho linpHct of higher costs 
wo have the bonedt of the small 
Incroaso in prlcos lhnt we were 
compelled lo make ln October last. 
There has been an appreciable up¬ 
lift In our sales of pipe tobaccos 
and cigars. 

Our Paper, Board nud Packaging 
Division's results, In common with 
the experience of muck of the 
industry, show sonic setback. Tho 
Plslrihutlvu Trade Division U about 
Iml ding Its own. Our Food Interests 
collectively show a modest Improve¬ 
ment in profil. 

As we sec tho position now our 
Group tlading profit for the yenr ns 
r whole should show a further 
Hdviuu'C ami our invent meat Income 
should he well main tallied. Against 
tills background we certainly hope 
in be able at least In maintain our 
Ordinary dlririciul distribution at 
tilts year’s level. 

Highest 
turnover in 
Company's 
history. 

•Yet another record has heen 
set up where the net profit for 
1970 wns £2.279,857 ns ngitinst 
£1,803,318 in 1PIJ0. The recom¬ 
mended final dividend ol'4-3i;6p 
tO.Sd) per ahnre ^loss taxi to- Sether with the interim divi- 

end of l-87Gp (4.6d) already 
paid, makes a total dividend of 
fi-Op (14.4dj per share compared 
with 6-625p (13.6d) in 1069. 

K%EMAHOHTS •United Kingdom - The 
Sn/Si MB VBANk 1'AYinn award to British Nuclear- Da- 
FROM MR. FRANK 1AYLOR 8ign&Construction Ltd. of the 
1971 marks fifty years since we contract for Hoysham 1260 MW 
started building in a modest nuclear power station - the 
way at Blackpool. These fifty consortium e fifth project, 
years have seen tremendous Haramowmitb Councils de- 
ckangea in tho nature and scope pjsion to undertake n £50 mil- 
of our business at home and lipn retlovelopnient of 70 acres 
overseas, particularly since of Shepherd s Bush in partner- 
the Public Company was ship with Taylor Woodrow. 
formed in February 1936. •Overseas - Completion in 
It is my pleasure to report October, throe months ahead of 

onco rigam another year ornot schedule, of tho first container 
unsatisfactory trading. berth in tlie East Lagoon pvo- 
* Group turnover, excluding as- J®31* SineopOM- Oponiu* of 
eoclntea companies, waa an all- £he$8 nuluon C-lty Arcade, 
time record - £BT million com- Perth-our first mn]or property 
pared with £80 million the pre- development m AustraUa. 
vious year. Overseas turnover 
in 1970 represented npproxi* ,The 85ih Annual General Meet- 
mately 20% of tho total, of ing of Taylor Woodroju Limited 
which 6% was in Canada aud null be hold in London on 4th 
15% in other countries. . . June 1971. 15% in other countries. . . June 1971. 

THE WORLD-WIDE TEAM OF ENGINEERS, 
CONSTRUCTORS AND DEVELOPERS. 

Report and Accounts1 
•1970 

.Properties 1 United 
frfftfnpofrtuftem the stattnUmt of Mr. B. M, OppehheJrt(Chi/mm). . 

It has befin a Vsar of solid progress In which we Have laid. 
. the foundations for our. future programme both here and 
Teresas, New leasings established were ah ell-tlme record. 

i Developqients: Building in progress On .-six"projects; 
1 work In hand oil s fUrther tHIrteSn1 ach^moe. ; , 

an Increase in ossbta aqd earnings peif sliarci , . 
•! 1 1 V s-i; 
: -. i ■ -■ 

P.x '‘I J"‘ 

■ 11 US IV 11 ■ Ujpim w I ■ V Mil HfWI ViruSMiM |. .S J 

*r! pverseafli Siifcddfstiff fi¥sfimp/jjtIn Cnftalja carded 
/"• ‘v 
li.ijf.-irFfnii^a^^nf*: «I««W “! coyer next,flVs years. 

p|yRj[ifnd5‘lB% rec^tnrner»cj^d-(afterViaivaili' ^ :%* 

I Sfn ito'nfWfirrt ^bout the future, Be^tiw we,' Jjaytt worked ' 
in .base for.gibwj^ln the yaarsahtiad. 

Mr •;\ V v. ■ ,VAnWl.pMwal,v.>'v 
; -Cp^ffs Cf Ui*i7feisli4|«nt*pwt risl# ff9ty 

■)y :■ r • i ;'v 

) ■ • T (t 

i... • .i 
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"•“"Hit 

£ social and personal J) 
Mr. Zalkwd Stalbow will be 93 

tomorrow and Sir Michael Balcon 
75 and Mr. Victor Lucas 56 on Wed¬ 
nesday. 

BIRTHS 

Hayes.—A son (Slmfin Oliver) was 
born on May fl, 1971, to Patricia and 
John Hayes, or 20a Northumberland 
Hoad, New Barnet, Herts. (A 
brother for Serena.) 

Askew.-—A daughter (Davlna) was 
born on Shah bat. May 1, 1971, to 
Ruth (nde Gardner > and Walter 
Charles Askew, o/ 69 Manor's Way, 
Silver End, Wltham, Essex. tA 
granddaughter for Mrs, B. Gardner 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Askew.) 

Barnett. — A son (Lee Robert 
Philip) was born on May 7, 1971, at 
St. Andrew’s Hospital, to Fiona 
Natalie (n4e Rosen) and Henry 
Charles Barnett, of 27 Sunnlngdale 
Close, Stanmore. (First grandchild 
for Mercia and Joseph Rosen; fourth 
grandclilid for Kay and Sidney 
Barnett; a great-grandson for Hetty 
Herman ana Deborah Valentine.) 

Jayson.—A son (James Edward) 
was born on May 11, 1971, at St. 
Andrew’s Hospital, N.W.3, to Carolo 
(nde Aarons) and Bernard Jayson, 
of 18 Ililicrest Gardens, N.3. (A 
brother /or Richard; second grand¬ 
son for Celia and Alf Aarons; and 
fourth grandson for Sybil and Joseph 
Jayson.) 

Khodadad. — A daughter, Tanya 
Nicole (irtn illWVP), was born on 
Thursday, May 0, 1871, to Helene 
(nee waterman) and Nathan 
Khodadad, of 8 Higliview Gardens, 
Edgware, Middlesex. (Second grand¬ 
daughter for Mr. and Mrs. Habib 
Khodadad and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Waterman.) 

Barth.—A son 'Robert John) was 
norn on May 8, 1871, to Sheila tn£e 
Blake) and Tom Barth, of 00? French 
Street, Sunbury-on-Thames, Middle¬ 
sex. (First grandchild for Ernest 
and Ann. Barth, of Wimbledon, and 
Freddie and Eslher Blake, of 
Ilford.) 

Bunk.—A daughter (Elizabeth 
Rayna) was born on May 8, 1971, at SQueon Charlotte’s Maternity Hob- 

Ital, to Patricia <nde Newmark) and 
□mile Blank, of 179 Cat Hill, Cock- 

fosters, (A sister for Andrew David; 
second grandchild for Hetty and 
Saul Newmark; eighth grandchild for 
Rachael and Joseph Blank; fourth 
great-graudchUd for Mr. J. Joseph; 
and^sixtli^|reat-grandchlid for Mr. 

Lewis.—A daughter (Sara Kate) 
was born on May 4, 1971, to Susan 
and Tony Lewis, of Uxbridge Road, 
Stanmore. (A sister for David and 
Nicola.) 

Polar. — A daughter (Ntcola 
Stacoy) was born on May 0, 1871, to 
Marilyn (nde Phillips) and Raymond 
Polak, of 23 Ryder Crescent, South- Bort, Lancs. (First grandchild for 

orla and Harold Phillips; third 
grandchild for Lily And Charlie 
Polak; first great-granddaughter for 
Becky Bloomberg.) 

Brown. — A daughter (Amanda 
Holey) was born on May 12, 1971, at 
the Middlesex Hospital, to Marilyn 
fndo Matlock) and Howard Brown, 
of 33 Woolhompton Way, Chlgwell, 
Essex, i First grandchlid for Mr. anil 
Mrs. Morris Matlock; and third great¬ 
grandchild for Mrs. Annie Posner.) 

Rabin. — A daughter, Danlella 
(flMrcrU was boro on May 2, 1071. 
to Joyce (nde ZomeD and Allan, of 
9 Preston Avenue, Hlghams Park, 
E.4. (A sister for Sharon; another Slaughter for Betty and Joe 

; third grandchild for MUly 
and Ralph Rabin; and another great¬ 
grandchild for Mrs. Margaret Kaye 
and Mrs. Sarah Rabin.) 

Coleman.—A son (David) was born 
on Wednesday, May 12, 1971, to 
Susan (nee Guderloy) and Ainu 
Coleman, of 122 Cloy hall Avenue. 
Ilford. (First grandchild for Basil 
and Sylvia Coleman and Sidney and 
Zelda Gudoriey; and first groat- 
grandchild for Anne Coleman.) 

Saduk.—A son (Mark Howard) was 
born on Moy 7, 1971, to Dorothy 
<n£e Sharman) and John Sadllk, of 
6 Cnstleton Drive. Newton Mearns, 
Renfrewshire. (A brother for Sarah; 
another grandchild for Elizabeth and 
Walter Sharman, of Newcastle, and 
Golds Sadllk, of Bournemouth,) 

Shoot. — A daughter (Fiona 
Alexandra) was horn on Sunday, 
May B, 1971, at tho Edgware General 
Hospital, to Sandra (nde Sinclair) 
and Stanley Shoop, of Sands, 67 
Deacons HU1 Road, EJstroe, Herts. 
IA sister for Tanya Katrina and 
Karen Victoria.) 

Haver)sWood 

The . Ladies' Committee present their 
Annual Bazaar in aid of the Ravenswood .. 
Village for mentally handicapped children. 

The Ravenswood Bazaar is we|l known 
for the variety and quality of its attractively 
displayed merchandise, which is sold at 
unbelievable prices, 

Monday Tuesday 
17th May 1971. 18th May 1971; 

6 p.m; — 10 p.rti. 10.30 a.m.—4 p.m. 

C0ME: ALONG AND SUPPORT US 
50p including refreshments 

j ' ■ • Tb®. KaVengwood Lacli^s^ Committee \youlcI to ‘ -j 

\',y ., V ;V;::. ^ ' V' -*&■-■? ->S; j ■ - 'fi 
V-A*'-.« ; ‘thank 

Serkin.—A son (Gavin Russell) 
was barn on May 5, 1971, to Tri&sn 
(Beatrice) (ndo Liberman) and 
Stanley Serkin, P.C.A., of 14 Oak¬ 
dale, Southgate, N.14. (A brother 
for Melanie and And mi; six 111 Srnndchlld for Mrs. Fny Libcnium; 

fth grandchild for Mr. ami Mrs. 
Morris Sorkin.) 

St l v ehm an.—A daughter (Kntlo 
Mlmlj was born on May 7, 1971, to 
Ruth (nde Shelley) and Michael 
Anthony Silverman, of 31 Primrose 
Hill Road, Hampstead, N.W.3. (A 
sister for Paul.) 

Turner.—A son was born on Mon¬ 
day, May 10, 1971. at The Avenue 
Clinic, Avonue Road, N.W.8, to Farida 
(nde Brummer) and Raymond S. 
Turnor, of 2 Ilartfleld Avenue, Els- 
tree, Herts. (A brother for Ilnnnah 
Mlndoh another grundRon for Mrs. 
Rose Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brummer; another great-grandson 
for Mrs. Rachel Brummer.) 

t 

Weiner,—A daughtor (Katie) was 
torn on Monday, May 3, 1971, to 

Jackie (1160 Wlcksmnn) and Alan 
Weiner, of 17 Beaulieu Avenue, 
Westwood HU1, S.E.28. (First grand- 
child for Celia and Joe Weiner and 
Freda and Hymy Wk-kaman.) 

BAIWITZVAHS 

Ranter.—SI m o n Alfred (luw 
Q’-n), elder son of Harry and 
Shirley Kanter, of Tydfil House, 
Parson Street, tic ml on, N.W.4, will 
read Sidra and Ifni tarn ("ion -pi 
at the Hendon Adoth VI stool Syna¬ 
gogue, Brent Street, N.W.4, on 
Shah bat, May 15, 1971, 

Kleiman.—Michael Roy, youngest 
of Alfred and Shirley Kleiman, 

of Ken ward. 40 Aylmer Road, N2 
grandson of Mrs. Millie Finn, will 
read the Sldrn and Haftara at the 
Hampstead Garden Suburb Synn- 

ll0ayU15NmiCC Le“' Nl2, ,,H 

Seomoff.—David, sou of .7;icqne- 
Ynj ei‘ ?,c«ll,,<lir' Rrimdson 

&„Dnd J/"*Druekcr, will read 
g portion of the Law at Rodof 
Shdoni Temple, Hampton, Virginia, 
U.S.A., oil May 22. 1071. 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tomplo, of 2 
Culver!ends Close, Stanmore. rflddlc- 
sex, elder grandson of Mrs. J. 
Toniple and Mr. and Mrs. S. Gould, 
wUl read a portion of the Law ni 
Edgware Reform Synagogue, on Sal- 
urdsy. May 22, 1971. 

pSfEllMn TLou,s'of Row and (mi- "V" Ul “one ant 
Jacob Wiseman, of 23 PUllilux 
Avenue, Llnthorpe, Mlddlp.sbi-ougl], 
grandson of BcUn Wlsomun amf 
Dora Jackson (Dublin), will rond 
fte™ 4 Cl01* anfi Hnftnra on 
Shabbat, May 18, 1871, at The Syna¬ 
gogue, Pork Rond Smith, Middles- 
■rough, Tceselde. Kiddush nflor 
servico. 

Woolf.—Anthony Gabriel, young- 
rtn ert son of Michael and Valeri,. 

Woolf, of Ermunno Pulnco, 27 Boule¬ 
vard Albert lor, Monaco, will read 
Maftlr and Uartarn nt (he Syim- 
^uc> Monaco, on Saturday, May ]5, 

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES 

Mr. U. P. Bloom and Mias 
J. A. Gordon 

The engagement Is announced 
hot woe n Malcolm Paul Bloom, B.A. 
(Hons), younger son of Mrs. Doris 
Bloom, of Rldgoway, Mont Cocbon, 
Jersey. Cbmlnel Islands, and the lata 

Abraham Algy Bloom, and 
Judith Ann Gordon, only daughter 
or Dr. and Mrs. David Gordon, of 
81 Rouken Glen Road, Gif!nock, 
Glasgow. 

Mr. h. Connell and Miss C. Gordon 
The engagement is announced 

between Harvey, son of. Maurice and 
Lilian Connell, of 11 Fortune Streot, 
E.C.l, and Carole, daughter of Lou 
and Sally Qordon, of 83 Kingsway 
Court, Hove, Sussex. 

Mr. D. M. Davis and Mxsa 
E.-J. Norton 

The engagement. Is announced 
between David Michael, son of 
Esther and Hyman Davis, of 1 The 
Avenue, London, N.W.8,- and Elaine 
Janice, younger daughter of Fay 
and Jack Norton, of 28 Grendon Gar- 
dens, Wembley Park, Middlesex, 
granddaughter of Mrs. Rachel Freed.' 

Mr. L A. Pass and Misr 8, Jacobs 
The -engagement, la - announced 

between Ivor Alan Faes* A.RJ.C.g., 
younger aon of Eve and Sidney Fasa, 
ofiaB Chrlstehurch Avenue; Finchley; 
ISifnd 5“*^ dder daughter irf 
Rookie and Harry Jacobs, of: 289 

■ Arenub Redbridge,; Ilfori 

\ Mr. F.' B, Harris. ANb Mjsb ' 
L. D. LIPMAN ;’; ' 

a. 

INCIDENTALLY 

Black list 
Lord Janner lias been telling me 

of the remarkable gathering at 
London's Reform Club last week of 
persons included by the Gestapo 
on a black List for instant arrest 
if the Germans conquered Britain 
in 1940. On the black list were 
politicians known to be particularly 
outspoken against the Nazis—and, 
o! course, leading Jew9. 

Lord Shin well, Sir Henry d’Avtg- 
■wr. . i; r-■ dor - Golibiniil and Mr George 
n '. j',f m Btrauss, MP, were among those 
p •' * * ’,a ™ present in this honoured company. 

I am told by Mr Paul Elnzlg, who 
argauised the gathering, that of 
the 3,000 names on the black list, 

| fewer than half were Jews, and 
these mostly refugees from Nazi 

llr Edward Conway, head muster of the JI-\S (oinprehenilve m nosialgia, with notable conlrlbu- 
don, admiring a portrait or himself presented to him ill rations by Lord Chandos, Mr Duncan 
mark his 60ih birthday. Tributes to him were paid by many cm Sandy* and Vernon Bartlett (who 

and civic leaders had flown specially from Italy) and 
■■ '■ — — - ■ ———. ■ — included a special toast to Tho 
Mr. K. P. Harris and Miss 

L. A. Beiuis-u.tn 
The engagement Is announced 

between Kenneth Peter Hnn-ls. U Sc. 
(lions.), son of Jean Harris amt the 
late Max Harris, of 18 Cholmley Har¬ 
dens, N.W.8, and Llv Aina Bernstein, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Osr.ir 
Bernstein, of Hlsoy llngvhy, 4«00 
A re tidal, Norway. 

The engagement bthu Jews. 
Paul Lf.dkrman end Mu k 
KrtKEGbR has been termlaitet 

marmaoes ‘Maazeltov’ 

Mb. J. Ha.ssan and Miss It Fn \:;ks 

The engagement Is tin noun ceil 
helwern Jcrkuch Hnss.ii). 
son of Mottslcur and Mndamv Abe 
Ilnssnii, of 2 Kim KmivlVilssy, Ver¬ 
sailles, and ltochclle ('anile, onlv 
daughter of Helen and Alf Franks, 
Of 97 Eastern Avenue. East Ruiii- 
ford, Essex, granddaughter nf Mrs. 
Eva Frankenstein nml Die laU- Isaac 
Frankenstein and Mrs. Kale Franks 
and the Into Tobias Flanks. 

Mn. M. Divan and Mias it * ■■ 
Tho marriage wai iota ! 

recenlly In Beorsheba, lnl 
l ween Moshc, son o( Hindi c 
I ale Zvl Divan, and AJmi,s 
d.-tugblci' of Iicrtha Fine, m 
ul Dublin, and the lata hut 

PEARL WEDDINGS 

(fO>iiiwi<-ir. — Sidney nil j 
(iiKirwieh < ndo Moss) isnoia • i 
30th anniversary of tbckn 1 
which was solemnised it I t 
Place Synagogue, on UijlH ■ 
2)1 t.'lichnsfoj-ri Squire, VIj : 
N.W.1U. ! 

Mr. H. J. Lrsur. Aim Miss 
A. H. Ouirri 

Tho engagement Is annmim-cd 
between Jolin, mm nr Mr and Mr.-:. 
Percy LokRc, o( Porehvsler Gate, 
Buys water, W.2, and Alls, daughter 
of Mr Robert Cohen. F.R.C.K., 
E;A£.B., am! Mrs. Cnhen, of The 
Cliff, Wallasey, Cheshire. 

Mitviiv.h..—Benny wd 
of 521 Eastern Avenue, Gifi 
amioum-u I ho 30tli annlnK 
Ihelr marriage, whirl) «B> 
nlsed on May 10. 1WI. 

1’ELICITATIONS 

(Jmmwiiii.—Mnnellor b 
and Dad an your ’JOlh wedfci; 

Mr. L. I.f.vinf. and Miss H. Kojin 
Tho cniuiucment Is announced 

between I.mils, only son of Mr. and 
Mr*. L. Levine, of 4 Cam heck Clone, 
whltuflcld, Lnnes. nml Itn>nda. onlv 
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. M. Korn, 
of 2 North Drive, Edi'liuslon, Blr- 
mnigham 6. 

Mil. F. K. I.OMiiNuj.11 and Miss 
S. 11. UttUSSMAN 

Tho engngemont Is nnnonueeil 
bnlwcon Frederick Kurt, younger 
mm of Mr. and Mrs. Ilurry l.uehiii;'ei', 

7 Dunesway, ProUvli-h, Man- 
ehealer, nml Shirley UoMyu, uiiiy 
daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Mmnh-o 
(rruKsinan, o! 42 Dimbahln Road. 
UveriHiol IS. 

Mn. S. C. 1‘w:k and Miss 
fi. K. KVUAFt'ER 

Tho ciigaguuicut la announced 
bolwueu Ste])hen CJuirlm, elder miii 
of Mr. and Mj-h, N, N. Peck, of 0 

...... Lorln Manzel will be seen In a 
yersaiy. Wishing you m dual vole when lie conducts the 

SSTBuPmeSS1WB Chamber Orchestra at the yoiii MUM, Mevcn end B,.jlLs|l Qrt gu[a concert (q{ whlch 

PERSONAL the Israeli Ambassndor and Mrs 
, r ,„a dim Comoy are the presidents) at the 

NaniiiVic) fietlier ^ 1 Joyal Festival Hall on Monday, 
and Kuin, wish to 24 will, of course, conduct 
and friends lor thtb the orchestra, but, in addition he 
and folleltullons, otc-iwill also appear bb a solo violinist 
dm,elder 1,0 b ~f°r only the second ttmo in this 
uiiiif,ii country. 

His wife, Israels Margalit, waa 
Cantor.—Pearl. vaorMi to liave played the Beethoven 

of Nancy, Harold, Stops» Fourth Piano Concerto, but as she 
nm°Deen!"/mml'nfS bi^*,8 exDccling ® baby at the end of 
ciiNdi-cm Pgrlndcliildron ^ month, she cannot appear 
gnintlelihdroii.--Duflio* WW*M the programme has been 
(Ira Iamo, Liverpool )*■ rearranged. 

TOMBSTONE CONSEfl^ Maazel is certainly an internatioa- 
• *1 conductor. He was born in Paris 

Gavin.—1Tho memorial i®pf Amerlcan-Jewish parents and 
loving inomoiy of educated in France, America White IIoum Drive, Stanmore, and gX « America 

Lnurlo Susan, rider dauglilor of Mr. Mn & and R*?nd Switzerland. He is tho principal 
BflAfift- m SKSfret3V«5- the New Phlibarmonia 

Mn. M. G. 8. Philip and Miss 
A. D. Kudin 

The eneogement ts 

Sunday, May 23, 
WUl rclntlvea and 
accent this as the omy 

man and the Into lrana Philip, slop- 
wn of Sylvia, of 40 Eaataldo Road, 
N-W.l , and Annotte Dlano Rubin, 
dj^htor of Betty and LouIh Rubin, 
of 10 Rcdbourne Aveuuo, Finchley, 
il>H| 

, Levy.—The menwrijf 
loving momory of 
bo consecratod a* 
Cemotory, UvarponL. . 
May 28. lbn, at Sfp.m. WJ j 
aim frfonds kindly 
only Intimation . . ., 

Ills brilliant, individualistic 
srformnnees frequently cause B 

among the audiences, and 
: critics. He agrees he has 

n lucky—like his name. 

o wedding 
Mr. A. M. Rinbero and Miss S. Fox 

The engagement is announced 
between Anthony Michael, elder son 
?! and Maurice Rinberg. of 
M Oaldge Lane, Southgate, N.14, 
eldest grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 

MamsviSifcra MtB, M. FOX. 

Mr. P, V. Sheldon and Miss 
• K. H. Fischman 

The engagement la announced 
lit? Victor, elder son of 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Sheldon, grandson or 
Mrs. K.' Solokltch, and karep Helen, 
yowjtfor daughter of Me. and Mw! 
M. iischman, of 111 Evelyn Court,' 
Amhurat Road, B.g, ' 1 ' 

Nkwton.—The memo! 
loving memory of-» 
will be eonsecratM M 
23,1971. Leaving fbe 
CnapeRown Road. 1 
foe GUdersome. Bet 
thorpe Hall to 
in memory of tna 
David Newton. 

Pell.—The menrtrtil^ 
loving momory i of 
.consecrai 
Cemetery, Bear.; 
Sunday, may, Mr, 
relaUvea and frlij 
this as the. on)y: 

.SniKnw,—The: 

Ca'meteryj- on 
at 4 p.mVRet 

ace East. ' 
y note MR. S. Shields and J&sh JkuniR Kindly nofe -this 

Th?' engageraent Is ^announced 
between Sidney, son of lira. Hannah ' •• 
and_the -late »r. Joabuq awSSTof- “ 
| Wadsiey Square* Sunder) an 
Rebecca -.Jeaner 
Mr, and Mr(L Louis Jesnerj 'of " A* 
QmMjT PpaaS Oardeoi, 

-Mr. M. d. Tabor and Miss' - 
■ ,- C. 3.; KRANpat, 

A* announce 

will1 

rflbOB.Vof 

Cfld>;-.:G6rt 
i!rfi;,lbbUl 
lint - 

X hoar that there is considerable 
pbinic nervousness over a plan 
^arrange a "proxy” wedding. 
rLomlon between Ruth Alexau- 
)yleh, the brave Jewish girl 
irisoned in Russia, and n London 
'mt. The idea behind the 
*me Is to publicise the plight 
'Bu tli, who waa arrested only 

.i® before her marriage was due 
jtalie place. . . 

^iio students have tried to ob- 
V tlie co-operation of the Chief 
i>bl, Dr Immanuel Jakobovits. 
;:1 am told thot there are serious 
fctions of halagha involved, Rab- 

ptaurice Uhtoiman, a member 
the Chief Rabbi's H Cabinet,": has 
xen by telephone to his father,; 
-Chief Rabbi of Israel, who Is 
mst the idea of a proxy wedding. 

jjgtadibts are worried that Ruth 
mt find herself really marfled 
joe London student The idea of 
Jpck wedding, however, has not 

abandoned yet, but if it does 
t Place, it will be without tho 
jj.t. of clergy. With or without 
|y,-the idea .’strikes mb aS a-nbt 
icu sViu 

Mee’s double 

ono that so magnificently accom¬ 
plished the double oi League and 
F.A. Cup victories, is an ex- 
Notanya Maccubl player. 

It happened when Mr Meo was 
stationed in Palestine during the 
Second World War, and my photo¬ 
graph proves it (lie is third on the 
right, back row). And ho has not 
forgotten his old pals. He has been 
back to sec them—and been royally 
welcomed by them. And if yon want 
to know the capabilities of any 
leading Israeli player, ask Mr Mee. 

Record run 

Arsenal's manager, Mr Bertie Mee, 
now the toast of North London is 
shown with the Netnnya Mnccabi 
team for whom be played at out¬ 

side left 

Israelis who follow English foot¬ 
ball with an intensity rivalling their 
interest In their own teams can al¬ 
most claim Mr Bertie Mee, the Ar¬ 
senal manager, as their vary own. 

For Mr Mee, who transformed 
a struggling Gunners team into 

Does the Rev Malcolm Wcism&n 
hold the national record for dis¬ 
tance covered in the course of Ills 
work? 

In one week Mr Wcisman 
managed to visit the University of 
East Anglia once, and (he Univer¬ 
sity of Lancnsler twice. 

In between journeys back to 
London during that time, he 
visited RAF Jewish personnel in 
the Midlands, the North Wales 
congregations and, for good 
measure, in >1 completely different 
area, the times! Jewish community 
in Britnin. ul Hereford. Earlier, he 
had spent an evening in Chel¬ 
tenham, mid the morning in the 
Chuimc-l Islands. Any challengers ? 

Second World War, when he urns 
an official photographer with tho 
Royal Navy. After the war, he con¬ 
tinued as a press photographer, 
but now has a shop selling photo¬ 
graphic equipment. 

Nows of his good fortune came 
as ho and his wife were celebrating 
their son's 18th birthday'. 

In the cart 

Every one’s hound to buy him 
romper suits mid all that..." 

Free trip 
A man who has twice been round 

tho world and lias visited Egypt 
but not Israel has just won a free 
trip—to Israel. 

Ho Is Mr Bernard Collier, of 
Kingsbury, who won the first prize 
of a luxury holiday for two in Israel 
in the JNK'.suntuuil Blue mid While 
free draw. 

Mr Collier gained hits p re victim 
experience of Iravciliug during Uiq 

Israeli Ministers have not always 
been chuufYcured around in opu¬ 
lent American limousines, a Tc\ 
Aviv newspaper columnist has re¬ 
minded his readers. Ho quotes 
from the latest bulletin of Bet 
Borl, the Labour study centre near 
Kfm- Snbn, the following letter sent 
in 1030 by Labour Party's central 
committee in Tel Aviv lo its 
branch in Kibbutz Gincgnr, la ttio 
Jczrccl Valley:, 

. . Mrs Golilo Myorson (now 
Mrs Mcir, the Israeli Premier) 
will ho visiting you on behalf of 
the central committee and will 
lecture on the political situation. 
Comrade Golds will come to Giuc- 
gnr from Ein Ilnrnri nnd will luivo 
no other wuy of getting to you 
except on yaur own curt, which 
will liuvc lo meet her at Afula.*' 

CHRONICLER 

The quality is King Size 

Recommended price 

vnimu^ uiiuimmr*; 

Rothmans Ring Size- 
extra length, a finer filter and the best 
tobacco money can buy; 

The quality that’s demanded in •;*' ;* 

160 countries and on over 100 airlines, 

The quality that has made Rothmslns 
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Danger signals from Moscow 

Some of the worst apprehensions ex¬ 
pressed In recent months regarding the 
new trend in Moscow’s policy towards 
the Jewish national revival in Russia are 
now being realised. The current Lenin¬ 
grad trial of Jews originally arrested on 
relatively minor charges of alleged anti- 
state activity has now become a major 
and highly-publicised treason trial, using 
the whole gamut of lies and inventions 

r from the Moscow trials of the 
thirties and the Infamous “Doctors' 

Plot’’ period. This Is a danger sign 
which must be taken very seriously. 

During the mid-1950s, Khruschev 
openly admitted what had long been 
suspected: the great purge trials of the 
thirties and In the last years of Stalin’s 
me were fakes from beginning to end. 
Now, when greater licence has been 
gJJH th® Political police, coinciding 
with the Soviet drive into the Arab 
world and beyond, the situation is 
becoming ominously reminiscent of 
the thirties. Russian Jews are again the 
scapegoats. The new campaign lias ob- 
vious alms. First, it is designed to terror¬ 
ise Soviet Jews into cowed silence bv 

expression of Jewish 

SfiE? a capital 

world over, not least In the Arab Stales. 
The hysterical outpourings against 

Israel and world Jewry in general which 
Moscow is now broadcasting to all cor¬ 
ners of the world match the Nazi cam¬ 
paign for antisemltic vituperation. “ An 
anonymous syndicate of godly men .'. . 
the Chosen, are plotting to enslave 
nations," Moscow says. These broadcasts 
are bound to find an echo in countries 
like Egypt, where Nazi specialists in 
antisemltic propaganda have been work¬ 
ing for years. It is no coincidence that 
this campaign should have increased in 
intensity during the Middle East trip by 
the American Secretary of State, Mr 
Rogers, whose avowed aims were to 
reduce tensions between Israel and 
Egypt and Improve USA-Egyptian rela¬ 
tions. Whatever Mr Rogers’ chances of 
success might have been, the mere pros¬ 
pect Incensed the Russians, and this 
partly explains the viciousness of their 
reactions against the Jews. 

It is true, as Mr Arthur Goldherg has 
declared, that such methods can only 
alienate millions of Soviet citizens and 
impoverish Soviet life, and that in the 
long run this persecution of Jews com¬ 
bined with dissemination of antisemltic 

Soviet lenders lo recognise Iheir own 
enlightened sulf-lnterr.st wmilil lie In 
wail very long indeed, given the mnm! 
in the Kremlin Mini tin* |imv. im| i,>n. 
sions inside Soviet .society. 

Jewish communities throughout the 
United Slates and elsewhere have In-gun 
a mass campaign lo press for an end to 
these trumped-up political trials ami 
freedom to emigrate for Soviet Jews. 
There is no doubt that other Jewi.-h com¬ 
munities In the free world will do like¬ 
wise and urge their governments in take 
energetic action to persuade the ruthless 
men of the Kremlin to halt their -e.inda- 
Icius nnti-Jcwish campaign. 

After Rogers 

Tlio American Secretary of Stale’s 
visit to the Middle East was not expected 
to produce .spectacular results. Its main 

«KlML'°. ay 1,1 tllc ,chan««l attitudes 
which Mr Rogers took with him from 
Washington. Until recently, (he Ameri¬ 
cans opposed the idea of an isolated 
milled settlement which would permit 

the reopening of tho Suez Canal. This 
stemmed partly from a feeling that the 
closure of the Canal hurt Russia ami 
Egypt more than it did the USA. 
ihey now believe the reopening of the 
Canal would be valuable, insomuch as 
it would greatly reduce tensions and 
possibly pave the way towards further 

MAKING MIDDLE EAST POLICY 

Vou ill Sabbath 

younfi.stl-i-s' wiiV't'ake'wer*3^ It 11 A WJT I A. I n m m m 

ftssasf MAKING MIC 
for Us perseverance In 
National \oiilli Sabbath Mali - 
| lie job of infusing a breath 14 13 8 truism that, for any 
into religious services is being$rltish Government, a “ just and 
uir-tieartedly. Encouraging feasting peace” in the Middle ln « recent speech to the 
He service is all very well, y£ast Is a major British Interest. Labour Friends of Israel, 

i..i*'StiiiV/.0,*nvorWng the eo^- country which relies as Britain's former Foreign Sec- 
vice mi,as we d0 on world-wide retary spoke about the albat- 
in anv vise toti viri?nd Hjflcrade« and 18 not ln a Position to roeses round hie neck when 
.Shippers. Why m [ cL?t^lSvoal a world'wide Pax Britan' 2 came lo deciding on Middle 
■ an '»».!>■ managoa has a Merest ia Ea* P01^- ™ article 
•staid, iradiliiinol preservation of peace and written exclusively for the 
service - might well give wav Sie.assertl0n of the ™le of law Jewish Chronicle," Mr 
»f activity more congenial to1,lternatlonal affairs. Stewart explains why he 
oi today, since the young ^.Whatever attractions fishing sometimes had to make decl- 
jjm« for I1u> tiresome control troubled waters in the Middle alona that were not popular In 
t heir elders, these services. mlast may have for some Powers, Israel. 
Jewish denominations »can never be to Britain's-- 

bring them closer together dvantage- 55H5H55H5H551 
is ln and, 3 because those countries 

jrltains interest that an essen- could if thev wished. »nH if 
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and because those countries 
could if they wished, and if • I « . - z-y nlOUCUi a 11 Li 11 

Innanm'Al 1 J Inef6 n su? a Peacf they were more moved by ln- 
r mailCial blirdeCU PvtJnLT *and» ^enayon than by a consOlera- 

fpUiie S 6nce ?ae °* tion for their own economic 
Sel- Wf" remember the interests, Inflict considerable 

That Israel has been obliged r£f iP a?®d’ i!?jury on sterling and, through 
a $21)1) million grant and 800 Decla,,atlop oil supplies, on Britain’s 
loan from the uTiited StatesIsr*?e1’ economy? 
d«'i;.of tho terrible burdencmiHd& faraeVw«J5fd nrlt ls true tIl?t, any British 
military situation. Egypt and i a °,ean nd* Government must keep tills un- 
massivc Soviet military SndSHhR w -L |lii]L£lUCncS Rl*asant fact ln »dnd aad that 
support — at the expense of an1 Britain cannot be expected to 
»'«V* presold standardsS f up?n 
tiam,’ future. The oil incomert™ s f fss she 15 

Arab world pour into their ue5 W?* fied that it: 18 necessary to do so 
iti.t ' as a State by the United in order not to nut the aecuriiv 

offence. Secondly, it is part of an nmnLoii1 dlsieminatl°n of antisemltic 
attempt to curry additional ^Avour with Sovhf^Am^ il? b°rfUJld t0 work against a 
a"aSemitic and forces the ZX 

strategy, which is io ride into power 
! 2?'l,&iout* !i,e ,n.r,01a by subtly iniiltra- 
lion. Egypt is visibly lorn between the 
economic advantages of the principle of 
reopening the Canal and the implicit 
concessions entailed. It is for Cairo to 
make up its mind. 

.seems certain that Israel will ivaicnt there is a further consid- 
ninbilisc all the economic suppration. Democratic Socialists 
'•an abroad, while giving moreatfaelleve that the establishment 
lo the cllieiency of her ownefcn the world of forms of gov- 
Sho can rest assured that Wesltfcrnment which unite political 
munilics will respond as they liberty with economic and social 
always done. justice is not only desirable In 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Liberal policy on Israel Begin record Iraqi Jewry 
Sip._Tf la hi«i, __ .. 1 J febigh time that the 

facts concerning the policy of the 
n0rtr.towards krael and 

the Middle East were published. 
Otherwise the fanciful, exogger- 

and inaccurate statements 
Sffif hiflTV? alrandy appeared 
might well be accepted as renre- 
sentmg that policy by th0 Jewish 
comimmlty which relics so much 
upon your newspaper for its news 
in matters of this kind. 

i ““J®,tfl° following points? 
Party P°licV towards 

Israel has been outspokenly sympa- 
Sjjjf the time of the 
Balfour Declaration (issued under 
a government headed by Llovd 
George) to the immediate support 
expressed by Jeremy Thorpe at 
th* outbreak of the Six-Day War 
and right up to September last 
when tho Liberal Party, in full 

endorsed the resolution 
moved by Lord Byers and rejected 
overwhelmingly the amendment 

LlKs. * * gr°UP °£ young 
(2) The National League of 

Young Liberals debated the Middle 
u*a5t at its conference just over, a 
year ago. A resolution was carried 
which could best bo described as 

can scarcely be suggested there 
was. any question of antisemitism. 
Indeed I have myself within the 
past year been elected to both the 
standing committee and tho 
national executive of the party, 
nnd have boen elected vice-chair¬ 
man of the latter body 

N°body ls I" any doubt about my 
religion incidentally, tho chairman 
S! ‘5? ^ondon Liberal Party and 
tho North Eastern Regional Liber¬ 
al Party are both Jews, as are the 
presidents of a number of Liberal 
organisations in the larger cities 
Mi- Davis’s statistics are just not 
accurate. The number of Jewish 
members of the party council runs 
well into double figures. 

I cannot be precise because I 
do not inquire, nor is it desirable 
that there should bo inquiries, as 
to the religious beliefs of the 
members of the council which are 
of course, wholly irrelevant. 

(4) There is a small group of 
people colling themselves Liberals 
for Palestine. They have a remark- 
abto bent for publicity, the bulk 
of which consists of paid adver- 
tlsements. There are very few 
Liberals in this organisation 

vi1.??6 “?ea would be known to “facing both ways"" Certainlv Mr vo.S* “Ef“ wouW be known to 
Hebditch’s description of theatti-' public Mostlv^thev th® g,eIieral 
tudo of the league as on« of un. SSIS5 ,.th% consist of 

Sir,—Gerald Kaufmnn Is being 
grassly unfair in blaming Mr Bogin 
for tho Altaians disaster (Focus— 
your Issue of May 7), I can only 
assumo that ho is too young to 
remember the event and has 
looked up hla “ facts» In history 
books,, some of which, including 
the standard Israel publications, 
omit that which is politically dls- 
tasteful to tho party in power. 

As one who had the misfortuno 
to participate In the event, I would 
say that Mr Ben-Gurlon and Mr 
Bogin bungled tho affair botwocn 
them and I would apportion tho 
blame evenly between them. 

th? AiJIf Kflufl!lan,s opinion that 
the Altalena affair almost des¬ 
troyed the new State at that time. 

tlnlf nTth 0pl,| on that tho destrae- 
tlon of the ship also lost us the Old 
City of Jerusalem, whore there was 

greatefit shortage of arms and 
JJJ5TJ . *kjP ■ munitions were 
leally destined for. 

Deir Yassin, whoever did it, was 
an awful crime, but so was the 
■■SS8 of the Jews of Hebron 
In 1929 and at Etzion in 1948. 

In commenting on Mr Begln’s 
proposed visit to this country and 
the objections of that perennial 
b®nafactor of the Middle East. 
Christopher Mayhew, one must 
also remember the conditions that 
SSJ Maudatbry Palestine 
during the regime, of the late 

Mfft .ssa? both Past and, pre^nt nf tho' , uy comparison. 

tudo of the league as oneofun- of '***&*'« the Mlddl 
suPP°rt for the so- It chop log® TnT-S a l*et Cbriatopher Mayhew, one 

called Palestinian Liberation Move- tory » nroommSwi h selec.tlve hIfi- ^so remember the conditio 
gent te making a teavesiy of the S aSff by a few pan' ^d in Mandatbry P 
facte. He could just as well have in conS?Vho tik. , „ , durIn8 the regime, of tl 
spoken of that policy as being one of Israel LJjera FrIends Ernest Bevin, Belfast today 
^ urtcomptomisthg suppot-t for both JutXl •IpS&fcmrfb&' veLy *7° hy comparteon. 

mmsB Mim 
pwSTsS- 

Sir,—Having read with Inlncul 
Uie letter in your Rlny 7 issue frnm 
Miss Susanna Well almul ln«r inn- 
corn fur Iraqi Jewry, we tlimigliL 
that renders inighi like to know 
about the formation of an Actions 
Committee for Arab Jewry (ACAJ) 
whaso express ubJoctlvcN are lo 
Klrlvc for the relc-n.su (,f |hus<- Jews 
in Arab liiml.s whose ilesirn it Is 
to emigrate, and lo press fur the 
basic luiman rights «»f llniso Jews 
who wisli to remain. 

It is little more than two years 
since the Baghdad hangings took 
place, but unfortunately people's 
memories are short. Tho aim of 
ACAJ is to ensure Hint A rub Jewry 
la not forgotten. Its task will bo 
mainly educational and we there- 
fore call upon anyone who is 
willing to holp ln nny way whether 
financially or by giving Iccluros to 
contact us without delay. No words 
can express the urgency of the 
continuing crises facing these 
helpless people in Arab lands. 

MELVIN J. POTTESMAN, 
Actions Committee for Arab 

4 Poplar Court, Richmond Itondf^' 
East Twickenham. 

Biography of 

Weismann 

gleasant fact in mind and that 
rltaln cannot be expected to 

bring this kind of injury upon 
herself unless she is fully satis¬ 
fied that it is necessary to do so 
in order not to put the security 
of Israel at risk. A friend who is 
so quixotic as to wenken himself 
unnecessarily is not, ill the hist 
resort, as useful as a friend who 
exercises prudence as well as 
goodwill. 

Further, a British Govern¬ 
ment has to take into account 
the fact that Arab hostility to 
Israel is not motivated solely 
(as must sometimes appear to 
Israel) by hatred and ill-will. 
There is a fear—uften exagger¬ 
ated for propaganda purposes, 
but with a core of sincerity— 
that Israel will prove to be ail 
expansionist power without 
respect for her neighbours' 
rights or territory. 

I believe this fear, however 
sincerely felt it may be, to be 
groundless, and I often ex¬ 
pressed this view to Arab 
countries when I was in office. 
But it is important that both 

*si?e! aPd ber friends should 
refrain from actions which are 
not necessary to Israel’s secur¬ 
ity but which can give credence 

* ,js ^ear> Labour eyes, one 
of the evils of the Suez adven¬ 
ture in 1950 was that it did just 
this. 

More recently, Israel's deci¬ 
sion to hold a victory parade in 
East Jerusalem, anti her reluc¬ 
tance to say that she not only 
“accepted" but would “im¬ 
plement” the Security Council a resolution of 1087, were, in my 

ement, open to the same 
:lsm. Whether I should 

have taken the same view if I 
had been an Israeli, and had just 
been saved from destruction by 
the valour and skill of my 
countrymen, I do not know: but 
I believe that these actions, how¬ 
ever understandable, were un¬ 
wise. 

The latter, in particular, was 
not the mere exercise in seman¬ 
tics which it was sometimes said 
lo be; I believe that a willing¬ 
ness, in 1908, lo go a bit further 
on this point might well have 
given a different and more hope¬ 
ful turn to events. 

It has also to be remem¬ 
bered Mint Israel’s friends are 
less likely to be useful to her if 
they appear as 100 per cent 
partisans. In the long run, 
Israel’s future depends on her 
being accepted as a Middle East 
State, having ail interest in com¬ 
mon with her neighbours in the 
welfare of the region, nnd not 
regarded as a protect or the 
West. 

■: ****** the ,««no w« s 
many great friends d£ Israel should : Sf1?* tboa ‘ manslaughter; 
»0t b. black Jed Susltha ^ ■ S^011.3 to 

P*rlybiie (eridorsCd’lri Sfm! { BM.rln8 ««• fk 

’s bubffiE i. SSSZa i L 

i l i 1 , I—mm. 'wu ****■«». ounuimiLa CIMUCHI LU 

' Sv84 n?1 ™ y desirable In Israel) by hatred and ill-will, ri 
.tseif, but a help to the inainteii- Tliere is a fear—uften exageer- st 

world peace. There are, aled for propaganda purposes, a* 
■mm__m[tL}nately» . countries but with a core of sincerity— h 

"rhn^bJlav® 8u?h a,{ovm, of S°v- that Israel will prove to be ail si 
ernnient, but In that short list expansionist power without ir 
^ L™*' h‘Sh- .. respect for her neighbours' J< 

.. Jiaa Brltisb Pol‘cy, rights or territory. ai 
?uiiuer Conservative or 1 believe this fear, however v< 

^ . . ££S£ru Governments, not sincerely felt it may be, to be oi 

Immigratwlp&X? fflfAS Kdd'essti,isaildviei S! 
c,! „ ° Uhp h! Ji3,® Sritainlia8 great economic countries when I was in office, th 
Sir,—You were iJjMQ interests in the Arab countries But it is important that both w 

torial in your May 7 w»' 
gratiiliilo the Board - — - - 
oil its uncompromising_ _ _ 
winds the Governmentsiiw Mi i| im m umi >i ■! ——■ iimwi 
lion Bill but wronging If? . _ ----7“ 

B&rM*? (CC PERSONAL OPffllQN 
mo ndveiKCly ntTocted. ————■——— 

As I pointed out * ‘ ' 

the ‘hoard #thaW"!&lSS?? WAS n,° mass r?lly' no the Welfare State. There would id 
Will nffnet mnnv Jm k®Suj?,s P^cesslon, no chanting be a pooling of valuable ex- be 
wiiillh countries no ^0stlIng with the PerIence, a considerable saving 
rii ida Aasiralitt wS ^£oUce- There were no speeches, in overheads, more effective use ta 
l A rf Ci^L“nsldera^ number of of available social workers, the Hi 
^ , w^e involved^ in^ the fuller employment of scarce of 

rn»'r3h!J aml Honl ^aift^oHstratlpns on behalf of administrative talent. ga 
n, rf»niB nr m'QndPireatJ PalatnJkj but no more But is the administrative w] 
Srff JiI,8 g Qn •r ;Kan ,a handfu4 of them were talent available for something qu 
Bit40utsIde tbe Sovi®4 Em- so vast? Would it not all become of 

! th»fl WKSLf1 013® and unwieldy and the service imper- Hi 
5 y acb4eva? more than all sonal? And, most Important, wt 

aio British subjec _ |ftB demonstrations that have would the sum of the organisa- no 
as a Hans al&,Kner were widely tlons attract more funds than 
country. Unde^ten ^ported jn the press, on the the Individual parts ? Je 
felt Hmt discriml and on television, and A great deaf of the support lot 
ethnic origin is m efforts, I believe, had iiu- enjoyed by the older communal th< 
«« ^ ' fiSS!ate repercussions in Russia, organisations is hereditary. One 
00 Millway, .NW7..j-ve case of Ralza Palatnik is, subscribes because one’s father 

■ . ■ ' ’-‘.if JK*our8e» 8 particularly compel- subscribed and because one’s 
&: ePmwn-% one» "ut there have been grandfather was a founder-mem- Re 

IxClOOl S vv/^g. many demonstrations on be- her. of 
sir -lZT fflfii reiuS^1 SffiiJu* , Sovlet Jewry that It A new vast and amorphous ch 

tnviii been overlooked welfare organisation might be: 
manv .no4 the dignity and achieve a considerable saving in sp< 

hnf^hniiM 'toK*8 nt of* Particular group expenditure; but it would lose hai 
Kjf°^^neS®»?T0,lstrat01?’ to Income and loyalties. . ' th< 

tbeiess, for mni Is reassuring to discover die 
reported .,(to even In our noisy times, an * * * Da 
^ue). ttat » of dignity can do more - a 
‘rom Rabbi-Dr a ton of botobast. • I was delighted to. hear that Un 

In general and in the long 
run, this principle is well under¬ 
stood by Israel; but judgement stood by Israel; but judgement 
as io how tlie principle should 
be applied lo day-to-day deci¬ 
sions were not always the same 
in London, Washington and 
Jerusalem. There were, for ex¬ 
ample, differences about certain 
votes at the United Nations, and 
on British policy concerning the 
sale of arms. 

On these matters Israel and 
the British Labour Government 
were sometimes at variance; but 

Xult Iliai uiscriim*»rer- 
ethnic origin 

00 Millway, NW7r£:£ 

Rabbi’s 
Sir,-*~I feel’ relufa 

to you on .■» pemofifi-J 
there are so 
that should h® 
theless, for some.«m 
reported - ,(to 
issue) that, 
from Rabbi-Dr; LPwil 

administrative talent. 
But is the administrative 

talent available for something 
so vast ? Would it not all become 
unwieldy and the service imper¬ 
sonal? And, most important, 
would the sum of the organisa¬ 
tions attract more funds than 
the individual parts ? 

A great deal of the support 
enjoyed by the older communal 
organisations ls hereditary. One 
subscribes because one's father 
subscribed and because one’s 
grandfather was a founder-mem¬ 
ber. 

A new vast and amorphous 
welfare organisation might 
achieve a considerable saving in 
expenditure; but it would lose 
in Income and loyalties. 

ideas how a headmaster should 
behave. 

When he was education secre¬ 
tary of the IUJF he invited Dr 
Hugh Montefiore, now Bishop 
of Kingston, to address a student 
gathering at Carmel, a gesture 
which caused apoplexy In some 
quarters and hastened the death 
of at least one school governor. 
He was unrepentant then and 
would, I think, do the same 
now. 

That he will shake Anglo- 
Jewry 1 have no doubt, and I 
look forward to his Impact on 
the Headmaster^' Conference. 

* ir . * 

to a ton w botobast. 

/this -was 

Crossman's pubfishew as denying-• l 
my'Guardian etory that lie Was , R/hbnE5bffi»# 
to be paid £28,000 (dIuh £ r Ann 

T1^11iMir^Ge?r,80 ^Wenfeld re- My?.; qtyall^M^^f 

word ? Wm-55r Me?er^wJS{S!0“ii 

I was delighted to. hear that 
Jeremy Rosen is to become bead* 
master of Carmel, though I can 
understand why tbe schobl 

Rabbi J. Unsdorfer and the 
Rev Gabriel Brody walked out 
of a recent meeting in Man¬ 
chester, as Rabbi Selyyn P. Gold¬ 
berg. a Reform minister, rose to 
speak. Rabbi E. S. Rabtoowitz 
has since intimated that he had 
thought' of walking out; but 
didnT. It is not so long since 
Dayan I.- Gold itch walked out of 
a gathering at which Rabbi 
Unsdorfer and Rabbi Rablrio- 
witz were doing their thing. No 
one as yet has walked out on 
Dayan Goldltch. iwhereas. Rabbi :'r. !•: •. .. : understand why the schobl • Dayan Goldltch. iwhereas, Rabbi 

r *. • governors should have been.. Goldbers has -liltherto tvalbed 
at after the suer.: hesitant ,about offering him the .. otit on^o one : and T Sulaest 
nation of the : post. He1 is young, headstrong, thieTore thSt tiieY w^k out® on 
Board and Noin mdlyidualistic . and outspoken, e^ch other to complete the cycle. 
Id be talk about ■;. He .can be rash. He is religious 'Bilt clearlv theviiare dra'af-wai- 
of this sort, and . enough .to ' have trouble?, the 

t is natural that after the suer • 
|fH.l „amalgamatlon of the : 
J®b Welfare Board and Nor* 
W there should be talk about : 
|ber mergers of this sort, and' 
ffln envisage a union of the . 
w»_tliff Home for Aged'Jewst • 
I, Jewish; Blind Society,- the : 

:De,«: Assocjation i. and f 
P>iy; otbar j organisations in* ; 

keia' up 
i'are great wai- 
In, Manchester. 
[(Jer, ■ sponsored 

Mr itlirlinpl Slrwurl 

we never took, nor would we 
have taken, any decision that put 
Israel in real peril. 

Immediately after the Six-Day 
War, Britain decided nut io sell 
arms to either side; it was when 
it became apparent Mint others 
would not follow this lend nnd 
that the policy would work ili 
practice to Israel's disadvantage 
that we decided to change it. 

The person or nation who tries 
to take a balanced view is al¬ 
ways In danger of being criti¬ 
cised by both sides; but In fact 
the British Government con¬ 
tinued to enjoy sufficient confi¬ 
dence all round to be able to 
bring into existence the Security 
Council Resolution of Novem¬ 
ber, 1967. 

Israel had misgivings about 
this resolution; but she will have 

welcomed the British insist once 
that the resolution must be In- 
1 ei-proled as a whole, nnd Unit 
the principle of “withdrawal” 
could not bo taken In isolation 
or separated from Ihe reference 
to “ secure nnd recognised boun¬ 
daries.” 

Progress since the resolution 
has been disappointing, but I 
doubt if anyone sees any basis, 
other than the resolution, on 
which peace can be built. The 
aim of British policy was—and 
I trust still is—to turn the reso¬ 
lution into reality by getting 
agreement between the parties, 
whether through direct or In¬ 
direct discussions, on the steps 
needed to implement it. Any 
initiative by one, two or four 
powers must bo judged by 
whether it helps to this end. 

ASK THE RABBI 

“ Honour thy father and thy 
mother that thy days may he 
long upon the earth.” Clearly, 
the second part of this is 
literally untrue. How ls it to 
be interpreted 7 

I suppose that the plain meaning 
of the verse is that long life 
is promised as a reward for 
honouring parents but that 
naturally other factors may 
Interfere with Hie carrying 
out of the promise. It can per¬ 
haps be compared to a doctor 
who gives his patient a tonic 
to keep him in good health. 

- This cannot prevent tom be-, 
lng knocked down by a motor 
car. 

It Is.interesting that the.Torah 
also, promises long life to one 

• who sends , away the mother 
bird before- taking the young 
to---himself (Deuteronomu 22, 
6-7). This may mean that, 
length of days Is promised In 
the two Instances jin' which 
reverence for, life-. Is ex- 

■ pressed. 
But the rabble. ware bothered 

■ bVi youf question. They tell 
of the i youpg- man whose 

precepts, He ; honoured his 
.-father and sent ,away the 
•mother, bird, and yqit he .was 
killed on, ;■ the- Waydown.' 

What Is the meaning and sig¬ 
nification of the Knots and 
bindings of the (sitslt? 

One of the earliest attempts at 
explaining the symbolism of 
the knots and bindings is that 
of Rashi (Menaehot 43b). 
Commenting on a saying to 
the Talmud that the precept 
of tsitslt la equal to all the 
other precepts, Rashi observes 
that the numerical value of 
the word tsitsit is 600 ftacd* 
twice p- J80; yod twice *= 20: 
tea = 400). There are • five 
knots and eight strands, and 
their total, when added to 600, 
makes a total of 618, corres¬ 
ponding to the term (618) , 
precepts of which the rabbis 
speak. 

A later symbol is the following: 
It is the custom to wind tho 
longer strand around the 

.others 7, 8, 11 and 13 times. 
. The total is 39. *' The Lord is 

One ” in Hebrew also has the 
numerical value of 80 (the 
Tetragrammaton *=? 26; echad 
« 13). The tsitslt reminds ta 
always of the unity of God. 
There ate five kfiot* and these 
are said to; correspond to the r 
Five Books Moses.; . . ' • 

During the: Ceremony of GelDa 
, (the f binding Of Hie wf«r ’ 
, Tornk) Which part of ibe1 

Scroll goes on top ' of :; the: 
. pillar ? jf • ' \rj. 
The;:flrst pert d.e. irem Genesia > 

to. ,thfe portion m'd) 'go6$ ::on :; 
. top of the Becand.:The ,refisdii ;,: 

.. „ x0F;;jthterj*'j because, tlio ■,serdfi; 
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OBITUARY 
MR SAM PHILLIPS MU 1IAUUY KAMI INKS 

Mr Harry Sacher 
Many valuable services to Zion- 

ism and Israel, as publicist, lawyer 
and executive were given by Mr 
Harry Sacher, who died on Monday 
at the age of 89. 

He was a member of the snmil 
but influential Manchester group, 
whose help Dr. Weizmann 
regarded as of great Importance 
J°r movement. In later years 
tic gave large financial contribu- 
ll°ns to Israeli causes, 

Mr. Sacher was born In London 
and began bis education at the 
Jews Free School. At Oxford he 
gained many distinctions and was 
an exhibitioner of New College, 
with which he maintained a long 
association as benefactor. Tho 
college elected him to an honorary 
fellowship in 1968. * 

Turning to Journalism in 1905 
ne joined the Manchester Guard¬ 
ian. He studied for the Bar and 
was called in 1909. but he took up 
journalism again and from 1910 to 

w«s a leader writer on the 
3fairsNCWS' speclaUs,nS iu foreign 

ia?l^SaclJe- IS? F,eet Strcct 1915 tn rejoin The Guardian. The 
loiig friendship between him and Dr 
vVeizmann, which had begun some 
?ea-Si e,aricr- durlnfi the first 
period of his work on The Guardian 
m referred to in the Zionist leader's 
a lit io biography," Trial and Error/' 
nnnroca%. o Zionist associa- 
lions with Sacher, as well as 

fiff ,.ani1 fte late Simon Marks, 
who wore, like Harry Sacher a 
great spiritual find." ' 
,, liU th.0SB days was developed the 

Manchester Group " — including 
!iS2S Sioff. and Sacher — dial 

ajs? legal adviser to the Hebrew 
University and the Hadassah 
Medical Organisation. He played 
an important part in Zionist Con¬ 
gresses and was one of the flrivfcnrc nn tb.__YZ ,, . 1.™ j • wuvi was HUB QI r 10 

on the presentation of the 
case before a number of 

Sacher — that 
SSrtL "J Wsforlcally important 

British IlPaWUr peclara®- Tha 

SaP'S5S«S?.rTi: 
01 gall, Palestine, and. at another 
poriod joint editor of The Zionist 
and The Jewish Reviow. 
. ?e, took W In tile meeting 
in February, 1917 (at the home "! 

low^nGh?/°«*n«Vilch Nnhl,,n Sok°- 
JSiJn« his ,Hist07 of Zionism." 
Siv kf HUrninS Point In the his- 
ffin?fw5ie raove"1ent and which 
Chaim Weizmann in his book des- 

S!SmLM|,,Sie fir2f f^'drcss eon- 

u£ r ,o0,ptt 
Palestine Weekly. He took gin 
Ifgal practice there and was one 
nkiH i0- “Wary's leading lawyers 
UnT?fk,llreturi1 to ?n*Iand in 1930. 
h „ 1 iT„S 2™ 6, y1eaA’s be was engaged 
r£ toe Zionist Organisation in tlie 

ande8|ng1927 £ f!oIlflcal Problems, 
7»be became a member 

taSaw?"*as w°u as °f th® Jewish Agency executive. He was 

uciu»e a numoer ol 
inquiry commissions and Govern- 
ment committees. On returning to 
n/,MoS? n PI1 be joined the Him 
of Marks and Spencer as a director. 

The refugee and resettlement 
problems that rose out of Ger¬ 
many s persecution of the Jews 

Sacher’8 Interest and 
efToit. He gave much help to tho 
Central British Fund, for some 
years ns joint chairman. He was 
a member of the board of gover- 
ThfStr°f *6° uHebrew University. 
I he HarrySacher Research Fellow¬ 
ship of £600 awarded annually for 

SSw1* , tl?° university'and 
tenable in Britain was established 
by him in 1955. This was one of 
many acts of generosity to educa¬ 
tional causes. 

Mr Sacher was the editor of 

fiWffJSiP- J?wish F,lture " fi9i6) and author of scvernl books 
hin5P1iCf S' Israel, the estab¬ 

lishment of a State '* (19521 
traced the political and military 
events preceding the setting 
lp , 2mL recognition of the 
Jewish StMe. In 1969 “Zionist 
nMhifailS!nw 0ther Essays'* was 
SSSLSf11, MaDy Drtleles and book 
SSrZV contributed by Mr. 
Sacher to tlie Jewish Chronicle 

He is survived by his wife 

rSffmJwil° 18 aJ8ister o£ the late 
Mo/k.8 and Mrs. Rebecca 

Smjn and two sons. Mrs. Sachor 
is an honorary president of the 
Ration of Women Zionists of 
Great Britain and an honorary life 
member of the Wlzo world execu¬ 
tive. One of the sons, Michael, is 
the chairman of the Joint Palestine 
Appeal and a former president of 
SB J"1*. National Fund. The 

BHtishGOrtr 6 ' ™ 1W cIinIrraatl °f 

The death of Mr Sain Phillips 
occurred lust week ut the nge of 80. 
after a lifetime of serviee to a witle 
range of public activities, trrjfcs 
Dr Lionel KopelniviU, 

Sam Phillips settled in Newcastle 
in 1918. He set up in practice as 
a solicitor and practised without 
interruption for (lie rest of his life. 
However, his form alive and student 
years were spent in Leeds. After 
settling in Newcastle his wisdom, 
knowledge und common sense 
marked him out as u leader of the 
Jewish community. 

He was one of (he founders of 
the Newcastle Zionist Association 
occupying high otltcc und subse¬ 
quently becoming life president. 
He founded tlie local brunch of tho 
Friends of Hie Hebrew University, 
he was Its first chairman, subse¬ 
quently Us president and event u- 
ally life president. He was a faith¬ 
ful exponent of (lie Zionist cause 
before Jewish and uon-Jcwisli audi¬ 
ences. 

Mr Phillips was honorary solici¬ 
tor to ninny local institutions. He 
held that office In the Jcsmond 
Synagogue for over 45 years and 
he was the president of that syna¬ 
gogue from 1942 to 1945. He was 
one of the original members of the 
Representative Council for New¬ 
castle Jewry from its establishment 
in 1941 until 1070 and he held the 
office of vice-president from 195U 
to 1958. 

n,1" toe wider community Mr 
turnips interests ranged fur ami 
wide. He was a Liberal in politics 
from ins earliest days, and in 1929 
he unsuccessfully contested tho 
Wallsond constituency. He re¬ 
mained prominent in Liberal party 
affairs. He took a keen interest 
in the provision of medical care for 
those less able to provide it for 
themselves In the days of the 
limited Health Scheme. 

His wife Dinah died in 1957. 

Mr Harry Saiuui'l.-, finmer 
ca-!iier uf the .It wish ChroMc-i.k 
who was 11 member uf the Mat! fm- 
50 years before reining in HMD, 
died on Sunday at (lie uge of H5, 

When he heg.ui at tlm " ,I(!M 
nflire. Mien in l-'m-lmiv Sqii.uv. lie 
was Id >rai> old and had a I (ended 
the Stepney .lew Mi SihooN. His 
first remuneration, considered a 
reasonable shilling wage fm- ni) 
unite boy in ujk (id. n 
week. ... of the paper, 
Aslu'i Mwi-s.mu u eiMi'in of Hurry 
Samuels' nuitliei, and the a --i .taut 

MR MAURICE ROSEN 

HOME NEWS—continued 

Mr Maurice Rosen, vicc-prcsi- 
dent of the Brighton and IIovo 
JPA Committee, died last week at 
the age of 76. 

He was also a founder of tho 
local Friends of the Hebrew Uni¬ 
versity and served on the board 
of governors of the Haifa Tech- 
nion for a number of years. 

Maurice Rosen was generous not 

n u wIth, ,Ia meaniJ b«t ho gave 
of himself, writes Iiab- 

W E.S. Roscnblnm, of the Brighton 
and hove New Synagogue. Ho was 
a driving force and an inspiration 
to al in every facet of Zionist 

II0. wiw n foundcr-inenibcr 
of the local Reform synagogue. 

editor. Morris Dupuir, was la 
cousin by marriage. 

.Six years after joining the papi 
Samuels became the cashier an 
he retained that position (ill li 
retired. For part of tin- lime li 
was m rotund of the departmei 
dealing with Mihsrrjjtiinus. dislr 
mdimi und ihikIi of the aitvmli; 
mg. During tin- Second World Win 
when the paper was evacuated t 
High Wycombe for its printin 
and editorial work, he was i 
charge of its business all airs Him 
and it was nn its return |„ i.nndoi 
Hint be retired. I’ivsoiilalions urn 
made to him at a gathering id tin 
new offices then a I 32 Fnrniva 
blivet in July, Ifi-lSI. 

Mr Slim lie is Ls .survived by hi; 
widow ,-md two diinghlers.' Um 
daugliLi'r, Julie, was on llm “ J(,‘■ 
office .stall for some lime. Her bus 
baud, Mr Alfred Host, circulation 
manager, maintains n„. family's 
connection with tho paper. 

Glasgow plan 

shechita costs 

to cut 
Liverpool Ajex 
revival 

uffr JEf'vr'-,K;,yn ■ °r 1 <nnd*i 
enli ii-i , ln-"1 Dccerubor, Jr LUHJLII (net, ci ir, aa*i. h,,. 

He left persun/ii' Icgnel 
tot it 111 tig £1,280; ntid the re’s i cj 1 
tjSiWJan I110 ,J‘‘wlsl1 ltd ml Sue let 
Jm..i„i, VM 1 tosar Assoelntlun, (| Jmi'iHh JIcinif* uf Post, SWI3 11 

SHlem 1 U’ r!M' ,M.,e Wind. Jor 
ink n’t Li !.l’n Home mi itiinpllnl. 10110111111111, Llm ji*a if 
Norwood | limies for Jewish Vh 
droii. find llm Jewish Wei faro Hour! 

From our Correspondent 

Bournemouth 

demons (ration 

. * “®*( Plan has been submitted 
to the Glasgow Beth Din with the 
«un of cutting costs, declared Mr 
Han-ey N. Norton, tho president of 
the Glasgow Board of Shechita. 

week 6 anilUBl meeting held 

This follows the shelving of a 
Efej” .by Glasgow's kosher 

t0 amalgflmat® and re- 
JSJ2* n.U,mvber of toeir shops, a 
project which was viewed with 
disfavour by the local Beth Din 

Mr Norton claimed that tho 

eriniMn r‘iallly and price of eat® ermg in Glasgow was “about tho 

From our Correspondent 

best in the country," but ho ex¬ 
pressed concern at tho decline of 
those eating kosher not cnly jn 

SSnt™ bUt tbroughout too 

The meeting was told by the 

B<hH?Ve[ary' Dr Cyril “Mdel- slam, that a request by the Paris 

SCO Ho nr6 |!°,P0.rfonn shechita in 
Scotland had been met. Three 

m»Se?t Lockerbie had 
shZndfh°U shochita some 600 
sheep, the carcasses of which wbpp 
sent to the French capital 

A strong plea for renewed efforts 
to revive the Merscysido Ajox 
youth auxiliary mas made by tho 
bianch chairman, Mr Malcolm 
Turner, at its annual meeting last 
week at the Childwali synagogue 

Mr Jonathan Cohen volunteered 

lil!,tioiora'eal"bll“l,such*,iorB“- 

From our Correspond! 

Ph Jacobs, a governor of 
SLYVerP°01 King Dflvid High 
School, was guest of honour at a 

hefI(1 by the old boys' asso- 
aation of the Liverpool Hebrew 
and King David Schools. 

A peaceful protest against l 
treatment of Jews in tho s(,v 
Union was mounted by tho Bonn 
mouth branch of Ajox when t 
Red Army Ensomblo gave ti 
concerts at the Bournemouth Wi 
tor Gardens last Saturday. 

Some 35 demonstrators, Inclu 
jng many young people, diaplayi 
banners and distributed leafle 
outside the theatre. 

Margoti 
Priest’s shelter 

Margate Aid to Israel com- 
beW 8 sacl»l to celebralo 

Day at the ShalSm 
Hotel by invitation of Mr und Mrs 
D-.Ivnye und £74 was raised.' 

Neivcastle 
Chari- 

.i1^ ,CorabiIttee held a dance at 
■which oyA' £250 was raised fm- 
Op^rai Hon Wheolchaii-s Committee 

,i.A s,Le,l?r f°r cohanira, financed 
through donations received from 

ffitT K u°hanIin 111 the commu- 
mty, has been provided at tho 
Gjasgow flebrew Burial Society's 
cemetery, It was announced at the 
annual meeting last week. 

The chairman, Mr Bernard Firo- 
SV®POrted toat 24 headstone^ 
had been ereoted on Unmarked 

JSJ* ■* a cfremony in March, a 
of hffbL1“"SHW his term 
of office, which had proved hialilv 
successful in countering vahdalUm 

S aJonKft Qff *: i*000fooi 

Rav’s 100,000 

audience 

held" /n^irMrS Herbert Newm held a coffee morning at th 
home and raised £150 for l 

forUt£pir,fUth. Hannoh Levy Hoi 
for the Aged extension fund. 

From our Correspondent 
Sheffield 

Southport room 

dedicated 

Members of 21 non-Jewish 
groups attended the Wilson Road 
gmagogua tost week to hear Rabbi 
Isaac Chait speak on « Tabernacle 
temple and synagogue.” ' 

Among those present was Dr 0 
Beckertegge, president of the Free 
9g“3j; Cowell Of Sheffield. ® 
JFSS ^hait catenates that du^: 
}"g. to| 20 yearn/since ho began' 
inviting groups of pebp}e to the 

baa &eS -to. 

From oiir Correspond 

Two rooms in tho stud 
host®1 of the Hebrew Univers 
on Mount Scopus were dedicn 
J? lbe names of late members 
toe Southport .community. : 1 

;! ..'i - fey ,y;i4V- •. -i-.• ]. k j ■.!' ,;;j ■ .W-. j:-. ’■ i . \ • ' i' "s'- '!-••• r i* i i.' 
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TRAVEL 

any attractions 
'"’SFSUypf Cyprus 
The other travel 
tliroe oltlcos ft!3 DAVIC 
_toe-spot Bervfci 

L^iiu pM11 ^Cyprus, reputed birthplace of 
— uany Group PeoAphrodite. is the most easterly 

^IIMMen u*7^editerrariean Island, only 50 min- 
aunrlcR HOLIDltea by air from Tel Aviv, 40 from 

15 days fromflieirut As a result it has become 
-- *jVpiil«r with Israelis and Arabs 

Oraanispd Taking temporary relief from the 
Unrhiri ™ d J^raer heat of the Middle East 
(includingSights^ ^ xroodos Mountains, which 

Wembley Communlhf jan the south-western part of the 
June 20th ISdaysJand. 

Led bv Rabbi M Bar? Nevertheless, Cyprus remains 
North London GroiiiPBr? railch a holiday area for Brl- 
Aucusl Is! it;sh tourists who are attracted not 

Led by Mr tho island's beauty, excel- 

Hlghgate Tour gr* ^ 
Seplember 19th *. 

Led by Mrs. J. T, 

DAVID PELA 

mer hill resorts and winter hill 
regions. The seaside resorts, pop¬ 
ular most of the year, are the 
areas that attract most British 
tourists. As in Israel, mid-summer 
is very hot and the best seasons 
to visit Cyprus are from mid-April 
to mid-June, and tho two months 
from mid-November. 

Most popular of the resorts are 
Famagusta and Kyrenla, both with 
sandy beaches. Famagusta Is a gay, 
modern town, but its old city, im¬ 
mortalised in Shakespeare's 
Othello, is of enormous historic 

■ t* 

Part of the picturesque coastal area near Paphos 

bnt beaches and splendid holiday 
pcllities, but also by the friend 11- 

_jess of the people, the absence of MKOifl TfiiVFI WFfIftneuage preblems and the low ISKAtL IKAIU lnW«08t 0| Hyjng^ which means that the 

I DAILY GROUP OEPHIUSiBmount spent on holiday extras is 
IIP TO SB NIGHTS .omparulivc,y low- 
Or IU»WMB Their geographical proximity 

(except 9flturf^L|ave ,na(je Cyprus and Israel an 
r c°mbination for two-centre 

Organised Tow holidays and several tour operators 
(Including slgbtuiWfre offering these in the form of a 

... fu package. There are many variations 
HAMPSTEAD SITHMEIIW with the basic tour giving a week 

1 Aug. 15 Aug. k„p each of these fascinating holiday 
Nfllanya Regions. 

SOUTHGATE SEDV ' Cyprus is a beautiful island of 
on A.,,, 10 Beat. ireat contrasts, with mountain 

Naianya images in the west and north, a 
u 1 a ancu uiCUMl li?aried and Picturesque coastline, 
V.I.P. nUaH HAiHMfl ^(ofests and fruit plantations. Holi- 
12 Sept. 28 8«pt jJny resorts fall into three main 
Jerusalem * Nalaw**1 Categories—the beach areas, sum- 

MISS TOBV RMi! 

autumn m y: fjQQ H M C 
14 Oct. 31 ^ 

ISRAEL GROUI 
ask for our sfkiai v&\ Sunday IS and 22 days 

and archaeological interest. Ky- 
renia, Ln the noilh. also combines 
old-world charm v.Llh the ameni¬ 
ties of a modern resort and in 
many ways Is reminiscent of a 
Cornish fishing village. 

Other coastal regions which at¬ 
tract the tourist include Larnaen 
—a quiet and pleasant resort— 
Limassol, lively with many enter¬ 
tainment facilities, and Paphos, 
scenically probably the most ex¬ 
citing part of the island. 

Hotels are generally good and 
some are in the de luxe class. 
Many of those in the higher cate¬ 
gories in the beach resort areas 
are included in package holidays, 
prices being comparatively low 
and standards high. If you want to 
he based in the interior there is 
a first-class Hilton Hotel close to 

Continued on next page 

31-528 

LYING'M« 
lEATHROWtfjlf 

In comfort: In 
ziruujm 
asp 9v « SSi:« 

iiuihuoup 0**5**^. 
WI NiVlR CgjL.jj 

(WAYS SAM 
II* LwMa.HW 

Sand your ralajlw* 

pVei-ie^i 

GOODMOS TOURS 
ISRAEL GROUP DEPARTURES 

Sunday IB and 22 days Wednesday 22 days 
Monday 22 days Thursday 18 and 29 days 

Tuesday 15 and 29 days Friday 10 days 
First Tuesday ol every month, 57 days. 

Also Group Departures every Sunday end Thursday from 
Manchester and Glasgow 

Some of oiir Community Groups — all with sightseeing 

LEEDS BRANCH OF AJEX EDMONTON S TOTTENHAM 
•23 May Price £138 • 16 days HEBREW CONGREGATION 
Janinnlmri-MfilnnifH CL«d W Re*«r#nd Sumtilnvl , 

28 Ju|y pr,ce E142 16 daVB NORTH-WEST GROUP Jsrusalem-Nalanye. 
23 May Price 2125.80 16 days . ‘__ 
Natanya-Jerusalem LEEDS BRANCH 9Fe»JE« j 
HEATON PARK HEBREW HfiS,B*W 15 d°y® 
'CONGREGATION • Jerusalem-Nalanya 
.8; June Price E134 15 days BRIXTON « 8TREATHAM • 
Jefusetem-Natanya B August Price £132 15 days 
AJEX H.Q. TOUR Natanya 

ItfS.m rin'l^r2 ■ 16 d8S' AJEX H.Q. TOUh 
hriSCL'-u Aan..D 11 August Price E131 15 days 
ni W Jarusalem-Natanye 

•[15 June Price,£147.- 16 days ^ . . 
rNatanya-Jerusalem . • . LEEDS BRANCH OF AJEX 
^DERATION OF SYNAGOGUES 20 August Pr,c® 2143'50 16 days 
§2D June Price £111 16 days Jerusalem-Nalanya 
Pfitanya „ HEATON PARK HEBREW 
&GLA8GOW COMMUNITY CONGREGATION_ \ 

p. July Price £128.50 16 days 29 August Price 2138 15 days 
[jHetanya » JaruealepvNatanya : . , 

m FOR DETAILS OF OUR HOLIDAYS WITH KOSHER FOOD IK ITALY AND MAJORCA 

15 dayB 

GROUP 
16 days 

EDMONTON ft TOTTENHAM 
HEBREW CONGREGATION 

(Led bV He*ar#nd Sumhlnt) . 
28 July Price £142 15 dayB 
Jeruaalem-Natanye. 

LEEDS BRANCH OF AJEX 
I August Price £148.80 15-days 
Jerusalem-Nalanya 

BRIXTON ft 8TREATHAM; 
B August Price £132 15 days 
Natanya 

AJEX H Q. TOUR 
II August Price 2131 15 days 
Jerusalem-Nstanya 

LEEDS BRANCH OF AJEX 
29 August Price £143.50 15 days 
Jerusalem-Nalanya 

HEATON PARK HEBREW 
CONGREGATION_ J 

29 August Price 2138 .15 days 
Jeruealem-Natariya ; _ 

ARAL 
I TRAVEL 
I FIRST STEP 

ISRAEL 
■ NEXT STOPH 

NO ONE OFFERS MORE 
DEPARTURES THAN APAL 

GROUP DEPARTURES 
10, 14, 17, 21, 35 or 42 Nights 

EVERY SUNDAY 15 ft 22 DAYS 

MONDAY 22 DAYS 

TUESDAY 15 DAYS 

WED. 15 ft 29 DAYS 

THURSDAY 18 DAYS 

FRIDAY 17 DAYS 

1st Tuesday every month 58 nights 

SPECIALTOURS 

GLASGOW ZIONISTS 
18th July—August 1st 
Palace Hotel, Natanya 

Price £122 
(Mr. V. Bell. 041 -639 4S14) 

NORTH FINCHLEY "ZIONISTS 
ANNOALTOOR 

25th July—8th August 

Jerusalem—Hagoshrlm—Nalanya 
Kings — Hagoshrlm — Ynhalom 

Full sightseeing programme. £183 

J.F.G.—THE SUN SET 
Doparllng 0lh August 

The wilh-lt tour. For 14. 21. 28 
nights. Moonlight bathing. Night 
life In Israel. All at the most 

popular prices. 
{Telephone RkkY Ol Helen. 9GB R27J 1 

BRITISH HABOHIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

22nd Aug.—5th Sept. 

Kirylnt Anavim—Klbbuiz 
Hagoshrlm—Yahalom. Natanya 

Price £136.50 

BRITISH HABOMIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

17th Oct.—31al Oct. 
Klrylat Anavim — Hagoshrlm — | 
Yahalom. E136 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION 

31st Oct - 7lh Nov. 

Arad — Eilat — Ashkelon 
Full sightseeing programme 

Supplement £40 

LIVERPOOL SUCCOTH 
30!h Sept—-14th Oct- 

Nathanya—Jerusalem—Yahalom 

Kings 

Price 2139.50 /-Tv 

il Mi 

h ; Aahley H0U8$> 9® HsUoii .Garden, London, E,Ci.1 ,* 
§ 5'- .Vv' !"-• Telephoha; o1r4o5:2817(18Jlln«s)‘: 

wr rV,;;- 

JAMES VANCE TRAVEL 
LTD 

present 

A Family HtlUar Sthm 
to the 

hotel liberty 
MILANO MARITTIMA 

22nd August 15 days : . 
Jet Flight 

Full Board £88 
Reductions For Children 

Strictly Kosher Hotel 
On Italy's Beautiful 

Adriatic Coast 

: EARLY SEASON TOUR 
26 June -15 days £86.80 

For detiHa dl bdih'touro ; ’r 
apply lot.'--.' 

JAAAES VANCE 
o TRAVEL LTD 

ti 
| Ts),.: (n-73<5'647t 

The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
_FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE_ 

Almost daily group departures oF 9, 14, 17, 21, 

28, 35, 56 & 84 nights duration. Immediate 

confirmation of many Standard, First and De Luxe 

Class hotels. 

See the full range of exciting 
ISRAEL HOLIDAYS 

in our Spring and Summer 
_programme_ 

SPECIAL ! 

SUNSPOT HOLIDAYS 
15 & 18 DAYS NATANYA or HERZLIA 

(Including 5 day*' sighllooing) 

From £131 
FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

All you need 
for the South, of 
France.. 

• • • is an Air France 
Super S 727. ME 

Air France are fly- 

on their Hioe-direct T 
service. The service [ 

flights from Heathrow I 1^3) 
departing at **— 
Seven flights a -week 
hy Boeing 727- Roomy, 
comfortable, vith . " 
Versailles blue and gold 
decor, and larger, specially designed 
seats1 to make your flight. as. relaxing aB 
possible - faster toot She.ever popular 
Caravellee still fly nights. 
Whenever you' fly to Ecancs, remember that 

Air France fly direct to 12 destinations j 
Paris, Nice, Marseilles, Iyons, Bordeaux, 
Lille, Toulouse9 Ajaooio, La Baule, Binard, 
Deauville .and*Biarritz. Plus daily flights 
Manohbster to: Paris, Bo fly direot start ■ 
your next flight to Fcanoe vzith Air Pranoe 
at Chameil -1 Heathrow. 

■’' ... Scivlces to pfr'raiid Ntai'jh co-eptr&tlw with BFA . 

' AH BCP SSDAKI^E 

-3^;!bMg!ja; Sj^aycraia 
1 ■■ ■■.'-sj ,r- ■ > .1' ■ t .v 

191 SI. Ufidalj ,WJ ‘ tJI-ldB 4511, ns^yptlbna ,9I«489 Ball a*T[ I- “ 

hl4w«WI:2il«!W. -diknVi4te«b2l£ 

■';U -'i-- 
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FM ■ complete! 
Another Foremost first I Our association with the 
Bahamas' largest land development company makes it 
possible to offer you the Caribbean travel bargain of the 
year. Two weeks on Glorious Grand Bahama Island with 
full board at one of Freeport's most luxurious hotels 
for (not fiamJ) only£229 complete! 
What's so special about Grand Bahama Island ? Every¬ 
thing! You're surrounded by sun, sea, sand, golf, night 
life.. .or just do your own thing. No wonder Freeport has 
become one of the world's most popular investment 
areas... and only 30 minutes from Miami... the USA's 
year-round Florida playground. 
Travel is by scheduled BOAC jet (naturally!), and you 
can depart whenever you wish. That's the Foremost 
brand of travel bargain! Don't put the Grand Bahama 
scene off for another year. 

Go now. Ring our Bahamas Manager: 

A 01-580.5372 

H P FOREMOST TRAVEL LTD 

% 

HOTEL ASTORIA LOCARNO (Swiuerland) 
Strictly kosher [SKOJ 

Under the matr.lalon of RB* Friedmann. LuOtno 
(Rarhewar rid 

THE MODERN JEWISH HOTEL IN THE 
8UNNY SOUTH ON LAKE MAGGIORE 

noomi with bath. we. lelcohona. balcony (Uki-ilna). 
FIRST-CLASS KITCHEN. On rcquait. dlit-fillchen- 

Opan till and <■■ OttQbfr. Ali-can4»lnnlng. 
Boautllul Succan. 

In talwrrn iihm aspaelall* livou ratal, pm,,. 

Reservation Dlrecllon Hotel Astoria. 
Locerno. Tel.: 7 27 61 

Advertisements are now being accepted hr the 

1972 EDITION OF THE 

JEWISH TRAVEL GUIDE 
For particulars, please write or phune the Display Advertisement 
Department, Jewish Chronicle, 25 Furnlval Si.. London, EC4A 1JT. 

Telephone; 01-405 9252 

Mediterranean cruising 
Zim’s Mediterranean holiday pro¬ 

gramme is now in full swing. The 
Israeli shipping line has two ships 
—-the Dan and the Nil!—on the Mar- 
sctlles-Haifa run, with flights to the 
French port by Air France. There 
are varied itineraries with calls at 
different ports en route. A typical 
21-day inclusive holiday provides 
for 10 days at sea and 11 days’ stay 
In a three-star Tel Aviv or Hcrz- 
lia hotel on a bed-and-breakfast 
basis, cost from £150.50. There are 
departures from Hcathrosv on May 
16, 27, June 0 and several in Octo¬ 
ber and November. Passengers can, 
if they wish, travel by rail to Mar¬ 
seilles. 

Mr Joey FrcudinaBD, Joint man¬ 
aging director of James Vance 
Travel, tells me that his company’s 
French Riviera holiday programme 

Israel is heading for yet ano¬ 
ther record tourist year. In the 
first four months of 1971 no 
fewer than 104,000 tourists en¬ 
tered Israel, one-third more than 
in the same period last year. 
The total last month—65,200— 
was an all-time record for April 
and 69 per rent up on April. 
1070. 

has been enormously successful. It 
Is, he says, l’..e only operator whoso 
programme Is based entirely on 
that area with Sunday day flights 
(by Air France). There are Boeing 
727 and Caravelle flights direct 
from London to Nice. The company 
is offering 40 hotels in 14 resorts, 
packnge rates ranging from £47 for 
15 days. All the leading holiday 
centres are included, among them 
Nice. Cannes, Juan-les-Pins, Cap 
d’Antibes, St. Tropez, Monte Carlo 
and St. Raphael. 

Twenty-six leading French re¬ 
sorts are offering off-season reduc¬ 

tions varying between 15 and 20 
per cent to holidaymakers in June 
and September. They include Le 
Toiiquet, Deauville, Saint-Mnlo and 
Dinard. In the norLli; La Brmlc, on 
the west ALlunUc const; Biarritz 
and Saint-Jcnn-dc-Luz, in the south¬ 
west ; He Roussc and Calvi, in 
Corsica ; Alx-les-Bnins, Saint-Ger- 
vais, Evian and Dlvonne, in the 
Alps und Jura ; Vichy and La Bour- 
boule, in the Auvergne; anil Salnt- 
Maximc and Ilycrcs, in tile Mediter¬ 
ranean area. 

Cyprus 
—continued from previous page 

the centre of Nicosia, the capital. 
By Hilton standards it is small. I 
was greatly impressed by its cosy 
and intimate atmosphere. Another 
good hotel in Nicosia is the Lcdra 
Palaco. A number of new hotels 
have been built, or are under con¬ 
struction, at beach resorts. 

Touring in Cyprus presents few 
problems as most roads are good. 
Nicosia is only 16 miles from 
Kyrenia, 26 from Larnaca, 38 
from Famagusta, 54 from Limas¬ 
sol and SO from Troodos. 

Israeli influence in the Troodos 
area and elsewhere in Cyprus is 
noticeable, though in the nicest 
possible way. If you go into a hotel 
or restaurant the orchestra Is 
likely to go through its Israeli 
repertoire and many waiters have 
picked up a few words of Hebrew. 
And In Nicosia’s shops you are 
likely to see Tel Aviv shopkeepers 
picking up bargains for resale in 
Israel! 

British tourists will see few signs 
of political tension in Cyprus. They 
can move about freely and enjoy 
without restriction the many at¬ 
tractions of this delightful island. 

fa To ISRAEL by 
™ ISRAELI SHIPS 
M/V DAN M/VNILI 

Regular sailings MARSEILLES lo HAIFA-1971 

MAY 16, 27 JUNE 1, 6, 17, 27 

JULY C. 16. 25 AUG. 3, 13, 22, 20. 31 SEPT. 10. 14, 20 

OCT. 3, 14, 24 NOV. 4, 14, 23 DEC. 9, 19, 30 

Rail and Air connections LONDON / MARSEILLES / LONDON 

Thrnughratcs LONDON to LONDON from Jd 115.50 

or take your cor—drlvc-on-drivc-off facilities—special reductions 
during Jan./June, Oct./Dec. 

Including 10 days’ full board In the floating hotels m/v DAN 
and m/v NIL I on the voyage Marseilles/Haifa /Marseilles, 

For further Information and full descriptive brochure apply to 
your Travel Agent or 

ZIM ISRAEL NAVIGATION Co., Ltd., 

310 Regent Street, 

London, W1R OHS. 

Tel.: 01-580 8484. M.V. DAN • M V. NILI . ,n ,H . p .U M 

&ndL- 

f, 

11 &0H0Z40 — ' 
11 owt, Cfa/bte&toX - 

Fim-I* i OkjaLfta ldpij».tl 

MAJESTIC 
0202 27771 

SPORTS NEWS 

*]C* CUP TOURNAMENT 

Exciting final should INTRODUCING SUMMal jjAL'iLiiicL midi a 
FOR THOSE WHO HAH 1 O 

isSSFi break deadlock 
MIAMI from £17ill 
MAJORCA from £4| 

Alt THE KOSHER HOTELS 0.1 
ITALY PLUS THE DE AMI ' 
_IN MAJORCA i 

WELCOME TO WIN# 
MOST OF THE WINTER Ifif 
1972 BROCHURES ARE lift 

AVAILABLE [ 
PRICES FROM £10 \o& 

Reaorta Include: 1 
MAJORCA, IBIZA, C ANtf 
ISLES, MADEIRA, CARIBB0 
CRUISES, PORTUGAL & IU|> 

Bookings now balnfl accepaj 
EAST AFRICA from tL 
BERMUDA Iron 
BAHAMAS from t£ 
HONG KONG Iron 6! 
WORLD AIR CRUISE Hi 
JAPAN AIR CRUISE tt* 
CEYLON tf, 

PLEASE CALL MS FOR Bjjjjjjjljtt 

SLADE TRAVEL II j 
397 Hendon Way, /}!■ 
London, N.W.43LE ^}j 
01-202 0114 ■ 

By GERALD STONE, our Football Correspondent 

Northern Jewish Soccer League champions, Workingmen’s, and 
their Maccabi Southern League counterparts, MAL, meet at the 
Altrincham FC ground In Cheshire on Sunday In what promises to 
be the most exciting Jewish Chronicle Cup Anal for years. And 
there could welL be a record number of goals. 

This fascinating duel should finally provide a break to the 
North v. South deadlock of last - 
year, when London’s Old Bradians »j.C.» Cup they will have swept 
shared the trophy with Liverpool ajj before them in Jewish compoti- 
Haroldeans, following an extra-time t[0Ij They have already won the 
stalemate m the final at Enfield. Maccabi Southern League cham- 

Nevor before have two teams pionship, Cyril Anckstein Cup and 
scored so many goals in reaching Leslie Luck Cup—and only Work- 
the final. Workingmens found the legmen's stand between them and 
net no fewer than ten tunes in a remarkable ’'grand slam." 
their two qualifying matches, while Key forward, Jack Cowan, who 
MAL weighed in with eight. mis8ed UlQ earlior .,JC „ Cup 

... ■— .. rounds through injury, is likely lo 
niflfinct pilcrp be recniled for tho final, in which 
yisunct eugc both sides are expected lo lie at 

1 11 ■'. .nrrmnn r „ n r fUH strength. 

On paper, however, MAL appear One of the keys to the MAI, 
lo have a distinct edge. While bid could be the form of Harvey 
Workingmen's conceded eight goals Peters, another Wingate stalwart, 
in their matches with Old Bradians who skippered Engles to “ J.C.” 
and Old Vies, the MAL defence 
was beaten only once in their vic¬ 
tories over Glasgow Maccabi ami 
Mayfair Casuals. 

While Workingmen's may have 
a slight advantage in youth and 
skill up front, there is no question 

Cup wins during Clio ’sixties. 
Now captain of MAL. Pc levs was 

switched from defence Lo attack for 
the quarter-flnnl against Glasgow, 
and scored a hat-trick. 11c has re¬ 
mained In the front line ever since. 

Whereas MAL have several play- 

APAL TRAVt. 
take you to . 1 

ITALY :! 
Vscanolsi May, Jiint, SsplimtH 

few In July and Augufl- • ■' 

ADRIATIC RIVIERA 
Rimini, Ricelont, Cilldlci ; 

Including many Kosher holih.D ^ j 
ulsas and luxury ciieflO*'!*- || 

ITALIAN an { 
Alaitflo, San Romo, Olsna Nii'*< (l 

Lalgueglli !■ 

MEDITERRANEAN 88881 f 
Vlaregglo, Lido dl €•*** • ' 

Twd wooke by Air from 
Two weeks by Super Hell Iroffl , 

SPAIN J 

TORREMOLINDS-pSfi 
Sunday day flights Irom . 

HeatllfOrti'. 
Holel TRITON . |,8,T 
Hotel EL FUERTE '. 
MELIA DON PEPB .■ 

Writs, phons or call tor lull rolaur fcrpchprt MK>« 

BPAlf 
“ NfflWS5T£C Telephone 01-»» ****, 

or see your local AITAAS*. 

that the MAL defence is stronger, era with Athenian League expert- 
They have, in men like Wingato ence at Wingntc, Workingmen’s 
stnrs Ronnie Moss and Eric Brad- can boast only two stars, centre- 
man, the former Brady centre-half forward Ray Nesbit and Geoff Falk, 
Micky Shaw, " stoppers *’ of the who have played regularly in a 
highest calibre, while Working- higher class of soccer. 
men's are committed to yuulliful 
zest in defence. 

Nesbit—possibly the finest pros¬ 
pect in Jewish football—is on Man- 

Up 

MM 
!-'lS 

'ESS? 
economic Group 

(In conjunction wlft Afl*l l 

SEND , NOW for oor 

HOLDERS .|ffl 

PhoneS 202 lift 
^Mardty-rrWpy e 

NOW AVAlUBkB & 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 1971 
Parents mindful of the general culture of their children, 
should send them from July to August, 1971, to Chateau de 
Lavcrslno, the wonderful Rothschild castle in the middle of 
30 acres of parkland near Chantilly Forest, 25 miles from 
Paris. 
1. International centre for learning the French language. 
2. Horse-riding in Chantilly, tenuis, games, judo, karate, 

water-sports, excursions, etc. 
3. Qualified teachers and educationists In attendance. 

BOYS & GIRLS 8 lo 18 years old 
EXCELLENT KOSHER KITCHEN • SYNAGOGUE 

For further information and registration forms write, to: 

A.M.E. VACANCES FRANCAISES 
27 Avenue de S6gur> Parle, 7e. Telephone 783.63.29 

Registration closes on 30th June, 1971 ,[KO] 

We’re floating tbe , 
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Fierce fight 

& *5 % A 

Tile succcssfuI Workingmcu’s team which rought Its way through to (he 
HHfli, tho first Manchester side lo do so for nine years 

limo playing senior football in 
Israel. 

RppcaF t0 bc S01»c doubts 
about the consistency of tho Work¬ 
ingmen’s defence, and for this 
reason I can sec little to slop MAL. 

workingmen’s conceded five 
Ron's after being 0 0 ahead against 
Old Vies in the semi-final, and any 
team that can fall to pieces after 
gaining such a coiniminding lead 
I"usl. I,avc a large (jUcslioii-innik 
hanging over it. 

But regardless of the result, 
workingmens have done remark¬ 
ably well to reach the ilnul in this, 
their first season in the com pc Li- 

lion. They are the first Manchester 
club sinco 1962 to enter this singe 
of llie competition. MAL, on the 
oilier band, are in tho competition 
for the sixth consecutive time, hav¬ 
ing won the trophy In I960. 

Teams will be chosen from the 
following: 

Workingmen's — M. Phillips. M. 
npswithnl, II, llyinnn, J. Falk. H. 
hinliHh, M. Basso (rapt.), P. Jacobs, 
R. Berger, R. Nesbit, J. Ncsblt, 11. 
Mono, 11. Levy, D. Toblus. 

MAL— fj. Grant, E. nradmaii, T. 
ncanmont, A. Isaacs, M. Sluiw. Ai. 
Uhsnck, B. Dulln, R. Moss, S. Wild, 
man, H. Potors leapt.), 'P. Plntmnn, 
J- Iowan, M. Ackerman, D. MlnktifT. 
>.. Uei'shon, J. UarncLt. 

MAL win Luck Cup 

This has been MAL’s finest Chester United’s books as an 
season for years. If they win tho amateur, while Falk spent some 

ISRAEL BROCHWV 
40-PAQE STUDENT 

ho Fourth Annual MuWq Festival 
«ves Lo Havre Off September 1st • 
T the Mediterranean. ; Come v 
,°8rd tlia ■ luxiirV’ Paquet ..cruise ; 

AeuaJ&gftpde1’. for a‘ 2-week 
lograiitool^.condertsirt.exciting 
/aces, .UkX 1 SantiaBb.i! thej Nerla v 

L -V; J 

Dtipre, Airtiiro Bonedotti ^MlohoV 

SPEzlu- re<>- WinnM—thPi-ft'Rtin 

; : CUMBE mmm 

,wa kn6W»-eve^one’Will; be| there .! 
But, withbUt^u,:!^ npthlng l.\] 
QonUctmr.,-. 

. PflOUiST Cruises. . 

MAL mode certain uf qiinlilying 
fur next scaMm’s Jhwisii 
i.’nnoNicu: Cup compelilion when 
they beat Glasgow Maccabi 5-2 in 
Ihe final of the Leslie Luck Cnp mi 
Sunday. Even if they lose lu Work¬ 
ingmen’s in this Sunday's 
Cup final, they will ga thioiLgli into 
next year's competition as Liuk 
Cup holders. 

l’orUand Athleli* are rumii-rviip 
In Regent North End in the thii.l 
division of the Maccabi Southern 
League ... by one-thousandth or 
a goal! In beating Monit Sports 

Synagogue 

elections 
United 

CRICKLEWOOD 
H. Martyn M. Slinnionds, warden*; 

S. Collins, Bnanc al repvese illative ; 
RI. Cohen, M Flansberg, A. Gold- 
berger. R. Klinger. A. a Lyons, A. 
Marcusfleld, M. II. Malssel. B. II. 
Ossof, S. Rose, S. G. Itoseniterg D 
Skovron. S. Aaronhere. board; M. 
Cohen, S. Pfeffer, M, Flansberg, A. 
Bontsielm H. Garstler, N. Homer, J. 
Alherg, D. Skovron, US counelL 

FINCHLEY 
n VlfheL A. C. Llchtlg, wardens; 
B. Waller, financial renreaoutaLlve: 
W. Angel, W. dayman, J. Cohen, 
N. Ezra, M. V. Fisher, A. S. Fishman 
H. Frankfurt M. Goldblatt. K. Gold: 
sta n, L, Lewis, Dr S. Margulics, M. 
Melznck, board; W. Angel, W. dlay- 
man, N. Ezro. t>. R. Felsonsteln, D. 
Floch, M. V. Fisher, A. S. Fishman 
H. Frankfurt, M. 6oldblalt, Dr o! 
Grunborger, Dr S. Merau lea M 
Melzoek, M. Nathan, A. Samuels. US 
council. 

GREAT 
r L F5jdman. E. da Rothschild, 
wardens; C. J Ross, financial repro- 
senUUvo; S. Bercstord A. D. W 
mel, J. P. H. C. Donnlngborg, M. 
Freedman, M. Gllmont, D. Gold. M. 
Joseph, It. Klratoln, S. Klein, E. 
Lazarus, B. Saunders, I. Tstocker, 
board ; A. D. Bormijl. J. p. n, c;, 
pemilngbcre, U, Frflednioh, D. Uold,-. 
S. Klein, Ug council.. , ’ 

NEW i WEST END , 
e ^ it .Levlae, J. S. Co ho it j wardens: 

. 8. ErnatonA flndnbial representative: 
Dr Dave dlcklor, C( .freeman g: 
Fufarman, H. TerOncb Ka»& E- 

/Levine, G, Newman.V, Taiibar,.G. J! 
Wlimer1 P. Zwlrn, board; A. Gains- 

^: 

’v . ;;f;('\yE^BLEY'^;v:!,:. .J 

I ^ ' Ostoh Wardens ■ i 
L PatashnLk,1 financial represenfa-: 

L pucionari, L.r \ 

4-2 in I heir final match on Sunday, 
I'nrlinnd ImOhlcd tlicir goal aver¬ 
age lo 2.5161, Mu rl bo rough, who 
have the same number of points, 
have a gonl average of 2.51.11. 

Although two loams me nor- 
iDally promoted to llio second divi¬ 
sion, it is understood Hint three 
rlulw may go up this season, linn, 
giving Marlborough an opportuniiv 
•d liighcr-grado lootlmit alter being 
mi narrowly pipped for llie mu 
uers-up spot. 

for Wolves 
From a Correspondent 

Tel Aviv 

Two goals in the last half-hour 
gave Wolverhampton Wanderers a 
Imrd-earncd 3*1 victory over Israel’s 
national football team last week in 
tho last event of the Hapoel Games. 

Wolves took the lead in Utc 23rd 
minute, when winger David Wag- 
slaffc slipped tho ball to oncoming 
full-back Derek Parkin, who scored 
with a 30-yard pile-driver. 

Israel, always in the game, de¬ 
servedly equalised through outside- 
right Borba nL’ter 04 minutes and. 
with a hit of Juok, might have had 
one or two more goals. 

But Wolves went ahead again, 
when (heir young mid-field player, 
Paul Walker, cracked the ball into 
the roof of the net with unotber 
rasping shot from 30 yards out. 

Three minutes from tho end, 
Wolves finally tied up tho cnllmit- 
Img struggle, when Israel’s goal¬ 
keeper, Sorinov, could only purry a 
•dint from substitute Ken HibbiU, 
a ml centre-forward Bobby Gould 
.-.napped up Ihe hall to score. 

GOI.F 

£600 for Ajex 

The third annual spring uiociing 
of lhe Ajex Golf Society was held 
m Dyrhnm Parle last week. More 
1 han 100 players participated fr«nn 
23 golf clubs. 

Winners were: Mishon Salver— 
Mrs Kiln Dryer, of Abridge ; David 
Sinclair Cup—David Codrou, of 
tfurl.sbnurlie ; Codron Cup — G. 
Graham, of l laris bourne ; HarrLnn 
Cup—Mrs Irene Alexander lDjt- 
haivn and David Codron. 

■Mure Ilian £G00 was raised far 
Urn Ajex Housing Association ami 
this will go towards nuuntcnanie 
costs of Ajox House. 

JEWISH CHRONICLE 

FOOTBALL TROPHY 
COMPETITION 1971 

CUP FINAL 
to be played on 

Sunday, May 16th 
KICK-OFF 3 p.m; 

(Gates open ai 2 p.ip.) 

MANCHESTER JEWISH 
WORKING-MEN’S CLUB 

■ y. 

MACCABI ASSOCIATION ) 

I simipoiis, A, WuhvJkr tjg council. 1 
i::'i v:.V:V.; "■ : 
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Wdman’s pages 

On the 
Scene 

SADIE LEVINE 

Wanted: a 
club for 
'nursing' wives 

Our mention of yet another 
club for the lonelies . . . the 
divorced, single and bereaved 
. . . drew a record number of 
Inquiries, proving that the need 
for organised friendship is as 
great as ever. 

There is, however, another 
contingency in the lives of many 
women for which no club, as far 
as wo know, has as yet been 
offered. This is the need for 
a club for 41 nursing ** wives, the 
wives of husbands who have 
fallen sick and who require the 
utmost of their wives in pat¬ 
ience and constant care. 

Mrs Blanche Field, of Wem¬ 
bley, writes of the need for 
these women to meet, to com¬ 
pare notes, to gain comfort from 
each other, and. If necessary, to 
let off steam. 

Shoes that feel as comfortable as they 
look fashionable. That’s what you want. 
And that’s why VAN-DA L make them 
for you. VAN-DAL only make wider 
fitting shoes. Like the Vanessa 
VAN-DAL range... shoes with real 
fashion flair that comfortably slim the 
look of your feet... shoes balanced 
and proportioned to fit a wider foot 
properly. Please write to us for a free 
full-colour brochure and list of stockists. 
VAN-DAL Shoes Limited No 29 
Dibdcn Road, Norwich, Norfolk NOR 56R. 
London Offices: 26/27 Conduit Street, 
London, W. 1.01-629 9564. 

Ils Smarter... 
Ills Wider... 

VtoM-Dfot 
"HELENA" F*fhb>t it 
colour and texture—this 
shoe has both. The almost 
chunky 1 f heel adds to the 
hok as welt as the comfort. 
Yours In B lackfGrey Corfam, 
Brown or Blue Oriental 

When all you want is 

a simple little dress 

to 
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COOKERY 

Some Savoury Spreads 

Friendship clubs and other 
organisations are more than 
ever necessary today when 
women who lost their partners 
through death or divorce find 
such an empty void in their 
lives. 

But what of the woman try¬ 
ing to live a normal life when 
her partner is stricken with a 
serious illness, such as coronary 
thrombosis The worry and 
anxiety that Is thrust upon her, 
the effort of presenting a brave 
face, the sleepless nights, the 
tears that must be shed In pri¬ 
vacy, are a great strain on her. 

Every married couple, how¬ 
ever devoted, feels that a row 
sometimes clears the air. With 
a delicate partner this is taboo. 
Worries are kept at bay and 
tackled on one's own. 

A society is needed for wives 
of husbands with heart trouble 
and other illnesses just simply 
to enable them to talk and talk 
as one cannot do at any length 
with others who are not going 
through the same tensions. 

•* ’.i 

The dress on the left is (n a soft voile print, black horizontally designed on 
while, a Carnegie model, seen at Dlcklns and Jones at £8.50. Next, a dacron/ 
cotton dress in pale blue with vertical flower sprigs and frilled sleeves by 
Sidgrcene, at Dlckins and Jones for £9. Then another Carnegie dress, sleeve¬ 
less, in navy print on white at Army and Navy Stores for £9.50 and the 

navy dress with while trim, pleated, at Bentalfs of Kingston, for £10. 

All the 
chef's 
secrets 

Post-holiday euphoria doesn’t 
last long and “ back to the 
grind " is all too soon as if it 
never wasn’t. Which is possibly 
just as well for the families of 
nostalgic cooks bent on recap- 
luting some foreign flavour 
from recipe books of the region, 
it's never quite the same. The 
chef’s secrets are seldom in the 
book. 

But here is one actually from 
the very sanctum ... a collec¬ 
tion of recipes collected and 
concocted by the chef himself. 

It Is " Tlie Art of Israeli Cook¬ 
ing,” published by John Gifford, 
and for £1.25 you may find out 
wbat goes on in the kitchens of 
Aldo Nahoum, one of Israel’s 
famous chefs and owner of a 
string of restaurants there. 

Of course, there is as. yet no 
real Israeli dish. There are 
Greek, Spanish, Polish, Rus¬ 
sian, Trlpolitanian, Ukrainian, 
Yemeni, Lltvakian, Persian, 
Rumanian, Indian, Turkish, all 
represented In this book, to¬ 
gether with some described as 
"new and never before ’ pub¬ 
lished.” * 

I do not know of a particular 
Israeli meal I ate flrhifch I would' 

note that there is not one recipe 
for cream cakes in this volume. 
Maybe this man doesn’t know 
about Tel Aviv tea-partlos 1 

From the 
cradle to 
the gravy 

Mrs Myra Curtis of Soulligate 
wants a kosher cook-book for 
children and writes: 

My niece, aged twelve, when 
asked what she wonted for her 
birthday asked for a cook-book, 
as one of her abiding and devel¬ 
oping interests is cookery. 

There aro, I know from my 

search round the shops, a few 
cook-books written for children. 
But not one kosher cook-book. 

. Would lit not be a good Idea 
repeat, but always /tp.have apictur^book" with 

come home with wonder pt the basic recipes specially devised 
cream pakes I: am, given for tea. fyt children?^ This -would 
My hostesses appear40 compete make a* Change, wouldn’t It 

take 

you 

anywher 

Feiv people want (o ho offered 
cake when they call unexpectedly 
-many, In fact, will refuse it point 
blank. But everybody likes a 
cracker with a savoury spread. The 
advent of the self-scaling plastic 
container means that such mixtures 
esn be kept fresh and moist for nl 
least three days in the refrigerator. 
It is well to remember that 
savoury mixtures with a butter base 
will intensify in flavour when 
stored, so do not be over-generous 
nidi the salt when mixing them. 

Mexican cheese spin:ad 

[ This will keep for up to a week ; 
1 know so many vh( tho basic Ingredients are butter, 

who regard with Iwrj cheese and mayonnaise; the other 
ing dismay the flavourings can be varied according 
magazine pictures adi to lastc—and (he contents of the 
sliop-windows all podi iurdcr. 
as hard as they cut 
way-out trendy 1H? Ingredients 
skirts silt to the waW.lt i. ., , . ,, , , 
pants, even - hot «iW. ,* lb’ ^rd cheese Mow fall ; 
(the new name fart 3 *0,t bl,lter; i large green 
old mini), aide* * cocflai1 kherkms ; or 
sweaters and jewul fie s'vco a"‘‘ s0lV °‘,L‘,ml,cr'• 
very pleasing but nett part 0? 2 ?Prln« U»,UI1S or 
those women who confi'M*b^spoo,|fi sn.l,V^‘1 t'*nVt;S ■ u 
them.sc I ves *• averafi.’1 JPrlfi of parsley : 1 tablespoon each 

So we scouted ira f mayonnaise and French dr.-.ss- 
for what we thought it **} f teaspoon suit ; a little lop 
average dresses fori , to nilx to h .spreading rim.sis- 
avernge woman and fc necessary, 
some so simple o 
pretty, yet trendy la 
that we asked our in Cream the butler until .s..ri then 
to picture them me beat in the cheese, nuHi.nmiKc and 
sage of hope to to' 
who wunt their (nidi 

U easy. 

EVELYN ROSE 

dressing i If no dressing is avail¬ 
able, add n squeeze of lemon and 
inoro salt and pepper); now chop 
finely togelhor the pepper, gher¬ 
kins, parsley and spring onions or 
chives. Mix into the cheese mix¬ 
ture and season with salt and a 
little black pepper. Store in an 
airtight container until needed. 
Spread on maize crackers or other 
savoury biscuits, or on lingers r>( 
brown or black toast. 

I.IPTAUHR ClIFKSM 
This is rather richer, am) more 

intensely flavoured. 

NEWS 

IN 

STORE 

Method 

Ingredients 

4 oz. curd chce.sc; 2 oz. bullet; 
1 teaspoon anchovy paste (such as 
Gentlemen's Relish), or an inch of 
the paste squeezed from a tube; 
1 level dessertspoon of chopped 
capers; 1 toaspoon made mustard; 
1 level dessertspoon paprika; a 
little black popper and celery salt 
(if available); 1 dessertspoon 
snipped chives. 

Method 
Cream together the butler and 

cheese, then beat in ail the re¬ 
maining Ingredients. Taste hs you 
go until the flavours suit. Leave 
for several hours before serving. 

HOT tnEESE SPREAD 
This mixture can be sprem! un 

fingers of toast and grilled; it is 
very savoury and keeps well. 

If the history of London were 
to be written round its streets 
and shops, the story would pro¬ 
bably have to begin In the 70s. 
The streets for one are changing 
or simply disappearing, and 
some exile coming back might 
have difficulty in An ding the 
scene of his childhood. 

The shops with the famous 
names are still there, they look 
the same from the outside, but 
tilings have certainly changed 
within. 

The latest to succumb lo trend 
is Maples (where your grund- 
mullier bought the labulous bed 
you sleep In?). They have 
liiiim lied their “ Spring Cam¬ 
paign " for the purpose, they 

A picnic casket for hot or cold 
Knacks depending on the weather, 
is squuL ami spacious. One of Insn- 
fox’s new designs now (u the simps 

at 98p 

Ingredients 

4 oz. grated sharp rimese ; 1 level 
dessertspoon chopped onimis; 2 
level teaspoons sugur; 1 lahlesponn 
of vinegar; pinch of salt; nut of 
liullcr and a rounded Imi-poon of 
flour; 4 tablespoons cvapumlfd 
milk or single cream. 

Method 

Melt the nut of tnitl* t. add onimi 
and cook gently for 2 mi null's, Hum 
stir in the sugar, flour, vinegar ami 
milk. Whisk over gentle bout until 
thickened. Turn out the light, add 
the cheese and stir until nudlrd. 
Caai. Enough for 4 M»»mds »t 
toast. 

NOBODY FINDS 

CLOTHES FOR YOU 

LIKE 

ROBERTA 
94 Golders Green Roa4 

N.W.11. 45 5 9556 

SPRING IS Hitt 

CURTAINS 
and roller blinds 

Reputable makers lo the liade 
now offer you our exclusive 

making service. 
Free estimates given In your 

home. 

All makes .Df rails supplied 
and lilted. 

S M. CURTAINS 
959 5216 

!VvvvvvvvwWyvw 

Shops 
for the loveliest 
maternity wtw 

r. IVr-i !•' ‘ _ 
J iv;,,i.i- • •' - 

i at) si1 

iti'i' n--- • ! •••' ■" 

TIE IDEAL GIFT 
Send your relatives and friends 

overseas a subscription lo the 

Jewish Chronicle 

fot details of rales . 

• Ptane 01-405 9252 

CLEAN 
SWEEP 
Dogs don't do carpets any 
good but this now sweeper 
docs, say the manufactu¬ 
rers of Uic latest Prestige 
Ewbank 1030, designed to 
sweep uncovered floors as 
well as carpels. Great im¬ 
provement here Is the 
built-in comb which cleans 
(be brush as it sweeps. At 
most good shops for about 

£4.98 

The m'H-assembly reckitig-rhair sil 
£0.70 

say, of. "luring unsuspecting 
customers into the store to be 
bedazzled, brainwashed, bom¬ 
barded by Lhc new departments, 
displays and demonstrations." 

They are staging, for this cam¬ 
paign, an exhibition of Italian 
furniture, very sophisticated, 
very modern; a complete do-it- 
yourself white wood centre, with 
tools and books, too. Noted here, 
a junior rocking-chair assembly 
kit for £6.70; a fireplace and 
mirror centre, with fireplaces In 
marble, pine and fibreglass, and 
(orders taken for shapes and 
sizes to customer's needs.) De¬ 
monstrations throughout in¬ 
clude cake decorating and coffee 
making. 

A separate exhibition in the 
store Is the Antiques Fair, where 
over £15 million of antiques are 
on view, and for sale, from about 
£1 to several thousands per 
piece. 

This fair is on until May 26. 

FITTED 
BEDROOM 
FURNITURE 

SOLD AT WORKS SHOWROOM 
AND PITTED IN YOUR HOME 

AT NO EXTRA CHARQB 

TEAK, SATINWHITE 
(SOLO REGENCY,LOUVEflUNE 

eto. 

WORKS PRICE£8-£12 
FOOT WIDTH FITTED 

ALSO OPEN SATURDAYS 
1IACKNH DOWNS STATION lOniCQURT 
DAUION LANE, E.B RIND 01-25(8538 

STfjrroif 

'' 'Exceptionally Fine.Value’ 

Manufacturers 

to the 

Fashion Trade 

24 SCALA STREET, W.1 
Telephone) 580 7352 

OPEN AT LAST! 

PHILLIP'S 
NEW HAIRDRESSING 

SALON 
in 

St. John's Wood 

98 Cochrane St., N.W.8 
586 2205/6 

FLORENCE GREENBERG'S 

JEWISH 
COOKERY BOOK 

Tha Stand!** Analo-limlili Ceokarv look 
o»er 9B.00D coflu told 

£1.25 (poitaD* 10P> 

VALLENTINE, MITCHELL 
15 Curiltor BtfMt. K4A 1L« 

I 

in,... .iiiia|llnl^ 

HEALTH-FOOD CEN1»|| 

FRUIT-JUICE BAR 

TEAS, COFFEES, 
SANDWICHES A 

vegetarian.: 
SpecialTeK®,A#.W’ 

Settle* 
82 EDGWARE RpAD. *•*. 

. Tel,1723 233$ 

Do-it- 
Fresh frown and canned: the foods you see 

here are all Frohwelu's own work. Tlial's right, 
We don’t Just sell meat. We actually produce it, too. 

Ready cooked meats—like salami, viennas, ■ 
liver sausage. Frozen meat—like chicken pies, and 
fryburgers. -Canned meals—like chicken with 
mushroom's or stuffed cabbage. 

Doing the whole job ourselves we know our 
meats taste good and fresh. Food with that . 
home-made flavour. Ask for Frohwein’a toy name, 
at supermarkets and delicatessens. 

Prepared under Kodassia iupervkfbn, 



A day in the life of 

Dr Jakobovits 
LIONEL SIWHONDS, our Universities Correspondent 

Chief HaebSC?nSiini!?n« °n M! seems a stranSe Place for the 
uimsusl “ SLf» J 8 ;neeUng> but Dr Jakobovits clocked up an 
unusual first for such a venue last Friday. 1 

nn linn of SS?*}0** ^ a.private Part of the station, was arranged bv 
i°"a* coVn,s?1Ior. M®1™11" Weisman and was with three 

students of the neighbouring keele University Jewish Society. 
Jl was part of an exhausting and_____ 

crowded itinerary which had be- Tn m lT .. 
gun the previous day at Lancaster t. t ,e 0CCflslon* Leonie 
University and wlUch culminated 7°- If' a former chairman of the 
in a week-end at Oxford Univer- I:6"?, society, presented Dr Jako- 
aity, embracing Wanvick Univer- j1?, wil“ a book 011 Lancaster 
sily and Lanchester Poly en route. a “^^surrounding area. At the 

At Lancaster the Chief Rabhi Si h * M*ncbfl service, conduc- 
was given a reception in the SeJ1 gave seSJ ^ * Welsn,an 
s* by the Vice-Chancellor, A ] 
Mr Charles Carter, and was later A word of Praiae for the honor- 
tho guest of the Mayor and arJ'cat^ng staff, Penny Marks and 
Mayoress of Lancaster, Aldermnn Rutb Wo,fe- who provided and 
S. J, and Mrs Smith, at the Town servlctl a cold buffet of outstanding 
Hall. merit which did much to Inspire 

The highlight of the Lancaster ®nd ®l,srta,n aI1 tho speakers, the 
programme was an address to the Sucst of bonour included, 
university by the Ciiief Rabbi on , Tbe Chief Rabbi’s - whistle 

Jewish Medical Ethics," with ffop ” tour along the M8 the fob 
i revor Fox, chairman of the Jew- owing morning was followed bv a 
JJJ soc'*\y> presiding. Dr Jakobo- kincheon at Coventry given by the 
}“ W3S n*rod,lced to the gather- minis ter of the congregation and 
JSJ.JSj' Dr James Richmond, ohaplain to the Warwick Univer. 

^ rol,gi°lls Society. ^0 Rev Naph- 
!» !*“*' taI|H. Roekman, and Mrs Roekman 
After dinner, at Lancaster Uni- at t,ie,r home- 

Chnnininnie^Lql! se*tion of the T|,e bmcheon was attended bv 
atlciScdyth?UT0rei ?r JftkoboviLs ,oaders of the local Hebrew con* 
followed^ ihb J Sh S0C,ety Q,ld ®cgahon and students at Warwfck 
SS.jJk wtth a gruelling University and Lanchester Polv 

scssion- on and PfOV«lorf a further ooeasinn 
audienco°f i?ifanm to 8 widei‘ for questions to the Chief Rabbi 
unlvcrcUy chapS* D°nJeWish “ intCrehonge ■* Mti. 

In formally welcoming the Chief f iehi.9l 8°w?im" drI.V8r Malcobn 
Rabbi to the Jewish section of the Stain-vX'lTt. brougllt the ! 
chaplaincy centre Mr stsniL nabbi to his hotel at Oxford 
Hfnig. hon. president of or ?!!! Shtro?gtb for an hour 
isli Society, contrasted the ex l f beginning a strenu- , 
cellent facilities at the centre whh *55?* w®ek‘end with the 
conditions for Jowish students °d“ v '“““““S’ “0 «.o Jewish 
otiier universities, old and new. ‘ 
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We’ve been hit by the bug again 
Throughout ail those cold winter 
mornings of your discontent, il’t, 
been there, in that deluge of pro¬ 
test letters you’ve sent us. You’ve 
aired it, treated it, tnken its tem¬ 
perature and wrapped it in camo¬ 
mile. Rut the bug’s still there, 
festering through your sponsored 
knit-ins, swim-ins and dunce-ins. 

There’s A. Cohen, of Hampstead, 
for instance, who swcurs he’ll 
never go; C. Rnblnowitz, of 
Criekiewood. who is ndaimmt that 
she s never been ; and L. Finoberg, 
of South London, who’s convinced' 
that his Is bettor than anyone 
else’s. The charity committee bug. 

The ego-ridden pomp and cir¬ 
cumstance of many established 
committees Is considered not only 
stultifying by our renders, but 
positively middle-aged. It belongs 
more to those bastions of religious 
or secular Jewish society than to 
our generation. 

I So more than at any other time, 
it seems, there has been a universal 
sprouting of small individual socie¬ 
ties like Onyx, working for Magen 
David Adorn or Avalanche, which 
gained valuable publicity from a 
300-foot sponsored knitted scarf 
among hundreds of others. There’ 
at least, some of our readers can' 
be themselves. But how long be¬ 
fore establishment-mania sets in ? 
Lindsay Conway and Linda Slmlo- 
vitch, of Stanmore, describe their 
experience at a committee evening 

It seemed to us as if the com¬ 
plete committee were outside, in 
the hall talking among themselves, 
and had no interest at all in the 
prepared programme. After an 

hour, coffee was served and the 

The match¬ 
maker is 
dead—long 
live the 
committee! 
commilire still didn’t emerge from 
their Position in the hall. 

“ When asked why we wore leav¬ 
ing, we explained the committee 
should take more interest in their 
visitors. They suggested wo stay 
and socialise with them." 

Eighteen-year-old Carole Frced- 
mnn, also of Stanmore, has been 
somewhat luckier. “About two 
months ago I became, as ninny 
teenagers do, very discontented I 
disdained every form of social 
attraction and became more or less 
a socinl hermit. I now believe that 
our parents’ view and philosophy 
or making one’s own entertain- 
ments to be a good idea.” 

Carole is no longer discontented. 
She found one of the newer sinallcr 
committees and finds it successful 
because " (lie group takes an in* 
Invest in its new and old members." 

But once you’ve done vour thing 
—you’ve escaped the rank niui file 

. °f course there m. 
things, such as coffee ^ 
cultural events, but the ws 
to a newcomer is never cun) 
mg. If there wasn’t Mthit 
going on between theyeuuji 
generation, none of these i 
plants would be valid." 

fel 

~~ Oxford visit 
J-jQW results From our Correspondent 

. TJ10 Chief Rabbi and Mrs Jakn. 
bovJ Is spout the week-end in Ox- 

t[ord- 0n Friday night Dr Jako- 
Sf. addFessed the university 

j:?«&•.Jewish society on "Judaism in 
!2®d?rn society»; he preached in 

• -' and \n th??5 °n Shabbat mornin5 
*■' L n tho afternoon gave a sliiur 

' • : ^ nnd sttended an Ouog Shabbat 
; ■■■ V nirilged by the students 

M.^iSayiimornll,g Rabbl «nd 

i jE*tUm at th0 homo of Mr and 
• 'Mfit R^h?eorge s.llver. when the Chief 

i • Mr ? bb 8poke t0 fhe children of tho 
™ synagogue classes who were 

Michael Fielding b‘ °UB ,l al0nfi to meet b,ra- 

firJ?ribQ01 KJeIding (Frisch) gained 

ggsSS&SS M’hodows 
tion. Society qualifybg^S OVCY SUSS&X 

In?ep2? ^Wfrded the Clements 
field the Shef- Fro“ a Correspondent 

in • parentheses 
A new young generation 

l^iJontSZuTse 24 ( CLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC.) 

young event • community * coiftn^ fflftUflcleTS Of 

mmmt A 9f«* djsco happening at lhe Squf r« Ball, 
1 -_. 51 Oelaln Squaro, N.W.3. 13-17. Frea 

- S*ggg|iF///y|/1/)|Y> n0,h- PhQn® Bernard, 794 2988. frtt 

^ Dldh «u know that iagi are hiving a ica.engar 
, , r C-/ Ssr.'i.iv* !!■ ol r-nr* stn- > 0.30 p.ni., 

fur hi i »iii I.' 01 Jc ^eSir.— Cbroulclev’s statement (m a-z and torch, 

vm. Jim I>uur ,own s°ftilftffir April SO issue) that the Rev B?SV« 7?ftWQidf,or,> 

‘ ii.,.. '1 >uv-en t avo^ilfeKl Amfr* has served the Edg- iood add boots. 20 +°. ‘ p + "• 

liI( c'"J.llinittee clW, ‘Kg synagogue for 40 years will, hJ,vJ?° «'** ■< 02 

'Plj* . s 111 boi' sh)iig ^ jn Gure, bring congratulations mamticr.11n 1plus' Me* 2*sp.n'non- 

Mn,. P hlS ““ny fll\endS'- lnC,l,ding « Qrouo ar. holding . coif.a evening ,t . 

a ft-uV llm( irs no{Sii ^ ^18 ““ ^ Phora " comm,t,“ 

Mn,l.RrandnNttfri ^facUs that Saul Amias was sunday, may is 
mail .•■lid IlilnfinJf1 ■ 'a ^0Und?r die H^dgsvai’e AUmunb chwin and wine parly Map 

Thu' ln ^L !ag0gU^ Thfl Edri'e HC^CW W ® S1"o,‘rpBaW,h,a0tB iffWjL9 inns on anonymons^igfagregallon, ns it was then Part synagogue him. a.oo. omr 2Sp. 23 + . 
iw-n girls in Goldin rlwn, came into being in 1028. B#t^!S,,r«ro“i,L.v2nVHS2:h.RaP.til Hu.?° G.r»n 

\\ cck-cnd activities ^.fommittee had been formed and concerning i*raj* struggia io^pmcc.“which 
an.lniK « sitting a^feces were already being held OT±SSA wlL«", «c“0n„d. 

“la l,:,,d larty or disco%fore he came oil the scene. —3sr*seimSSr piS™tw”i?V8nlnB- BJ3 p m' 
siiint1 boy converses srttii ftEhe need for a teacher for the coma to Aivth Garden*, n.w.ii. and loin the 

«!mu‘ usks one to dance. BwEful Jewish children in the ffiftSSuS Ht-®? a0.1 SSPMSl. 

tiulcs suggpii that toasliifirict led to him being invited At 8 30 p m- 20p- 1B + - 
dum-i- inruns to * oskfatofftn interview for that situation. H^„,,IT?cnliWF“oun«en^BsimVn,,%nrd0cl.hr- 

‘ Of course there u* uetectioa, from a short list, Rglft a| “•7"+"0,t Avenu9- 

things, such ns coffee era)* eventual appointment was at mord b'mi a'rith Young Aduii circu, ia-30. 

cultural events, but U&'' Kof VS'Zfc SSSS. WitlltB 
to a newcomer is npwr«^^eI,» Charles S. Farbey, Mr *m« Gardnni. B*rkino«ida. mord. Muticai 
in.r ir Hvman and the late Mr qu,,■ ReWrd wk#n prll« win b. given, 
nil,. If there wasn’t swill njher a!\r 1 u -IalG M.A.I.Y.C. announce* that it ii open again 
going on between the waut3Pnard hewts, the chairman of thi* sunwy. m*» »«. w. win be holding 1 

generation, none dyth«X®ongregatlon' I won: we alto have lame famiwi^Klebrltiei 

I.its would be valid." P®re ”e many morc tT C0ldd 
, ,,. fention whose names oucht to be *,ono *nd Bni°v vourseir. 7.30 p.m. mi 

ncmion to°'i nMir1"‘he history of the Edg Wi.fcmia? CMni 

event, even 0The besttZL c?mtmuai.ty- ™> “Wt" 
l .K* 0 ,1 Plight make an interesting exer- Sunday. t23no. 11 you nw ipenuino sun- 

ODulUl tllC most CXClUSlreCBil #nr nna nt mil- nn,Z1v,,.r,r,1 d,»I lM»"9 I" *Un. pr VOu leal a bit 
mini,,I,.-1,;., : R® Ot our communal more enorgetlc. lull come along, or phone 
■ipiimiisiup in every stEimbes. 448 ?1M ,0T fur,her d«iam. 
even lhis leaves theselccitb' harry a itaurttv b.b.y.o. oe + i preient* "Marrv- 

vawwoj llAHttl A. £/\KJ3JSY. fng In and Marrying Out"—7.30 p.m. at 
MtllMIL . I. m Bnwefi Rnnd Mampitead Synagcauo Community Centra. 

. , ■ , , , P « 7? a,„. penning ton Perk Road {corner Wan End 
Let s face facts. 11 ws'nBW Southgate. Nil. n-w.6. Noar«t Tubu: w«t Hamp. 

llln M_.«|U??!?™ *‘«d- More detain: Gerald. 01-459 0906. 

Lei pLibto SSTpA/r„~h„i ■ ,^yarj^,-YB«»scT!s »■ »«t don-t bZWachal reunion jsinr„ „ 
lliutcc If It lloesn t workedi downhearted, enlov an evening with a dlf- 

way. Do the next best—-World Machal (Maehal Hnn?ceGr*en ltLana.ln*Nl!!.v a^arB p?rm025p0 

iiin’l c-in brace one msn, it/ ,was established in May, -”t'_ «... 

embraci' a l»il of iiiankmd-ii?® an(* embraces men and women Dancing and Coffee Lounge at 87 Brookiide 

working for charity? P° scrved to the War of Libera- TJOL‘h' ihl7.dc" **■ N’'4'PT^VT2?S‘ 
° __ MOdfll hn,i i.. Ail... tv l The Dlplomnl*' Social and Cultural Circle for 

GLORIA T£Sva ll™) and in AllyR Bot. the unattached Gver-40* (ladlQi 351 preionli 

In 1088, at the invitation of the BSAnSSTiOS. 

... .f;8?11,Government, Machal parti- A W.-KSSSr''70p' 

a n Yom Alzmailt ede- The Imp* Group lor the Divorced 1 Separated! 
—■ ~ " ' — — atlons. and ft rpilninn nf lUnelml Widowed present a popular Dance at the 

01111 “ *eumon or jwacnni- Cr(ive HaM Co,jrt Club Grove HpM C0llll 
| I n 11^ was organised This! wne R Hal1 Re*d. N WB. Syd Taylor's band. Llcen- 

JLB wa I K'OUliniendous success. eluding rofroshmonts). P' P 

A «. 1L- nnf , v t'rimJEn M?chal is ™«tal an- «,1 VSZ,5** M 
A walk out by forcip?*r-lier reunion in 1071 hptwppn Bl,° hoar thc Bov- Leslle fiardman iaiw on 

the Brixton and West Kf ly 29 and August 12. Aga n, an V&2 h!Tp. iTTtSrJKSE 
.IfWkll I -ifl-i’ nnd Gtr f BriAcitintf , S V' tone. 14-IB vean ago group. At IB Eton Ji.wi.sn iJins anu ura wi'piing programme has been court. Eton A»e. Swiss cottage. n.w,3. 
open evening during In Ranged. Machal associations in Wh0 thB d0''l|,, Mfllch 1 
Liiinhi'lli Youth Wcok Miitaln and other countries have Y i'*b,or,<1ie*dbia rxi!91 awvL.c°n""'Indusir!*! 
1,1 “ “ ■■lisundnst.iidle (to invited lo participate. SS!S5.S" KS'-S^STS 

Till' dispiito arose wati^Tne reunion has been urranactl 19 Duddori HMI M w ,°- . 
hers of tho brigades liking the school holidays to on- SWtBi 
SliK-kwoll Manor Scli«M*JW^MachaInIks to bring their chil- sSe es9C4?«* Monlc“, 95S aa30‘ or 

customary uniform. Arrangements for overseas 
visitors, who were spemi ^Balaiks are being co-ordinated monday. may 17 

of the f.iiinliotli Council, ihvy Peltoura. , . , 
llK* brigndos wero AVRAHAM ABBA COHEN, s.e.27” 8,iov°P.ra. * Phone Site. 

units and wiilkcd ouWt JJ SMOKY SIMON, lllord Y.P.Z. (18-30). Eminent traveller 

CLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC. 

SATURDAY, MAY II 

A ,d!*co happening at the Square Bell, 
51 k0el»io Squaro- N.W.3. 13-17. Free 
noih. Phone Bernard, 794 2988, 

Dl k V-°.“ }lna?1 Wj5l1i«0« are hiving a ici-eng.r 
*Sr.,hiJ.«*yiI!0 ,h &I|J-Dr* S,0,J stn- 10.30 p.ni., (Inching In the City 1 Price SOp. Bring 
A-4 and torch. 

Ilhrd Y.Z.S. House party at 75 Woodford 
Ayanuo. Gent* Kill. 10 p.m. 50p + (rea 
load and booio. 20 + . 

Libra ire having a groovy houH Party al 82 
Handon Way. N.W.2. Phono Karen, 458 
Kll- IS Plus. Member* 25p. non- 
member* 80 p. 

S7 Group era holding a coffee evening at a 

STiSJJS. .P.'.",e phono ■ commute member lor detail*. 

SUNDAY. MAY IB 

AAG prosenle cheese and wine parly stop 
AAG Buffet and Bar stop All kind* of AAG f*njei and more. What I* AAG. Finsbury 

ark Synagogue Hall. 8.00. Only 2Sp. 23 + . 

Barkalov Group, 21-32. Rabbi Hugo Gryn 
Introduce* *' Beyond the Mirage ” a film 
concerning Israel-* struggle lor peace, which 
Include* Interview* with leading Arab end 
Israeli person a I It les. Don't mu* thle con- 
troverslal and Intoreitlno evening. B.I5 p.m. 
—3S Seymour Place. W.l. 

CoEfiJ[?.AlylP Garden*. N.W.II. and loin the 
fellowship n an evening ol Hides showing 

At* 8ls0*np.m.^2!0p.tai b'V** EhP° ln ',BSn- 

bunkle, at the Cantro, Dancscroft Avenue. 
N.W.4. 8 p.m. 20p, 17 +. 

Ilford B'nal B'rlth Young Adult Circle, 18-30. 
apologue for stating Incorrect dato In last 
w»«» edvl. Meeting B p.m. at ns Beatty- 
villa Gardens. Bark I no aide. Ilford. Musical 
bull. Record token prize* will be given. 

M.A.I.Y.C. announce* that it ii open again 
thl* Sunday. May IB. We will be holding a 
quiz, with many wonderful prize* to be 
won: we also have tome famous celebrities 
coming along to meat and talk to you oar- 
tonallv—don't mist thl* opportunity, come 
along and enlov vouraolf. 7.30 p.m. ml 
10 P.m.lt 32 Great Cumberland Place. 
W.l. 15+ only. 

Meceabl Tennle Club. Hall Lane. Watford Way. 
N.W.4. Is having open day* today and not 
Sunday, (23rd). II you like spending Sun¬ 
day* lazing In lha tun. pr vou teal a bit 
more enorgetlc. luit come along, or phone 
44B 7104 lor further details. 

Masada B.B.Y.O. (18 + 1 preienta "Marry¬ 
ing In and Marrying Onl"—7.30 p.m. at 
Hampstead Synagogue Community Centre, 
penalnolon Park Road,(corner West End 
Lane) H.W.6. Nearest Tubn: West Hamu- 
slesd. More details : Gerald. 01-459 0906. 

N.W. London Selina Sassoon Group. Charades 
evening. 22s-33s. Details Michael. 452 
63BS : Ruth. 202 9384. 

No dancing during the Omar — Don't ba 
downhearted, enlov an evening with a dif¬ 
ference at the Finsbury Park Synagogue 
HaM, Green Lane, N.4. al 8 p.m. 25p. 

Spae 2029. Where lha friendly crowd meet. 
Dancing and Coffee Lounge at 87 Biookside 
South, Hampden So.. 14.M. 8 p.m. Over-2Os. 

The Dlptomale' Social And Cultural Circle lor 
the unattached ovcr-40s (ladles 35) presents 
anolhor swinging ovcnlng with The Four 
Aces 4t Devonshire Slroet House. 30 Devon¬ 
shire Street, W.l, al 8 p.ni. Members 70p. 
visitors 95p. including refreshments. 

The Imps Group for the Divorced (Sana riled f 
Widowed present a popular Dance at the 
Grove Hall Court Club. Grove Hull Court, 
Hall Road, N WB. 5yd Taylor’s band. Licen¬ 
sed bar. Members GOp. Guests SOp (In¬ 
cluding refreshments]. 

Tonight at 7.30 come to Shalom (F.Z.Y.) and 
meet numbers ol thc opposite sex and 
alio hoar thc Rev. Leslie Hardman talk on 
” Judaism In the Permissive Society," Bhlch we hope will be a very stimulating 

Ik. 14-19 vears ago group. At 18 Eton 
Court. Eton Ave. Swiss Cot tag a. N.W.3. 

Who tha devil's Match i 
Y.P.Z. (18-30). Guest Is Councillor John 

Labor, leading T-U. lawvor. on " Industrial 
Relations Bill." Film on Israel—speaker— 
caffes—Israeli dancing. From a p.m. at 
IB Duddon Hill Lane. N.W.10. 

n ' r«l 

. .. .. “nTJlrUniT, \ acnooi nonaftys to cn- 
►SliHkwdl Manor ScIiom “^Machainiks to bring their chil- 
ciixloniary uniform. Tto KPta. Arrangements for overseas 
visitors, who wore sptjW Pfcjalttiki are being co-ordinated 
of the Lninliolli Council, vSj Peltoura. 
Uio hrlgndcH wero P»*J AVRAHAM ABBA COHEN, 
units and walked ouWiJg SMOKY SIMON, 
Kunrc of the Mayoressekeirman, World Machal. 

An apology was Inter P^a Hayarkon Sti'cct, Tel Aviv. 

670 4980. 
I fiord Y.P.Z ford Y.P.Z. (18-30). Eminent travallar 

shows slides al his experiences In Arsb 
lands. Also coffee and Israeli dancing. 
B.30 P.m. 14 Drayton Road (2 mins. Lev- 
tonestono Tube). 

3t3fc&SS 
,s the younger son oE 

Mr and Mrs Maurice Frisch nF 

Ki“ Road, Hackney ^' °f 

ful whShfo^i® werealso success, uii, wholly or in part in Part II 0£ 

(Cardiff)“nnl- SnpStUQrt Hermer SS2!ta,iSSil2.J??tek (London). 

Appointments .; , 

From a Correspondent 
Brighton 

°v?r « students from as far 
Jftold as Exeter, Cambridge end 
Norwich, in addition to a Sussex 
contingent, attended a week-end 
seminar on " The Jew in Russia " 
held at Sussex University. 

The seminar theme w«« 
examined tn a variety of ways ■ Dr 
Marie Jehiido, profesfior o? Soc?a 
ffigaSL." Sussex, spoke on 

Psychological aspects of anti 
semiUsm ” on thuftSu™ -«!??: 

Montage, the three-ycar-old 
amateur dramatic team, has de¬ 
cided to go truly professional. Two 
weeks ago, it launched a two-hour 
drama workshop, in which mem¬ 
bers study movement, free expres- 

f.inriflv.dfhC/lg*0nd voiee Pr°jection, 
under the Instruction of a dynamic 
“c T, chore°BraPher, Sheila 
Symons. They meet every Thurs¬ 
day at 33 Seymour Place, Wl. 

”•join0d the chss ln a feet-tapp!^. body-jerking exer 

■SMf* e.ndSd in aomQ mazing 
S&nct0rtir t0 ^ rhythm of i Blood, Sweat and Tears,” 

thl v0 to be something like 
the Young Generation when wo put 
“•« December variety show,” 
Hn?la n5di Moata8o’s public rela- 

ing their hand as deftly to lighting 
as their toe to the light fnntastic. 
The group givos charity perfor- 
malices and raised about £100 at 
its December show. 

• Synagogues nil 
have been Informed of wjjp 
Youth SubbflUl to be teJUh;. 
row. Eneli synagogue • 
trlbulo in Us own wMlSt’-. 
expected that young pw*jt 
piny a large pari in tlj 
servico on tliot dny,JryftU-' 
coiling evening. It iB.BjrS: 
that some form Jf’Sk 
cultural activity will W®r|. • 
nnnli /inminiiritfv. Tll0 each community. The 
been organised by. 
committee of the BoaW.w committee of the I 
ties of British Jews 

leSLrW W1<»l«i formerly' 

mmmmm 
:. Dr Sigbeirt, ,^6'riis ,v-; ^ ill6s C9“>^tl» 
^ppolnted : professor ,of applied •' i" ?be we^-ehd included a Shahf 

aemiUsm” on the Mav niSht - * ’ 118281 Ross- Iooktoa 
EEinch 11,6 wrt 10 bIack;l0°- 

ft!bbl Dov Iff- w liow. to 

Dial • A Date 
thRt'0eXK1new approach that combine*^ 
PPB«n5!? ? COnr}Puter Dating with that alMmpWf 
PtRSONAL touch. - 

Refreshingly straightforward, sincere yet dfcig&y 

anwr#^lncL.of PePP,e for your klrtd'of, Dateif 
warm and friendly way, AT LOW COST..:,v. : I 
nan ai ebq ■ V 1 -' './:‘s j-iiuiii- 

_THIS SUNDAY, MAY 16th 

grand disco party 
AT 

Maximus 
14 LEICESTER SQUARE, W.C.2 

[- (Next door io Warner Thealre) 

Licensed bar strictly ovbr-23s 

t Doors open 8 p.m. 
1 • ’ ’ ' ’ « 

J Admission 6flp before 9 p.mi BQp after (Inc. Sunday! Cfub Membershfp) 

i fully 

tejWta.0,1 ’‘Russian W and' Z™ ^^A&S‘ 
Western responsibility.” for instance, .Ip a button-tiirbuah 

Another speaker was Tpir Mo. Pfum-colourocf 'midi,' .was' spotted 
na«i, chairman S-TOF ^idS . doing the most sensuoustigh ffi 
regionj who led a discussion on thp ' vn-o1 igrea,1; • .W-tlstiy arid: panache, • 
rL0f;tbev Ph*vmftles Cotnmittee' -SnJd 5!1 SymonS, who.,- 
for Soviet Jewry.' 5 . a,n?tle® : J®118*1, everyone^ «doll ” and told' ' im..;. . tnrt wlncb in, . .. j***** .,rV4U ■■ 

hpinw ^nH3 7!27 for our free folder or fill 
below and return, with tanfidencri to : = •> .^;f 

Plaf-A-Date (Oept, J,Q0 : : 
2/4 Tudor Strsat, London,, E.0:4 '' * “! ''v 

* worms.apwry. .’ . , . “qou ” and told l-.11.’ 
The week-end iribluded ni choki' . thht, imle$8 they i 

?S5,r2?W°n' » trek t over the’ !• 

.Name 

; j'.: ‘ ■" ‘‘ '.i!.'"''" **.• ly.v.iV.jl!., ii&* .vj 

Vr*’1,1/" *' V f-1 ■ *.V “!'! •' ■ >.j „ ;y * •a>^<>* ms* 

IN °Ase YOU ARE NOT? Ofl Ol|R MAliltNQ tiftfi 

% •- * • ••• .' ■.'• -:.l' .. ." '• hire- aj; . :r 

::;!v .i-1:efeSingly,-^'.' 

MONDAY, MAY 17 

Lendon Awn. Jewlih GrSds. "On Sslirl." A 
hunter. Mr. John Good- 

NorthBrn Hotel. King'* Crou. ■i o.io p.m. 

TUESDAY, MAY 10 

Come snd loin Korailm YJ.N.F. tonight 8.30 
whan they " Pit Their Will "at ]| Drayton 
Road. Levlonstone. E.ll [2 mlnulas from 
Leytonstona Station). Admission 20o. 

Pl"fijte Soclsl Club wish to announce ■ new 
Rnhfy 2 m'd_w,ik fnJovmenL Dancing snd 
ygSl,«f™*An«np at St. Mary's Hall. Hen- 
don Lang. 23p. 8 p.m. Enqulrlai 348 8163. 

Jat«Jiln. R,pfBr '? allve, Bnd well I Famous 
evpioll* and noble motive] related by lohn 
pr'swl « Centre I F.Z.Y. All ovsr 2) wol- 
come. Please phono 495 4632 or 449 2099. 

Ort Aid Group. Psrtv tonight lor the itrlcilv 
over-2 Si. See display nd>artl lament. 

Ssndbsnd meeting tonight. Tel. fioi, 952 5929. 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 19 

A »SM!{«8v*Sll!F *«JS Psndulum. Swing along 
to 182 Ballour Road, lllord (478 2B24). 
Ring our chimes St B.45. 21 +. SOp. 

Another African safari on colour slide* pro. 
H"5*£ .b\ M«. A. Pearl Woolf at the 
Diplomats Social Cultural Clrcla tor the 
unattached over-40s (ladles 35) el B.15 
5-i"- ” Abbey Rond. N.W.B. Member* 
25p. visitor, 3Bn, Ind. refreshments. 

Ajax Stamford Hill. Sea Forthcoming Events. 
,,,“d, Easioon Group. Mystery party 

tonight. Demi I Annette 985 3013. 

Naw lewlch Society, 8 Adamson Raid. Swiss 
Cottage. Annual Gineral Moating. 

MaJW .lF*VJ preient Reg Freoinn. M.P. at 
82 Lodore Gardens, N.W.9. 8.30 P.m. 20 +. 

Victoria Canlra lor Adult*. See Forthcoming 
Events. 

What has Nell Gwvnn got In common with 
tho Papa 7 You'd b( surprised I Find out 
at Rlihon 1.6. (24-29). 21 Maibourna 
Avenue, N.13, 8.IS p.m. 

WARNING! 
Certain functions are held 

In premises which do not 

comply with the local 

authority's safety regu¬ 

lations. The “ Jewish 

Chronicle" cannot hold 

Itself responsible for adver* 

tisers' actions In these 

matters. 

THURSDAY. MAY 20 

A social with a lively now hind will be held 
bv the Alvlh Clrcla lor IhO Unattached at 
Alyin Gardens. N.W.II. 8 P ni. Members 
dOp. ouetli 5Qp. 

Conic and socialise with Young Builnoi* and 
ProleiilaiiSI GiOup (25-40) st 8 pm. 10S 
Gloucester Plsce, W.l. Member* 2Sp. guoii* 
SOp. 

Marylsbona Icwlsh Society present* Msy'i 
Discotheque Dance. Your favourite brand 
ol beat at 8.30 p.m. Fully licensed bar. 
Yonua: Bedford Corner Hotel. Tottenham 
Court Roid. W-C.1. Ladles and oentlemen 
over 20. Admission: Members 90s. 
ouefla BOp. 

Opus 22 would like to reciprocate ell the 
Interest shown In the committee bv holding 
an open builneu meeting tins evening at 
tho Kenilworth Hotel, Greet Russell Street, 
W.C.1. at 8.30 p.m. prompt. Anyona 
genuinely Interested In the more serloti* 
atpecls of this-very successful committee 
will be more than welcome. Coffee Will 
be served. Admission 30p. 

" Out ol the Hat," presented by Hackney 
Alex Auxiliary 7 11 7'‘ — 1* » * I Come 
along to in hilarious evening at Bronlhauin 
Rosd Communal Hall. E.9. Refreshment* 
(you'll need them I) 8.30 p.m. Members 
2Op, guests 23p. 23+ . 

SUNDAY, MAY 23 

F.Z.Y. presents a teach-in on full frontal 
Zionism. 2.19 p.m, at Hlllal House, 112 
Endalelgh Street, W-C.1. 

FRIDAY. MAY 28-MONDAY, MAY 31 

Orange Mellow Foundation's Whit waek-end. 
Full details phone Denise 428 3737. 

• SUNDAY. 1UNE 6-SUNDAY. IUNC 20 

Ort Aid 
with Polio 

ael Holiday In conlunction 
talla 933 5500 day. &08 

DANCE HALLS, ETC. 

23. Lzdla* 60P, 
er-23a* Dance. . LI 
Ballroom; stnitton 

men 
rail 

Gr 

75P 
11 .JC 

ftSf- 

Mm-Voom Maeo, 2 

fekasar 

S3 
Rd 

2 a 
F,nsf 
an. U 

TTT-? —ARCAD 
present a 

DISCOTHEQUE PARTY 
THIS SATURDAY, MAY 15lh, at 

LORD’8 BANQUETING ROOMS, St. John's Wood Road, N.W.8 
STRICTLY OVER-23*. 

Cl MEMBERS. Cl.30 NON-MEMBERS. 

LICENSED BAR 

CHARITY FUNCTION IN AID OF THE ALYN HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED 
CHILDREN IN JERUSALEM. 

THIS SUNDAY, MAY 16th, at 

RONNIE SCOTT'S 
47 Frith Street, W.l 

STRICTLY OVER-23*. 

Cl MEMBERS. £1.30 NON-MEMBER8. 

LICENSED BAR. 

CHARITY FUNCTION IN AID OF THE ALYN HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED 
CHILDREN IN JERUSALEM. 

Music by ROGER SQUIRES DISCOTHEQUE 

ARE AT 

IN AID OF 

BUCKETS AND SPADES 

HOMES FOR MENTALLY 

HANDICAPPED CHILDREN 

ON 

AY 
at 8.30 9 D'ARBLAY ST. W.l 

Homo an!.. I rsi 1 

THE ORT AID GROUP 
Invites you to a 

at tho 

Hanover Grand, Hanover Street, W.l 

TUESDAY, MAY IBth, at 8.30 p.m. 
Donation 50p members, 80p non-members. 

STRICTLY OVER-258 

fc 
T 
O 

!R 
k 
L_ 

A STORK CHARITY AID GROUP PRESENTATION 

SATURDAY, MAY 15th 
DANCING FOR THE OVER 20s AT LONDON’S MOST 

EXCLUSIVE NIGHT SPOT 

ir PHOENIX ★ 
37 CAVENDISH SQUARE, W.l. 

(i minute Oxford Circus) 

THE BILLY WOODS GROUP 
LICENSED COCKTAIL BAR. DONATION 90p 

ALL PROCEEDS IN AID OF THE JERUSALEM BABY HOME. 

STRICTLY 
OVBR-23B 

=DANCE = 
OPUS 22 

ar the KENILWORTH HOTEL 
Gi Russell Street, W.C.1 

featuring “DISCOPUS” 

on Saturday, May 15th 
ei . ■ 

. IN AID OF CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN 

BAR LICENSED 
TO 11.48 9-m. 

VVe requesl- the pleasure of your company on 

SATURDAY, MAY 15th .. ■ 
a-b&nicQ'at .. 

THE BRUNSWICK SUITE 
v pfibFORD COnNER .HOTEL, bAYLCY. STHdET^V^.I ‘ ■ 

' V :(0f)pDsfhj ComniMbl Clitema, Tflltefifiarfl.Cotirt Boed) - ' V'.- • 

::'Lic'sNkfib cocktail bar;/I, 

I’lfiri li'a.itj.'.•i'"...'■ ? • ..Mdrni^r* i}i.;db, .riimi* 
' Ddhilloit.fncluitea free atjuiUiUHv w.^et clulMomarraw (Sundkv) (|H ClUb advert.). 
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DflBlhS—(continued) 

classified announcements 
jASIPH'—Edith. suddenly i 

landty. May 9 aged fo. 
at her home, on 

ShB was quiet 

index 
Articles 44 
Auctions 40 42 
BixUis, Deaths, Marriages, etc, 

34, 85,38 
44 
44 
43 
46 

Board and Residence, etc. 
Bonrd Wanted 
Business Opportunities 
Caterers, Halls, Orchestras 
Clubs and Dances 
Communal Appointments 
p. „ . Notices 36,38 
Educational 38,39,44 
£XCnAtl|6 

Forthcoming Events 80 

Investments Rnd Partnerships 43 
Hotels, etc. 38,44,45 
Marriage Bureaux 43 
Nursing/Medical 44 
Personal Trade 36,37,38 
Professional 39 
Property 40, 41,42,43 
Public Notices 37 
Rooms to Let 43 
Summer School' 44 
Services and Preachers 36 
Situations Vacant/Wanted 38, 39 
Social and Personal 

Coming of Ago—(continued) 

GREEN.—David Hilary. Congratulations on 
your 2lit birthday. Happiness, good iioellh 
and prosperity tor your future always.— 
Mum. Dad. brothers and all relatives 
1G Broom Road, Shliloy. Croydon. 

C ENGAGEMENTS ) 

Announcements 22 

Unclassified advertisements will be found on page 36 

a^En*-,NQ-—Both families have 
KJS P-”te-ln- ■"Mwclno tho ongago- 
mant of Nigel Laurenco. oldor son of 

E aLnnrt^n° W !!' °* 24 V°n'n°' S' oM*« grandson ot 
and Lily Ash and Low Doconi to 

’•■■ffisar*1 ffl 01 «-«lte and Sterling, ol 2 Harlloy House 
Roehampton Lane, B.W.1B. 

F Ws*** end Louis Field 24 
King3wood Drive. Leads. B, have groal 
SielVnnl?ync 1 n0 engagement ol 
Ihelr only daughter, Jacquelyn, la David 
only son of Stella and Harrv atom 97 

FirnfmeimS0"-' Wu3woli H,H'London.' 
FINK EL STEIN 1 QAMZU,—The Rev and Mrs 

OlllZfW.1 01 4 Sl- Cal her irie Vs R oa d i 
hapW *0 announce 

)Ve (Joonly rngrni ino 
(MUChulOrl. — LOlliO 

25 FURNIVAL STREET, 
LONDON, EC4A 1JT 
PHONE 01-405 9252 

SSSSkJ?Frm^ *ND 
WK STSSi- 

situations vacant : 

iisi'.s.Wr1 ™ -■ 
f'TUATIpNS WANTED: 
cL™u 2 ,ln,B (minimum) _ __ 
Eaoh suooaedlng line ” “ 

R(?'..REB,PEMCB* El°-1 
ifaiv-ct”’ = - 

ANO 

£1.40 
T0p 

£1.00 
Mp 

£1.70 
8Ep 

LEEDS * .” ORCHESTRAS ; 

wwTnlJ ’""lmw- ” 

a n- asst"? =-»■=- i 

£1.70 
S5p 

£0.00 

Jaaohron, New' York. Cab,B*: . J,mlnImum) 

SisE ifSlw SSLa- ?««“ 
£1.70 

esp 

Angeles, 

MITELHAN i FRASER_The engaoemem la 

Common aV.” “ ™i “LS B'S 
daughter of Mra. Debra Fraser and Th« 

priMack" 18 N9,*0n 8tra81' ZW 

merK'of B?rnh?^ur8' 8ouU5 Africa, for- 

bs a,.!SisSs£-"•»"?=£ 
tSSn.f"of 
RoWLN.il. Hulm Cou,,‘ Waler lall 

Doallis—(continued) 

h«y‘, ®‘ ■(t* 0 lllnoaa. vv,i| 
n.JiH *'y !",,,inS ,Vy hla dnvolotl wiio, 
Claslo, dniiqliler. Uoliy. non. |lnrn/irij son- 
jn-taw, Miclm.it Onvlos (Jeruaal.wi), 
dsuohlor.|n-laWl|| Doris, flrnmltrtiirtuon 
Jamlly. nmi nil 1119 frlomlH.—10 Galon 
Couil, Ealun U.iKh'iis, Huvo. 

^hmihSl'—M,,rrla' P,.,nP,Y "•I'iiOiS hy hla 
?*2l!0 ■ =.«<ar,y‘ 3lfl,ur- M,|||o (i *iwi!j 
famHIos.E ta n"d ,,rty (US'A-I' Hiolr 

Bonjamln—Morris, 
passing ol our donr 
and Doniio Boiinoll. 

8!v'ni",Ti«.'*' „°iir °O0,) Wond will hn andly nilsaod. M.iy Ids duar acuil ru-.r 
In poace.—Jusalo and Mli.h.iol Fon. 

08;i“ f"In ■—M o f r y. Deeply innurnod and 
aadly nilsaodI by his donr frlondo, Hairy 
and Jessie Krannt and Inmily. * 

BERKENSTEAD.—Philip, pnssflil poni.ulully 
mn?y °!3 ,fl hl3 70,11 »B«. tlMO ,ly mournod and sadly iiiisa.jd |,y his loving 

?USADt -nrfan,iiCy,i1, dn"0,,‘"f3. Terry 
Bn“> dnughliM-ln-Uw, 

Ron-jo lJw. Ulll, nrniidLldl.iri.il. 
relalIves and Irlonds. Mny Ida dear soul 

villa 'd^T Vstcmi,a,minnlod'“M ,,lW«‘ 

BEn?Zf.^~LV_a' Uooply mourn the loss 
hL ■nidVJoi8!8 or n,,.d ftlslaf-lnlnw. May 

n0Ul S?31. In overlesllng poace.—Sain 
and Ray Harris (Nottingham). 

GEPSTEIN.-Ernle. 
Passed away on 
Inotproaiihin n,il 

nd gentle and loved by all. Deeply 
tallied by her loving husband. Nathan 

rSninman, daughter and son-in-law. Nina 
ind Louis fuller, and granddaughter, 
-Niomf Bhlva 4 Grovelands Road. Palmers 
flrten London, N.13. Terminating Sun- 

night. May har dear soul lest In 

Js?wh—Dear Aunlla Edla will always be 
remembered with deep grBtilude. Rest In 
Mice.—Margot and Harry, Philip and 

_ .. j Efllyn. 
Dealhg—=K0TT.-My dear husband. George, passed tcMfflpI] au^ ^ )07Ji Bll0r uV0_anij.fl.hB,f 

mu . yens ot suilerlng bravely borne. He la 
. — Frlta u?f4l-row at rest. Deeply mourned by hla 

liK'iprosaibio grist olh?,'J?ti devoted wits, Jennie, a later-In-law. Anna. 
»pni, tfaufltoemnj2**fll4 plus, Ruth, oouslna. Hlen* and Erna 
alslor. relatives and fnLra: Fablsch, and all dear trienda. May hla 
J'O fcugotlon. 8hi|Bm'f1*' d*ar aou! real In peace. Shalom.— 
I rid.iy. May 14. Block fl. Fiat 57, Parfetl Street. Step- 

□opsleln.—0n Frltfav „ f nay. 
lirotfinr, Ernie, paiud^‘‘AOTTLER.—Polly, our belovBd sister, passod 
"n-Jly mlisod by hj. jjn?*!, away May 6. 1971. Deeply mourned by 
(3.im) and family. *25”4l4 l»W- Toby, Fanny. All, Bad e. Dave, and 

Gopaloln.—Wllh 1 naphaw. Harold Tlaaer. May her dear 

Mm Joaih rt osfSSStaESi fMl ln paace- 
who will nover hs intSZf^JlUBKNER.—Louis Abraham. On Tuesday, 
Archie. Rayna, DanmTfc 'r May 11. 1971. mv bBlpyed husband passed 
Sii.ilom, *' “J t* away 10 suddenly. Deeply mourned and 

n„„.i„r. _ 1 udiy mfsaed by hla devoted wile. Ann, 
fiStah Frld,7- Mi) l J daughter, Jacqueline, aon-ln-law. Gerald. 

anfl une,<. £rri| ralatlvea and frlanda. Shiva 15 Evelyn 
Court, Amhursl Road. E.8. 

. Doris, Jeffrey, Leon wdldKoahnar.—Our dear brolher-In-law, Louis. 
Gopsleln.—My dear UndaEniiwJ Ha will Da aadly missed by sister-in-law, 

on Friday. May 7. Dllph'S’ J»ne. and Gaby Harl. 
2 .hllo'’2!oly romembarK^h'fuKuahnar.—‘Our dear unde, deeply respected. 
Sybil. Shalom. "i who will be asdly missed.—Linds, Michael 

GLICKSMAN.-My darling brA: #nd W#l",y* 
lull us so tragically on Tlim4a/lCiiahnir.-«ur dear cousin. Louis, passed 
wo aro )us1 leal. Sadly rwA away suddenly. Deeply mourned by Ray, 
.... w,f Barnard and all their family. 

Kuthnsr.—Our dear mechutan, passed away. 
' Deeply mourned by Killy, Nat and family 

Tltlon. 

WEDDINGS ^ 
?lbV-f"'*h..C.h^ I .Kept rsioon. HiemaitV^lJMS'WJ!!* 3 fiwiltv ’’■«•»« rsioon- 
ethw matarlaT whSSl.rf, ViTt *?*ni,*i:i'lpu °r 
etuis thw W||i h» nh.Vnfj i«u* **«revar poi- 
wade and 11^ 0 ilamplJ ■dL'JSS" r*V,*‘ •» 
(neluded lor ttal ^ r2HM N 

aasK sauB^^'jnrs 

CHARGES: 
IS?AL AND personal : 
EJN 46 word* or laaa „ Each aUocood|r,g 9 WOffJ| ^ |#- 

births, engagements, deaths 

First 20 words or su 
Eaoh auocoeding e worda* or teas 

pSr1SSom,i,q ^“tsi 

CLUB ACTIVITIES,. 
SmiT #“ia,a> ... 

B“5TCWlwi:. 

P« Ilf.* C°MMUN*L NOTICBBi 

{JJCTJ5N*’ PflOPEATY 

S2 Ducceedlng llr« - 

"BH*** *" aln»,a oolwrui 

(TRADE)": . 
B.r*i ® word* or baa 

SSJSSSP-^® C W*t”or leia 
DK Bbigle column 

£10.00 
£1.25 

£2.10 
GOp 

60p 

GOp 

B5p 

5 Op 

arjnsSi«, 6a 

CONDITlUoSStn^'*** 0P 

mMu'ISd?:,he BCOBp,anoe °t advoril«*- 

NewapapSr ffi6'1 Chro1nlol» 

£.«d = 

ir^oj 5 ittiicSrissssa s 
all, allhough every 

advarllsar,r« ‘the7Bd0'h noV'81108 °* 

•gfS Ch SS^HiStMS' are 

Wm^m 
^^,na,ai>aih««jr! 

b»i c.ma„d„. - 

'ft^SWSJnLatJSB: 

MayBd j5! nSL$hUElH®®?*'1"" 
Hendon, N.W.4. 4 Holnl,,0ld Avanuo, 

Jou and Mflurfco'Waldrani. 

GOLDBERG—Frances [iismj 

l!CJK0 yliy awfly Ma7 #. SSi 
|*y hor hoaribrckon husband W - 

_ - -- _ " POaC9-“90 K|nflwm Hoani^iihner—Lou. Will always be remarn- 
uonin.—Eva, deeply loved sister of Roso Goldberg.—Francos, our d«u iy,l berad. May hla dear aoul real In peace. 

Kayo, passed away May 4. May hor near pe«od away peacefully ihu ti -Claale, Mick and Ismlly. 
sou! rest In ever lasting peaca. lively borne Will b, ud, r^nsr-Loula. who paa.ed away 10 «ud- 

iJ?n°Vn«^nf, Jea5nB?8 ““M-- danly. will be sadly mleaed by all the 
Ivan, Harvoy, and nisei, An 1 M Tuesday Nlghtere,'' their huabandi. and 

Goldbarg.—Frances. Behind ourstf *" ,halr ffln,r,lHS- 
llosn loar lor a friend si loti^|(UTNER.-Roee, widow of the lata Nathan 
£hi*n«2 'im.?ur nh2a,Ll, 1,111 ‘,’i KulflBr' P*««ed away MBy 7. Deeply 

D*' 50d I’iDMWftf mourned by hor daughters, Darla Erring- 
Inn°? T-f. ,0- ^ ,M,:' 101,1 Ed1* Lee (Milwaukee), sone-ln-law, 
Junu, Tony and Llaa. Mark and Lionel, brothers, slater, grand- 

GROSS.—Hnc hoi. Our dear m-ri children, great-grand children, relatives and 
poacofully awey on May 4. jUu• Lrl*,nd0i„, ®hiva terminated.—67 Balham 
roinornhorod by her lovlr^ irt ■ Hl11, 8-W.12, 

(Lo/i) «n( if UWRENCE.—On April 21. Bella, a very dear 
m JuF- fi'r P*f«m passed away. She will be aadly 
iKd5'«n« h81 1 mlaiedbtli miisad and always remembered by her 
Cinai^rf It'S?1 cf4 ^ M,’owln9 mechulsnltla Cl sale hla Inman lormlnated.—17 81. EdmiuukLt and hsr son, Colin. 

Q^L,T-“D?'a, (n6°„ B^UMl jLMNARD.-Hymte. ot 57a The Droveway. 
rnothor of Joan altar a abortHwt, Sussex, forniar Hove Borough coun- 
Moy 3, In West Mlddlssa* HOST) olllor, died peacefully on May e 1971 
mournod by all her family n ifler much suffering, borne with oroat 
' EMesmemRoid.Ue' counge. Deeply mourned by his loving 

Mlddfuaoa. »«e. Msl. daughlers. Joyce and Belly, 

Oully.—Aunllo Dora, who will tu SSSwn'nf SiVtiJS!? Loul,: *ho 3,8"d- 
rnfsnctl nnd over nlfecllcnitil/.r an 8 d alnt Vl'B- 
by Sheila, Jack and Sujan WiT-“*£"£•—Milly. Suddenly, on May to to 
TIJHo. ““ Ina»rrps9lble oriel of her devoted 

Gully.—Dorn. Tho Richmond rl* Our d«llna‘r,2[«,rui,#do.,ln0. s.?n' prank: 
Vnlloy Group of the feign d- he4rtbr„vl„0 "slJa8h „.uan8,18 "rod and 
Woninn ilcopfy mourn itii ud i Avenue eEl'm pSIv* u “■? Windermere 
tliolr ihMr Irlond and consign. . vanue' Elm Park- Hornchurch. 

HYMAN.-On May 9. In M|ML( gSSK?'!!* ktaJa molh6r 8nd 
nhort Minnas, Jenny. dMf r> ForTver “iL80 ?'?,y <o«'M*eus. 
Manroon nnd tinny, and idorlrjF b?okiJ . heBrl- 
d Adrlonno and Rbbert-31 K>i‘ ArgVle « 1b,0. % °I',n;laWl 
duns South, Llvoipoof, 11 um y Bnd MlchB*L 

ISAACS.—Matilda (Tilly). On Vbf ijZ' . °,urB,'ou,,n wll> b® ■“ 
■Jnrllng wile waa taken traint MJtw ?tav2 d«nrtlwSy! r,emornnLBred bV 
ion 11 IIIiium cnurnnsouih bOT 4 n«w. 1.'.. at-“ .and Ronnie, IB Sloney- 

e apocIMad data or at >11 aiihAiSh » OT 

S'5.md.0s."s;u;?ig 
or tnaocuraoy In ma orlnthg ol m 

an arror .. 
edvorl Isa mant. 

8l&1?8Ro23t’ JNB8n ("*• Llkor). of 133 

^ SSw,» 
19. 1848). aiya 1 “ 

8eml-dlapley 
Inoh 

£1.70 
esp 

£8,50 

£2.30 
880 

£6.00 

ssaffsarrtrjMT-js 
S?i325"™S>w1,«2 jugBK-rf pS 

nounce the 2Sth 
marriage, which 
New R01 
(May IB. 1848). 

ItlPs'l 

B,'*lJlTEv8, beloved aunllo of Evo, Tod 
* 5"d ,™n; P**aed away May 4. May hor 

dear aoul rest In everlasting peace/ 

BaIi!!,--^Eva' dflar|y loved aunllo of Sholls 
?"d Terry, Susan, Karon, Alison and 

alwavsfl,ramamhWlllH b8i “dly ml,sod flnd 
BiiT« oT b wMh de*P nlfocllon. 
8 Dlinl'm°hi.M^iV ,10, ,07!1 "Uddonly In hos- 

Ru?b«ndhni I8h’ iy.oarn Jonnh- «Joarly lovml 
lnlh« n '£? Ia!? nachDl Blalll. duvotod 
oMato1 DaVh ^ iEv0lyn (Rq8°J' brothar 

■«.r sirsartt's is 
•esus. Ki-j gibm°’‘ n°°«- 

B^IS£2!l5,8lfl 611,8 • °ur dBar Oroal- 
bvPa<l I y0iUn9A Do°P,y mournt-.J 
tug* w ■ u lfl Davld “,id Cou»|n 

C^iBn«i-i?ora' 0ur daar moihor passed 
fifnosQ in hnSi°k May 11 D,,0r ■ Ion! 
and* iadto ,bo;no- Dooply mournod 

rhllllfnn Lflsl,l01 dnughlnfs-ln-lnw, qrnnd- 
clilldron. brolhors, atslors, nlocos 
nophows, and Ihoso frionds who know 
and loved hor, Mny liar door aoul lost 

pPa' d SH'va ul 1] Sllvur- 
alon Way, Slanmo/o. 

C0»J-NB--T°n M«V l1. 1071. Woolf Callin'!, 
nnrf nd ? ®,olla- brnthor nl Miinluy. 

SSmCS P°p',^,D,on',"■ 
C°,“h,Brf?0lf- Do°P|V mournod by dough- 

Bon1Mo"vyn.BO', W' DaWd* a,,,J 

C*!«™LT2.‘-A?r^ham- Ho W,N always ha romemborad by uB with kind nuu |ov|ng 
momoilas. Mny his door Bou| rost In 
oyorlnsllng pnncu—NIolo and noi>huws 
Francos, I'oler. Mlclmol and Unny. 

D^yl^-““Morris. Fnaaod awny on April p? 
In his 781h your. Deeply mourned. aUunnliy 

invlng wllo. Lily ...... .m.m. nniia, 
dnjiglitory-lii-law, Evn, 

caused. repllaa, however 

R-mMleptay per ai^l8 «H» 

£8-50 

nonofTh«SSSaWS*SS ,Dr ,ni«- 
acceptance oMdl ft? LHounl. 10 ■» 
(theae oondilloni may^bS mm W ?0’18 
appl lost Ion to ow AdvertiMni^'niff r“.11 M 
■ny oondltiom allpuielad^ .0,n°aai and 
order form or eii.ihJ,.? 0,1 0/1 aoaaoy'a 
advertiser shallb^.*!?, a?BnoV » an 

m eonllici Vlih lhm. ° ^ 

C RUBY WEDDINGS 

«j8D9 (M*chBBl Julian) wag bom 
Clayton^ of 32 Konammff ^nd Alekaandra 
ton. W.B Z Kensington Square. Kenalng- 

davis. 

Births—(continued) 

for Rrtbl1BTlAirSTO «,aal-fl^dchlid 
FINESILVER —4 Na1flW. Israel.} 

"n MSyEVV0^ P8V dnAl,ion° WB? *>*"• 
meSan ” ar‘n«i w*;va « 

torn Stti1!? JQ?ry Mlicheil) w„ 

aecond grandchild lor bkfi h anrf0puAnl,,.onv: 

ttn „«rSl““ s- - 

ssar»- .-ffisr'Jsi.ias^ss 
bom^Mty Bi1PrJlJil,l.,m8|fhAleJ Wfla 
ssSnS-'SdSs?*-wta1'sassa 
"•AaSSr lFlre| BTandohlld for 

K d?ml!i7?GlhfhSta^«llBhnI Bn<, Twni'“ 
jXpttsvsJ: 

*tamK£rAM,v“7l"*J7}°*to 4RHJtol11 W" 

'••»aKr,liaS&5i£ye 

darling daughier fElaine Jacqueline). ’ (a 
'£*£!* * X*r for Sharon; aecond grand. 

STEINHART.—On Ehabbal, May 5 (lyar 13) 
born *“ ahula (n«e L/nadorler) 

“™nuo1UN.W.1?.talnhflrtl °‘ 31 Hlflhfle,d 

"£6^7 eTssJWjjtf: 

SKvin,‘t,lsw„„s*.Mco.®r 
sax nr 

& f"”“-5»: 
rinriinn Ti,i®.,J0V* flnd Oavotlon of Iholr 
darling children end grandchildren in- 

?ecofve?Solll9«,0Slly 0,1rd ,7080801 alwsva 
end* fri«mln0 wiif ,wldB e[rol» relatlvea 

^/av;r.r^8,L°c'irn.,i,i>..'^nra 7° 

( felicitations, etc. ^ 

COHEN.—Shaba and Cecil, Bundarlsnri 

S?Mwsa3B 

K BMP.—Cong ralu I a 1 Iona and mazzellav m 
our deareal mother and dad Sre -nS 

varaary^8 Wlih?0 ,h“lr 40lh waddl^ 'annb 

SSaSSs 

mlsaod by hla 
Garold. Lon, 
XSE?- O'enddeuniitors, mis. Kaiunl 
Gillian hrolhor, ahlaro. brnthorn-ln-lnw 
fcfflsv* n*lai!!i. "SUfi0*** nlpc°3. rolnliviia' 
Fn^nvivA, dovo,,ud I'118bund and Inlhur. For ovor In our thoughts. 

DUu!!?‘T.Ad".; Pn890d ponnofufly „wny on 
KSXh11 j?'107 wooKb «* illnusa. Dnonly 
loved nnd maurnod by hur eons M.irVu 

a,Taai«: 
rtiCiS Stys ”5,**"*: 

myJ<larl,n0 husband, wont to 

FXn0l8aTn T d08r ,rlondi Passed away 

svtiiMtr,o iom him'- 

nioiiinml by hor husband, Ifett1 
bus gono Irum iny Ilfs. My 
rout In hoaco. 8hlva ol fi« 
llluril, Crkox. 

laancs.—Matilda (Tilly). Mr 
riifonsaif Irom ao much eufrewfl-'S •—Minnie. On 

helda Lane, Edgwarq. 

Mhrtv WDrHa,’i, i^8 B'*8V0 the loss ol our 
Who passed 

s.,,3sa-M,nn"1 ‘n'’ 
rmonfloii irom so niuen swn«,s;1i.-^•■“Minnie. On Friday. Maw 7 it 
Duopl/ fflouinod nnd MjfcLiverpool, dsvotud wlfo of 
son, noae. nnd daught^h-Hj .. “•Mats Abe Levy. Sadly missed liv her 
81m will remain loraver liaj^> fB"s- Mark, Harold and Frod. Unijahtara- 
077 Enotorn Avonue. Ilford. &« and grandchildren. B 

laoaca.-MntHda (TlHy). 0* gj- W7.PEII|p. Paaaed swBy Thursdny. May 
Inkon Irom iib after a long**;, ft'*'!. Dearly botovad husband ol 
uilBFiorl by hur grandchild^, rtf fc0: d8voled fathor ol Helen; dearly 

. . i. RobSi fln«nf h™r 01 An0°l°. P“"l end 
iTHW. HLfir Tob».' relahvaiR "22.n,SAJ,,B i0"4":'8”1 

Gnry. 

IsSDOfl,—Mnlllds f 1 ilivi. «J ’Sl'if ,0U». ralaiiC.'. ""r. ",B ■w,,-m-|,w. 
alopmolhor pnsaed away P*i GudanafsmShn.l^fi ri(!?ds,~8 Westrow 
n lorig-aiillarlng Illness. P BtLEW|1| "* ®oul»»»inp»on1 Hants, 

nilosod, Killy Noafn. NivT^L0' 32 Ly,'c,of, Mansions. 
laanoa,—Our donr Aunlls TIIV*%>. mourned bVhi«avtny Mi?y .J2- DoeP|V 

mlBsod by Job and RmmJK Mlldm” J2Li5.lL,ion»l DavldiJ ‘>8°0htar. 
All, Olindra and Cyril. *** ***\ l«w. Connie ' J*u,rn*1 daughtor-ln- 

liaaoi.—Wo dooply renr.l ttjA. “d •■nch? a HWklnd 
Tiny, door molhof< JffSj. *»«• always^ to rSnSbJSS 
Roaa. flomontliorad In avaridear soul fast 
Evolyn and Sidney aeoll £.WnEni peace. Shiva at 114 P tncas 
2 HostlngB Avonue, Ilford. t ^ Avenua. N.w.li. 

laaaot.—Tilly. Will 0ur darling grandpe. whom 
by ub for her conilderaUos w^S. w„ «o much and who ImUd 
May her dear aoul real h P8*4*^ - 
and Phoebo Soolt. 

ISRAEL 

and^a'dTy mjwad W her h^» K^j" oyr heaVls' alwaya.'0" Rem^m- 

» &yl t4 .TPS 

L-BeHa. beloved »lf8^rt fts'n^ doar brolh8ri 8,l« much 

DEATHS 

c BARMITZVAHS 

) 
K4?l—^'l8° Graham, elder aon of Mr. and 

■ 

0te-«h!.^ irirBl9d^°^.^rion- 

bA 3«,-isut. 
SlF3r 

A'y,l#m^„fc.MW.?,8,8X Hospital, on May 

52,9 ^jS&TiiSSfahitS • 

SS JMfa.'gSLs- •- 
»TMpa'*fartiS8%ja *w*»^s-* • ’Hh* >==.«. „„ 

bro1hflra-|nr-lawnd8l8rterh|0n'iawb8ni ^f0omHn‘ JACOBS.^Jaok. Balovad lawln Jw! u ‘,1’ 
nephewa. n',aw* n,0C8» “nd and Judy. afid fathar^kHter^ ,M jjj *n heartbroken at the sad loaa 

paaaod away Thursday,- MU * iRa> N§'jj[j||Our dear mechutan.—Dave and 

fflRwiHhiw. 

AND SON 

, «h«n" “nd who loved us. 

’,lm alwflyi- 

tsur-Mav bu n “way peaoa- 
. El'Med by hi. 1,9?.v “eod 94. .sadly 
.J* daughter 'f,a,enl‘na (F“lrbank). 

?!d"ay. and ,Janl“. Chrlstobel 
. '(fiends. Mavah2rS!L»Circ ° 01 ra,“*lvea and 
1 'I 911*1 H.W.S? 88 lri P*“oe.—10 Norlh- 

i1 mSTgtg* 4- “Her many years 

|ss.'n?a£.« sslsSS 
-eIi£ir8ncBB,andnH«rBuyT4, ,Vory dear friend 

MEMORIALS. - » x— n— 

MtSTORATION^F6*-^ 
AND AE)DmONAL INSCWPlT01^p- 

216/218 MILE END RQAD, LOJSTPON> 

Xelcphooe; 01^790 2326 
• • ' . . - ’ ... 1 

2A-H0UR ANSAFON? seRVlCB,! ,i 

' SHOWROOMS OPEN.: ;C 
HRRTrilA'VCi b -on.r'Jij £ 

fefsS Mfy 8, Eat* passed 
ypiy mourned h? ►,Hnd P*ln,»i fllnesa. 
Jit. *«hl AtaJSJ2r 82ni Bl1'- daugh- 

Uah BtamK ®' >tar°,d Forman, 
nMnan#to£Sffi Eva Grain, and- 

^•ra-ln-iaw' 
j?* and frlarKii 80.8^- 6?d nephews, rale- 
theater. mSb’^Siw M*nchealdr Road, 

IfEHj 10 BDZ- ,. ’ 

* “‘•n traoio io« 6o" tf88P°“l 
02i6fl - 1 

tgj^Bah: • orandahlldrer 

Deaths—-(continued) 

n^F'—Samue!, aged 83, passed nn 

etwayV1 £'VVAHLffWK w5S’ 

Sa SMtStt ?5d 

,8Bdly misled by hla 
niorhora. Michael and Harry eisief 
Rachel, brothor.ln.law. joe end aniB,-in: 
iaw. ruts. Mey he rest In peace. 

ROSEN.—Maurice. The Brighton & Hove 

PhBmpa89Tna0 o!h m«B|,lll8|h TBchnion mQum me passing ol their vice-president, wlm 
hanritnii*» llf8l88BIV {or »he society. Our 
heartfelt sympathy to Pearl end family 

ItoiBti^MturicB Paaaed away Saturday. 
HHLJ; Children end Youih All yah 
,8 ’9hl°n. Move, mourn the loss el a great 
irlBnd. To our man in laraaf, Shalom, 

SA™.ELfi.\—0n Sunday, May 8—Iyer 14. 
c«shlnrHn?Th ®arnuBlf- formerly 

..o1 11,8 Jovdah Chronicle, passed 
peacefully away In hla Beth year. Deeply 
mourned by his devoted and Borrowing 
wife. Ray I la daughters. Julia Beat. 6 
Tewkesbury Gardena. Kingsbury, N.W B, 
n«nflhiiiFroed!I,BnA. 13 K'nnoull Mansions. 

Road- c|apton. E.6, sona-in-law, 
I . d , B?d Henry, brother-in-law. Ail 

ilalers-ln-law. Madeline Bnd Mllly, grand¬ 
children, Belly. Henry. Raymond and 
Jacqueline. great-grandchUdren. Ross. 
Julia, Raylla and Simon, mechulanlm. and 
■ wl.dB elreto ol friends. Wa ell loved him 
10. May hie dBar aoul rest in everlHilfng 
peace. 

8HAPIRO,—Jane. We mourn the foes of our 
beloved mother who passed peacefully 
away on May 4. Forever remembered by 
har sons Joe, Bon. Woolf, Morris 
daughters Dolly. Millie. Allia. Kilty, eona- 
’n;J“'v, dauflhjera-lr-fiiw, grandchildren, 
graat-grandchlldren. relatlvea nnd frlanda. 
May her dear aoul rest In peace. 

SHARER.—Barlha, our dearly beloved 
mother, passed away Thursday. May e. 
Deeply mourned by daughter!. Ranee 
(Greenbaum) end Bobble [Freeder) 
grandchildren, Paul and Rlvka. greai- 
oranddaughter, Deborah, relatives and 
if lend ■. Shiva terminated. 

■HOOLHEIFER.—Israel, passed sway May 0 
at ThB London Chest Hoapital. Deeply 
mournad by hla lather. Michael, brolhera. 
Wollle and Emanuel, end all who know 
him. 

SOLOMON.—Annie (n6e Fiahman). Words 
cannot express how I feel at the loss ol 
my darling wile who pasted away May 6 
(lyar 11), alter a long illness 10 bravely 
borne. Badly missed by her evorloving 
husband, Frank, relatlvea and friends. May 
har dear aoul reel In peace. Shiva ler- 
mlnetad.—167 Wentworth street Buildings, 

Solomon.—Annie fntB Fishman). Will ba 
ssdly missed and her memory treasured 
In our hearts forever.—Her e (-or living 
mother and brolhors. Eddie Bnd Abraham 
(Wally), alslor, Doris, and osier-m-law, 
Rita. Roet in pence. 

Solomon—Annie [nde Fishman). After much 
suilerlng courageously borne, passed away 
lyar 11, A genuine, warm person, much 
loved and never lo bo forgotten by hor 
evorloving brother, Solly, sister-In-law. 
FByo, Bnd nlocos. Bolty end Linda, rela¬ 
tives and Irlonds. May she rost In ponce. 

Solomon.—Annie (n6e Fishman) passod 
nway lyor 11. Will he sadly missed by 
her mothsr-ln-law. Lily, ana Lnniier-ln- 
ia«. Ralph. Rest In poace 

STONE.—Harold. SB Cannon Hill Road. Bir- 
m Ingham, 12. paesed peacefully nway 
FrldBy. May 7. Doeply mourned by his 
brothars-ln-law and alelors-ln-law and [heir 
families.—Min Solway. Sedla Gillmnn. Joe 
and Jean Shuman, Tom and Lily. Mey Iris 
doar soul real in elornal peace. 

VALLINS.—Reuben. Passed awny suddenly 
on Monday, May 10. Deeply mourned by 
hla loving wile, Fay. Bons, Hymen and 
Julian, daughter-In-lew. Ruth, grand- 
deughlors. step-daughter. Natalis, brothers, 
sisters, brothers-fn-law, sister s-fn-law. 
relatives end frionds. Shiva at 5 Grendon 
House, Shore Place, E.0. 

Vslllna.—Reuben. Deeply mourned by hie 
brother, Sam. and elsler-in-law, Holly. May 
his dear aoul rest in peace. 

Valllna.—Reuben will always be remembered 
by brother, Hyman, and sister-in-law, 
Sarah, also Stella, Willis and Elaine. May 
hie dear aoul rest In pence. 

WARD.—Simon (Sam) passed awny May 4, 
deeply mournod by Ids devoted wile. 
Millie, children, Sydney. Ealella, Gerald, 
Norman and Barbara, sons-in-law, dough- 
ters-in-law, and grandchildren. May hla 
soul reBl In peace. 

Word.—Simon (Sam) on lyar 8. An Idolised 
father and.zelda. Bmarly mourned by 
Phyllis. Gerald, Bolwyii and Russell. 

Ward.—Sam. Sadly missed by his sister-in- 
law and brother-in-law, Trudy and Len. 

Ward.—Sam. We deeply mourn the lose of 
our mechulan. 8am. May he real In peace. 
—Rose end Bob Barnett- 

Ward.—8am. Deeply mourned and aadly 
missed by Rose and Bob Barnett. 

WILLER.—Michael, after much suffering 
borne wllh such wonderful courage, passed 
peacefully away on May 9. His memory 
will never leave me. For ever deeply 
mourned by hla devoted wife, Fanny, 

Wilier.—Michael. We deeply mourn the ead 
loaa of my darling father, who passed 
away on May 8. after much suffering. 
He will always be remembered In our 
heartB.—Hie loving daughter. Daphne, aon- 
ln-law, John, and granddaughter, Rochelle. 

Wilier.—Michael. Our darling, beloved 
Daddy and Grandad, who. after endless 
Buffering, courageously borne, passed 
away on May 9. May hla deBr aoul find 
everlasting peace. Deeply mourned and 
lor ever In our hearts,—Sahara. Alan 
and Jason. 

Wilier,—We mourn the traglo loaa of our 
darling brother, Michael, who wa loved ao 
muoti. Deeply mourned by his slater. Pearl, 
and brother-in-law, Ben. 

Wilier_Michael. In loving memory or my 
deer brother who passed away on May 0. 
“ .... „|s| - 
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WMIer.—Mkhael. Passed away alter a long 

hlrt hn^C R°”8* No words tan express 
1? 5°w much we ere going to miss 
nnr'rfD? w?*( ?° on|V «ur mechulan, but 
nii,r».d.81ii8 1f|and. Always ready 10 Help 

—GartlaM«nrt‘bm. MICu0Bl 1881 ,r> poflc8- 
VVfltkar. d 8Wney Hapnbury and Esther 

W,to,dl,tB!: 9“rfch““ntol» sympathies 
ihab r>i". Vyi11** B“fhara end Daphne in 
family * *B 0 l03*-~Evelin. Heimo. and 

2lMKn?;"_HHBrry‘ ^8 mourn 11,8 ,rB0lc ,os* 
2nd R*md I !,eCl9w Bnd cousin—Joan 
5n»« 8®^M.L y’- DIannB Bnd Marlin Men¬ doza, Sally and Tony Levy. 

c J IN MEMORIAM D 
CLnA,nKEl~'n tewlnfl end unlading memory 

■! barfing husband. Samuel, who 
?5?2Pd 8W87 MBy 18. 1952 (lyar 23. 
Ei.»8k k, tnlasad and never to be 
E=, « ?nH bVn.hJ?. lov nD wlf0- Sylvia, sons, 
| ° Bnd B“b». slater and relatlvee.- 
Flal 1, s Holden Road, Salford. 7, 

“ESSrI- l?° memory of my darling 
?eray‘ Ti™. US 80 WGGenly May B. 
If., 1 J 8 d0fl* not heal the pein of 
wMuuS' IDS orT,h8. lotBlInaea of my Ilia 
without him. Terribly mlesed. loved and 

X IOV'n0 W,,B- RBnB0' 

DA,!ll.EL?TTrM8urodi unforget table memo- 
nes or beloved brolhera and uncles. David 
and John taken from us May and April. 

^0,.rlBl m7 youngest brother, 
another tragic loss. In Mey. 1870, leaves 
me shocked and grieved. They are ter¬ 
ribly missed by sister, Anne Martin, end 
i unify. 

DAITZ.—WMh cherished memories of my 
boloved husband who died on May 16. 
1995. 8o sadly mlaaod.—Doris, 

Deeply mourned and sadly missed by hla 
aleler, Goldie, andr.brolheMn-law, Michael. 
May fin aoul rest In peaoe. • 

Wilier.—Mlflhaol. Wd; are deeply'grieved by : 
the traglo loaa af our: unole .on May-B. 

hla aoul rest In peaoe.TDa Ifa and, 

■: FMOUa'-eallfl., In IraaauMd memory of 
. We will always ,chertah .hls 'inamory.— curderl^Balla^wh^Js forajrar ft'.WJ 

Denied find Nance,: Ron*fd, -J.‘. 
‘ We deeply mourn the pad : J 

d 'brolhe * L of-our betoved ^olherM^nw^ Loved 
by all :,who -— - u 

.peace . after 
Md Allan • t- , , 

Our darling bfothaMn-. . 

fieafia.' Time oen never hoe) the wound 
“ rrr^Try.-J- ... ,a. . tamed by fiflr tragic 'paesing on teffl-16, 
ikef. W» deeply mourn lhO«d : ,.;i08a^H?' deuohTar,. Sheila, ;*on-try-lew, 
ir beloved brolhen-rrH-lBw, Loved . /Meyrjca, slpldr, Freda, brolhen-lh-laiV) Joe, 
to know/ hlh>- H?y ;hP .> nephew,: Roy, niece., Susan, - and graqd- 
ar! ao-miroh .8Mlf«IM-^RM“». : r. apnai. daplS:^ Brian; ;■ ,■: 

• Awf.' ; > ': .'.ROad^Potly, in iovliigmempiv of cnif dear, 

In Msmorlam—fcontinued) 

SATTIN—Deborah. In loving and eonaianl 
memory of our beloved mother and 
grandma, who left us on May 16. 1863. 
Alwaye In the thoughts ol her daughter, 
Edna, sons, Leonard, Phillip and Gerald, 
dBUQhlers-ln-lBw, aon-ln-law and grand¬ 
children. 

SCOTT.—Troasurad momorlea of our beloved 
eon and brother, Andrew, who was taken 
tram us May 7, 1858. Alwaye In our 
thoughts.—Mum. Dad, Gtuail, Marilyn nnd 
llelono. Mey hla dear soul real In peaca. 

BOLOMON8.—In mammy ol a deer husband, 
dad and grandpa. Job. who passed awny 
May 28, 1967. Rest In peace. 

BUGARMAN.—Hannah, passed away May 12, 
1989. My devoted wile, always remem- 
bernd and aadly missed by hor ever loving 
husband. Len, 

VAN DER STAM.—In memory ol my darling 
husband. Sam, who left ma (our years 
ego udlhout warning. Tima will never 
neal my aching heart. I mlsa him more 
avory day and will always remember him 
for all the love and happinaes he gave me. 
—Hla heartbroken wife, Roea Van tier 
stem (nSa Lindner). 34 Regent's Court, 
Slonegrova, Ed aware, Middlesex. 

VANGELDER—Lynna (nda Pellz). T'en¬ 
sured and loving memories of our dear 
daughter, Iskan from ub May 12. 1886 
(lyar 22. 5728). Always missed and sadly 
mournad today and every day by her 
Mom and Dad. 

C MEMORIAL STONES 3 

DAVIS.—In everlasting end loving memory 
of my dear husband. Edgar, who passed 
away on May 15. 19BB. Always In my 
thoughts and sadly miseod by our children 
and grandchildren—62 Downage. Hendon, 
N.W.4. 

FINE.—Treasured memories of our darling 
mummy. Beatrice,- who lelt us broken¬ 
hearted on May 19. 1890. lo be (oilowod 
so soon after by our de Brest daddy. So 
very much loved, so sadly miBsed.—Belly 
and Barbara. 

PINKLESTONE.—In aver loving memory ol 
Rose Flnklestono who passed sway May U. 
1999. Sadly missod and deeply mourned 
by her daughter, Clarice, sons, Laurence 
end Stuart, and grandchildren. 

FOUGMAN—In cherished memory of my 
dear wile. Hannah, who passed away 
Mey 14, 1963. Sadly missed by lei Hus¬ 
band, Israel, and family. Mey peace be 
with her. 

FREED.—In treasured and precloLia memory 
ol Albert, our most dearly beloved bus- 
bend and dad. who loft us so suddenly 
nn May 17, 1804. Sadly missed by his 
devoted wile, Jane, dauglilsr, Lily. sons. 
Alan. Walter and NorinAn. son-m-law, 
daughtcre-ln-law and ndored grandchildren. 
Ponce lo hie dear soul.—3 Elgood House. 
SI. John's Wood. N.W.9. 

FREEMAN.—In loving memory of Ben. who 
passed away Mey 16. 1970. nompmbered 
Always by shlor, Dolby, biollior-ln-law, 
An. niece, Mevls, nephew. Stanley, sadly 
missed. 

Freeman.—In riovoted memory of Don 
died May 16. 1970. Constant IhouuMs oi 
ft lifelong Irlond.—Ann (Snnbury). 

GLAS8MAN.—Wo have such tic-asm ed 
memories al our boloved Louis. Always 
In the hoarls of Ms doarosl Anne, dnugh- 
toie, Greta and Irena, son-in-law, Dennis, 
end family. 

GLICKBMAN.—Shupsa on lyar 28. Our tara 
lalnla heartaches in this world am many, 
losing him was worse than any. A 
thousand tomorrows we would give II 
only God would let him live. Goo takes 
the best wo know that's true, but he 
broke our hearts when he look him.—His 
heartbroken children, children-In-law, 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren. 

GOLD.—In memory of Jack, died May 9, 
1970. Always remembered by Celia and 
Colin Caplan. 

HILLMAN.—Dr. Leslie. For ever fn our 
thoughts on his birthday. May 16. Our 
heartache never ending.—Mum, Dad. Elts, 
Sam. 

HURWITZ.—In revered and sacred memory 
or our beloved and saintly lather. Rabbi 
Zvl Hirsh Hurwflz, who died lyar 24, 6706 
(May 25. 1946). Always remembered by 
hfa children, grandchildren and great- 
grandchildren. 

HYAMB.—In loving memory of Harry, 
beloved husband of Margaret, father of 
Linda and Michael, taken from us so sud¬ 
denly on May 18, 1969. Always In our 
thoughts. 

Hyams.—Harry. Passed away May 16. 1058. 
Always loved and remembered by daugh¬ 
ter, Shirley, and son-in-law, Sieve. 

JOSEPH.—Treasured and loving memories 
of my wonderful husband, Len. who left 
me brokenhearted May 19, 1857. Always 
In my heart and Ihounhla. His ever-loving 
wife, Frances.—125 wenlwarlh Buildings. 

KAPETZ.—Vivian. In memory of our beloved 
husband, father and grandfather, who died 
on lyar 24, 5728. Always In our thoughts. 

LEVINE.—-Tho Rev. Nathan Levine, H.C.F. 
Constant memories of our lives devoted 
lo loving oommunal service wllh his 
Inspiring leadership. Always together.— 
Evelyn and the children. May 17, 1858 
(lyar 28, 5718). 

MARKRIOGE.—John Jacob Markrfdge. May 
13, 1864. In iQvIng memory of s dear 
husband, Dad and Grandpa. 8adly missed 
and never forgotten.—Rest In peace. 

NUNE8-VAZ.—Ip loving memory of our dear 
parents, Jaoob, who died April 18, 1040, 
and I Clara, who died May 17. 1862. 
Always romsmbersd by tholr children, 
grandchildren, alslsr. relatives and Irlonds. 
May Uislr dear! souls rest In peace. 

P08T£R.—in loving memory of our wonder¬ 
ful mother,- Eslher Poster, who passed 
■wfcy May 8, 1982, Sadly mined by her 

.devoled .children. Always In our thoughls. 

PR AES SR.—Lionel, age 88' years, born In 
High town, Manchester, passed sway May 7, 

■ -1&70, in Santa dels Cruz, Tenerife. Dearly 
irjiBMd hy brother and sisters and rela¬ 
tives and friends!, His muslo.wss e con¬ 
stant foy. 

SUNDAY, MAY 18 
BENNETT) .—The stone sellings of the late 
JACKSON I Mr. B. M. Bennett and me I ale 

Mr. I. Jackson will take place al Wallham 
Abbay Cemoiery on 8bndsy, May 15, at 
2 P-in. 

DESSAU.—The memorial fn memory ot the 
lale Regina Dossau will bo consecrated on 
Sunday, Mey 16, 1971, nl the Western 
Comeleiy. Montagu Road, Edmonton, N.1B, 
at 12 noon. 

FINK—The memorial stone In loving 
memory ol Sydney Fink will be conse¬ 
crated el Machzlkel Hodaaa Cemetery, 
Phillips Park. Whiiefleld, Manchester, on 
Sunday. May 16. at 3.30 pm. Convey¬ 
ance leaves Machzlkel Hadass, 17 North¬ 
umberland Slreol, Salford, 7, el 2.30 p.m. 
—14 Broom Lane, Salford, 7, Lancs. 

QERSTLER.—Tho memorial atone In loving 
memory of Rosa Gerslier, late or 4 Lime- 
flold Road, Sallord. 7, wile of Abraham 
Gerstler, rnothor of Ervin Landau and 
Susie Goldalnin will be consecrated nl 
Machzlkel Hadaaa Cemetery, Phillips Park. 
Whiiefleld. Lancs, on Sunday. May 16. at 
3 p.m. Conveyanco will leave Maclizlkol 
Hadasa. 17 Northumberland Sirooi, 
Salford. 7, Lancs, at 2.30 p.m. 

GOLDSTEIN.—Tho memorial stone In ever¬ 
lasting memory ot Many, husband of tho 
Into Golds, fnlhor c-f Manly Grant and 
Marie Gray, will ba consocralsd at Edmon¬ 
ton Cemetery on Sunday, May 16. al 
12-30 p.m. Returning lo Edgeworth 
Houso, 13 Edna worth Crescent, Hendon. 
N.W. 4. 

GfiOBSMAN.—The memorial alonu In cher¬ 
ished and over loving memory ol neli-er 
Grossman will ba consscrntC'l ai V'rtUcsdun 
Cainotery. Boacon&liol-J Hoad, on Sunday. 
Mny 18. at 2.30 p.m. 

ISAACS.—The memorial stone In nmn'ory of 
Fvaline, belovod nrolhor of Lunio" and 
hlioobe. will bo consecrated at Willesdcn 
U.S. Cemelary, on Sunday, May 16. ftL 
4 30 p.m, 

ISAACS.—The memorial Stone In lovlr-g 
memory ot Michael Isaacs will be con¬ 
secrated al Buahey Cemetery on Sunday, 
May 16. at 3 p.m. Reluming to 31 
Cheyne Walk. Hendon, N.W.4. 

ISRAEL.—The memoriel stone In loving mem¬ 
ory ol Annie Israel, of Manchester, will 
be consecrated sl Enfield Conreierv, 
Carlerhalch Lane, on Sunday, May 16, si 
2 p.m. 

KAYE.—The memo rial stone of Henry Knye. 
loving husband of Raso. will be conse¬ 
crated at WllloBdan United Cam el ary, on 
Sunday, May 18, at 2 o’clock. Reluming 
to 6 West Heath Drive, N.W.11. 

LAZARUS.—The memorial alone In loving 
memory of Botla Lazarus will be con¬ 
secrated al Blackley Cemetery, Mane hee¬ 
ler, on Sunday, May 18, sl 11 a.m.—13 
Wefbeck Grove, Salford, 7, Lancs. 

LEVY.—Rene. The memorial alone In loving 
memory of Rone Levy, a Isle r of Eve. Willie 
and Alf, will bs consec/elad al Marlow 
Road Cemeiery, on Sunday. May 16, al 
2.30 p.m. Ramming lo 20 Kensington Hell 
Gardens, Beaumont Avenue, W.14. 

LLOYD.—The memorial alone In loving mem¬ 
ory of Phyllis will be consecrated al 
Buahey Cemetery at 11.15 a.m. on Sunday, 
May 18. Prayers will bo offered In lha 
Old Hall. 

Memorial Stones—(coni?nu*iM 

SUNDAY, MAY IS 
MAGNUS.—The memorial alon* In 'pvlnq 

memory ol Florence Magnus wifi ba pon- 
eecraied el lha Hendon Reform Cernelery. 
Great Northern London Cemstory, Bruns¬ 
wick Park Road, New Southgate, on Sun- 
nay. May 18, at 12.30 p.m. Returning to 
12 Fawiey Road, Weal Hampstead. N.W.6. 

POWELL (Pollanbeam).—The memorial alone 
in loving momory of Woolf, husband or 
Bertha Powell, will bo coriBBcreted »t 
Waltham Abbey ComBterv on Sundoy. May 
18, al 12.30 p.m. Reluming to Edgwara. 

RO BIN SON.—The momorlal Blone In loving 
memory ol Mex RoblnBon will be conee- 
craiod at Brond Groan Cemeiery. Liver¬ 
pool, on Sunday, May 18, r»l 3 P.m-- ,ol‘ 
lowed by a memoriel service al the Home 
lor Aged Jaws, Slaploy, North Moasiey 
Hill Road. Liverpool, IB. , . 

TAYLOR_The memorial alone In loving 
memory of Rebecca Taylor will be conea- 
cratad at Buehey Cemeiery, on Sunday, 
May 16, 1971, at 3.30 p.m. 

VALENCIA.—The memorial alone In lowing 
memory ol our darling mother. Loan, win 
be consecrated el Waltham Abbey Ceme¬ 
tery, on Sunday, May IB, at -1 p.m. 

SUNDAY, MAY 23 __ 
BAKER.—The memorial atone In loving mem¬ 

ory ol Anne will be consecrated at Buelioy 
Cemoiery, on Sunday, May 23. af ■' 

BLOCK.—The memorial alone In laving mem¬ 
ory ol Samuel Block will be consecrated 
■i Wallham Abbey Cemetery, on Sunday. 
May 23, al 12.30 p.m. Returning to, 12 
Aivnnlay Gardena, Weal Hampstead. N.W.o. 

CHAPLIN.—The memorial alone In loving 
memory ol Morris Chaplin will be conse¬ 
crated at SI leathern Cemetery on Sunday, 
May 23, el 3 p.m. Reluming to 4 Laurel 
View, N.12. . . , 

COHEN.—The memorial elona In loving 
memory of Harriett Cohen will be conse¬ 
crated el Buehey Cemeiery, on Sunday, 
May 23, at 10 a.m., reluming to Bolling- 
don. Wuyalde, N.W.It. 

COHEN.—The memorial atone in loving mem¬ 
ory ol Sidnoy Cohan will be caneecrefed 
st Adelh Ylsrool Cam alary. Che shunt 
(Silver Streol], on Sunday, May 23. at 
12 noon. , , 

CORN,—The momorlal atone In loving 
memory of Nancy Corn will ba consecrated 
at Buahey Cemetery on 8unday, May 23, 
nl 12.30 p.m. , , 

DOFFMAN.—The momorlal atone tn loving 
memory ol Robocoa Doflmnn will be con¬ 
secrated at Boscombe Cemetery. Bourne¬ 
mouth, on Sunday, May 23, at 2.30 p.m. 

ELMAN_Morris. The memorial alone In 
loving memory ol Morris will be conse¬ 
crated at Marlow Road Cemetery. East 
Hum, on Sunday, May 23, nl 3 30 pm. 
Returning to £fl Broadwalk, Soulli Wood- 
lord, E.16. 

FINER.—The memorial atone In everlasting 
memory ot Leon, loving husband of Sylvia 
pud bolovod father of Jariico and Jellrey 
v.-lli be con&ecrnted at Rolnliam Comoteiy. 
on Sunday, Mny 23, si 2.30 p m. Returning 
la Hoiiumont G'ovo Hall, E.t. 

FOX.—Tho memorial alone In loving memory 
of Tilly Fo< will ho consecrate'! at Carte- 
ion Comniory, Blackpool, on Sunday. 
May 21, nl 3 p.m.—19 North Park Dtivo. 
UlRlkpODl. 

FRANKEL.—Tho memarfal slono In loving 
mimicry of Snrnh Franhol will ha r.onsn- 
r t.ilcd at Rainhnm Coinolory, on Sunday, 
May 23, nl 1.30 p.m. noturnlnrj to Z 
YrtiigiRd House. Jubilee Slreol. E.I- 

FREEMAN.—Tl.o mnrno'i.H stono in loving 
memory of Jotin FrocrriHn v.-ill be con- 
aiiL rdiod at Bushey Ceniotory on Sunday, 
May 23. at 10.45 a.hi. 

GLASS.—Tlia momorlal clone In loving mem¬ 
ory of Lily Glass (nflo Marks) will be non- 
^derated at Marlow Road Conietfliv. Ban 
Ham, on Sunday. May 23. at 4 p.m. 
Returning lo 107 SI. Androw'a Rond, 
Ilford. Please accept IMe ns the only 
intimation. 

GLICK8MAN.—The memorial Slone fn loving 
memory of Harris and Rebecca Gifckaman 
will be coftBocratod al Edmonlon Cemetery, 
on Sunday, May 23, at 3 p.ni.—34 Green 
Walk. N.W.4. 

OOLDBAUM.—The memoriel atone In ever¬ 
lasting and cherished memory of our 
beloved Rose, adored wife, mother end 
grandmother, will be consecrated el 
Ralnham Cemetery on Sunday. May 23. at 
2.30 p.m. Rafurning to 23 Sludholme 
Court. Finchley Road, N.W.3. 

GREENFIELD.—The memorial alone in loving 
memory of our doar hueband, father and 
grandfather. Gus Greenfield, will be cen- 
necialed al Ralnham Cemetery, on Sunday, 
May 23. nl 11 a.m. Return 10 Jeymer 
Avenue. N.w.2. 

Harris.—The memorial atone In loving 
memory ol Beaala Harr I b will be conee- 
craled at Carlelon Cemetery, Blackpool, 
on Sunday, May 23, at 2.48 p.m.-—48 
Lincoln Road, Blackpool. 

INFIELD.—The memorial atone in memory ol 
Hairy Infield will be consecrated at Buahey 
Cemetery, on Sunday, May 23, al 3 p.m. 

Memorial Slonas continued on p- 38 
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Giving will cost 
one third less. 

Charities need all the money you can give. 
And much more. 

But giving need not cost you more. 
A charitable covenant will increase your 

donations by over 60%. In fact you pay two 
thirds of the total, the Inland Revenue will 
make up the balance.! 

They refund tax you have already paid. 
Your £100 becomes £163, £200 becomes £326* 

■: : and £$00 grows Into £816,. .. 
' Furthermore, the total can cover as many. • 

. - different charities asybu like; i' 
Well worth.corislderlng. and charity . 

: , deserves every consideration.r■: 
•' porfurtherdetails pleasecontactSpcialV 
■ Service Pept^KKUE^eputbr arid Trustee COi Ltd.V 

{;: ; Rex Hou5er^|2 Kegent Street. Londpn SWI. 
I 91^30-5152*:;Exf 113/or. I j 7..: •; 

Vi'.M 
y'L\‘ 



Memorial Stonea—(continued! 

THANKS FOR 
CONDOLENCES 

CAPLAN.—Hens (Mrs.), sons, daughters, 
and family thank the ministers, relatives 
and It lends for their visits and l oil am ot 
condolence loo numerous lo ropfy and 
oomrorl extended lo them during their 
asd bereavement.—31 Fesoole Road, 
Hendon. 

COHIM.—Mrs. Golds Cohan and her 
brolhars-ln-law. Charley and Barney, wish 
to (hank ministers, reiallves and friends 
for theli visits and letters ot condolence 
received during their recent bereavement, 

PHILLIPS.—The family ol the late Herry 
Phillips wish to thank the mlnlatera ol 
Brlxton Synagogue, relatives and Irlenda 
who attended tna funeral and visited us 
during time of mourning, also for letters 
of condolonce. 

ROSEN BLOOM.—Mrs. Paula Rosenbloom, 
Jerusalem, la deeply appreciative of the 
hind letters of sympathy received on the 
passing of her husband. Regretfully she 
will be unable to reply to Ihe many 
friends who have written and would ash 
Ihe! they pleaso accept this grateful 
acknow edgamenl. 

■CHL«IMGER.~Mra. Katka 8chleslnoer 
wish os to thank relatives and friends for 
their letters of sympathy and comfort on 
the death of her husband. Email. Aa eho 
will be unnblo lo reply to so many, will 
they please accept thl* deeply gratolul 
acknowledgement. 

ZtICKEn.—Tli» family of the late Harry 
Zucker sincere ly ihink the Rev. Mr. Sun a- 
man and the Rev. Mr. Bon-Zoquln, roia- 
Hyos and friends lor vlalle and massages 
of condolences In their recent bereave¬ 
ment. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

PR ID AY, MAY 14-tUNDAY, MAY IS 
Israal ancI World Jewry. Week-end Seminar 

al Warwick Holak Blackpool. Lecturers : 
■li Kart Cohen. Rabbi Avldan and Rabbi 
Thamat, Mr. WopH Parry and Mr. Martin 
■haw. fi8.BO etMn. Apply R8QB Israel 

ftWP'io^W). hK‘- 
SATURDAY) MAY TB 

Weat Central Pfayara present for your snloy- 
rnent, ■ Thla Happy Bread.,r by Noel 
Coward, at 23 Hand Court, High Hotbom. 
WC.1 on May IS « May IB, at 7.30 p.m. 
Tickele 26p. 

SUNDAY, MAY 16 
A discussion with Win Ion-Rhodian (20-38), 

al 120 Hendon Way, near Ths Vale, N.W2. 
p.m. 30p. 

An evening of plesaure. Meet, eat and 
y°ur l8«t- Cards & games. Fine bury 

onlj ^nafl0flU9 Hill. ®-° P-m. 26p 

The Kendal Playera present a Cabaret Con¬ 
cert at Hendon Reform Synagogue Hall. 
Danoscro l Avenue. M.W.4. Admission 
£i.2S Including refreshmanla. Commencing 
■ p.m. Proceeds to Ihe Youth Allyah. 

Forthcoming Events—f continued J 

SUNDAY, MAY 23 
KANE.—The memorial etone in loving mem¬ 

ory of Sidney Kane wilt be consecrated at 
Walltiom Abbey Cemetery on Sunday. May 
23, ot 2.30 p.m. 

KiNBLSR-—Tha memorial stone In loving 
memory ol Sidney KInBler will be conse¬ 
crated el flalnham Cemetery, on Sunday. 
May 23, at It a.m. Returning lo 46 
Palmerston Crescont, N.13. 

LESSER.—The memorial stone In loving 
memory of Lesh Leaser, molhor of Alda 
and Anno, will be consecrated al Edmon¬ 
ton Cemetery on Sunday, May 23. 1971 
at 11 a.m. will relatives and frlendB please 
accept this oa Ihe only Ini Inal Ion. 

LEVER DERG.—Nathan. The memorial atone 
will bo consecrated at Slock Road Ceme¬ 
tery, Southend, on May 23. al 3 p.m. 
Reluming to 89 Windsor Road, London. 
E.7. 

LIZAROVITCH.—Annie (Ghana). The memo¬ 
rial stona In loving memory of Annie 
Llzorovtlcti will be consecrated at Marlow 
Road Cemetery, East Htm, on Sunday, 
MBy 23. at 3 p.m. Please accept this as 
the only Intimation. 

ROSENTHAL.—The memorial stone In ever 
loving memory of my beloved husband. 
Nat. wilt be consecrated at Buahey Ceme¬ 
tery, on Sunday, May 23, al 2.16 p.m.— 

- 14 Belvedere Court, Lyttelton, London. N.2. 
SHAFFER.—ThO memorial atone In loving 

memory ol Phillip Shatter will be con¬ 
secrated at Waltham Abbey Cemetery on 
Sunday, May 23, at 3.00 p.m. 

STEPPEL.—The consecration of the memorial 
stone In loving memory of our dear 
mother, Sarah, will lake place at Edmon¬ 
ton Cemetery on Sunday, May 23 at 3.30 
p.m. Returning to 48 Myrdle Blroel, E.l. 

SUQARMAN.—The memorial alone In loving 
memory of Simon (Sid) 8ugarman will be 
consecrated at Bear Road Camotery. 
Brighton, on Sunday, May 23, at 2.30 p.m. 
Returning to 2 Palmefra Place. Hove. 

TITTON.—The memorial alone In loving 
memory of Joseph Tilton will be conse¬ 
crated at Waltham Abbey Cemetery, on 
Sunday. May 23, at 11 a.m. Returning 
to 23 Maplefoal Gardena, Barkings Ida. 

SUNDAY, MAY TB 
The London Hospital Jewish Soclotv are 

having a Housaparty at 34 The Charier 
Road, Woodford Green, Eases, at 6 p.m. 
Anyone over 21 welcome. Bottle + 15p 
or 35p without bottlo. 

Underground Him show followed by late 
nigh I line-up with Him producers si 8 p.m. 
al HIUol. Admission 20p. 

and Palestinians—a personal exparlance." 
Al B p.m., at 37 Broadhursl Gardens, 
N.W.6. (Finchley Road Tube.) 

MONDAY, MAY 17 
Jaws’ College Department of ExI/a-Mural 

Studies. Doilia Hill Synagogue, the Com¬ 
mune! Hall, Park aide, Doltis Hilt Lane. 
N.W.2, at fl 30 p.m. Rev. I. Jaoobs. B.A.: 
" The Study and Development of Ihe 
Hebrew Language In the Mlddlo Ages." 

TUESDAY. MAY 18 
Berry Fealdman will give an Illustrated talk 

on " Rembrandt—his Jewish friends and 
the Bible." at 6 pm., at Hike!. 

Hi Hal Poat-greduata discussion group on 
Futurology—" The PorllB of Pollution," al 
8 p.m., at Hlllal. 

Ort Aid Group. Party tonight tor tha atrtolly 
over 26s. See Display Advertisement on 
page 33. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18 
AJex Stamford Hill Branch Any questions 

panel: Rabbi Dt. I. Lamer, M.A.. Ph.D. 
(Minister, Hew Synagogue), Chlof Inspec¬ 

tor Alleyn (Police Community Relation* 
Officer), Mrs. Sadie Levine ("Jewish 
Chronicle " Women's Page Editor). At 
the Marcus Samuel Hall, New Synagogue, 
Egertan Road, N.1B. 8.30 p.m. prompt. 
Members and guests welcome. Admission 
lEp. 

Jews' Collage Series of Public Lectures. 
" Lending Jewish Thinkers " : " Israel 
Baal 8ham Tov." by Rabbi S. Sparbar. 
M. A, 8.16 p.m. at 11 Montagu Place, 
W.l. Chairman ; Or. M. D. Herr. 

Victoria Centre for Adults, Egerton Road. 
N. 16, offers Art. Badminton. Dressmaking, 
First Aid, Pottery, Photography, Tennis, 
Woodcraft. Courses In "Duplicate Bridge" 
and “Barmlizvah for Fathers." special 
thla week : " Making Cheese Cake, with 
Lady E. Jannar; >T Anglo-la reel Tiade," 
by Mr. Burks; and " A Teacher's View of 
Schooling.” by Mr. R. London. Com¬ 
mences 8.16 p.m. 

THURSDAY, MAY 20 
Opening meeting ot Htttel Women's libera¬ 

tion Group, al 8 p.m.. at Hlllel. 
8UNDAY. MAY 23 

Caiepratlon ol Yom Yarushalayim. Pull pro¬ 
gramme. Rlkudlm. eic 7.30 p.m. at Her¬ 
bert Samuel Hall, Bark Place. W.2 (near¬ 
est aln, Queensway). All young people 
welcome. 

Living Newspaper, i. Speakers: A. N. 
Stencl (on Ihe late Jacob Rlchtlger), 
Josef Fraenkol (on the late Prof. Norman 
Benlwlch). 2. The New Book; " The 
Saint of Miranda" (short Blorles), by 
Charles S. Klinger. Speakers: Dr. Meir 
Gartner. 8. Goldsmith. 3 p.m. 21 Dean 
■traet. W.l. Organised by (he Association 
or Jewish Journalists and World Jewish 
Congress, Yiddish Commutes. Guests 
welcome. 

8UN0AY, JUNE S-8UNDAY, JUNE 10 
Ort Aid Group, ferael holiday In conjunction 

with Peltours. Details: 836 6600 day; 
BOS 1874 evenings and week-ends. 

COMMUNAL NOTICES 

UNITED WORKMEN 8 WLODAWA 
SYNAGOGUE 

21 Cheshire Street. E.2 
THE chairman, Mr. 8. Berg, the vlaa-chslr- 

nian. Mr. H. Aarons, and Board of Manage¬ 
ment wish lo announce that J. Book. Esq. 
waa elected Honorary Ute President In 
recognition of over 50 yean' service and 
la Ihe only remaining founder of ihe 
■ynagoguo. ThfB Is the Aral time -this 
honour has been conferred. 

ANNUAL NATIONAL JEWISH 
YOUTH SABBATH 

hM3 p’p 

UNITED SYNAGOGUE 
KENTON DISTRICT SYNAGOGUE 

BhafteBbury Avenue, Kenton 
SPECIAL YOUTH SERVICE, Mey 16, 1971, In 

main synagogue. Guest preacher: Mr. L. 
Tann, B.A.. of Jowe' College. Kidduah 
alter aorvlca. Oneg Bhabbat for 12-16 
•ge group, 3 a.m. In eynegoauo. •ge group, 3 p.m. In synagogue. 

KINGSBURY DISTRICT SYNAGOGUE 
THE YOUTH will conduct Ihe morning service 

l? ®Ynagoaue on Bhabbat. May 16. 
Rabbi M. HooT will deliver Ihe sermon, 
servlco commences at 8.16 a.m. and will 
be followed by a Kidduah. An Oneg 
Shabbat will ba held at 4 p.m. and all 
youlh are cordially Invited to attend. 

NORTH PINCHLEY A WOODSfDE PARK 
SYNAGOGUE 

.... Woadalde Park Road, N.12 
A YOUTH SERVICE conducted by the youth, 

will be held on Saturday, Mey 16. To be 
lot lowed by a kidduah. All young people 
welcome. 

For 
weddings, 

barmitzvahs and 
special occasions 

M.STERN&SONS 
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH PIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

Resident Caterers for 
Kosher functions at Oddenino’s 

ROYAL GARDEN HOTEL 
For further details and booklet of suggested milk and mast menus. 

■ . • ."telephone 02-937 8000, Extn.829. 
Suites available Saturday evenings, Sundays utd mid-week. 

'■•If’ ' ; 
u, ■' i • 

' V:-1 ■- ' r-.’i, 
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ANNUAL NATIONAL JEWISH YOUTH 
SABBATH—continued I 

ST. JOHN d WOOD SYNAGOGUE 
37/41 Gfo\,8 End RutM. H.W S 

ON Saturday. May \6. 1971. a Youlh Sorvlca 
will be held followed by n KldJusli to 
which bII momljcfs arc cordially invited. 
Service commences al 9.30 a.m. 

Young Mapnm invites Marvin Janas, of 
"New Slaleaman." "Between Israelis 

hHHf' >a man p"p 
FEDERATION OF SYNAGOGUES 

ILFORD FEDERATION SYNAGOGUE 
14/18 Coventry Rood, Ilford 

A YOUTH SERVICE will be hold on 8abbath. 
May 15, 1971. Service wilt commence at 
9.3d a.m. and will be followed by a 
kidduah. All membors and (rlenda 
welcome. 

SERVICES AND 
PREACHERS 

TOMORROW (8AQBATH) 
Dollla Hill Synagogue. Paikaido, N.W.2. 

Guest prenchor: Rabbi I. L Abrnmo. mini¬ 
ster, Ahavat Shalom Synagogue. Service 
commences 9.16 a.m- Mlncho at 0.15 p.m. 
followed by Shalosh Seudolh. 

Finchley Synagogue. Klnloaa Gardena, N.3. 
Guest Reader: the Hov. Aaron Segal, ol 
Cockfoatera 6 N. Southgato District Syna¬ 
gogue. Service commences 8.16 a.m. 

8tanmore A Canons Park District Synagoguo. 
London Road. Stanmore. Guoat reador: 
Cantor Benjamin Ungar horn Ihe Groat 
Synagogue, Tel Aviv. Kidduah alter the 
service. All members cordially Invilod. 
Service begins 9.15 a.m 

PERSONAL 

ACCOMMODATION wanted, London, tor 14- 
year-old lareeli girl for July, wllh family 
having daughter similar age: either aa Caving guest or in exchango; month'! 

Qtlday (Aug.) lo girl of same age.— 
722 1787. 

ALBANY NURSING AGENCY. Private nuraea. 
night and day.—Phone 34B 3607. Lloenaed 
by Ihe London Borough ol Brent. 

ATTRACTIVE. 25-year-old girl seeks girl 
companion to (ravel Greyhound acroaa 
America. 4-8 weeka. any lime.—Phone 
723 1411 after fl a.m. 

FEMALE Grad., mld-208, seeks female com¬ 
panion for exciting sightseeing holiday— 
approx. 1 month from end o< July—Mexico 
In mind.—Phone 01-A92 24B8 or write 
Box A26. J.C. 

FOR your Diary: Friends of the Sick- 
Grand Bazaai, Sunday, May 23. 1971— 
10.30 a.m.-5.30 p.m., at the Joseph Freed¬ 
man Hall, Duniian Road, N.W.1I. 

GIRL 20a, wishes lo meet other girls with 
visw lo holiday thla summer, South Franca 
or Italy; cart drive.—Box AI8. J.C. 

GREECE. Nice Jewish family odor comfort¬ 
able home to young girl, lfl-18, for holi¬ 
day, August I0-3optembor 10. in exchange 
for companionship and English conversa¬ 
tion tor their daughter, aged 14.—722 35BQ 
from 6 p.m.-7 p.m. 

JOSEPHS.—Danny and Eve would Ilka to 
thank their foniiiios. relatives and numerous 
friends Irom the Horso Shoe and Sports¬ 
man Clubs who visited and sent cards and 
lalleia and inquiries regarding Oonny't 
Illness. We aro happy to say iIibi lia 
has mode good progress and la now homo. 
God bless you all. 

LADY, 22) years a( ago. wlshoe to maet 
another lady: view friendship.—Box A27. 

MALE graduate. 28, travelling lo 8oulh of 
France In Vllesee Coiwoiltbta, last two 
weeka July, seeks another mala to share 
holiday or travel.—Phona 01-266 8410, 
evenings. 

NORTH LONDON (PALMERS GREEN) NURS¬ 
ING AGENCY. Private nuraoa available— 
Phone Bflfl 4572 day/nlght. llconaed by 
London Borough of Enfield. 

NUR8EB—nlghl and day.—437 0628. Also 
mldwivaa. 

PRIORITY NURSING SERVICE, Private 
nurses aval la bio day/nlghl ; all grades.— 
Phone 282 3824. B9&8. 

■MART provincial girl, 26, would like to 
meet another girl with view to holiday fn 
Israel or South of France.—Box A7, J.C. 

URGENT 11 Urgonl 11 Urgent 11 New goods 
desperately needed for a Charily shop to 
support Efeeraheba Projaot (Educational 
Centre for Servicemen and ex-Bervlcomon 
In Israel). Will collect.—883 3833, 486 
0446, 458 3B50. 

WIDOW, late 60s, wlahes to meet lady 
similar age, view friendship and holiday 
abroad this yoar; North London eroa,— 
□ox A13, J.C. 

YOUNG man, 19, working In London requires 
accommodation with family.—Wrllo to 
Mr. Senior, 4 Sandhill Drive, Loads, 17. 

PERSONAL (TRADE) > 

A BABY 1 A child ? Rookebye Babysitters 
have nannies, teachers, party holes; day/ 
evenings; licensed.—1 W 

hotpa; day/ 
evenings; licensed.—1 Woodland fcouri, 
N.W.lf. (01-458 6180.) 

A BEAUTIFUL BRIDE deserves only (ha beet I 
Rolls-Royce 7-eeatar limousines, luxury 
saloons available ; all ohauifeur-drlven ; 
excellent service guaranteed.—Blue Wings 

(London) Lid.. 28 Bathurst Mews, 
* nni.Jr.a?.'!® 6821 °r 01-723 8958.) A BEAUTIFUL portrait can be nhnlnnmnhnri A BEAUTIFUL portrait can be photographed 

in colour In Ihe personal Belling of your 

7770h0m® ^ Jull“n D° Havll,ana- 01-738 

A CHAUFFEUR-DRIVEN Princess llmoualne 
service for weddings and all special 

SSSfTwSSK!" c,r H"'- Phon' 
A COMPLETE wedding car service. Rolls- 

Roycet (while II required): Daimlers, 
n.c?2!fl-'-.ialoon5; *xact q?“tM given.. 

* '7?kl*L0843 « 01-489 0186. 
A CURTAIN specialist. Consult Regency 

InlarlorS' 21 Vivian Avenue, Hendon, 
N.W.4. Complete ranges of Sanderson 
and Sever labrlos: French pleating ; all 
hand-made; embroidered Tergale made 
n?™,°L,Sl?£S2I~Phone for esUmota. 01-202 0637/8018. 

A KENWOOD CHEF mixer; tales! model: 
guaranteed; Ideal wedding gill; only 
£28.75; Hot price C39.76; attachments at 
discount; delivery anywhere; home 
demonstration, London.—01-866 7177. 

A ROLLS-ROYCE hire servloe. White bridal 
Hmouslna and ohauHe ur-drlven Sliver 
Cloud 3s and Phantom V 7-sealer Hmou- 
a,lI2 L°» »ou.f wedding or other oocaslone. 

. "4641: evenings. 01-446 2602. 
A TIP-TOP price paid for ladles' quality 

secondhand doming and accessories; 
large elxea weloomad; aloe lure. Jewel¬ 
lery, housliold goods, ato; for a pleasant 

JJhone Mrs, Marafon. 
01-368 6424 or 01-300 2120. 

A VINTAGE ROLLB-ROYCH 'for yoQi wed- 
dlng. See our display i advortlsament. 

..?7, „ oolumn 3.-—Thoroughbred 
■ Motor Hire, 01-734 5412. 1 

AGED CARERS. Want shopping done, or 
Just company. ■ Wa undertake anything at 
reaawiabfe rales to. help you care for the 
elderly.—Phone 43S 6318. ■“ ■ 

ALL unwanted wedding gills. deQeqssd'a 
?«ao,a; f°1o- ,‘naw or old; everyUilng 
bought for cash.—80$ 0088 or 868 8543. 

PInndr suitsa 
-ffi? i W ,ad,aa' aoqopled; experl 
tailoring; moderala dhnrgda.^Ralna, 37 

awdens/GanlB, Hlifl .Ilford.. (01-860 
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ILFORD—CHIGWELL— 
and aurraiindinfi dlotrlcls. 

JUDAISM IN THE MODERN AGE 

ENTSCHAEDIGUNG FUER VERMOEGENSVERLUSTE 

OSTBERLIN ODER GEBIETE DER DDR 

Personal Trade—(continued) 

built-in 
LUXURY FITTED FURNITURE 

You are inviled to a 

DEMONSTRATION SERlIBiwHSfr^^ajwa-as VklllWl e w igiiiiivil whll 1IUL i'SnoliuBlBem ObernommBn worden, so kOnnsn hlerlOr Enischfldlgungizahlungan 
'sraltkt warden. 

on Friday, May 21 Si, at 8.30 D.m Rt Warn sie Geschafle. ynternehmen. GmbH-Anlellfl. Aktlsn Oder Patents uaw 
J 1 ^',,u h#M„gn Und dlese bus Verfoigungsgranden tlquldlerfen, veraohlsudarn Oder |m 

tufAoncADD o hictdi^t t men a v Aim... ojinK lasson must ten, jo slehin Ihnon nl8r fiuoh dflnn flvt ZuvAtuniprDoho zu, 
WOODFORD & DISTRICT LIBERAL SYNAGOGUE, wsnn Ella bsralte aogar tm Woge der EnUchMIgung oder RBekarststtung Zahiungen 

Marlborough Road, E.18 ^hab#"* 
cmiih VJnnritrtrri Di.|i.n t r*__ , ,, , j Bslsplcl s Sie Insigener Person oder ale Erbs nach Vsrwandtan besasssn In der 

Noar south Woodtord Station (Central Una). ^hsultaan DDfl (Leipzig, Halle, Dresden usw.) Oder Oit-BBrlln Qeschatts. Unter- 
.nZhmen QmbH-Antelle, Aktlen oder Palente, die Ihnen duroh Verichleuderung. 

■ — .. ...- - _ . Hwiraai'.quldlarung oder Imstlchlaasen verlustlg glngan, kflnnen Jetzt such hler 
~^7uw<»«"<«hSdlounoen erwlrkt warden, wenn Sie berelta Wledergutmschungs— 

-- — ' “ ----.‘Oder RDcker»laltungB2ahlungnn IOi EnUug, VersohleudBrung Oder Imsllchiassen 
JVT. T_1_ Ci . ! srfulten haben. 

u/iirden Ihnen. Ihren Eltern Oder nahon Verwandlen Hiuaer, Fsbrlken oder 
wiwWiOtumiche GOter durch Zwangeverkaut oder Entelgnung enlzogen. so 
Sonnn Sie Buforund efoeB neuen Qeaelzea hiarfGr SchadenereaUanepruabe en die 
BiSidBsrepubllk DeulBChlsnd etellen. 

W. J. BROWN design and make 
exclusive fitted furniture of every 
description lor bedroom, lounge, 
study, afoo custom-built kitchens, 
Wb walcome tha opportunity al deilanlng 
tnd quoting without flhiia.tion luiUllatlant 

anywhere in the Brltlih lalei. 

Write or phone for fully Illustrated 
Dcilqn for Living " Brochure. 

W. J. BROWN FURNITURE CO. LTD. 
ABBEY ROAD, LONDON. N.W.10, 

Phon* 01-965 18011213/4 

V&ft- 
Brltain's 
largest 
Discount 
Houses 

Tibim 

Our reputation—your guarantee 

NORDIC SAUNA 

New London Synagogue 
33 ABBEY ROAD. N.W.fl 

Diets AnsprOche bsrQhren fore Entschfldlflung, wetcha Sie (Or Berufsshaden 
; arhalten nlchl. 

YOUT H SERVICE 
Soiiten Sie nlcht mahr Im Besltze von Unlerlagen seln, so hsben wlr evt. die 

MOglichkelt, dlese duren ErmlUlungen zu beschalien. 

Install Finnish Saunis In homes stl over 

Britain. Alio dubs, hotels, beauty aafons. 

etc. From £2>0. For brochure—writ*, rlnp 

or Pin (his advt. to vour lattorhaad. Nordic 

Isunt Ltd.. Dipt. 1C, Leibourna Road. Raigata, 

Surrey. (Raigata 44B35.) 

x JAR Y IIjIj wir arbollen suiichllessllch ohne (aallche VorgahQase auf Erfolgshonorar-Basle 
, . and Obemehmen auch tchwedenda. amende (nlcht erlodlgle) oder abgeiehnie 

The Honorary Officers have pleasure In announcing ft verfehren Im Laslsnaugglolch zur uebarproiung und Bssrbellung. 

the SECOND ANNUAL YOUTH SERVICE will t&kG plaCSt Hlorbel handsll as atoh um Anaprfiche ul Schfldan In den Verlrelbungsgebelten 

Ihe morning of SHABBAT, MAY 15th, C“'hi»ftrib‘lS!i"if«?SISESf fei 
The address will be delivered by jwid nisithien. 

RABBI DR. L. JACOBS ! United Consulting Services 

The service will be conducted by young members ot the Congrejf' CH^QO^zoricMsizi: 

A cordlai invitation la extended to all—particularly lo younAwp*;' . Zyprasaonsir. 41 
TeJ, 04 07 33 

257< 

Sea fliiuln’s leading brands of goods:- 
In ourmasslvs 33,000 iq. It. wsuhouse' 
fOl /n&uvtdiiU D.lV.S. uiscowitqvolitjorj 

Te'aphona 01-455 0101 

O DISCOUNT 

THE ZIONIST FEDERATION 
and the Z.F. Educational Trust 

Personal Trade—tcontinuedi Personal Trade—fconifoutd) 

A MEMORIAL MEETING 
In honour of the Into 

DR. I. S. FOX ?T 

STAIN spaolallsta. Llslan Fabrics Lid.. 
10 Vivian Avenue, N.W.4; phone Dl-202 
j746 (now open Sundays. 8 a.m.-l! p.m.); 
)Hsr b complete service lot French pleal- 
ngs, pelmets, blinds, upholstery. L'ed- 
■preads. embroidered French lergais 
nida Ires ol charge; b|bo al 22 Well 
Mraet, E.9 (01-986 5176). 
IRTAIN SERVICE. Reliable. Customers' 
melertai made up; leading makei sup- 
bIIm; French pleating; pelmets: bej- 
UtiKrt, ale.; eillmalea free.—01-806 6527, 
Mi. Mortimer (day). 

Wednesday, 19th May, 1971, at 6 p.m, Uinai made up; folding makes eup- 

Rex House, 4/12 Regent Street, S.W.1 fi!ll^1FX<:heiiimatona0ir,ee^—1of-aoe 0527. 
(Wriimaiwt Roam) Mr. Mortimer (day). 

Tributes by : LORD JANNER. RABBI I. FABRICANT, B.A. (BilgNonOBTAIN cleaning, hand-finlahod ; taken 
Hove), MISS BEATRICE J. BARWELL. DR. S. LEVENBEWL J™- ,T"3ras^^\,SlTB 

REV. SAUL AMIAS will racite EL MOLE RACHAMIM. Giinh#m/lhB Cioauing Conlro, phono 
In Hie Chair: MR. SIDNEY L. SHIPTON, LL.B. m oia2. 

». I. Miller. Enfcuiita Srtr«i.Mv. IHTAIHS, all alylcrt; experlly modo and 
-Jll*l<' keenly prlcpd; personal nlfonlion; 

Personal Trade—(tominutJ) 

BEAUTIFUL crochai ovonlng. cockliill. day 
woar and irouanr anile mnrto in mon-«i(u : 
bond work a stioclallly.—I'lumo Q52-I. 

BETTINA'8 AGENCY hnvo nvallnblo Htal- 
cless damo&llc dnlly holpfl & nu pahs; nil 
nraas aervod.—01-054 4303 a 01-954 4723. 

BLUE * WHITE CAM. noUvRoydd. QM<nt«r, 
and Princess llmoimlnaa for wmldlnris, 
elc. i lirni quolnllona nlvnri.—01-550 3030 
end 01-202 0DBI. 

BLUE CLUB BRIDGE CIRCLE, nunlir.nlo 
mesler polnls; palra; lonma nnd novlcun' 
contools; rubber brldgn also played; nice 
eurraunJIngs.—Phono 01-220 70-14. 

BRIDAL IlniDdslnos. Wbllo RollR-llpyr.o nnrt 
black and sllvor Dnlmlarn; photogrnplia on 
requoal.—Wootlornnao Car Mlio. 660 7000. 

CARPET CLEANING. Hava yoiir oorpol 
cleaned tvy experts, otlhor In you* own 
homo or ol our modorn plant. Upholstery, 
curlalns and fooso cover a profoaalannlly 
Ironlod,— Polonl Slonm Cnrpot Clnnnina 
Co. Ltd. (By nppnlnlniont Cnrpix Clunnnin 
to H.M. Tho Ouunn )—Phono 01-233 0121 
(24-hour n/inworlnq norvfon). 

CAnPEta, CURTAINS CLEANED. Froe natf- 

idvici givan; eilfnialoa iroo.—Sinclairs, 
Pomona! Tradfl—f«"lM Low*' ^'P100 n°«d- (MS 2625.) Personal iraoe rtWN1 ari(J pc)motg lftk(?n downi rftrB. 

CARPETS mnnrilv clonnfd«" ciaanad and reliung aamo day by 
c «p"f. iSSl ..IS’toffgfiy i, yy* «om. 

Cloomno Eiilorprlaas. 01-W K1 ' „„2Cf5' „ . , 

ff&z'w'r ldw " (»^r'0orrvhurB‘ car Hir-' 
CApVk;oT Hus ^'pagein*; flfSg k^ONDl « PRECIOUS STONEB. Exparti 

Aiunut; S P«k lOl-Ml ^n E^ , ,08 M7,. 
CARPETB, aoll furnlahlng*. (“‘'•.'BJIMAKINQ. alterallona, beal couture 

portly pfooiind; also ourtemi. ««pnr. outilindlng wadding droiaes. 
mill lloor Itoaimonli.—Mf. Pjyonibl9 oharg*a.~Mra. Dowdla; 469 
dunning Conlro, phone W" .-.ElTj; . 

CATERING oqulpmenl hire. bedroom furnlturo. Sold at work'a 
pinosl sllvor oullery, Rtayjand lined in your homo al 
wnrn. linen, laDlIng. •«" **1 K“Ja £ar°a‘««k : islln-whlip, gold 
—730 4794 or BOO 2722. Joimsjlna, alo.; works prlco. EB- 

CLAYTON FURS. wfotb: ejreopllonany fine voluo.— 
Ilnimd furrlors lor crsfWJJvffiP FlbM Units Lid., Hackney Downs 
rnrronlly olovor ro.lyllnl ^ (Da',,on Un*' E'8' 
inlnk copos Info inckoH. yJ5£g*W M3«-) 

CARPETS, CURTAINS CLEANED. Free natl- 
mnlDS. Pro-8|>r|nn prices. Annin-ilny cur¬ 
tain cloanlno-—Phono 01-703 0203. 24 
hours. 

CARPET8 nnd uphulatory nxpnrtly nlonnnrl 
diy In ono hour ; spring ctnnnlng am) 
wnshlng down n spnclnllly.— Ideal Homo 
Clonnora, 272 2523. 

CARPETS ond upholulurv guarnnlend nxpnrliy 
clonnod, Inuludlnn vnlvul Diiltaa, rarannn! 
allenllon nsaurnd.—Tnlophonu Oln-Gunrd 
01-734 8802. Eslnbllahnd 1050 (13 yonra). 

CLOTHES umnUjf mltdjj Exquisitely doooratod In 
tuulijro f,e,h ,,,0V'Bra fr°m £26- Also 
10. 20. 2J. olo. CloihM ^^quai rfl. maionlp funcUone, barmllzr 
Will cull.—ana 7243 HnA ilc.-."TrAa Joll." 468 4607. 

nnDABTfl rnrunlnMflB. fnr umir Sa.-"*® CORSET, cnr.olo.le., gnff«« your weddfog’lVolu.lv. 

nsa AAo o7.723 «h 

Ron nsaurnd.—Tnlophonu Dln-Gunrd _ ^ An nflXt P*9* I ill . , 0lnel,a' 807 
34 8802, Eslnbllahnd 105D (13 yonra). Continued OR nw r* i ell e aclrlcal work at aompellUve 
- work carried oul to L.E.B. 

-a~--' .. ..J- 1 WCH i '~Ph°n* 806 1283‘ 

Unclassified Advertisements 
Kins 880 1881 aWlma. 

neceiVED OV 0.43 a.m. THURSDAY. Normal ralaa pl«» 25,4 FQWallnrnanrt'?£. Iff VoyB HOME. For 
£m) o?n6MnVaadUKCJ.n8' 828 0808 Jmea' 

GOLOFIHE—Ada. on. bolovod mother. , . WWM^MufV.43 b"lw*on 7 p.m.-8 «.m. 
passed awav May 12 In hor goth voar. SILVtnMAN.—^7h* jL M "BRDREaaiun^ *' . 
booply mined by Her ions. Alf and Ruob. orv of Unda Silvery*" ’’findM, make-Up and manicure In 
daughter!, Jcnnio (Glanx), Florrlo (Woln- *1 DushaV Cwnotanr W » . JW-Own Homo seven dava oer weak— 
Sorgl. io",'1"-^ and dairohten-ia-liw. at S.4S p.m.. g, •rfona 460 7033 , 824 63)6 p8f weeK'’” 
grandchildron. oreat-grandchlldran, sister, PRIVATE lulori avelJah'S-jr ■ ■ HP BEAD I No oa'«- 

*n<J. friends. May hor soul ran *^ 324 0029 and B*4 20B8‘vj nBsiaii Jririnidon0 al ffla*onable chargee; 
Edgwara!*' Shlv“* “ 86 Brook Av,nu0' CAMTl HlU. . 1HM&JSS^RSl1 aM ••"Infl tfromS: 

LADY BROOM and Lord Borah reouest you 
la phone 01-824 0813 or 7318 if you need 
dally holpa or clonnora, 

LOUNGE suites, upholstery, ro-covered aa 
new; any doaign made to order; fsciory 
prices; estlntalos free. — G. floloman 
(Upholslory) Ltd.. 64 Columbia Road. E.2 
(01-739 3607). 

MAKE your luncllon unlquo. Have your 
place cards, menus. Invliatlons, lable- 
pfflris. elc.. magnlllcently haiid-v,rlileii and 
artistically designed by Script Designs.— 
Phone Mrs. Lawrenco, 01-453 Q2'J1. 

MOTHERS'-HELP from Arthur Domesllo 
Agency. 1925 Dumt-oitou Rood, Glasgow, 
W-4. Phono 0-) 1-859 7400. 

NUR8E8, nannies end nursing companions, 
dnlly nnd rosideni.—Phono Mwta Service, 
C06 5744/6 

PAINTING ami decorating : erllitlo If you 
v/lth or just plain nnn practical ; higli- 
grnde work ; hosl velua for monov.—■ 
Phono Awlgdor. 722 1401 or 452 6360. 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY DAVID LEIGH. Cine 
IIlino, cotour or black find white photo¬ 
graphy.—-37 Broadway Parade, N.8. 3-l8 
3848; evenings 859 8429. 

PHOTOGRAPHY by Ronald Dovls. specialists 
In weddings. Also child studios, either 
your own home or eludlo.—348 3609. 
ovonlngs 807 7689. 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY ROBERT 8HERRARD. 
Barmitzvahs, weddings, child studies. For 
quality In colour or block and while.— 
01-329 4080 for details. 

RELIANT CATERING HIRE. Gill chain, parly 
tables, cut lory, china, llnan, silverware, 
•10.—inquiries; 01-202 5600; 01-264 1706; 
evenings, 01-449 3800. 

SHIRTS hand-'aundflred, also ourialns and 
table-linen a speciality. Collscllon/dellvary. 
atanmoto lo Cheiaea. — Scolts Hand 
Laundry, 455 4833/4. 

SILVER, plola. gill. Unusual gifts; repairs 
and raplatlng.—nay Harris, 262 Golden 
Grasn Road. 468 4444. Also open Sunday 
mornings. 

SILVER CLOUD ROLLS HIRE. ChauDour- 
drlvon Rolla-Royoo. Daimler a Prlnceaa lor 
weddInga and special occasions.—01-862 
0866 (day), 01-962 3890 (evenings). 

THE PROFESSIONAL TOUCH. For all your 
deaorellng. painting. paper-hanging.— 
Phone 01-703 4096 evening* or woek-ands. 

UP-AND-OVER garage doors tilted; all sizes: 
from E34.60; oomplatoly Inilalled and 
guaranteed; aams-day eailmalai.—Cardash 
A Co. 01-868 4344, or 288 8868. 

WEDDINGS. While and Silver Rolls-Royce 
• Claude for hire; lowest rales.—680 6718. 

WEDDING dresses bough! (or oaah.—Phon* 
01-437 8097 tor appointment. 

DIVANS and MATRESSE8 
Call, write or Icleehone : 

Bestways Contract Co. Ltd. 

170 Tottenham Court Road, 
London, W.l 

Phone: 01-388 0S43 
‘For rapid daliverv we have largo rtacki ot 
bedding on display at even greater discounts. 

Furniture Inciuhiei alio welcome. 
Late nlghl Thura. Closed Sat- 

Prompt lanrlcc and attendon guaranteed. 

Qanonl l-'l.,Empi-ilu Mr.Oil.n 
Rll J1..1 S-'lu. l.ir. Bulk* 
MmiIJiI Mr.lir.li 
lipliglme till! Mr. Oinrit 
Cji^oiSoIui M,.Air«n 
Fjhiltia B*.MIn0 BjIoi ril.rulllilJlr 
R.dloMvSijM Mr.C.tei* 
rr.eiilcol& 
Oo.Appb.ncrn Air M*.« 
if.in r‘ y u h- j;i--r fr, 

Qair t V’.l jl* adfi isijlf -ji frn 5.^rl«u . I 
IS 

'vV.-Tw 

LOUNGE SUITES GALORE 
AT " DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY *’ PRICES 

regarding yoar curtains! 
We bring samples to your home, 

measure and ostlmate. 

Pitting tracks, making and hanging 
curlalns Is our business. 
WE AflE SPECIALISTS. 

Discounts piven on relnil prices. 
Continental designs. 

SUITES IN BEAUTIFUL DRALONS, VELVETS. AIRSKINS, SYNTHETIC 
LEATHERS. ETC., ETC., IN DESIQN3 YOU MUST SEE AND PRICES 
YOU MUST HEAR ABOUT, OTHER MAKES ALSO STOCKED AT GREAT 
DISCOUNT RATES. A VISIT TO OUR FACTORY AND SHOWROOMS 
WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THESE OUTSTANDING BARGAINS AND 
FINE CRAFTSMANSHIP. LET US QUOTE FOR AI.L OF YOUR 
FURNITURE & CARPET REQUIREMENTS (Crodll laclllllos nv.iilablo.) 

This Sunday, 16th May, 9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Monday to Friday, S a.m. lo 5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
2D9 HACKNEY ROAD, LONDON. E.2. Phona 01-730 512S. 

BMemailgigBgrMSatm iwnwc-giri^^^nr.wimrvrrrtKrgc.-. 

CUIUAIN MAKERS TO STAGt. FILM AND 
TELEVISION CELEKIMTIES 

WINDOW DECOR LTD. 
01-952 2073, 01-440 5652 

Elogsnl ana baatilHul 
above 

RADIATOR 
SHELVES 

Personal Trade—fcontinued) 

WAN TEDI1I 

GENT S CLOTHING 
In good condlilon 

• "NEARLY NEW" (MonswoarJ 

103 Kenton Road, Kenton, Middx. 

Personal Trado— 

MARKSON PIANOS 
Maw planoi by JOHN BRINSMBAD. 
DANEMANN. KNIGHT. LINDER ROGERS. 

WELMAR. ZENDER. ole . irom 1179. 
Secondhand planoa al lactorv prices. 

Pianos bought and told, hlrad and repaired. 

907 3B70 

■ Chiller Court. Altjnv 31 rial. N.W.1 

ass 8.SQ2 

end 38 AitllltrV Place. S.E.1S. 134 4*tJ» 

Made and fitted, exclusive designs. 
Marble and onyx effects In alt 

colours. Estimate Irea. 

Samples shown in your own home. 
Phone any time for further details. 
730 2078/5S4 4286 (evenings and 

weekends 500 4362) 

NEWBURY PRODUCTS 
IIS GOLDSMITH ROW, E.2. 

up to DI8C0UNT for cash an 
/in In furniture, bedding, 

J L/U/U CARPETS AND 

DOMESTIC APPUANCEB, RADIO, 
TV, HI-FI 

All leading makes supplied. 
Three floors of furniture on display. 
7}%-10% on cookers. Free defIvory. 

IN YOUR OWN INTEREST 

PLEASE COMPARE OUR 

20% DISCOUNT 

EMIGRATING? 
1XPORT OJIOIH9 TAX-FREE 

rntE DELIVERY TO SHIPPERS 
Reupholstery 

MOLENS (Furnishers) LTD. 

600 Lea Bridge Road, London, E.10 
Telephone; 01-556 0111/2/3 

KITCHENS OF THE 
SEVENTIES... 

CARPETS, 
UPHOLSTERY & WALLS 

CLEANED 

ofl of manufacturers recommended 
retail prices 

on moat makes ol branded 

UPHOLSTERY, DINING-ROOM 
, & BEDROOM FURNITURE, 

KITCHEN FURNITURE 
& CURTAIN MATERIAL 

MINK, MINK 

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 
Phone 01-954 2704 

(24-hour answering service) 

Pull Planning and Installation jerylce. All 
makei supplied or our unique fully-laminated 

custom-made unit*. 

BOOKKEEPER, female, required, part- or full¬ 
time; W.l area.—437 471 1. 

DAVID KITCHENS LTD. 
132 Gramrllla Road, N.W.2. <01-458 3336.) 

WHY ARE WE WAIT! 
difficult to 

ir cleaners 7 
01-328 4129. * eillmor Ui-uZO 4126. 

ATlQiia ** ior *prlriD carpal cleaning. 
£iiOHa. Norfh-W«i i .... 

CLOTHING 

We offer a complete cleaning ser¬ 
vice, uBing the latest machinery and 

methods. 

Curtains cleaned and re-hung 
AH floors cleaned & polished 

FREE ESTIMATES 

ABBEY CLEANING, 882 1713 

We will endeavour to make you the 
coat or Jacket at Ihe price YOU 

WANT TO PAY 

You might consider a model Irom 
our collection. Talk It over wllh ua. 
Remember you are under no 

obligation whatsoever. 

Repairs and Remodels 

The Jewish Year Book 1971 
A unique range of comprehensive 
Jewish Information. £1.75. 

The Jewish Travel Guide 1971 
Covers every major country In the 
world, Including special section on 
larael. 50p, 

L. & D. GOODKIND 

Nomh-Wosi London area. . Ladles', genllsmen’a and children's ding a. Kan!,1. HE™*" London area. 
* wlif c*i rnLtfvah,‘ a‘°' I reprasanla- 
tags im'JL* J2UL h0"Ia. Including 

*nd week-ends—Phona Qt-907 
aSj&LtS LEEWAY DESIGNS LIMITED 

UNTIL IT'S TOO 
Jewish women join us now to help Soviet JevinY-^ 

one hour siient vigil at suitable venues/ every *? 

town on 
c-\ 

SUNDAY, MAY 16 
10.30 a.m. to 11,30 a.m. 

i<SNiddYnBPE«i0NALITV' B" dutiful 
on* bflrtnitzvab 
I.i8‘ |n2*S2*»: tAib Stamford 
W-ffWt ^Dinara). Phone for 

“WaMf' 800 1683* (Ev9n* 
,l^N,6a1fon,OUrf„®X0'u,,?a ar*d attrao- 
7 RpMna "ni r*1. J9? homo.—Phono 

■» 7*1. ^ Rob,na 4 Cd- 
IONb 1 24I ??2li home, 348 SOBS. 

'KkrB.ff},*Y17Y T 86RVICB. 
11 in Sarmuil^K* ?P.ut home. Latest 
L#wln ,/pal5l1h ft!? WaddlnD* cards.' 
IQHi ( BP®rLUd- 01-489 8663. 

I ell-off clolhlng, unasrwear, 
and household linen, bought for cash 
Complete v»a^b*» PurskM*d to any amount. 

Phona for appolntmunt. 

Mortimer Street, London, W.l 

01*560 1110/9300 
6ptn w^ak-inda tor appolntmint 

HR. LEWIS, 458 4650 

.Signed;. 

1- '' 01*789 1867 (4 
i fwnlwi iS5d topreaenlallvas avail* 
MhoijlX ftLdlinT?ok-0,llIi- Agandea 

GENTLEMENS 
CLOTHING 

PURCHASED 

oloUtlng." Willing to pay. maximum. 
• ••prloefl, 

BUYER CALLS BY APPOINtMEJJT 

AR718T1C STONEWORK , 

and disilnotlve garden landscapes 
lo enhance all property at competi¬ 

tive prioes. 
teL: 01-866 4603 (9*6 p.m.) - 
Evening Tel.; Radlett 7456. 

HAROLD BRECKMAN offers 
BRANDED, FURNITURE, 

BEDDING.'CARPETS 

J. P. ROWE A F. KITCHENER 
BUILDING CONSTRUCTIONS OP N. LONDON 

Small and large conversions. 

Specie Hats picture windows. 

Government gr&nte welcome. 

Tel.: 340 1324 
Day or availing. 

up to 25% discount 

l/ifW A VINTAGE, ROLL6-ROYGE 
FA CM for yoiir wedding wllh liveried chauf- 
HJhU feur. We have the largett aeleojlon 

• of'Vintage ■ Rolls-Royces, Including. 
End Company. ■ ^.wja ■ ^ vary, oompaiillva rales,1 

grade hand-mapo . pieimB .ttiephonei -lor Immedfaie 
to pay maximum. • .. ^quotation. ■' : • 
09, , : , THOROUOHBReD MOf6R.HI«S 

/ appointment i, Wroth w'*. , 
-Mw.* :»ani-4B47 . : .°VW 8,12 • - 

SPACIOUS SHOWROOMS. 
FINCHLEY (WHOLESALE) CARPETS 
LTD., 140/144 Ballarda Lane, Flnch- 
Igy, N.3. 346 6315. Free delivery, ; 

FINE REGENCY 
REPRODUCTIONS 

Hr- L . °0|,ntry. 
L.?.? .d“llBhifullv n 

••" PROPERTY !pAGES 4Q,' 4.1 i ,42 • * if 
SITUATIONS VACANT/^ANTED APVfeRTISBMENT^. 

lis**dStt Mo,i,n qut a,ua9' 
P'Sjnti, oochimf' ■ 1msmoon waar., 
?■-" ritogg”! ,wif, ooata. ■ SfiOB. 
8rtn.-Jrll°> 18b. RubibIi 

W^ M«. owt ™ ___ 

“discarpsd^ 

• •; CLOTHING •' j.;.. WREE^IECE suites ; 

Up to 4.J /U 
■ CASH DISCOUNT 

FURNITURE AND ; 
BEDDING: : : ; 

Free delivery in the-', LohdoR .arid^; 
1. '• Mlddleagx"'are*t.:: '■ r.; 

, ■; . personal, trade, Apv^RtlBEJ4EN|8 

• ■' t. ?■. ." ]•.’• ■;.» is- ly-i’ 

fSK 
nthonYIross.. 
Wr.-MW 

■gripes; 

;bi'90Y.8668;;' 

pARAD^SnUMlT^p 

dlfiirig-room suites and . i 

\ occasional furniture. 

Lowest possible prices \ 
Dlrept from mahutacturer •. 

Rhone 01U55 , ; 
., (^4-h(nir uawKlM 'tMYlwl 

..Continued on next page' 
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MOUNT SCOPUS COLLEGE 

TEACHERS 
Applications are invited from suitably qualified and 
properly trained teachers for positions in the Jewish 
Studies Department. Mount Scopus College is a co¬ 
educational traditional Jewish Primary and Secondary 
School with a total enrolment of over 2,000 pupils. The 
College devotes approximately one-quarter of its teaching 

time to Jewish Studies. 

Applications are invited for the following positions: 
1. Senior teacher to be responsible for Jewish Studies in 

the Primary Division. 

2. Senior master able to conduct Hebrew classes at Leav¬ 
ing and Matriculation levels (Forms V and VI). 

3. Five teachers for the Secondary or Primary Divisions 
(In Secondary Division teachers are requested to state 
In which field they specialise—I.e. language. Tanach. 
HlBtory, etc.) 

Salaries are negotiable subject to qualifications and experience. Suc¬ 
cessful applicants wllf be paid travelling expenses for themselves and 
their famines to Melbourne. Applications should be addressed to the 
Principal and must Include personal data, qualifications, teaching 
experience, two references and the date when available to take up 

duties. 

Mount Scopus College, 245 Burwood Highway, Burwood, 
3125, Victoria. 

EDUCATIONAL 

TUTOR'S NOTEBOOK LESSONS . . • 

[fry*] By ERIC WILDMAN. 

1. BASE NUMBER ARITHMETIC 50p. 
POST 2. DECIMALS AND FRACTIONS 50p. 
FREE 3. ‘MODERN' MATHS (Section A) 50p. 

From: 
(All threB lor £1.40) 

WILDMAN 41a Chlgwell Road, London, E18 1NG 
(SOUTH WOODFORD) 

PERSONAL TRADE CONTINUED FROM PAGE 37 

LABELS 

Tired ol writing II Bll out? 
U» hud, ium fiMa la, »ojt nint.Hii.ii lii.pitnt 
■k. an amiriyai. ci.aa, chaiui*. litu-a. Pali .1 
IMt Mil. ibi Un ■ |,fiIn h>n#ad Ell. aat, I, ggn 
■ lie. Will. Mt up la 1 Mini tklact iul.ri Flamy. 
i.cl»i.i.i*iti taO.pl. ID 

£&*jA!jgJA!l 140 FanthUieh tl 
©SlFv!l londenSO* 

wr * 
Braskhurel Ha lie* 

SALE 
18. 

Attractive end useful gifts from Israel 
Including large selection ol Records, 
Books, fascinating Jewellery, Sliver, 
China end all Religious Requisites 

from Jerusalem. 

(^HOTELS, etc., ABROAD*) 

BELGIUM 

WB5TCLIFF, 43 Dique da Mar, BlanKen- rrtl 
barge <Phonc 412-771- Right on J 
front: every cntniort: terms are £2.25 lull 
board: tea and service included, Jewish 
proprletoi —A. Zielinski. 

HOUDAYS IN PARIS 

at the rSKO] 

Jewish Student Hostel 
“ Le Toll Familial ” 

9 RUE GUY PATIN, PARIS lOe 
(near tno Goro du Norti) 
F«» July to Segwmher. 

Ac com rnadi nop for 100 In fteir-fuN 
jtUhad. double bcdroomi. Specious 
lounge, recreation, phytic*! culture 

end music-1 nor in. 

Very roitanable Inclusive terms (or 
room, breakfast and service- Soeclil 

rates for single room,. 
It li advliablo to register si soon » 

possible. 

[SKO] 

HOTEL 

ARIZONA 
IGEA MARINA 

A medium-priced strictly 
KOSHER HOTEL IN ITALY 

RtPriienleil fcyt rhornfitld’i Aotncv, 

13 Grey', Inn Raid. London, W.C.I. 

01-242 SB04. Evtnlngi 01-574 5049 

HOTEL KEMPLER—LUGANO ^ 
ESTABLISHED 1915 SWITZERLAND 

STRICTLY no 
Resident Haachglach. 

Off-season rates until July 15th. 

Manager:.RUBEN BOLLAG. . 

. Please write lor our filuBl'raled brochure. 
Phone 08i 84 28 2$. - 

ISRAELITISCHE RELIGIONSGESELLSCHAFT 

T’t's itap mv 
zuerich/switzerlahJ 

We regret to announce that after 24 years of service our Rav has been forced J 
retire due to reasons of health. ’’ 

Therefore the office of 

City of Manchester Education Committee 

MOSTON COLLEGE 
full-time courses 

RAV 
G.C.E. 'A' Level 
G.C.E. 'O’ Level 

O.N.D. In Sciences 

Secretarial 
Pre-Nursing 

Pre-Apprentice 

in our congregation is vacant and must be filled anew. 

The IRGZ 1VW mv in Zurich is the largest strictly Orthodox congregation in Switzeriart 
(200 families), with own Institutions. Personages interested in assuming the respom 
bilities of leadership of our congregation please contact the following address. Absolut 

discretion guaranteed. 

Julius Wormser, President of IRGZ, Freigutstr. 10,8002 Zurich, Switzerland. 

c SITUATIONS VACANT 

COMMUNAL 
UNITID SYNAGOGUB 

■AAL 5HACHRIS requfrtd lor High Holy-day 
OvorlloW Service* it th« Word District Svni- 
oogue-—Anply to ih* Secretary, 54 Beahiv* 
Lane, Ilford. 554 SOBS. 

Synagogue 4 A*hworth Road. 
IB 1547. Minuter, tholrmitter 

IAY5WATCR 
W.B. 01-3BB _ -.. - - - 
and choristers required lor High Hoiy-dav 
service*. Good renumcfitlona.—Apply to 
the Secretary. 

COCK POSTERS AND N. SOUTHGATE SYNA¬ 
GOGUE. Education Committee require* com¬ 
petent teachers to leech Sun mornlna. Tuts 
and Thuri evening*: or at least Tuai and 
Thur* evanlng*. Write to Chalrmin. Educs- 
tlon Committee, The Synagogue. Old F* 

a. N.I4. Avenua. 
F*rm 

PALMERS GR^EN AND SOUTHGATE Dili 
TRICT SYNAGOGUE, Brownlow Road. 
N.11. Baal Shachrli and Baal Muial re- . — _ and Boot._ - - 
gulred lor High Holv-eay*.-— plan* aaoly 
Secretary. 27 Gloucester Gardena, Cock- 
loatera. Ham. 

RICHMOND DISTRICT SYNAGOGUE, sheen 
Rood, Richmond. Surrey. Minister (part- 
time) required; (alary by arrangement: 
candidates mult be able to obtain the Chief 
Rabbi's Certificate.—Application* In Writing 
to the Wirdoni it the above addreu. 

RUtSUP AFFILIATED SYNAGOGUE, Shertlty 
Avenua, Rulnip, Mlddluex. Baal Shachn* 
required lor High Holy-day services—Apply 
In writing to the Sccretiry at above addrai*. 

COMMUNAL 

HEADMASTER (or 
oogua In North 
writing lo Mr. 
Avenue. N.W.2. 

Hebrew daises at Svna- 
Well London. 

Sidney Bloch, 

• ■ Jine- 

■„*w 

READER rnjufrad for . ,_ „ the High Feidvali, 
Jesmorvd HabreW Cangragatlan. tJewcastle- 
uPOn-Tvrt*. 2. — Apply to the Secretary, 
Eakdale Terrac*. Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 2. 

PROFESSIONAL 

Starling Sunday morning, May 
lor a short period only at 

JERUSALEM THE GOLDEN 
14Ba Go!dors Grain Road, N.W.11 

Tel.: 01-455 4960 

ACCOUNTANTS, Baker Street area, rtqulre 
partner'# Senior, Assistant to deal with 
routine tax and finalise sceounts cases (ram 
Incomplete records upward. Mutt have ex¬ 
perience and ability which will ba well 
recognised.—Apply Box W17, f.C, 

ACCOUNTANTS—We are iceklng provisional 
slafl ol all grade* for varlou* West End and 
City firms.—Brewer Appointment* Ltd.. OB 
Brewer Street, W.l. 734 6437. 

QUALIFIED Infant Teacher required for Sep¬ 
tember by Yevneh Primary School. Wembley. 
—Apply C. A. Arnold, 313 Preston Road. 
Kenton, Harrow, Middlesex. 

CS.SOO to 14,000 per annum. Chartered Ac¬ 
countant! In Wait End require i an I or Quali¬ 
fied man to speclailia In Investigations. 
Excellent prospect* for outstanding applicant. 
—Ring_Arno Rudolf. Brower Appointment* 
Ltd.. BB Brewer Strcot, W.l. 01-734 6437. 

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON 
ALL ITEMS 

MISCELLANEOUS 

A GOOD Van Salesman tor a medal quality 
load company. London area. Must bo honeat 
and hardworklno and have dean driving 
licence, salary In iccordanca with niulta- 
Good reference* escantial, no othera need 
apply.—Box WiO. J.C. 

FRANCE—JUAN LES PINS 

EU?0?^ .4 + 1. Vllw S1 «>.- "ear Cistna, 
beach: lux turn studios, dal*.—Write D. 

Europe luan lei Pin, or pltqne 
Bl 23 54. Price* as low as list year. 

A KIBBUTZ Whal's II all about. Sc* lor 
yoursoii. Be our visitor lor a month or 
more. Live with u». work with uv Schemas 
tor |he young. IB-33.—Apply now lo 
Klbbuta Reproientatlvci, 4/12 Regent Strcat. 
London. SW.1. Phone 930 SI 52. o«t. 332. 
Please enclose lalr-slio see. 

A SHORTHAND.typist with an aptitude for 
Aoure work reoulrcd hy the "Jewish 
Chronicle : Iniaroatlng Job: good remunera¬ 
tion; luncheon vouchers; own office: holidays 
honoured. — Apply In writing. OfAca 
Manager, 26 Furnfval Slraot. E.C-4. 

ACCOUNTS controller/bookkeeper. Vacancy for 
young male in International Arm o) trivet 
agents; experience not essential put ornrr- 
able; salary negotiable on age and experi¬ 
ence.—Phone 01-262 140B. 

ADVANCEMENT assured for Junior Alflstenf 
In modern monswear shop. Top wages nald. 
□atston area. Alio wockend help. Experience 
essential-—254 3844- 

ADVERTISEMENT aaloiman. A weekly property 
newspaper urgently need* an experienced 
salesman to supplement an existing lalei 
team; aoa group 20-25; he's got to be good 
to produce a net revenue ol £1.000 par 
•*««« ■ salary and commlislon In Leaping 
with this output la Provided, together with 
a. car and expanies. Plaai* wrtto or tela- Bme Mr. D. V. Wicks, Morgan-Gramplan 

.. 28 Etfex 51. Strand. VV.C.2 (01-353 
oaiJ5. ex ten* Ion 300). 

AN EXCELLENT opportunity has arisen tor a 
young niBn ol good appearance and ptaisanl 
disposition with an ability to sell wedding 
rlnos. to retail outlets " for manufacturing 

Phgni#ot®4Js1sXle- dr,vln,, 
ARTICLED clerk required by chartered 

accountants In Bloomsbury area: excellent 
experience available1 progressive talsrv 
piyaMe.—Write Box R107. I.C. 

ARm,«i1i»?.<l?fiilL,rw,u,re4 bF *«ountant, W.l. 
oceiienl training under perionil super- 
floJc°nA23 lh^ulaer*- nogreulug salaryv— 

■•SSfeSSSSS1 JPr we rehouse near 

tiles, Middtetx siSifcpE.": M,,vay Tw' 

Houiekeeper. 

,uS5SfVT,:"iSB 

tlw!—KxX1SKj?ctBf BB"?n ^ 

Barifqa, at Slevenegg (0431), 213#™™ " 

The Largest Synagogue in Scotian! 

For details, call, write or telephone 

MOSTON COLLEGE OF FURTHER EDUCATION 
Ashley Lane, Manchester, M9 1WU 

Telephone: 061-205 4158/9 

EL AL ISRAEL AIRLINES 

has a vacancy for the position of 

RABBI 
This independent young congregation has a full-timepd 
fessional Director of Education and extensive adminisiw 
tlve staff and modern buildings providing facilities (artti 

Kindergarten, Cheder, and Public Functions. 

seek an 

ADVERTISING & PUBLIC RELATIONS 
MANAGER 

Tho Ideal applicant should be: aged about 30/40; prefer¬ 
ably a university graduate with several years professional 

experience. 
Please apply Initially In writing to: 

Miss R. Del Bourgo, EL AL ISRAEL AIRLINES 
193 Regent Street, W.l. 

All applications will be treated In absolute confidence. 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 

Applications which will bo treated In the strictest confidence shouldh| 
addreaied to The Secretary, GHInock and Newlands Hebrew Congnp 

lion, Maryville Avanue, Giffnock, Glasgow. 

In view of plans for large extensions an Executive 
Assistant (male) required for assisting Executive 

Director. Must be interested in social work. 

Starting salary according to age and experience. 
Prospects for future advancement. 

Could be suitable for a young graduate. 

BELFAST HEBREW CONGREGATION 

RABBI/MINISTER 

Please apply: Executive Director, Nightingale House (Home lor Aged 
Jews), 105 Nightingale Lane, London, SW12 8NB. 

V.I.P. TRAVEL LTD. 
EXECUTIVE FOR ISRAEL DEPARTMENT TO INCLUDE 

GENERAL TOURS BUSINESS 
ideations are Invited for this post In Belfast. This la a small. antlriY 

self-contained Orthodox community dependent upon Ha own reMuicn 
lor all communal services. The applicant would be expected lo iwfW0 , , nan0rim0m Q iirntwino« %n nimnri •• moift 
Into firm commitments, lo teach, to partlcipala In Synagogue Sorvkjwj q ro ’?r our Israel Department a first-class go ahead male 
and to promote youth activities in addition lo traditional flabp; 

functions. 
Salary, emoluments, and housing, to be negotiated. 

Apply to:* The President, Mr. A. Cohen, 49 Somerton Road, 
Belfast, BT15 3LH. 

or female In managerial capacity- 
^•nli must have at least S years’ experience with lull knowledge 
oi F.I.T., also should ba able to demonstrate a creative approach to 

attracting new business. 
Top salary offered to successful applicant. 

Ewilact In confidence Mrs. Irene Green, Personnel Director* V-l.P. 
Travel, 42 North Audley Street, London, W.l. (499 4221.) 

THE NEW CENTRAL VILNA SYNAGOGUE 
Harrogate Road, Leeds, 17. 

Applications are Invited for the position of 

CHAZAN RISHON 
to tho above congregation. 

Excellent salary offered. 

Apply fn strictest confidence to the President, Mr. D- ShlfW** 
2 Grange View, Leeds, 7. 

Leading Manufacturers of 
Children's Wear require an experienced 

Children's Coat 

DEStGNER/PATIQtN CUTIER 
Previous experience In baby and toddlem' coals, raln- 
"®B.rl ®nd casual coals Is essential and the successful 
applicant will be required to work as a member ot an 

enthusiastic design team, 

apply In writing giving particulars of previous 
experience and qualifications to:* The Personnel 

Manager 

KOL RINA NURSERY SCHOOL 
BOREHAM WOOD 

Require a 

HEAD MISTRESS 
Salary by negotiation. Mornings, 5-dpy weak* 

Must bs fully qualified. 
Applications to Sacretary, 24 Hartfleld Avenue 

, El8tree, Herts. 

Chilprufe 
EAST RARK ROAR 
LEICESTER, LE5 4BA. 
TELEPHON&767I66. 

ASTORA of KENTON 
^quires salesladies with experience tor Interesting 

fashion shops. Full/part lime. 

TOP WAGES. 

Phone 907 5085, 904 3309 evenings. 

Candidates with Soolal Work qualifications preferred* 
domiciliary visiting servloe provided, involving blind j ajJr . 
sighted people fcnd their families. , ’■ .iu>nts 

THE JEWISH BUND SOCIETY 
Applications are Invited for the post ol 

SOCIAL WORKER 

MENSWEAR 
manager 

,‘i 

rdferred/: Aft, 

Situation* Vacant—(continued) 

Opportunities given for Intensive work with mdlylduiL. Wjj.p 
eupport provided within the Orgahlsallon tor ebpl» >aW 
rehabilitation, . ; . • j .'.. . ...V;" •^ 
salary. Scale £1,200 x;£78r-ei,590 per annum,vPlue^lPW”^ 
Cdmhienoing. salary, based ph pudllfloaUona And 

,. Contributory Staff Pension Saheme,.. :v; 
: r fRPljrJrt .writing Jo (he Deputy Searitaty 

hshed Company telling; good quality modern 
nwnewear require a tlrst-clase Manager. • : 

miscellaneous 
CIE|5H55IS- require frtelsnca 

,I,W divcioDlng a da- 
w,,t'1 eRenll' b&ok.erplna 

°PPoriurllv for *n 
miarprliln* applicant.—Phono 01-32B 2727 

koeher) 10 run Small 
kiUhnn lor Blractorc of company In Crlcklc- 
wood. Lunch** only.—Plena tdaphone 450 
M*l* IXt 40. 

DU® «#t Ineroaie ol builntu ilncf 
OMning pur Ubulou* now mop at 43 St. 
John * Wood. Hlflh Street, we are urgently 
requiring hrlt-clui 5#lg*ladl«, lull- or part- 

220^ T°P “ ,rv‘—ABfllv Vane,,a La*- 6B® 
EXPERIENCED Manager required lor turnlih- 

Ing fatx’lca and ftouiehold linen* (or a new 
branch In expanding group. Top ailnry and 
excellent proipccls. — Apply Managing 

Witlo”’ h*'u Ud" ■rMon r™»- 

EXPERIENCED memwear part-time Aitlitant 
"huined for waakendi, North London.— 
440 1654, ttenlngi. 

EXPERIENCED lecond-hand V.P. Salat NOnot- 
lator. with car, age 20/30 year*. Enormou* 
opportunity with ultimata partnership,— 
BradUreu. Manhilt L Wood. Chatltjad 
Surveyors, 419 Handon Way. N-W.4. 202 
7676* 

EXPORT Caraar. senior clerk required. If 
you seek a unlaw poilUan lo ■ world wide 
company and have experience of export 
documentation, thli I* your opportunity. 
European language* and know lade a of office 
requlilte* idoantna. Ambition* peraon will 
be promoted to execuiw* potMon within 6 
month*: commencing Illary Cl .400-C1.600 
Pa.—Box A2t, I.C. 

FEMALE iccountanla clark, 25-40, able to 
run stroll office; ihorthand-wplng II potilbit: 
holiday arraneemanti and all teitlvil* hon¬ 
oured.—Phon* 580 5731 lor Interview. 

HAIRDRESSER. Very (mart aaion with a smart 
clientele. In Glugow. h«» vacancy lor top 
Stylist. This I* an opportunity for a too-riaii 
Styliet aa tne owner I* prepared <0 give 
an interest In the business. Alio too salary 
to a suitable applicant.—Box A10, I.C. 

HARRY FENTON LTD. require Trainee Satci- 
min for N.W. London and City areas. Age 
16-17 yean. Alio ichool leaver*. Training 
•theme, good prospects (or advancement.— 
Phono BOB SOBS; evanlngi Mr. BrocUw. 
722 4897. 

HOME dIui aalary oKerod lo pleasant widow 
or ilngle lady In return lor Plain cooking 
and domestic duUas- Modern Bat. cenirtl 
London, one active, retired gentleman.— 
286 9143. 

HOUSEKEEPER. Cheerful, Independent lady, 
under SO, required as a resident houidkeepar 
by widower. Modern nat. Golden Green, no 
children. Dally help kept.—455 2056. 

HOUSEMOTHER, resident, one ol three, re¬ 
quired September or earlier. Small, modern, 
excallontlv-eouipped hostel (or 12 Jewish 
deaf children, away at school during day 
and home weekend) and school holidays. 
5ilary according to G.L.C. scales, generous 
holidays end time o«. pinsnnt living ac¬ 
commodation. colour TV.—Applications In 
writing only, with dotalli ol ago. expcrlonco, 
oic^io Sacretary. B Talbot Road. London, 

INTELLIGENT, opartbneed secretary, age 
20-30, required by partner In Wont End 
accountant*: ovcollom salary: varied and 
Interesting work; ml* vaar'a holiday and 

all Jewlih HOly-diya honoured.—Phone 734 

LEADING lav,cilery manufacturer* require In¬ 
telligent and enargotlc young man to train 
In tholr Production department: goad ulary. 
—Wrtto Bov AB. I.C. 

LONDON JEWISH HOSPITAL. Slopney Groan. 
El 3LB. Training school lor female student* 
fg - " or Slate Rag i strut Ion. Student required; 
Sibbilh and Holy-davi ott-dutv lor tcwtih 
Dir).—Iroulilr*. Matron. 

PRIVATE secretary with oocutlya ability ra- 
qulrou by chartered accountaiil: varied and 
Interesting work; modem olbta, 5-day week; 
applicant* should be callable ol demanding 
a »al*ry in erects of tt .000 ncr annum.— 
Phono E22 0181. 

SALES GIRLS, mediant tno lenilblg. lor our 
highly-paid ana happy boutiuue.—Phona Mr. 
Howard at 437 0132. lane Norman Fashion 
Group. 153 Oxford Slrcel, W.l. 

SALESLADY with personality urgently required 
Ip help restore boutique to former *urco**. 
Queen sway. W.2— Manager. 229 03S6. 

SALESLADY, oxpcrlonred. for amnll faihlon 
(hop. Gofdcfi Greon. Pleasant oarlonalltv 
alien(lal. Top wiom; lulWparl-llme.—Phone 
evening* 459 5189. 

SALESMAN abio to drlvo required lor well- 
known food maufacturer*: experience ore- 
lerred.—High Street Stall Bureau, 249 0792. 

SECRETARY required by Accountant*. 2 mins 
Victoria Simon. Friendly, imall office, aalary 
around C2S par waok.—Phone 834 2582. 

SECRETARY, lully exporned, ih-typliti aultf 
export dlrerlor; starling £1,400; LVt| qooj 
oppnlv advancomont: 9-8.30 p.m.: nr Regent 
Sired.—735 7373. 

SECRETARY r 
tanta, W.l. 
629 1857. 

autred tor Chartered Accoun¬ 
tant up to E25 p.w.—Phono 

SENIOR ShorthJnd/Tvpjst re^ulred^by Jowlih 
relief organMitlon. Good Engllih cetentlil. 
Able to work In busy offleo. Could prove 
prooresilve pnd Intoreiilno poll for rl^ht 
peraon. Holiday irranpomonii honoured 
—Phone 357 3979. 

8HELANA FASHIONS require! highly ex- 
parlepcad omen (fad lor accounts and export 

nt*^—Apply 31 Sail Caille Sfreat, 
W.l. (Mm. Baum). 616 9946M323. 

K' 

SIIORTHAND-tyi 
muneratlon. 
Foundation, 

teacher requlradt good.re- 
lit wrlllng to Lubavltch 

lamlord Hill, N.1B. 

SUNDAY, morning^vounjj^SilMman lor gIR 
doniHtlc store. 8957. 

SUPER (eleamen. Catering group require aailil- 
ari ability to handle ant to general mine pari i 

party catering Inquirlea:. 
necaaiar 
Phono 

Jlltv to handlt 
exparlence _not calerinp Inquirlea: exparlene* 

ary; only aalesminihlp: under 35 
Mr. IsRrty. 734 4213 

C SITUATIONS WANTED 3 
PROFESSIONAL 

iran°h: coyeflng .RiOOp 'squire; ^x. 
8 a! *-■ n a iown onNprlh Kanl/UdfiJon bdrder.^j.-,.,v: 

ARB YOUR debtor# flow payer* 1 Accountant 
offer* credit central comuttincv oerylce.— 
Box' W29. J.C. 

MISCBLLANIOU9 

ACCOUNTANT, North London, raqulra* work 
from lub-contractor* and cllant*.—Box W27, from *ub-contracton 
J.C. 

ACCOUNTANT/Bkkpr, ewd P.A.V.E;. etc. hai 
2 half days pw.—Box WI9, J.C. 

AU 187! 
GrayY 

'AS5?".™B'»iwK KSJL W'TS: 

Writ# Box N30,. I.C., 

FIRST- 
wort 

• ' Wr|t# 

.Gent, 
car. 
evgai 

; 93:, unafiMbed., praisnfBblti apwranco, 

COMPANY 

SECRETARY 

Salary up lo £7,500 
per annum 

A Perfectionist is urgently required 

to prepare and control the Secre¬ 

tarial and Statutory Records of a 

group of approximately 250 Private 

Property and Finance Companies 

in the West End of London. 

The successful applicant must have 

a thorough knowledge of Company 

Law and Secretarial Practice. This 

is an exceptional opportunity for 

a person of intelligence and ability. 

Please write giving lull particulars In the 
strictest confidence to Box A20, J.C. 

NEW FINANCIAL JOURNAL 

requires the following: 

JOURNALISTS 
both experienced and trainees, but not neces¬ 

sarily financial journalists. 

ADVERTISEMENT MANAGER 
First-class contacts with city agencies and the 
ability to administer the Advertisement Depart¬ 

ment are essential. 

ADVERTISING SPACE SALESMEN 
Experienced men who are used to dealing at a 

high level required. 

The above are excellent opportunities In an 
exciting new project. 

Write now to Box A22, J.C. 

EL AL ISRAEL AIRLINES 

seek a 

Promoter in Passenger Sales 
Essential requirements are: Proyen experience In modern 
promotional methods (not neocessarliy In the airline 
business) as well as drive and a keen desire to produce 

results ■ ■ i ' 
Please apply Initially In writing lo*. 

Mlas R. Dal Bourgo, BL At ISRAEL AIRLINES. 
183 Regent Street, W.l. 

All, applications will fla treated In absolute confidence. 

COULD YOU TRAIN 
FORA SUCCESSFUL CAREER 

IN SEL L ING? 
.11 you' 

If ydu 
Yfilnlh 

phdlria 
'• -ff. 

4 

re 26-45, you can earn In y^qipret yekr with the North 
London pranch Qlflqe. dl a Icadlrg,Clly. ..... . .... linapclpl group... 

Could double to £6,000, or more, 
.. * “ ”* worthwhile 

,'re BUcoeafful, ;you^au,n.f . 
6 yeara; Complete; 16b ^Refaction,'team apUH and yiu 

v ,;c; banelils all come with the Job,. ; “ 
iWatoid .MargbfN'.cn Ot‘?b? 75Q3 on Sunday; or' on 01-1208 Vi31 
h beiwceii sr.90 ^jtvAnd fa6 F*«V frPth Mon^fylo . .. ^ 

.. 
• /'r ' «^:V.yV.!*. ]i^‘\‘ .v i ’; 

, * *. f- 
V 
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Healey 
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lofKl'i, 

Established 
1820 

Auction Sale 
AT THE LONDON AUCTION MART 

TUESDAY 8th JUNE 1971 - 3 pm 
— i ■<■ priilouily »aTif) "■  11 1" —** 

By order of Unlgate Ltd. 

FREEHOLD SHOP PROPERTIES 

ESHER 72 High Screet 
Fronton SOfli Ini. Defitf) 100 ft. 

HATCH END 402/404 Uxbridge Road 
FtaUia 22 ft. 6 Ini. Depth 122 ft. 

PADDINGTON S3 W«t bourn a Grove 
Fruitage 14 ft. 9 Ini. Depth 48 ft 

PINNER I High St rest & 2 Bridge Street 
FfOflloia 57 ft. Depth 135 ft 

PURLEY *a 4 2a*2 Brighton Road A 
■ wih.b.1 1/4 Rus„|| Hill Parade 
fronton la firlf tan M. IB ft. 3 ln>. 
T.<.T1to Button Hill Prd. Frontage HO ft to nunvi urn rra. frontage 110 ft 
TOOTING 55 High Street 
frontage 19 ft Depth 149 ft 

WHETSTONE ]360HrSh Road 
frontage / 7 ft. 9 lot. Depth IS ft 9 Ini. 

WIMBLEDON 59 The Broadway 
Fronton 19/19 ha. Dtpifi 86 ^ 

WORCESTER PARK (31 Central Road 
Frantage ffl ft. Depth BS ft 

By order of Barclays Bank Ltd. 

FREEHOLD BANKING PREMISES 

IN FINE RETAIL LOCATIONS 

EASTBOURNE I2fi/I30 Terminus Road 

frontage Si ft. 3 In. Depth 60 ft. 9 Ini, 

EVESHAM 6 Vine Street 

Frontage 20 ft. 6 f„. Depth 63 ft 

NEWBURY 20 Market Place 

F™y2tf*- Depth 97 ft. 

SOUTHALL 27/29 South Road 

Frontage39 ft.9,n,. Depth S3 ft.« ,M. 

ALL WITH 
VACANT POSSESSION 

(Of major parti) 
= auctioneers--- 

Z8St fieorga Straw, Harawr Sqaan, London WifLOAE. 01-820 9291 

FACTORIES/ 

WAREHOUSES 

Dafitfi 63 ft. 

PROPERTY MARKET SURVEY 

Shortage pushes 
up prices 

B B out consists of two 1 

Difficulties over finding suitable 
properties—simply because those 
who might lutve sold and moved 
elsewhere have not done so because 
of the uncertain economic situation 
—have caused a general shortage 
both of higher-value homes and 
top-class investments. 

On the homes front shortages 
have tended to put up prices for 
what is available so that there is 
an inflationary trend again, pur. 
ticulnrly in view of the fact that 
costs for now building are getting 
higher all the time. 

Another influence Is the increas¬ 
ing numbers looking for a second 
house in the country. It is not now 
uncommon for unmodernlsed cot¬ 
tages, well sited and convenient 
for major industrial and commer¬ 
cial cities, to fetch around £10,000. 

In the London suburbs houses 
closest to the city and West End 
are changing hands at enhanced 

j figures. One now on the books of 
Biake & Co., built about 1033 in 
Avenue Road, Regents Park, is ex¬ 
pected to command around £80,000 
while a penthouso flat in Campbell 
Court, Queens Gate Gardens, Ken¬ 
sington, will, it is anticipated bv 
these agents, top £90,000. 

Prices of village houses within 
easy daily train journeys may be 
judged from the £25,000 or so anil- 
cipated for a period property to 
be auctioned by King & Chase- 
more, near Pot worth, and the 
£31,000 or £32,000 which Giddy & 
Giddy are seeking for The Old 
Mall House, in a quiet road I11 the 
centre of Marlow-on-Thames and a 
modern split-level house In Cook- 
ham Dean, Berkshire, called 
Marncay. 

In Buckinghamshire Waltham 
Cross Construction Holdings paid 
the equivalent of £81,000 an acre 
for building land for 48 flats near 
the centro of High Wycombe. The 
site was sold by Hamnett Raffety 
with Catling, Brady & Bliss. This 
contrasts with the £15,300 paid for 
a site of one acre for a single 

ROQUETAS DE MARE 
Almerla, Southern Spain 

Apartments from £2,350 

Villas from £5,000 

Investment plots available. 

Inspection flight June 4th to 

7th at a cost of £45 Inclusive, 

and July 2nd to 5th at a cost 

of £45 also. 

ir 1 choc t,- :,,{L,uts fop a Jbroad IU9I hue apartments k-nrJ Tr . . 
at Wirabli^SlereaslJig numbers of devclo- 

'»•> high ground overk^fb°th of commercial and rest- 
hlcdon Park golf S^lu properties are looking 

out consists of two for new tc“:it0,,y 10 “ 

By our Estates Correspondent £££ Bf "* 

dwelling between Newbury and gardens and courts areS1836™ are con,ing forwari1 at 
Reading, at a confluence 'of the foi m an enviable cnviJI!i®rd P®*16, . . » ..>n 
Ken net ami a trout stream. units are two- or thrwS! (far 83 apaPtm.cns Bn(. ' .as 

Executors of Sir Hughe Knntch- ‘"“1 itumrporato ra8M . concerned, Spam remninb the 
bull-Hugcsscn arc seeking 0 buyer amenities. Situation fwh! t popular, with Majorca, Alt- 

for The Red House, Barlmm, near is good, with a a end ?»? 

Canterbury, a property which was from Wimbledon StetiS ;the?»2!l rn^tnl deva 
remodelled during the reign of l»o. ami a 20-mlnute W * ?tXolrS\riihe 
George L A figure of £19.000 is District lino to Kenfi? K Jy0PAh<L JEE- i" lh* 

cerlied It £RflM 1, L?, Adam Houm at 2, for* tfon are keenly sought and in 
Grange It n^rl , itl lhe, Wrsl End> Lomfci Enable state can be bought 
near ^Malnls fWhta?1 M?n’ |,l"1>clls; h«» « magoiflea a around £2,000. Similar figures 

ppitu r?°1,n Kll|tc designed in &? iBlso be paid for some of the 

ord pace. 
far as apartments and villas 
oncorued, Spain remains: the 
popular, with Majorca, Ali- 
and Costa del Sol maintain- 

remodelled during the reign of 
George I. A figure of £10.000 is 
quoted for the house, being sold 
through John D. Wood who are 
with Denton Clark and Co. con¬ 
cerned at £8,500 with Horton 
Grange, with five acres, nt Tihlmi, 
near Malpas, Cheshire. Tho price 
reflects the scope for further 
improvement of this seventeenth- 
century house, a genuine black- 
and-white Cheshire farm house, few 
of which ever get into the market. 

Increasing numbers of trading 
concerns have become aware of 
the valuable assets they own in 
the buildings they occupy. The 
Dorothy Perkins shop chain has 
called in a subsidiary to be man¬ 
aged by Mr John Ritblat's British 
Land Co. to consider the potential 
of each of its high street sites. 

Keith Cardale, Groves & Co. 

style, with bathroom «s 
ruit versa I inn or comma! 
am! Finnish Sauna. The r: 
der of the house consists { 
further bedrooms, two b& 
two reception rooms, a grouj 
study and a large modemfi 
dining room. It is aim? 
four floors and lias b k 
which provides n sclf-aatiE 
of two rooms, kitchen Bid 
room. The lease is for am 

J ftlVUUU .. 

.also be paid for some of tho 
Spanish farmhouses in areas 

[nd the popular development 
1 along the Costa Blanca. 

-- 
ijlday investments 

Uonard Connolly & Co, of 
Mord-le-Hope, Essex, have set 
S Special agency to handle the 
u and development of apart- 
pt blocks in Majorca. The 
ffloy is understood to have 

huiiii luuuats uniLsn room. The lease is for amlfc* , V* ‘“‘T* 
Land Co. to consider the putontial al a ground rental ofaubES h understood to hav< 
of each of its high street sites. is £15,250 to include *, “n™,1'tl“nl ot. U,K 

Keith Cardale, Groves & Co. litli,1Bs. ear|Wls andcarttkE"''to tal wltl; thcse “ ,omcs 
_ _ 1__ p have arranged several inspec 

1 '"ni flights to developments k 

Moorgate Station Droiefr^“s-™“ 
^ 1 r*1 for both investment and renta 

Work has started on the super¬ 
structure for London's now Moor- 
gate Station complex. It is antici¬ 
pated that the total cost of this 
development by Town & City pro¬ 
perties will be more Mian £55 mil¬ 
lion. The project will provide three 
seven-storey office blocks with an 
interlocking four-storey block, 
providing 135,000 sq. ft. of accom¬ 
modation. The scheme Is expected 

1073° Coniplctc,‘1 in lllc sPr*,lR of 

The development represents n 
vital fuctor in the City of London's 
planning concept of upper-level 
pedestrian wulkways, forming a 
direct link between between Moor- 
gate station and Britannic House to 
the north, the Barbican dovclup- 

MAJORCA 
Invoslmonl apnrtinonla nvallnblo. 

Fully furnlfllmd from £3,000. 

Guarnnlood root return lip lu 

10%. 

Many npartmonts rnnfilnfl up to 

£20,000. Holola and holol Bitoa 

avnilablo. 

inspection flight June 25th to 

28th at a cost of £32 Inclusive. 

fittings, carpels and curtfcPf 10 “ ™ mwe fc ,cmes' 
1 p have arranged several inspec- 

1 ‘"ni flights to developments In 

j, ■ IAdfe10 Nova> CalamRyor, Magaluf. 
ITIO || |j 1 fjIPWhe properties, which are avail- 
*1 w 1 1 “1 for both investment and renta- 

nicnl to I he west end MbCLfu,'"ia'led 
oml its associated bulldllieSSfL^S “n(1 °”c' a"<1 l"!0' 
south—coupled with»flEEt™1.,, ipartments. 

or the upper-level (,lil’“rp?ralc ‘ vclnn; 
homloii Wall lo the m|aL- f, t • 1 
hiiildings to the south iUttC1 f fcnt 1 aVDlln^le' 
lie.ivilv eoi,vested hifimfi the toU1. purcl,.*s<! 

Arci,il(""s“ RLE- »' 

l.eo Ihiniicn a furnished show flat'in 
Tmnci, Limsrlown, HoB *Se«o 4Vn:ooe • r 
uvrs, as 8n ™mPlQ 0t “ 
engineers are Clarke, Nlttfnn... . ... 

Marcel, quantity are concentraUng nre 

K* riSl1, ^lmeria' on the Costa de Sol, 
Ualfiiui, Di-utl> & Co, fl jn Majorca's neighbouring 
contra cl n rs, F. G. Winter. 0f Mjn01.ca b 6 
Balfour, Really & Co. sltlj 
contractors, F. G. Mlnter.W 
& Goodman have been iff- 
lulling agents. 

Conllimcd on ltd: 

vate paradise 

__Z_JAiother interesting area to 1 
fWopcd on Minorca enn 1 

u An B kin A E fr°m the islnnd 
HACIENDA ffltal, Mahon. Called Shangri-1 

DOS MAMS "Pj^vatc estate on the east eoas 
wiLm. suPerb surroundings, 

A snlocllon ol many ^grated from the sen by a pin 
moots ccmulstlnfl of luxuij sand bar, and covers son 

from £0,000, flats from By C/®S'.bor?orcd to tho Norl 

— r c< 
building plots from 'Jje architects involvori for lh 

...._MAIM YBlnnmBMir _ _ __ square metre. 

Inspection filflhls on IW* 

lo 24lh at a cob! ol £» 

Phone or write for further details lo: 

LEONARD CONNOLLY & CO., 
25 Grover Walk, Corringham, Essex 

Phone: Stanford-le-Hope 3746/2767 

ALDWICK — WEST SUSSEX 
Bognor Regis 1 mile, Chichester City 6 miles. 

A SUPERB CONTEMPORARY RESIDENCE 

ONLY 50 YARDS 
FROM THE SEA 

IN A LOVELY 
HALF-ACRE WALLED GARDEN 

Two superb adjoining plots with 
sea frontage also available and 

modern staff bungalow. 

Fine entrance ••h^HW^dnt 

ther bedrooms, W}" 
Double-garage-v., 

Full gas central 

■ - . . ' PRICE £26,000 FREEHOLD - , ■ 
Details: WHITEHEADS, 19a High Street, Bognor Regls. (Tel.: 

mMrnmmimgm . st. john s wood 

0 a a r 
ST. JOHN S 

37 LOUDOUN ROAD, | 
An outstanding • detached* double-froil^S 

. 2 floors only, 4 bedroorBs. dreseing, 
reception-rooms, stqdy, kitchen, 

gardens oil 3 sides, gafage. 
:: Offers above £40,000 efoecMti at Auo|lWK^L)g 

" mivuivcu lor u 

&rnt- a,'° Bouletl 
^Tr** .,n, association wl 

■Mercadel, who have combln 

h ™ environment whe 
i»,i [ Provides seclusion ai 

the in ^ Mwny omcniti 
[ i„0,;Srporafed in thfl schcr 
art: g,oif course-wi* - »ay formed golf club wl 

lum°mAtirl f°r 30 suites 
to, eS 1 a® TOOins' dinil 

: bnnn rA C0Untry club h 

vvith tenr 
jgwimmtog pools, rldii 

ment ZJS °PP^tunity of i 
the ’ 5ap ta^ appreciation, 
we chance to buy your ov 

tg JPSS18* itself' with lai 
l.tt™ *» MO peseta, p 

Eu-r'S* C Sta de Sol, 
it a1Jh* ^oothiUs of tl 

^stc-)onBda betTeen Marhel 

rbflal E8tBVCaSube £ound * 
r n,Pp ^he sites, set 
US5*Jnwi yet only : IPlannSi t?e Bea bV car, Iia' 

viewa and d 

:lerhtfcs K°tlnl re^°n 

i»trS 
H mflC?ny ,u»dertak 

1 >Kim “ew 5nd. .ou » -ifaJSS.. • Madrpfiftl ... 

,a a.ntenltl 

St Stephen’s Close 
Avenue Road, N.W.8 
There are now available for Inspection 
luxury flats with all modern amenities in 
this delightful block overlooking Primrose 
Hill. 

Flats from 2 bedrmB, 1 recep, kit and balhrm and 
cloakrm to 8 bedrms, 2 recaps, 3 baihrme, kll and 
cloakrm. Prices from £15,000. All flats on 99- 
year tease. 

c LERUER & CO 
36 Bruton Street London W1X 8AD 01-6294261 
also In Edinburgh and associated offices in Dublin and Malta 

ALLSOP & CO 
X HOUSES X 

/ So-lit tod from our Soring Ll»l—coolcl avail a Dl. On r«Dii«t. 

M DORSET STREET, W.|. A hno. IPltlOui Adtm town hOUM within 
M taiv reach of Oxford Street. 5 bedrnie: a re com: S b.thrmt; SAUNA \ 
/ BATH: Silt. Also BASEMENT FLAT ol Z reams: kll .nd helhrm. C.R. \ 
T EB0 D a: lease 7 vain PRICE ElE.ZSO ^ 

GROVE END ROAD. N.W.B. A mod al tractive spacious, a. a period houi. cl os. 
to Lords. 6 badrms: 2 balhimi: 2 r.cepi: Lit. BASEMENT comprising 3 rod mi: 

frnt and rear aardoni- car port. FREEHOLD. PRICE C4B.OOO. 

10UTIIW1CK PLACE. W.J. imoreaiiva town houvg on souBhl-aflor Hrd. Park 
ERile. This xpadous accommadallor. provides 5 bedrms: dreulno-rm: 2 reccps: 
3 bilhrnrs: kll: PATIO and oarage Laos. 65 roars. C.R. £78 P«. PRICE £47.500. 

FLATS 
Selected from our spring List—-copies available on reouait. 

ABBEY HOUSE. N-W.E. 2nd-Roor fai in oarden block with «law across private 
gardens. 2 bedrms: receo: kll and baihrm: Lease 09 years. C.R. €43 pa. 
PRICE £11.350. 

, HILL VIEW, N.W.3. Soutn-ladno Hal in ■ modern block onposiie Primrose Kill. 
W 2 bedrms: recep: kit and balhrm; sepai.le n c; central healing: lift and porlerSBQ. , 
\ La.It 90 vasri. G.R. £95 Pa. S.C. £1tO pa. PRICE £.16.800, J 

\ EMBASSY COURT. N.W.B, SPIClOul 2nd-BbOr balcony flat In Ihl. wall- M 
\ appointed block. 3 bodrmi: recap; spacious kit: 2 balhrmsi lock-up f 
\ garage: central heating: Ills and porterago. Lease OB • veers, G.R./ 
\ €175 os. S.C £300 pa. PRICE £23.750. / 

153 Park Road London N.W.8. 
01*722 7101 

OAKFIELD, SOMERSET ROAD, WIMBLEDON, S.W.19 

OUTSTANDING FLATS FOR SALE 
With excellent views and standing In their own landacapod gardens 

of about 4 acres. 

2 double bedrooms; 2 luxury bathrooms; 1/2 reception-rooms. Canlral 
healing. Constant hot Water. Porterage. Underground car parking. 

High-speed lilts, etc. 

ARCHITECT DESIGNED. 

Bfi-year leases from £12,750. 

Sole Selling Agents: 

KEITH CARDALE, GROVES & CO. 
43 North Audley Street, London, W1Y 2AQ. 

Tel.: 01-629 6604. Ref. TCD. 
VIEW TODAY. 

SHOW Flats (Tel.: 01-946 8636) 
OPEN 11 a.m.- 5 p.m. (INCLUDING SUNDAY). 

NOTE I Allowancf of E45D-E300 tovrardi coil ol decorations, ale., off quOlid prlcii. 

JeWMSfiTiictiKH 

16 HANOVER SQ., W.1 
Tel.: 629 5101 

B gffS'o'jL 

B I! n w X 

JW&i 

COLROY COURT 
127 Bridge Lane, N.W.11 

PRICES from £11,550 
to £15,000 

LUXURY FLATS 
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 

Fully-Fitted Kitchens 
Tiled Bathrooms 
Fitted Wardrobes 

CH & Lifts 
Individual Storage Spaces 

Landscaped Gardena 
Laundry & Drying Rooms 

Garages 
Luxury Fittings 

SHOW FLAT 
OPEN 

THIS WEEKEND 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

OR DAILY BY APPOINTMENT 

... 1 ■ ■■■ ■ ■*^ 

Invest in the sun-ifs a sure thing at Shangri-La 
Monorca Is perhaps the most attractive investment 
opportunity there's ever been. 

For one thing outlay is lower than In any 
other land invostment scheme tn Spain. Markedly 
lower. But tiie benefits are much greater. 

Menorca is the most unspoiled of the . 
Balearics. And. as uncrowdad'holiday centres 
become harder and harder to find, the island will ; 
come into its own. So. land values are certain to'■ 
increase. 

But there's going to be no commercialisation 
bn Menorca. Davelopnfeni will be strictly controlled.. 
So the island will remain unspoiled, and those who 
bought early will be ift ■ very, strong financial.. ; 
position.' ; ‘ - 

Shangri-La is 380 acres of rolling 
countryside, divided Into 410 individual areas from 
about! acre upwards. 

A British architect will be in permanent 
residaifca to assist with Individual building 
requirements and to supervise overall development. 
(Shangri-La is the only development in Spain that 
offers this service.) 

In addition, there will ba a shopping precinct, 
a golf club, with really luxurious accommodation.' 
and a country club with swimming pool and tennis 
courts. 

Shangri-La Is only ten minutes from Mahon . 
International Airport and just 34 miles from the 

-Island's capital/1 

And just in case you don’t believe h can be 
that good, we've arranged special eerne day return 
inspection flights. Fill in the coupon and we’ll take 
you out to see for yourself. 

FtO:SHANGRI-LASA.HARLEVFORD.MARLOW. T 
I BUCKS. TetQ»264 0621 I 
I Pfeasa send your free Hlvrustad leaflet afShenori-La | I tnd details of the lerr.e day return dip lo Menorca. | INami......i1.;...... I 
Addrass....... ■ 
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Just west of the world's greoLest 5f lopping centre 
live over half a million people. And they need 
somewhere to shop. 
They need a centre where they can do all their 
regular shopping in peace and comloii... whore the 
pavement is wide enough for everyone... where 
they can take young children without fear of traffic 
or trampling feet... wheie they can park their cars 
easily.. .where they can choose from a full selection 
of first-class shops without walking miles. 
So that's just what we've built for them—a new 
West End shopping centre, not for the occasional 
visit, but for real everyday shopping in relaxed and 
colourful surrounding?. 
It's on 12 central London Uivroutas. It's right 
opposite both Tube stations and new motorway. And 
there are just a few shop units available—for retailers 
who can see tho exciting prospects for growth... 
in the 8US I I. 

RniuOI-794 S7tt 
■or ilriolb ol 
drop tiles amf 
o|.|icnliin‘itlaalii London's new 
Wilt End 
urvYiile to... 
Poiway Lend & Investment Lid. 
Peimev Homs. 
202 FinchlatrRoiif, 
Luridon. N.W.3. 

0> Aqi-ll* 
J»»». I ji.il W-reno-i, 
UU Mil uni Sire at. 
leiWIVeAS 
01 WJdMO 
M-iiMi.n 1 Guo.ln,jfi, 
Vi Hu.i 1*. .li'iiv, 
Iniiilun, ( C 4. 
oi s-mum* 

EAST LONDON 
Bromley-by-Bow 

Factory 

300,000 sq.ft, 

on 

3*3 Acres 

Freehold £325,000 

RICHARD 
rr&(\ 4 

ELLIS 
B/10 Bruton Street, 
London, tfIX 6DU. 

01-498 7181. ■4 
-> " 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS 
Also In City ol London, Scotland, 
Belgium. France, Australia, South Africa 

DUTCH & DUTCH 
41S KUburn High Road, N.W.B. 624 778B 

KILBURN, N.W.6 

4,000 SQ. FT. NEWLY MODERNISED OFFICES close statlnn Full 

central healing. Good car parking facilities. NevMeasB® Ranl^E 

per sq. ft. Planning permission tor lurther 2,000 sq. It. 

. KILBURN, NIW.6 . 

LARGE SHOP WITH 1,100 SQ. fT. OF OFFICES ABOVE Good 

pbBjlion. Specious storage facilities. New lease, Rent £3,0op p a'.excl..? 

NORTH KENSINGTON, W.11 

tPOWls Mertsh UGHT ■ industrial:PREMISES APPROX. 5.000 

SQ, ft. Lease 10 years with rent review.. - Rent te.260 $ a eSJcl. 

.WILLESDEN LANE, N.Wja 

f i"; ■:: ■. • ■■ '■ *■fY. ^ 

Big Heathrow 
plans 

\l’cn-k cn n £4 million untv 
Imusv and factory development on 
tin* M4 close to Heathrow Airport 
has started. The 22-aetv site h 
owned hy Amalgamated Invest- 
meat & Property Co. and it is en¬ 
visaged that 300.000 sq. ft. of ware¬ 
house united and 150,000 sq. ft. nf 
factory space will bo provided. 

A in iliier site close to 11 cal I mm, 
ml joining l lie M4 motorway til 
lies!mi, 1ms been acquired by 
Boris for reportedly more limit 
Cl million. Prupowils nre being dis¬ 
cussed will) the London Uormigh 
of 11 mms low. Subject to planning, 
Boris will redevelop the site com¬ 
prehensively using the group’s eon 
si ruction dl vision, Gilbert Ash. Ii 
is estimated that this development 
will provide about 220,000 sq. ft. 
to be nviiilublc- through Garrard 
Smith. 

AtiKcombe & ringtaiiil, of St. 
.Idlin'* Wood report that they are 
luiiuUiii:' 37. Loudoun Rond winch 
niters a piirelw the rare oppor¬ 
tunity of a house in the heart of 
St. John's Wood, on two floors oly. 
The accoiv .lodatlou comprises Four 
Icdruomx, dressing room, two bath¬ 
rooms, Uru recop:! .n rooms, study, 
kildien. It has full central heating, 
fine mm lens on three shies. Offers 
in tlx* region of £40,000 are ex¬ 
pected prior to Ruction. The agents 
are to submit tills property to 
auction early in July, unless sold 
privately beforehand. 

Another interesting property 
which is-going to auction is 103. 
Clifton Hill, u period house ol 
character eou.si-.Hiig of six bed 
rooms, two I itlirooms, three 
reception rooms, etc. The proper'.y 
is on a Harrow School lease for 
approximately 21 years tmexpired. 
and « figure ol about £15,000 is 
being sought. 

Dockside luxury 

In Saunders Ness Road, Isle ut 
Dogs, K14, eleven town houses 
aiv being constructed in two ter¬ 
races. Consisting of three sloivys 
they nlToiil view- over the Thames 
to Greenwich. 

They houses are priced from 
£20 .OUU to C22.aUU mat the spucliica- 
tion.s include practically every 
modern amenity: fitted carpets 
throughout, wnniglit-iron staircase, 
haml-sliuwers. doublc-glu/.ing, filled 
bnr, waste disposal uni Is, a fully 
lilted kitchen willi cooker, dish¬ 
washer, refrigerator, deep freezer, 
washing machine, drying nmcliine, 
wuler softener, etc. The houses 
have two .Three bedrooms, two 
bathrooms, garage, roof gardens, 
gardens and tiled patios. The llrsi 
will he available from the autiimn. 
Selling agents are Kenneth I. 
Joseph, of IIfin'll. 

At Ardwlck, the Lynn Group 
tins obtained a lease on a 3.3 acre 
site from Manchester Corporal ion 
on which 81,000 sq. ft. of factory, 
warehouse and office accommoda¬ 
tion with an investment value of 
£300,000 is planned. 

English Continental Properly 
have acquired the freehold of Bur- 
mah House, CMmrcU Street, EC I, 
present iiemlquartors of tho Bur- 
mull Oil Company. More than £K 
million was paid for tho 100,00b 
sq. fi modern olllce building. Act¬ 
ing for English & Continental 
Were ('apian Hay & Co., and for tho 
vendors Knight Frank & Rntley. 

FREEHOLD SHOP INVESTMENT 
at: Chislchurst. Faiconwood. Gioonford, Ilford g. 
Margate. Old Slroct, E.C.1. South Harrow,''Thorntoni 

Wcsi Wickham. Worcester Park. 

■HOUSES, FLA IS 
"let or SALE 

-■■iMSHEQ OB UNFURNISHED 

Some Affording Valuable Reversion 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION 

(in sep.ii.iio I'.'l-O 

•AlIL TEMPLE- MEOHR A CO. 

(ffS-BaBaw"1 NV” 

BfHihsr..!-!«TK 
aj ,hii',sK. i- 
Si,; I|*b*2Sh™1 C h”aor“C5o “out- 

On Wednesday, 23id .June. 1971 
Al The London Auction Marl 

155 Queen Victoria Sheet. E.C.4. 

fwABE £12.730. Lgo dot brk-blt poly: **!ji Sir i intatcom iec*P* C»RPro«l- 
'Uv'dna rs clkrm: lux tiled baih- 

jei ltd klti on*. • «*: adns: ■ ,lr®er 
[sieriga h*o. 4»Li 

Auilioin'Ois 

BASIL, TEMPLE ft CO. 
Htnlyi Corner, N-W.1l 

01-438 2367 . . 
WAT*. N6. Lux..Bind _ Boor, flat_ tins* to Kenwood: «(l ament- 

NORMAN HIRSHFIELD RYDE & BROWNfS jpW 

B*S5dma: SSw w e: cm hall loading 
C. hill II2ft Bln » 12111: Iront reeop 

J* RU™-rar (20ft X 13m; com- 

"Vi i 

83/85 George Street, Portmnn Square, London, W1H SAL 
(01-480 4601) 

85,000 SQ. FT. 

NEW PRESTIGE OFFIC 

PRESTON 

kit; C hi PVtoigm BS V«ar 

E% nr rant. 2-hadrm n.ti at Henlvt 
C. riKhlcy Road ft Handon Cantnl. 

MICHAEL BERMAN ft CO. 
18 fUsenr^Par^Rmd.,Fimhlay. N.3 

WOULD DIVIDE 

OCCUPATION SEPTEMBER 

Wean walking oimime ««r ■ 
nr pptyi m PMMBM road cloie to 

1 Mdrrni 2 with lid robe*); 2 wnilble 
IMna-rmt Kindva lid kit; mod btthrmi 

JOINT AGENTS: 
GORDON ISOiAR ASSOCIATES 

GREYFRIAR HOUSE 
40 LUNG STREET. 

PRESTON. PR1 8NN. 
PhoiiH. 0772 0187G 

WEATHERALL 

GREEN & SMITH 

CHANCERY LANE. 

LONDON. WC2A 1LT. 

I'hoi it-: 01-405 69W 

Lei (poulblt rm dmin dkrm): lawns 
Paw, Pd !' £9.200. thld. 
BOM IDE AaRK. N.1 2. Lllarally 2-3 mint 
*iin: luparb 4-bedrm town hie; (axclnt 
.Ti naiter bedrmli bit lull 6 war* ago: 
BiIm arai with dining roimt unit ltd kill 
fa nl tulta to hathem ft w e: lull alza 
^llfi Independent drlvai lull e h: tirraetd 

03* N.3. Adi to itn. (hop* ft buaai: 
fa.oid surpoie bit flt In lu« block; com- 
C| lg« lUing-rm. 2 axclnt btdrmc. col 
In ft HP wc; well lid kit; full c hr gga 
bbli; £7.700. IhM. 

FINANCE 
at competitive rates 

hi Id-wav Hendon Central ft Brant 
oaav walking dlUinoe tor hath: ■ 

BRENDONS 
hud Parade, forty Avanua. Wemblay Park 
I 01.904 82B2/6 
RaROW/WEMBLEY BORDER. Individual 

to hall aula a-d ooit-war hit; In flna 
lawn ktilng axitmlvt vli 4 good bedrcni: 

Intercom racapi; magnlf aipeci: dnttn 
|.ftr III; bathrm; w c; oll-nred c hi aeduded 

^Integral gga, odl: rocommendod; Ihld. 

ilMOtl STREET. W.9. An immac grnd- 
, ill; bll appratlmatalV B voari ago: In 
Hot Mock-. 2 dbla bed'im. blt-ln robaa; 
n lag*; Iga iun balcony; Hd kit: bnthrmi 
(Mdariloor heating: gge; £9.930. 
RMILEY. Mtr ft modat niwd del hw: 3 
pi; Inge; open Plan tear recap ft bkltl- 
jkll; tun Ingr bathrm; icp w c; part ffai- 

£B>is8t>> ot*! lfle 8tJn: recommondcd; 

FOR BRIDGING, BUILDING. PROPERTY DEVELOPWEii); LEIGH CARTWRIGHT ft CO. 

BUSINESS OR INDUSTRY. ' ^ L*"*-•«» N W 1 ’ 

SPECIAL MORTGAGE FUNDS FOR THE 
PURCHASE OF HOUSES AND FLATS 

OVER t: 15.000 

^ In good decor 
. - kit Intercom rcccpi; mod ltd kill 

!P?i S»«lrms: hulirni; aoo w c; 
ch: £13.950. Ihld. 
}LDERS GREEN. Spar mod del rea: In 

A h**«* MW Sth bedrmiplay-nir. 
laiwi It en auitej;,2 lgo Intorcom rccepi; 
K kit; gge; c h; £30.800, Ihld, 

F*ftoen» |(ii imitiMili.il>> .'irlii.'il: 

John Lewis Hart Ltd. 
08 LISSON GROVE, N.W.1 

T*>L: 01-723 3609/68G8, after 6 p.m. 286 8410. 

CHAMBERLAIN ft WILLOWS Fltunlorg RIM IoppoiIiq Caienovo Roadl 
Ira riS'^Sff ,he lo 11 owing : 

(Mount Plcoiant Lano>. 
. tffm-baaemonl. mid two 

ri,™P «« lev at CZ95: a room*. 
^t*nrLJSu JWLd ha,ln antl aeparato 

ill Frf,^oltf £5,230. Reconimonood By 

mua 
kl,%“ 'tutl omcea; 3 line rcception- 

bathroom and w e. Viewing 
aunvWp*?in,-^reBh°,d L7.G00. 
mm ilT_ *Quecn» Drlvo). Largo 

DRIIGE .COMPANY 
jikbnM <«uecni Drlvo). Largo 

■-bK; Wuh0tnl!rm,.h'lor*' '?<:a, tottlnfi. 
^uImm011, ^•h'nom: 3 W Cl. Top Hal 
‘•%gV5S! i. Recommended by tola 
'fftlOD,I'B ,rc*y appolntmont. Freo- 

f BSSrUSSlPJi the*c »"< rnnny other* 
4mn PiflCB •? ahnvo or phone 
Y. Voiad ?ur?! B-5 30. Monday lo 

1 .nVTpT dally. £l0S°d ’°r 

CvO' 
•ml 
inn 

LOftts OWLLH. N.W11. Sn.nn.MV <»uith flwu In ''Ift1«j 'StlJo'cMMe. ft- 
hi.HHn, -1'ii.ii.>■■- >v ■ . //II .. I.niir |«llili»>>. NMailHW- ,j(1l,| rere6J?*?[|,J'*5 bathrm; aep w c; 
... nlv. L-.,.. I.'t) U-.IIV It 1,050. Ah.u newly >l« <>l Hml 4-Ui-d'd0111 Jpjan' Bdn*s ooe; need* d< 

b CUARLSS ft Co. 

VZT.S fawsr-* c,-j- 

CKANDOUItNL GAUDI.NS. N.W.11. Simoon'. «l»t.n h>-.l InmlK rOhldener*'0 ,R°b dal hio, low mini 
dnse »n all ann-utiirv. t’,.r >. h. l»ilruon>'. 12 «nh litt>'»l i ' *g";*an8di J? m viti doltohfS im,; bwl?n''- 2 votonll 
rer>.|i|li»i-iomiiv. ■.lu.ik.uniM. Illta-il Ht,.l».ii;liid.iHavln»Mii. (un RW Jo mid. "■nuul r«ae gdn; gge, odl. 
I.. uaiam-. FI1CEIIOLD LI 7.300 lu inclmle vaniel-.. cniWni ■nu , • JPERTV VUAkiTcr.. 

- ■an wdA “52 u.““"Bilow inIEci.Mri- c> raoulrai 2. 
r flyrrlnnHi.'l W. rMniV-VTSIS' ^boul 
. Ii>i,»’in n.,n. todrjvom«’‘‘n‘j jirtrt MWainbley houaa, 
Dane l.ucim lui «‘°"a * ™. up ,0 *''>000. Commhilon 

WEMHLEY. hnpi<cliii| rtet^vlii'il luri/i n'Mij.'iirr 
vIpivs. Full oil i li. ’■ li.-ilruuin... 1 l>.itlirunni\ 
Hum-., i lu.il'OOin ingi uiivi-riioin. klltlieii. ua>.vie (•uuni 
FREEHOLD, £17.130. 

Com misalon 

STANMOItE, Flnr Imllyl.iu.il ■l>,t.ii hail irvhlPaire -.el In «*m-.|lilid i‘„r®3i»B Tha * HOLLIS 
ail O'' In Xhnnv ami .latiun lull >ias i Ii. >j ImiImiuii.i. Imihioonj. H0~PLrvc- Freitan □ La no 
rliMkruom. X la„|.> roiCMl.onv klUlicu. HOiiHIl- n.njiie unit Inert* R>ro' ■ - 
C3S.00D. 

Laiua liouie* tuligble lm conyaislen uinaullv lanwirad lor clianli, 
available. No commlvtlon icuuired. 

1 Heath Strool, Hampstoad, N.W.3. Tel.: 01-436 9M1* - jFSj*™ * Murray shins 
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PHILIP FISHER ft CO 

Flahcr Houle, 
»7B« Hendon Way. London. HW.4 

Phone 01-202 8255 
ASHBOURNE COURT, N12. One Ral avail- 

tn wj.n.i7ra« Sl0Fk, ‘5 MW_•»>, (llualed adl 
to Woodllde Park lubo sin. Ono bedroom, ana 
recent Ion -tflam, kit and beihim. newly dotard. 
L«*® B3 yoara approx. Price k5.4SO. Me 
available. 

M. A. C. SIMMONbS ft PARTNERS 
Thorpe) 

«i18sasr^’!sspWirg».,. 

tortgado 

r«m'tiESP f E*NThB?L- N W 1- DMathad house comprising. 4-5 badrmi. bathrm. iep w.c 2 
recap tion rooms, bteaklevl room, vitehon, 
tuM ch. garago, garden. Freehold £18.500. 

KENWOOD 
CLOSE HIGHGATE GOLF C; 

A CHARMING GEORGIAN-STYLE 
4 family bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. :i J!jL| 
hathroom, reception hall, cioSkroom,-:-1 
communicatlno with lounge (42lt. long)v- , 1" 
model well-fitted kilchen. Oil-fired 
Double garage. Well displayed lal’ds^r^" lispleyc 

LEASE OB YEARS. ^ 
OFFERS JNVITEO PRIOR TO > 

HAMPTON & 
21 HsaihSlreet, 

Jewish Chronicle 
PROPERTY SUPPLEMENT 

v-.^: '■ June 25.i$$ue. 
11 >;■, Pt>r ^K datails wrYte ihd “ je^lBh ChronlcItf 

-’-v-i> '.-7-1 ’r-j/j;:- h\ u 

01-959 2203/4 

M?all.v pul>l>nd|nB S-bedroom 
houso In a very cor- 

venient position, two minute* Hatton, itiops, 
*? reception rooms: central heeling; 

garage; pleasant garden. £18,500 Freehold. 

^lK^!lHLEY■..L*,, Bw# remaining --Read" 
four-badrpom house* In course of construction 
a cfl.. t<,'l¥0"'«nl Position at Wyclllta 
£1* 730 £j 3 930 n,ral h«Ml»B- oarage, ate. 

BOURNEMOUTH, East Clin, i-c flat m aoa 
iront. Magnlhcont views. Large lounoo. 2Ht 

..— ■ 'tcnei * 21ft; double bedroom; kitchen; bathroom; 
aep tolist; ovrn ground*, gate onto Promon- 
ade. central healing. £6.300. — Phona 
Bournnmoulh 27BIB. 

(houses" RMS, etc., WNTp) 

BRIGHTON. Luxury. 2-bedroom flat In new 
block lor sain. Sea view. Central healing, 
lilt and poner. kB.BOO for quick sale. — 
Phono 0273 777736 lor appoint mom. 

AN urgent Inquiry from Mr. J-. Lloyd* under- 
nrtier. who renulroi a 3/4-bedroom pro- 

GLOVBR of 5TANMOHE F.B.V.A. 
..Surveyori and Estate Agents 
Estate Offlca. ii Tho Broadway, stinmore 

Phone 01-934 0044 (5 linns) 
For 1871 list of all local hoJ.oa, bungalows 
,n,t™!L5P4.S|l||l|nO. including; 

3'bcirm iuk Ba,: 

CRICKLEWOQD. Built 1931, IpaclOut first 
Boor seil-cont flat; 2 double bedrms: 2 
receni; Hid kit; bathrm; w C- EB.ooO. 90- 
yaar lease.—'Albert ft Co., 4 Chichele Road. 
N.W.2. - 

pertv In the N.3. N.W.11 or N.2 area*. 
Price £10.OOO-EI2.000. Morigafio arranged- 
—Martyn Gorrard, 346 8346. 

DESPERATELY soaking house. 
Garden Suburb. 4(3 bndrooma.- 

£14.930— BUSHEV HEATH. Mod del 4- 
bodrm; c hi lounge hall. 

CI7.B30-—STANMORE. Del chalet; 4 bed¬ 
room*; 2 bathrm*; ch; and building plot. 

DEREK SOUL3BY 
87 Stanmora HIH. stanmora 

Phone 01-954 4176 (4 lines) 

t1ILL* Newly decorated 1st- 
',r,mo PAW. 2 dhle bedim*, ltd 

robea, lux bathrm; lgo Inge; rid kit with bkfit 
bar; £7.B50, Ihle; gga available to rent. 

452 3221(2. 

EDGWARE. Lux malsonnetta, 3 roar* old. 
2 bedrms; Inge; fuller fid Hvaana kitchen, 
nil Gin x lift Gin; lux balhrm; sap we: Sbi C h; age: ltd carpet! Ind. £6.99 

56 BB65 elll 

Hampstoad 
-266 2109. 

DOCTOR 5. aaeki residence lor cash. 3(4 
receptions. 4 (or more* bedrmf. uo to 
£39.000. N.W. London (usual commission In 
event ol salo).—Bennett ft Co., 167 Crlckie- 
vraod B'wav. N.W.2. 452 6668 ft 7871- 

358 B863 slier 6 p.m. or day flSB 6394. 

FINCHLEY. Furnished flnt; l-c; ground floor; 
£14.75 per weak, Inclusive-—546 3403. 

igently raqulred 
nles to accom- 

•6 house, 
2 inter- 

decoriilng. 

« EhMI°.n toH J<“nton Lane). 3 mins ihap*. 
* JL* JrlSf,",Vd Schooli i d; wall decorated; 
3-taedrm hss; 2 racopi: kli; bathrm; sea we; 

(AMES GRANT of EDQWaRB 
70 High Strocl. Edgwire 

EUGWARE. Attr 3-bed>m s-d: Intercom 
receps; Berry fid hit; gge with od; £6.950. •Ol* IBIflUa 

agent'"*11 *tot,c,,, ■d"« ft7,B30. (hid. Sole 

EQGWARE. Superb det 3-badnn h*a; 
tercom recaps; smart k‘ “ 

overlooking park; lull ga* 

33l\ 
Intareoni recaps; smart klt^ l^wneb^ot gdii; 

■JSSS£.VvkE>!!i; Datlghtfully apic del d-f 
bungalow; Mt tgsT-, 2 bMims: bathrm: see 
* *■- . HI*- yft I nga/dlnar; gge; well stockad 
Bdni:£l 1,750, fhlda 
i..5DSWAR6, D<* rt-F 3-badrm bungalow; 2 
Intercom racapi: wen ltd kit; Iga balhrm: not 
plus width at alda tor another; M1 .gso. IhM. 

GANTS HILL. Choice of two semi-detached 
3 bedroom modarn house* each having 
honeht ot gas centra) heating and garage. 
Price CB.500 Freehold each-—Full details 
on request to Bilrstow Eves A San, 363 
Cranbreak Rd„ Genu Hill. TeL 550 236617. 

GANTS HILL. Irn^del hie; thru* Inge; 4. bed- 

FURNISHED flats and houio* urger 
toy lovcral lapantso Com pan I 
moaaie new staff arriving May through 

Imnoccabin rofaroncoa. — Details 
‘ Comp 

summer. Elease to Aihmora ft Company. 3 Finchley 
ane. Hendon. N.W.4 Tal. 203 1177(6 (24 

how teivlce). 

1ULY-EBPT. plat or room wanted, prel N. Lon¬ 
don. lor young couple, or would exchange 
flat T«l Aviv.— Phona 01-45H 84*0 a.m. 

rms: very la* I 
—630 078(1. 

2 » u: ; h; gga. it 7.2BO- MANCHESTER ACCOUNTANT, taking UP Lon- 
.polntment, urgently socks 3-bedroom 
In popular rexldenlfal area. Immadiale 
n. Range £».000/£6.500 (uaual com- 
i In event ol aale).-—Bennottft Co.. 

GORDON HUDSON ft CO- 
10 Market Place, Hampstead Cardan Suburb. 

Phone 49S ‘47flS‘ (5 Ifnai) 
Hoad Ofllci: Watlord. HerU. 92 39711 (8 Unas) 

and at Klnua Langlay, Herts. 40 62186. 
HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB (2 min aln). 

Del. d-f res; 3 dbla beams; 2 bathrm* (1 an 
tulle); 3 racopi; fitted kitfhkfst-rm; utility rm; 
parking lor 3 can: pp for car port; axclnt dac 
condtn; ga* ch; dble glai: 106 years: £23.950. 

BUSHEV. Sup luxly apptd haa only 3 years 
old) 3 hedrm*; Ingeldng.rm: fllHd r ft b: wc; 
gg«. Fhld £8.330. Phona 92 39711. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB. Attrac cul- 
dc-sac. clow Shops ft buteii full oa* ch; 3 
bodrma; 2 recaps; kit; bath; tap w c; 90 year*. 
£9.950, all odors conilderod. 

BUSHEV. Imposing det enr ppty. 7 yeara 
old; 4 bedrmi (all with htted cpbda); 32-ft 
through recap: TV rm; well-tutad kit (bklit-rm 
19ft long); mod bBthrm: ihower-rm; dnstrs 
clkrm; gga; good gdn* with sun-hia. Fhld 
£17.300.—Phono 92 39711. 

. Delightful dat 10B2 bit Swlu 
*lyie c n Jim: 3 dbio badrmi; bathrm: sap 
ye- JJ’Ba/dlner; Iga kit: lea gga; imaM gdns; 
tiJ,9O0i rnlp. 

EDGWAfle (Park Grove). Det 4-badrm 
curton bll Ch hu; 33ft Ingaidlner: kill 

bkiat-rm; bathrm; mp wc; gee plus so tor 
2nd car; recommended at £13.930. fhld. 

HOVE, Houses and flat* for ssle.—Goodman's 
Estate Agent*, 1 Brunswick Road. (Tel. 
779395(6). 

MODERN luxury flit, 2 bedrooms; lounge; 
dining room: bathroom and separata w c In 
Finchley area, £16 par week. Central heat¬ 
ing. £1300 futures and filling*.—Phone 
983 3687 dev. 202 0909 evening. 

don appointment, urgently 
house In 
decision. 

167 CTlcitlewoofl Vi'fiaf . H.WTx. 452 8608 
ft 7871. 

N1A10BN (In a wldo road^i Spacious modern 

_ G. C WOOD ft CO. 
34 Broadway. Stanmoro. 954 * 141 >5 

SO South Parade. f3 oil lion Wav, Edewsre 

W._ Wood, F.R.LC.S. 7°7C.,8Supran. F.S.V A. 
nch-a ' 

soml-det; 3 faodroomar i good site receps; 
kitchen IBM 6ln x 10ft Bln; central big: 
aarags; excellent dtror. Freehold £6,930.— 

N^To. 4308rB"33r: *M 

PROFESSOR Gruenlolder (USA* require* com- 
fortebly lumrshed 2-3-bedxoom bom* or 
flat far 18 months from Mayjjune. Similar 
accommodetlon required toy Prolossor 
Anderaon (Canada). 1 year from July: and 
Professor TlKfafe, from August. Many other 
professors and doctor* arriving throughout 
spring and summer. — DeraTIi Please to 

Ashmore ft Co., S Finchley Land, N.W.4. 
203 1177. 

N.W.3. Slf-cont. turn flak, suit 4, fttd carpels, 
dare transport. Rent £21 p.w—462 3690. 

a LADIES require room* In East London.- 
Box A18, J.C. 

STANMORE.' Ranch-atvie; VP" 6(7 bedrms; 
3(4 receps- 2 elkrmi: 2 bathrm*; laundry rm; 
dbla gee. Fhld £34.500. 

. STANMORE. Det all brlc 3-bedrm ” Lalng ■■ 
Olympia. Clkrm; Inga hell; 2 Iga recaps: nice 
kll: superb gdns; 26ft gge. Fhld £13.290. 

N.3. Sunny first floor flit In quiet modern 
black. 2 goad bedroom*: lilted wardrobes; 
spHcloua loungeidlning room: fully illod 
kitchen and bathroom; gas-hred ch: garago: 
communal gardcni. Low outgoing*. £9.260. 
—Phone 346 7953 to view, or 455 4283. 

EDGWARI. Magnlf “ Curton "■ gas ch: 
*P"ft hli; Clkrm; 2 hugo receps; ioft « lift 
lid kit: 4 hedrm* (robaa); bk go*. Phfd £16.950 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB. Superior 
dot rex ol character; southern roar aspect: lux 
apptd. bicklng on golf course; superb condtn; 
4/3 bedrms (space Iwo more): 2 lilted balhrm*: 
4 recaps: studyfath bedrm; lux klttnvrng-rtn; 
£39 8% rm‘ clru>,nB‘rmi dnitri clkrm; gga. 

WOODSlDE PARK. Superior mod town hie, 
built 1968: 3 bedrms; 2 receps; mrne-rm; 
htted kit; bathrm: vtc; dnstrs clkrm; gga; 
oxclnt doc condtn; lull gas cl<; 192 year*. 
£12,750. 

HENLVS CORNER. Spae del hie. dose all 
amenities: 3 bedrms: 2 recaps: Inge-nall; mrno- 
rm; kit; bathrm; iep wc; dnstrs clkrm; gge. 
Fhld £ 19,950. 

STANMORE Ibrlrs). Qulat dose. Immac gas 
Ch 3-room bungalow, Lge ltd kll; shower 
Toomlw c: magntt gdn*; obfe gge. Fhld £9.750. 

STANMORE. Backing golf course, sup 4- 
bedrm gas ch Town Houso. Hall; clkrm; vail 
recap area^ t^e fid kit: dbU> gga. 997 year 
lease £14,! 

STANMORE. Imposing det enr character 
roi. Gai c h; 3 dbla bedrms (robes): li'gelhalt: 
clkrm; 2 spat receps; lge kll: secluded gdns: 
brick gga; prime posn. Fhld £17.250. 

BUSHEV HEATH. Post-war dot; 4-bedrm: 
a Jialhrm;. 3 _recojj*; clkrm; c h; gge; perfect 
order. Fhld £17,360.' Many extras.' 

STANMORE. Det character house; 6 bedrms; 

QUEEN5BURY. Mod a-d 3-bedrm hie, close 
shops end transport; exclnt dec order; c h; 
through Inge: titled wardrobe*; mod, fully 
nuod kit; new tl-amg wiring; concrete age. 
with power; £8.300 fhld.—Phone 01-204 
4777 davilma and no agenti, 

REDBRIDGE. Only 4 mins, station. Excellent, 
modern. 3-badroam reildanca. tiled bathrm. 
’ Sit- lounge, dining room, good kitchenette, 
space lor double garago at roar. Good 
decorauve order. Qnfv £B.fiBS.—Nicholsons, 
253 Cranbrook Road. Ilford. 354 BOBS. 

STANMORE. 3-year-old grnO-fleor flat: 1 bed- 
rms with bathrm. (id robes; Wrlghion ltd 
kit: bithrmlwc: L-shaped llilng-rmidlnotte: 
gas ch; torrace gdn: gge; i min shoos. 3 
mins sin; £9.350.—934 1237. 

STANMORE. Lux 4-bcdrm 
hie: backing i 
gge; £14,950, 

c SHARE HOUSES, 
FLATS, etc. ) 

FLAT._ N W.2i_4th^rJ; own room; £6 30 week. 
—Phone 452 flf 

FOURTH girl wanted lor super lux N W. flat; 
kosher.—439 4134. 

FOURTH girl lor^^jH*- Weil tiampatiad hat. 
—Phone 624 

GIRL, 20s, to ihara girls’ a-c flat, N.W.2 —- 
Phono 432 7434. 

hia: backing, south''on to'g'oll* couraa: c n; 
■atylf town 

OWN DEDRM, 3rd ptrl (23lih) lor mod. c h. 
self-cont flat with pdn. easy travel to all 
part* ol London.—435 8334. 

TEACHER (girl), lata 20s. look*, other, girl lo 
N. LOP share andon flat.—01-BOB 4119 evnc* 

P.C. 459 2544. 

3 racapa; full eh; playroom; 2 bathrm*: dble 
>t kll lux lid; Ido gdns; dble eoe: ggo: vest .. .... 

magnlf order. Fhld £43.000. 

TEMPLE FORTUNE. Fhld ppty. a-d. 4-5 bedrm 
hie: flas c to: dbla glnlng; oxclnt tonOtn; nr 
■hogs: £12.000; no agent*.—Phona 455 

WORKING girl, own roomie 
With two other girls.- 

share c h flat 
2768. 

THIRD girl, lux flat, Hendon Canirel. awn im. 
.ill moo coni.—202 9384. 

HUR ft CLIFFORD 
172 Station Road. Edgwar* 

1932 5859(4518) 
CANONS PARK. Close lhop*. sin: evdnl 

dot Ihld res: 3 lee bedrmi; 2 Inlfrcom rccenC 
mod bathrm ft Irlt; lower clkrm; full Oi& c h; 
gga: very good condtn: £12,750. 

EDGWARE (OH Station Road). Del: 5 bed¬ 
rmi: 2 receps; mrng-rm A kit; lower clkrm: 
gge; £t 4.500. fhld. 

EDOWARE. Exclnt res posn: del: 4 bed- 
rms; through tnuo: kltmirnu-rm: lull gas c h; 
- -■ 3.950, 

STANMORE (Adelaide Gore). Del felly c h 
Georgian style 4-bodrmi; 2 bathrm*; 2 receps: 
In about 'a acre. Dble gge; cil>rm. Fhld £27.80 o 

WEMBLEV PARK. Datnchrd house! 4 minutes 
station; 4 bedrooms; partial central heating: 

Si ‘ 

2ND male student to share flat lo W.I.— 
Phone evening* 203 46S3. 

J," ivagei IrMheid, no igenis! 
£13.900.—Phono 205 82DS. 

3RD male for ch l-c economical, kosher, 
garden flat.—452 6950 mot shabbai). 

HENDON, N.W.4 

ugo; £13,! Ihld. 

MOSS KAYE ft COMPANY, of EDGWARE 
83 Edgware Way, Eripware. Middlcte* 

950 5535:4121 (B lliirsl 
In association with 

ROY FRANK ft COMPANY, ef E LSI RLE 
EDGWARE. Suit young couple: l-d hsc: 

cloio atn ft shops; 3 bedrm*: 2 recops: gaud 
slzo kll: dnitri clkrm: nulck sale regd; £8.500. 
fhld. 

EDGWARE. Popular BiocriAMtii tiiaio: very 
conv PO*n; s-d hso; 3 badrn>*; 2 lge receps; 
kit; balhrm: sop wc pun: pretty gdns- £9.950. 
fhld. 

EDGWARE. Mod - Curion " dal rear off 
Sfonegrave: 4 bedrmi; 2 Intercom reccpi: kill 
bkisl-rm; bathrm; aep w c; oll-flred C It; gga 
ft odni: fhld. £13,980. 

EDGWARE. kga mod ■■ Curton " l-d famlfv 
res: within walking distance of shops 3 stn: 
Inue hall: dnstrs clkrm; inlercom recent: kill 
bkfst-rm; 4 bedims: lgo balhrm: aep w c: ih 
by gas; det doc; gdns: Ihld, £10.050; to Ind 
magnlf fittings. 

NEW. DETACHEO 

LUXURY HOMES 

Magnificently appointed. 

Invite to view 

2.30-4.30 p.m. Sunday 

Brimsdale-Tenterden Grove 

Appointments 
Tel.: 01-263 0011 

** FREEHOLD ” 

WOODSlDE PAnK. Chlddlng Fold. Sup det 
pron with full ch; 2 lgo rccep-rms: Inge 
hull; ltd kiv. 3 bedrms, 2 with built-ip robes, 
planning nermlsslon 4th badrm: mod bathrnv 
s.cp, w c ft dnsirs cllrm: gge: gdns. DC.950 
Mild, to InC turn, carpols, I A I.—Brian 
Ecklurdl ft Co.. 340 240^. 

3RD GIRL, mid 20i. wnntcn for super flal near 
Regenli Park.—493 OOG5 

3RD girl to ihere flat: 24 + : £3 pw.—722 
3302 alter B. 

3RD girl, ploase loin uli Own room; super 
N.W 1 1 flat.—433 S 

WOODSlDE PARK. N.12. 200 yards nation 
at taw flat in small black amid qulai lawns; 30li 

aunae, wall of picture winnows: 1 or 2 
bedrooms: titled kitchen; luxury bathroom: 
nijod wardrobes: control heating, garage; 

92 J7067IMM! E7-9a0'“~0,“,4B 0438 

flat.—iib 5918. 

4TH GIRL tv modern Mamaiiead flat.—Phone 
435 4091. 

2- BEDRM. mod turn flat to tel Irom tune 1 
««L*«pt 1, In N.W-9. Every facility.—205 

3- BEDRM unfumlahed Rat. £8 p.w.. I ft 
c INVESTMENTS, 

PARTNERSHIPS 

Clanton.—Box A4.' I.cl1, 

SO INSPECTED; lurnlihed flats. Colder* Grc-enf 
Flnchlpy. to tel.—Parasol. 43a *3B7. 

C BUSINESS PREMISES j 

Ing _ 
business for maii-nroduced and bo look c? 
Mhool-uniform*, which also retain bought-In 
(i-eadv-rnado) school garments to 30 large 
schools, seek* a voung energetic gontlemflii 
with some capital, as partner, with view ot 
hi* future ownership-—ft ox A6, I.C. 

LESLIE LEIGH ft CO- 
140 High Street, Edgware. Mlddluiex 

(Facing Canons Drlya) 
952 4401 tl* hour* ion Ice) 

EDOWARE. Canons Drlvo. lust off; det c h 
rat; hall with clkrm: w c ft h b: 2 sPac Inter¬ 
com recaps: also Jtd recop oi( nail: ltd kit: 
laufldry-rm; 4 caclnt bodims (3 blt-ln robesli 
'a-tiled baihim; iep *t: brk oge: nwnW 
gdn; ^^Monnlng permlailon for 2nd balhrm: 

STANMORE 
Delightful close, spacious, 2 recep¬ 
tion-rooms, 1 bedroom, tilted cobea. 
ground-floor maisonnette. Wrighton 
kitchen, luxury bathroom. Full cent¬ 
ral healing. Built 1965. Garage. 

£6,850, leasehold. 
01-954 0591 

BOUTIQUE/Mlv anutped warkroom: Flnchloy 
Road, N.SV-3; soyon-vear forro; rent KB par 
weak: complete. £2.000—phone 586 10S8 
before io a m. or after 7 p.m. 

C EXCHANGE J 
B-amlses in any nuiiilpfo iradfng” centre'— 

lease communlnio with Merer*. Philip 
Ffihpr ft CO.. Shone Special liu. Com morel* I 
Dont.. 34 Baker Street, London, W1M IDG 
(phona Of-486 4083—3 lines). 

EXCHANGE'of flats: Jerusalem (London. With 
com flat, ta cxc hangs (or let) 3'a-room flat, best 

pari of Jerusalem for . flat In London tram 
Sept- 1, 1971. to July. 1972.—Lavish. 3B 
Bon-Maimon. lorusalcm. Israel. 

SHOP* required Immediately. .North and 
North-Wait London, W.1 and Middlesex for 
waiting applicant!.—PImsq phone Brian 
Eckhardt ft Co., Of-346 2408, any lime. 

3-ROOM flit. Central Tal Aviv, offered for 
Mlloril, luommooailon In London Milord, low. Aug.. 

• of.—Ce ‘ “ September or pare 
P.O.B. 29203. Tel 

.ontact Dr Kline, 

EDGWARE (Park Grove). Det mod rait 4 
clnt badrm*: 2 Intorcom racopi: Iga kill mum uiniinu, * ."i-.™.. . 

bktst-rm; »»-tfiod bathrm; wn n c; lull c hi 
brk ttge; £13,930. fhld- 

RONALO PRBSTON ft CO. 
^anoni Park Stn.l Edgware .(Ol-Mf. IQilUj 
tlio Slarmoro (0^-954 0066) and Hatch End 

(01-4 ...-42B 0131) . J _ 

r/fHJss larSa^Jt; 
ebGWARE. Exclnt det 4-bedrm en Cur- 

£13.930. Ihld. 

BROMPTON GROVE 
HENDON 

Ranking among the finest homes in 
the area, an exoluslvo detached 
Georgian-atyle residence. Lavish 
expenditure and superb Interior 
design enhance the truly distinctive 
lines of the double-fronted exterior. 
4/6 specious bedrooms, 2 luxury 
bathrooms (1 en suite with principal 

To let, 1,800 sq. ft. ground- 

floor factory space In Plalstow, 

E.13 area. Suitable for storage 
or light Industry. Rent £23 per 

week exclusive. 
Apply 01-534 7199 

C PROPERTY. ETC., JN 
ISRAEL ) 

COMPLETELY turn flat Mt- Carmel, Hallfi. 
newly bit-, beautiful view tent located, 
ftiret raomt, kit., bathrm.. Phone, heating. 
T« let far 9 to 12 month* from August.— 
Bax AM. I.C 

NICE ,i-c lurnfehad Eel. ail conveniences, Tel 
AvIV. to lei for eumniBr.—Box A31, J.C- 

l0nGD®s£ort!l?<. r«!i min* .tm ut-ci.M bedroomj, 4 exquisite reoepllon- 
C0f.7sav,Jl..if*r-'illIS?rf?,ii!'dit(/’1mvrrt"!!l-‘lllK rooms, megnlfloenl kitchen. Double 
SS’oh2 .T'MBTJP' “ ■ garage. Oll central heating. Beautliui 

^PROPERTY INVESTMENTS) 

TEL AVIV. Wanted to rent AuguM month, mod 
2-bedrm flat, near (oa.—Box 14. J.C. 

Prwton p. i , a 1L Lana 

w p-rk 
■ .Jt lore, Lipur,lli!! ’ 4-badrm hie- 

Unlimited TO1. ^ kl1 intcgrii gge; oil ch. 

'I^^A«k^STONROA0. 3- end 
*l®h r»gM|JJJ|>,,d •fl *H price ringet. 

LESLIE RAYMOND ft ROEINJON 
117 Station Road. Sdjiwire. Mlddiere*- 

01-952 0115 . . 
EDGWARE, Nr *hops and >W hu* 

del hie with gas c hs Hml-lnae h*P. elkjwi 
2 lge Tnisrcpm recaps: bkfel-rm; jtlfj_S good 
bedrms; bithrm: sop wci 19* wallAcPt N»> 

BD broMf! ELbS3'IfSTATI. SjnU-^t sPKreS. 
2 mini locPf ihopi iwl school*. 3 *• 

bathrm; iep we: 9dn: befck gge- 

lendeoaped gardens. 
£36,600 

BENHAM ft REEVE8 
01-435 9822 (10 Unas) 

UNLIMITED fends^av^ll.for purchase ■■ inveat 
menVor block* el Eatt. twosK. ihop*. otfice 

aha m blocks, lute-back alias, elc; anv alee Mrcols 
conifdored. cash purr hup, no cojnmltslon lie, no commission 

Ffeher ft Go,. Com- raqulred,—Ptls jo Philip Ffehe, „ 
martial Oign.. Jfrsher House, 37Bb Hendon 
Wav. N.W-4.' (Phone 01-202 8B6S. 7 linos.) 

c BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

recaj 
Phi' 

FRANCKLYN GARDENS. 
EDGWARE c ROOMS TO LET j 

PARTNERING oflereo so gent toman, wlilt sal** 
and'markallisB gxparlarice In young company 
manufacturing abroslvu supplying direct la 
industry; (romendaue potanUal and good 
promt: InvMUnent required £10,000 + .—- 
Bo* A24, J.C. 

L. M's..flrniil,•-?? 
(MsoiH|^e<,: febuloul condtn 

s-d nttf'SSw Larger type 

lieihl,IN!rt«ntracaSI-* fiJ.Wi •■ml-liSS ftaihrm; iJJ ',“B*i h|t/bJ<fst-rm: j(d 
toM fl Wc> wf* gge; £10.7fib. 

ALAN EADIClt ft CO. 
The Eitite Office, 

aware; Middlesex 

Well-kept house, 
badrooms Mtan*! 

pleiMOt Oirdfln. 3 fully-Mlsd 
,We taolnels In leunaeldirlnq- 

te wc. 

204 Burnt Mldd 

t DOW ARE. Mod *rd 

i’WWTncj 

room, ol’ayroom as kitchen, separate wc. 
garage gas centra l Matmt), htted carnets and 

Curtail 
.£9,980. 

01-938 BOB) 
(net JftMMtl-, 

■AYXWATBRi. 8drm In luxury flat for lasnore. 
Uae.of amenltlH.—263 2012. 

CLAPTON. Bedsitter, suit mkWFe-eged lady, 
cooking feclilliei.—soa- 2qss. 

PROPERTY ABROAD j 

EDGWARE road, Single bedrm. all laellftlea, 
light cooking, suit bus. woman-—262 0389: 

Edgwira'a rjio*l popular, re****;^ '*! - **s* 
access ol ldgware's 
atn (Northern Line), 
full an c.ht open 

3ow*reT*”muUlple 
■ bus route* 

Plan *oi 

STAmOM VILLAGE 

FURN. bedrm., lull girl student or bus. lady, 

Miss fe* «)§•«'® iw 
FURN room: mod bJocM c fir W-2; (or ladyi 

Jiaihrut observant; .low rent.—229 0953. 

FURNISHED bdrm ft klttlng-rm b) flat WIUI 
. Nr Flnchloy Road atn.—Phone 

PALMA (nr) feeing in. >ux, alr-condtnd 10th- j 
flr Bet: 2 bedrms; >00 rocop; k & b; lift: 

I." 

r0:-. 

i'. 'vr: ■ 
>: .1.'^ 

m 
# 
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m 
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( SUMMER SCHOOLS, CAMPS, ETC.) 

“BEST” SUMMER HOLIDAYS 
Majorca. Spain, Italy, Yugoslavia. Greece, Israel 

Most holidays luliy booked. 
Special discounts on departures August 8, 18 and 19. 

Aae groups IS to 17. 17 to 20. 20 to 20. 

FOR ME YOUNGER SET... 
OLD HALL SCHOOL, NORFOLK 

Sunday. July 2SUi, to August 22nd. or part. F«w rtepncUs only. 
Ago* 7-10. ID-13. 13-15. FanUstle facilities—strictly kostur. 

“BEST" SUMMER HOLIDAYS Canon Tours and Travel Ltd. 
8 Canons Corner, Edgware, Middlesex. 

Tel.: 01>9E8 2255 (01-85B 5533, 24-hour Ansaphone) 
or call at our offices—open Sunday mornings. Member A.B.T.A. 

Ossl Is coming BACK from Germany, 
Esther Is coming BACK from Turkey. 
Beatrice is coming BACK from France. 
Anthony is coming BACK from Kensington. 

So are scores ol others. 

E JOIN THEM - YOU TOO WILL COME BACK FOR 
EXCLUSIVE SUMMER SCHOOLS 

CARMEL COLLEGE AND TALBOT HEATH SCHOOL 
Wollinglord, Berks. Bournemouth, Hants. 

Ages 12-18. Ages 9-11,12-18. 

E.S.3., HARLEY HOUSE, BHENLEY ROAD. BOREHAM WOOD, HERTS. 
Phone: 01*953 8980 (office hours); OR 01-204 1631 and 01*950 1500 

(evenings). 

PREMIER SUMMER SCHOOLS 
FELIXSTOWE COLLEGE 

VACANCIES SECOND PERIOD ONLY. AUGUST 17th-AUQUST 31st 

Immediate Booking Advised. Ages 7*17. 
UNIQUELY SITUATED ON SEA-SNORE. 17 TENNIS COURTS. BADMINTON COURT. 

LAROE HEATED A FILTRATED OPEN-AIR SWIMMING POOL. DISCOTHEQUE. 
PROFESSIONAL GROUPS. KOSHER CUISINE. 

Far brachura ana bookings apply lo I 
II. Gordon, B.A. (lions.), 9 St. Maraarct's Road. London. El 2 5DR. Til.. 01-989 9904. 
H. Oldman, O.Bc. (Hons.), Flat 2, 8 Haalh Oily*. London. N.W.3. Tsl.i 01-435 7347. 

ZENITH HOLIDAY SCHOOL (17ihYear) LITTLIHAMPTON. 
SUSSEX 

Bova and aim 7-10 11-12. 13-16. July 27-Auauit 29. or part parted. 

SjjflHij*. ft??.81 jwur sandy boachea and entertain menu. MatinlArent 
I'i™/.02' - mV nmeilines and taimtln lor all groups. Crick*!, 
tennd. swimming, horse-riding. outings and e*euriToni. TV. Beach-huts. Ooen-jir 

swimming-pool. Strictly kosher. 
Personally fllreded and suoe, vised by the Organiser, Lew Carr. B A. 

Brodhur* from Hose CMPM 1. III Tho Martial. Upn.r Drlyo, Hoy*. SuHeii. 
Drlflhlon S0B730 or 01-440 1204. 

HANOAR HATZIONI SUMMER CAMPS 
rV GLUTTON ORANGE, near Buxton, Derbyshire 

9-16-year-old8 August 9ih - 23rd £18.50 (Inclusive ol lares). 

15-18-year-olds August 5th-23rd C21.00 (Inclusive ol lares). 

ALL CAMPS FULLY KOSHER. 
Applications to 4-11 Repent Street. SW.I. 930 0152. let. 121. 

HASHOMER HATZAIR SUMMER PROJECTS 
H- H. Camp Israel, 28 lulv-31 Ayqust. 
12 days on klbbjjl^ 17-21 nan. C97.SQ 

:lutlvt- 

H. H. Comp Enalind. 27 luly-B August. 
.. .18-1" ■17 yean. 

H- H. Adventure Camp Scot land. 0-iS 
Augud. 10-17 voars. £12. 

Detella contact Camps Organiser 
01-32B 2554/061-740 4331 <M/CR) 

Lake District. 10-11, 12-14, 
. E*B Incluil.a. 
H. H. Mini Trek Scotland. Travel hv 
mini bus. etc. 2 weeks In Hlohlands. Il¬ 

ly August. Aaa 17 +, Cl8. 

ELITE 
SUMMER SCHOOL 

MORTIMER GROSSMAN. B Sc. (Icon » 

J. E.T.S.O. 
Exclusive Holiday 

19lh Annual Holiday Project 

Anglo-International 
Holiday Centre at 

GRENVILLE COLLEGE 
BIDEFORD, N. DEVON 

PARIS 
or 

July 27Ui lo August 26th (or part) 
"" " ‘ "»S 11 - - Ages 7 to 10; 11 & 12; i3 to 18 

Ideally situated, comfortable school 
with every amenity. Friendly experi¬ 
enced supervisors. Kosher food, 
international company. Unique pro¬ 
gramme Includes opportunities lor 
water ski-lng, surfing and pony 

trekking. 

Parted centre (or Devon's lovely 
seaside resorte and glorious moors. 

Illustrated brochure from Mre. N. K. 
Grossman, 14 Oman Ave., N.W.2 6BG 

01-452 3930 & 952 1228 

FOR YOUTH 
Accommodation with families 

centre, 

French linguist courses, jet flight 
lours, sports and social activities. 

For free brochure 
phone 01*904 8698 (any lime) 

or write to J.E.T.S.O.. 
„ 30 Baker St.. W.1 
(in conjunction with Pfnnar Travel) 

HOTELS AND HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

AT HOME AND ABROAD 
EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS 

rSKO I A" tslabilihmcnt idled to o» 
1 Junder in* oiAclal supervision ol * 
recognised Jewish religious authority. 

[KOI An establishment which I* not 
L ‘under otkclal supervision but which 
slates lhat 
(li Meat and all other faodi, utensils, 

etc., are kosher : 
(2i Meat and milk are separated in th» 

kitchen and at tibia r 
(3> Shubbat and Holv-dava are ilrkily 

ablerved. 

(KlAn eitaWlshmeni which stales that 
1 1 koshor moat is served lo the exclu¬ 
sion ol Ireia. Bui daw pat insist an athar 
it wish religious duties. 

[01 An establishment which Is not kosher 
1 J ar makes na claims la raaud u 
kjlhrut. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO READERS 
It must be painted out that nothing 

oilier man standards ol kashrut should be 
■ssumed from tho symbols applied to 
advertisements. Inclusion ol hotels in the 
various categories la no guarantee that 
they are Jowisn-owncd. No reapa/iilbllnv 
can be scropied by the " Jewish 
Chronicle ■’ for stataments rnide by sdver- 
tlieis In these columns, 

LONOON 
ARMON HOTEL. 837 Finchley Road fKOl 

N.W.11. 493 0902. Golden Grn. 
AVIVA HOTEL, 1 Platts Lane, and TSKO) 

AVNA HOTEL, 390 Finchley Road. 
London. N W.3.—01-794 8756. 

CENTRAL HOTEL. 35 Hoop Lano, Golders fQl 
Green. London. N.W.11. (458 3983.1 I J 

CROFT COURT HOTEL, 44148 Ravens- [1(01 
croft Avenue. N.W.11. 01-455 B17S-* J 

GOLOERS HILL HOUSE HOTEL. 48/50 tQ I 
West Heath Orlvo. Goldors Green. 1 J 
N.W.11; b'b: ch.—01-433 1110. 

HOTEL MENORAH. 5*-S4a Clinton [Cl/Q I 
Common. E.S. Phone 01-806 6340/ 
4925. Under suoorvislon of the Joint Kash- 
rul Commutes Kcdessla; luxurious rooms 
wllh c h. c h WJ parking facilities: personal 
attention. Proe. ■ J. Braun,tsln 

KAOIMAH HOTEL. Bed & breakfast. fSKOl 
All modern conveniences Moderate1 1 
terms. 146 Clapton Common, E.S. BOO 5960. 

NEW PRIVATE HOTEL, 8 Frognal. N.W.4 fO] 
(dose Finchley Road Tube). Bib: all l * 
room] ch.—Phono 435 1436. 794 7038. 

RI DOE WAY HOUSE. 39 The Ridgeway. rQ I 
N W.11 (01-458 4146>:ctiw; ch: b.’b £2. l J 

THE KENSINGTON HOTEL. Rm. bKfsl [Q] 
8 dinner. £21 weekly; lilt, TV. bnr. 
cuisine Fiancalso. Phonos, radio, ch.—118 
Queens Gale. S.W.7 01-384 (752. 

BOURNEMOUTH 
ADDIE and Sam Russell Invito you to T|(01 

Mayfair." 26 Wcstbv Road, Bos*1 1 
combo. Strictly kosher; col TV; 0202 34888. 

B I »r £1 so. Highly roc. "Jo-Anna," 27 TKOl 
Annerley Rd. East CIIH. 0202 21395.1 ■ 

GALES HOTEL. Strictly kosher; 30 rms: [KO] 
c h: pit suites', open sit yf. bookin' 

ovlm; soason & Yomtovlm: 25In col TV: dancing, 
etc. Per sup G. A H. Gale, Francos Raau. 
B'mouth 22695. vis 23320. Ample parking. ■ I'lVUIIS R4W JWi TH A-l J *-W. milNIU K"' 

HOTEL FLORENCE. Boscombe SPa Rd-. [KOI 
R’moutli 35952. Booking tor season; k •' 
hrsi-doss koshor culslno; 30 bedrms; car 
nark, ams: per too Mr. fli Mrs. 1. Segal. 

MOUNT AISHEL. Meat I oss menus [SKOl 
Only. Fish « dairy foods. Nosr sea. L 1 
Every comfort. Under auo Both Din and 
Kashrus Com Parional direction Mr. unit 
Mrs. A. Rick low. 14 Argyll Road. Bourn-- 
mouth. BII3 1 ED. (Phono 0202 33845.1 

SELF-caUrliiD, l«K holiday flat. J'udo 5 4- COl*. 
central position: koshor utensils on requou 
tew wooks available May-Oct.—0202 235C0. 

STEVnA USE. Strictly koshor; lull or [KO I 
halt bd: low to rms May.—14 Southern 1 ■ 
Rd. (0202 45680; Hendon. 202 0654). 

VILLA IUDI. Strictly koshor: enlarged [KOI 
dining anta: 26ln col TV: per sup.—v •* 
33 Hamilton Road. (0202 33232.) 

WIGHT HOUSE, close seal every com- TKOl 
tort 34 South wood Ave—0202 47557 l J 

BRIGHTON A HOVI 
ANNE & WOOLF MORRIS lAVltO you 10 [KOI 

Morris House. 33 Rutland Gardons-L 1 
Ho»e; choorful. homoly; near sea. syn. shons 
8/a 4 dinner; car port.—0273(772047. 

HOTEL SUNNYHURST. Stclv kosher; nr [KOI 
sea. shoes; col TV; par sup Llchtman. 
10 Regency Sq.. Brighton.—0273 259G2. 

MRS. FREDA STEIN'S Guost House at [KOJ 
37 Russell Square. Brighton; min1 
West pior: lasty food; courteous attention. 
No vacancies Whlliun.—0273 23090- 

VECETAHIAN HOTEL.—-Golding, 42 JQ] 
Brunswick Place. Hove. OBR3 738474.1 

N. WALES 

LLANOliONO. Small. Koshor Guest [KOI 
House; b & b and evanlnp mc.il.— L 1 
Hasaicllm. 8 The Oval. Llandudno. Phono 
0492 7SS7B. 

WESTCLIFP 

ICING'S HOTEL. Strictly kosher near TKOl 
sea. shops, svnnaonuoi luxury decor:1 ’ 
suprib cuisine: colour TV; personal super¬ 
vision Mr. pnd Mrs. Barry lays.—Kiwi's 
Road. Wesiclffl. Soulhond (0702) 40SQI. 

SMALL lamlly guest homo: full board (KOI 
or bib sod evg meals; oxclnt cuisine'. L ■' 
strictly kosher; nr sea. shops and ivnaflogue: 
mod terms.—Mr. & Mrs. N. Lapp. 20 Cran- 
ley Rd. Tel.: 0702 40032. 

SOUTH COAST 
LUXURY PLATS 

Hotsi-typa, fully-furnished, da luxe 

1 luxury (lets sttustid Brighton S»»-Front 
Adjacent to famous West Pier. 

Available for holidays or business. 

All hats accommodation 2 to 4 
persons. 

FROM £3.50 PBR DAY. 

Aopikailon tor reservation and 

Brochure lorms from i 
THE MANAGER, 10 HIGHLANDS RD. 

PORTSLADE, SUSSEX, 
Brighton 49 381. 

FANTASTIC! (board and residence) 

c BOARD, etc., WANTED ^ 

COMFORT ABLB home wllh lamlly In N.W. 
London required lor elderly active qeniic- 
man: generous terms ottered—Ftsate nhons 

_ weekdays 252 7081. 
FRENCH boy, 10, Wants lo spend July-Audust 

Ph?n» M4,0i4l8. "y °* P*y,°B 9UM, ~ 
FRENCH atildenta. Homes required Coni Up* 

treat la-4—* — -*•— -• •- — 
Woodtor 
ente: 
COIW rvir X9*nuD eg oYJ 

di?.t^:°er8V^2Sr,,,,p lw L0"; 

SHERINGHAM COURT 

OPEN ALL JULY, AUGUST ANO 
PART SEPTEMBER 

A LUXURIOUS SUPERvised Holiday 
and Fun Centre, oaterlng for young- 
atere 7-18. S minutes from sandy 
beach end playing ((side In our own 

spacious hotel at 
SHERINGHAM, NORFOLK 

A MOST comfnrtiblo and luxurious accom¬ 
modation, to suit retired man. Is available 
in Stamford Hill area. Full board and all 
amenities.—Box A3, i.C. 

A MOST coml and lux accom lor the eldcrlv 

«HS.d.-«p,OBrr,,P.,FS ■' of Iptfoor and ouldaar 
' , excursions 

■uperyiaart 

•MOb?Jfrtnjton“iw,0L®ILiiUX* BtM« *"<» ROt 

Details: Mrs, Green, 368 Watford 
Way. Hendon, London, N.W,4. 
01-203 0237 or SHERINGHAM 3445 

806 4929/6340, 

or Sinaia ground- and first - 
J2SI ^^.oams; personal. aUanilon: exc. 
«0*h»r ^cuisine; permanantg cared for.— 

- Mr. iUrN or-somV Invalid. aCcom- 
modaiion wllh attendance.—Box A20. J.c. 

c EDUCATIONAL 

c NURSING/MEDICAL ) 
FIND A TUTOR‘lor an 
. ■ —^Phone 954 - 
ISRAELI student 

( more bool^icvicws ) BOOKS 

, , . | , . iomething old, 
Islam and Judaisf¥,nr,e^'rl®new 

week we have two book 
„ for you to read, one of an 

STUDIA 5EMITICA: Vol. I. Jewish Themes: Vol II. Hue. 
Erwin 1 J Rosenthal. Cambridtjo Umvcisily Press. £8.20. 'Sound for about 200 

Cimiliiidge lias a reinsirkuble re- their Aloslpm predoc^f " _J* ' 
Hr.st volume concludes*£' roitl as tlu* home of giftetl Jewish 

touchers in the field of Hebrew 
and Jewish studies. The IluuMur- 
iuti iMtlrint. Ilalilii Solomon Schiller- 
S/incssy — lie hud lied from the 
A list riii ns the story has it, on the 
eve ol his execution ns a frmloin- 
fiylilcr—wus followed in his ncu- 
domic appointment by Huinuniiin- 
born Solomon Schechter; and 
Schfchtor's discoveries in the Cairo 
Geniiiu were perhaps the must 
impnrtunl modern contrihutlou tn 
Jewish lei tors until the finds at 
Qumran in our own gencrnliun. 

In his Hui't-essnr, Israel Alira- 
Imms. iinifoiind Jewish sclmlni-ship 
was matched with sensitivity of 
style and argument and astonishing 
vigour as writer and preacher. He 
in turn wus .succeeded by Herbert 
Locwe. the influence of whose self¬ 
less dedication on his younger con¬ 
temporaries has not yet been sufii- 
cicnlly acknowledged. 

To (his roll of fame the name 
of Dr I'h'vvin Rosenthal is a worthy 
addition. In Ihosc volumes he pre¬ 
sents a number of essays, an-unued 
according to their subject-mntlrr, 
which appeared ill print In 1 tic 
space of more than Jtfi years. They 
illustrate admirably how deep is 
his erudition ami how catholic his 
intercsls. 

The essays arc intended for ex¬ 
perts in these studies, hut they 
have much lo attract the non- 
specialist. After u somewhat hesi¬ 
tant discussion of tho Israelite 
monarchy (in which l)r Rosenthal 
tuko issue, nut wholly success- 
full.N. with the Scandinavian 
school). we have a series of absorb¬ 
ing articles on medieval Jewish 
excgclos ami grammarians, notably 
Abrnvunol, Ruslii and Snndya Caon. 

Two aspects receive close atten¬ 
tion—llie concern or Western Jew¬ 
ish cxcgclcs to confulo the argil- 
incuts derived from tho Bible by 
Christian theologians, and the debt 
of medieval Irunslatui-s of the Uible 
to Jewish coniinenlulors. 

On the latter theme much lias 
been written in recent years, hut 
Dr Rosenthal's chapters on Sebas¬ 
tian Miicnstcr ami Hdward Lively 
are full id interest. Illuw far, one 
may ask. lias Jewish doctrine In¬ 
fluenced (ho many lion Jewish 
translations «f the Bible of (lie past 
few decades?! 

Of great significance is Dr Husen- 
tlull's analysis of Iho political mn- 
eepls of Maimoiiiiles and the Infill- 
cnee on Jewish philosophers of 

c MISCI-UANY 

Behind Cllictto Walla, by boo Italii- 
water i Allen lmuo/Pcnguln, ED.aB). 
An in-donih atudy of a Negro eoin- 
mu idly fn a Fade rot slum In St. 
Louis, Missouri, which dispels iho 
myth that docont housing will re¬ 
deem the backward and underprivi¬ 
leged elements of society. Without 
removal ot Iho casto system add 
tho resultant povorly aintd ntTluenco, 
areas to which tho poor «ro restric¬ 
ted by Uielr poverty wilt ovontuoliy 
become slums, to Ine detriment not 
only of the slum dwellers, but to all 
of us. 

per-onnl tribute to Profess, 
Klhogon— every Jewhb 
this generation who to 
lira ill ml academic frecdun 
l reu tine ill of Jewish stildla 
In* made aware of his dth 

hut has only recently been 
\y Anna Koclian, who writes 

Is rare to find a book of 
jh Watory written specially 
hlldren that is both highly 
ble and attractive to look 
'ut “ The Wonderful Story 

U'iir.i''“h?''liL*1? Jews,” in the Purnell 
But m the second 0f Knowledge series, Is 

Mamie themes, Dr Him ii. anmao 

deals, fin- example, with ifoPt Somerset Fry, an historian 
dun's thesis on financial no^ a Jew- A.nd lie Is also 
and a free economy, uipflS at a non-Jewisli reader*. 
Averrues^ views on tbttgi. Not that this is a bad thing 
udiiicii, based on the teu^alL For It means that little 
Plato—and far in advance $Ylous Jewish knowledge is 
theory, and largely ot the plumed, and so the story is told 
of modern Islamic society W more clearly and simply. 
.> ! l”. l .u‘1e,l!ul morltl),DT4iere are also useful snippets 
fhal that he is constantly ^reformation at appropriate 
»f cnnlemporary vUXtak, ]„ the history about 

ishcustoms and festivals 
guli lo he first an inhibtH;best of all are the illustra 
Sum It Asia and onlv sect “•* many o£ tliem Jn marveI‘ 
citi7.cn uf the Moslem State. «ly bright colours. You can 

fi i- in this contest tL; sorae idea of the imagina- 
.slu.iiid vi.-w Dr Roseothilfpess of the illustrations in 
lent final articles on c I. frontispiece from the book 
M««'lent treatise*! cancer; nted here showing highlights 
rHalinnrtiip. and the [ Jewish history, 
separation, between rdlpsr 
puli lie* in the " Islamic ’ 
nl the lucsi-ntday world. __ 

Here—in the nUiltdtit 
M-ieiice. towards Christian» 
i-h luiiiui'ilies. towards bis- 
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The King of 
Schnorrers 

•' The King of Schnorrers ” 
takes place at tiic end of the 

VIEWPOINT 

eighteentli century, when a 
schnorrer was a poor man who 
had no means of earning money, 
except from hogging. However, 
the King of Schnorrers is no 
poor man, for he has succeeded 
so well In the art of bogging 
that he la able to live oil it com* 
fortably. 

In the eighteenth century, the 
two different types of Jews—the 
Ashkenazim and the Sephardim 
—were very much divided. 

The hostility between the divi¬ 
sions set off the plot in this book, 
when an Ashkenazi gentleman 
wished lo marry the daughter 
of a .Spanish Jew, the King of 
Schnorrers. At length, the king 
agreed to the marriage on con¬ 
dition that the suitor, Yankclc, 
could “ schnorrer " his way Into 
the house of the meanest, 
greediest Jew, Rabbi Remorse 
Red Herring for his Sabbalh 
meal. 

Yankele achieved this by tell¬ 
ing a succession of lies. 

This book has two features 
which make tt especially enjoy¬ 
able. First, there Is the aspect 
of eightccnth-century life which 
Is very interesting to read about. 
Ami then there are the many 
amusing conversations and in¬ 
cidents throughout its pages. 

ANNA KOCUAN 
r _ 

SCOUTS & GUIDES 
waul- social iiislicc—lte W1 
of (In- pi'ulili'in facing lb* 
Middle Kast today. SwLj 
dnil.. uf lhr area will bef. 
Id Dr Busvntlial C«c llw hl Have you ever wondered what 
I'omunienl form of Ihw M' world would be like if all 
miiiiiu essays i horrors and dangers of life 
.. '""t0 erased from Hie trouble- 

MY IDEAL WORLD 

Jewish Chronicle, May 1L 

en "JOs ? 1 have. 
MCADUfffl ldeal world Is one uncor- 
YtAW/W)(ed by war, drug addiction 

pornography. Words such as 
vorie," « blasphemy ” and 

_ i »!„« Ai4iT?yerly 11 are not Pai't of my 
WorkslHip I^fll'lut7hf^.ne\vspaper vocabulary. In 

Amendment But. 101 .“f. Ideal world limmv Vnunu 

SbS S^p^n«*”r,d Wilso,; 
pli.yers and cftildreo nlso be raised 
puna I lies imposed on “.lgher the esteem of 
laImnr, on condition tbdjff who have not taken the 
shop was dosed on SjWWf to study the beliefs of Jews 
muiscl. At present P^^ho believe Judaism to be 

y a minor religion. Syna- 
8 would be built bigger, 
and more beautiful. Also, 
Weal world Jewish schools 
he much more widespread 

‘“ra would be a chance for 
pupils in non-Jewlsh 

nil~.Kc®ivo kosher meals. 
®y ideal world, other ways 

fo“Jd for disposing 
ag6i rather than dumping 

miiisci, m |inw.™p'v 

Jcwii.li porKUiuJon, obssrw 
own Subliulh voluntarily 
jeel to pcnnltleH 1/ tW * 
Sunday, could only 
week. . . . Viscount LJ 
tinned the propriety « 
Jews ii monopoly wmMJfl. 
Kurt (ironvillo reminded^ 
viscount Unit the onerop® 
bo conditional on fi>*SnR 
uiul would not extend w 

it in the River Thames and so 
polluting the water ami killing 
all the fish. The air is also be¬ 
coming increasingly polluted, so 
the newspapers assure us with 
clockwork regularity and in¬ 
tolerable cheerfulness. 

In my ideal world, “ pollu¬ 
tion ” would be removed from 
all dictionaries and alternatives 
would be found for disposing of 
unwanted smoke. 

Also the generation gap would 
be filled. Not with just a pint of 
dairy fresh milk, though! It is 
preposterous how some young 
people disregard the needs of 
the elderly; sometimes they 
evon beat up these defenceless 
old people. 

In my ideal world, every per¬ 
son over 25 would reeelvo money 
every month for his own and Ills 
family's upkeep. Therefore 
there would neither be those 
living a life of luxury, nor those 
having to live off nature’s gifts. 

Housing conditions would be 
greatly Improved. Lots more 
land surveyors would be trained 

and sent out all over the coun¬ 
try to choose building silos and 
erect flats and houses. Then, l 
am sure, the walling-lists would 
grow shorter as more families 
were rehoused. 

In my ideal world, politics 
would be taught at school, so 
lhat every child would know 
about the world around him. 
As It is a controversial subject, 
only the beat teachers would be 
allowed to teach It. 

Interest in space travel would 
be speeded up in my ideal world. 
Instead of sending a few men to 
tiie moon every two years or so, 
rockets would be speeding to 
different planets every few 
months. Analyses of moon rocks 
would be more quickly deve¬ 
loped so that rockets to the 
moon would be able to take off 
again only months after they 
had coroe back. 

These are my wishes for an 
Ideal world. I wonder how your 
ideal world would work Is it so 
different from mine ? 
SnARON DJANOGLY (aged IX). 

Twenty-three scouts ami five 
lenders of tho lltli Colliers 
Hreen Scout Group spent a 
week of their holidays on a trip 
to Amsterdam. During their stay 
they visited the Liberal syna¬ 
gogue, Anne Frank’s house, a 
Jewish historical museum and a 
diamond-cutting centre. They 
also toured tile town, viewing 
the sights. 

The boys met some Dutch 
scouts and organised a joint 
activity with them. It is hoped 
that there will be a return visit 
of Dutch scouts to England In 
the near future. 

f ; 
i'vHl, 

She I ley Randolph, aged 
recently received the 

badge 

15, who 
Quecn'a 

POETRY 

Spring 
here 

YEAR! PARTY 
Jewish Chronicle. IW$! 

Pen friends 
Questlfl 

.. Constantine The Great, by John 
Holland Smith tliamlsla Hamilton, 
£3). An authoritative and readable 
biography of the first Christian 
Emperor of Rome, backod by schol¬ 
arly references and a useful bibli¬ 
ography. Constntlne's antagonism to 
the Jows is noted, and roforence Is 
made to the Jewish rebellion in 352 
some two centuries after the Bur- 

rising, Kochbn uprising. 
The Business and Professional 

Rian's Lawyer, by Ewan MUcbell 
(Business Books, £8.30). A useful 
compendium of logal Information for 
the' Independent entrepreneur and Siroiqssional on o wide range of sub- 
ec|s from torts and contracts to 

domestic relations, plus'ii Scottish 
supplement. The author Is a wall 
knowji. Jewish QC using tho pan 
name ol Ultchoil. . • 

The Sabbath 
arc not alono.in'Ml 
the constant and h^ .. 
or Sabbath observance.; 
while on the one: hfiPa < 
stances expose us;! 
cultios hi 8ctttafiy 
from the osual/, 
engagements of Dm!.; 
voting H to Wj 

‘of rest was ordajh 
tho Sabbath 
should be the iasVw , 
Tho qtber 
words wott ■ iibo.H-.-91 
meeting of. Ibc I4J! 
vnnee Society, -P** 

tlap1 Sabbath; m * 
bemgeverjWhwe. 

AMNON BEN ARTZI (Asjidod, 
Israel), English boy or girl, 
Aged about 13. Interests; music 
and8tamps. 

SHRAGA FRUCHTER (Gav- 
Yam, Haifa), English boy or 
girl. Aged aboyt 12. Interests: 
stamps, reading and music. 

JACOB JAClKSON (Surbiton, 
Surrey), living anywhere, Aged 
8-0. Interestsail kinds of apart, 
reading Hebrew and, models. . 

• / barbAb^ :pdfi:Mi9| 
; NSW), living -in ^hgland* girl 

or boy. Aged 18-10. Intorests : 
- horse riding, teimlg,; swimming, 

playing ghitai-t; 

Dfljfl'odils and crocuses, 
comes the spring, 

Blossom trees and children 
playing, 

Then the birds begin to sing. 
Hop, hop, hop goes the rabbit. 
While the big sheep sits under 

the tree. 
Little lambs frolic happily, 
Tadpoles that turn into ugly 

old frogs, 
Squirrels that piojf on the dried- 

up logsy 
Little girts making daisy chains, 
It’s always sunny it never rains. 
Spring is such a lovely time that 

aff Inside me feels sty flue.. 
NOGA WIZANSKY, aged 7. 

The longest 
nights 
(The feelings of a Jew In a con¬ 
centration camp—perhaps sorae 
of Ills thoughts and feara.) 

Young Israel 
League 

My name is......... 
My address is ................... 

... 

My age is .......i$.6.71 
J enclose PO 74p for a badge.’ 
Send1, the coupon to Junior 
ChroMeie, Jewish Ghponlcle, 25 
Furniyial SL, London, BC4A; 1JT; 

J- Human Kind, by.James obsession fo.rfi 
N Dillon White (Ilutehinsoo, £1.50). A 1 se&ed ^ 
J blood^nd-bUllets thriller in: which / fbk iio -Sttrit 
/ while, settlers bonClgcd by African ■*tnis 

C ARTICLES FOR SALE 
AND WANTED 

% ■ S-' 

P ALSTON LODGE NURSING HOME. Ntrf 
Btrnet; day t, nlghf sti(f,—Pligne 449 7699 

W.Tutftoi-rflwn*-44<{ 34^"*“ ffi.' 

i efonS r^^ nNations*—-2 0 2f% 3tffrm. 
-'I-a«*r analy*(, (or children. Tuts and' 

PE^Vr L™»^Thfi^i4is 
fuhrlM -lP8nH[i| Rusilih and Bng- , 

' Jfto telicihan.—rPhqo* . 
urTl,<l work heurgrSr.229 4004...; 

irtbijtf 
jh ' jYorsoniiig'i^ 

s half-Vecd gnmo” wafd?h”wfiosc - jn^tlie^ COndW^ S3 
couriUfc end cunning totabfiflh him oJr Ttprhett ■ 18^" 

undlsDutoci leadoi* of iho .• 

while settlers bog^lgcd by African •* ®ls -ttS-SJihfo 
warriors, attempt to escape through Wsqning • ra tpA: 
the Impendtrable juhgle, : guided 111 

f-pTecd gnmo warden wnt 

1 wake up and look at my sur¬ 
roundings 

In a misery hut with bunk-beds. 
Outside the spotlights sweep 

the camp 
German troops and dogs patrol; 

the barbed-wire - defying 
escape. 

I think of when 1 was brought 
in by the Storntroopeta, 

As my parents were Jews. 
And now I wait terrified, and . 

still unbelieving . 
The rumours, the. reality. 
I wait with fpar and sickness. 
All my other nights, for the past 

three years - 
Were- like this one. 
Wbeh will they come . 
When, will it be my turn ? How 

will I go ? 
What of my family, deported-to. 

PoJaud ? . 
My wife, son and dpughter,: 
. .what has become of. them? 
The picking o£ the men for the 
chambers, ’ 
The demolition SRhads, 
Tho girls deported to army 

camps for :;tlid soldiers to 
jeer at.-; ‘ 
havO boen spared for so lanih 
thank God; 

I • • I-:' ' AM-. ',••• . |7 •- 

'al-Acadk.. 

■lienee 

i»o«.todlr;r4: :J.* -WitoEw wxgman (aged 

:• - ,1: VTii . V-- I V 11 f -\ , ■< : , ; .; ! 

t v.: 

'Ll 
i .;! 

■>.: -/M* i 

'-••liiBV*.. 
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HALLS, CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS 

Advertisers In this section are not under rabbinical supervision unless 

expressly stated In the advertisement. 

LET US COOK FOR YOU 
YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED 

M. BLOOM (KOSHER) ft SON LTD 

worn I ik host m kosher muni m bigut m 

90 WHITECHAPEL HIGH STREET. E.1 347 6001 -130 GOLDERS GREEN RD„ jy.«!r.T1 4551338 
(CAR PARK ADJOINING) 

Head Office: WEST FACTORY, TUNMARSH LANE, E.13. 472 4420, 
UNDER THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

LONDON’S 
LEADING 
BANQUETING 

CATERING BY JOHNNIE MICHAELS 

EVERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITIEB SATURDAY 

CAR PARK 24-HOUR ANSWER PHONE, 45S 2281/2 
CATERING UNDER SUPERVISION OP THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

,GSuite 
t ok FtAN’Quirnrjc; at it's di:st» makbik arch Wi. 

V. SCHAVERIEN (Caterers) Ltd. 
Under the Bach Din and Kaihrus Comn»r«(on. 

fiflltf fid ft ft A#'#' Und8r supervision of the Beth 
wvf Cl Afar Hull Din and Kashrus Commission 

now offers you the luxurious 

PLANTATION SUITE 
PLANTATION HOUSE, MINCING LANE, E.C.3 

Arr-conditioned, central hwtad. AcMmmwianoii for 200/400 guest, 

■OLE CATERERS FOR SUNDAY FUNCTIONS 

PHONE SS4 8128, &34 qBQ9 

H. FREEDMAN & SONS 
IUNOER THE SUPERVISION OP THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION) 

ARE NOW ABLE TO OFFER 

SUPERB WEST-END BANQUETING SUITE 

with unrivalled laolllilea tor weddings, and all eoolal functions, 

SOME SUNDAY DATES AVAILABLE IN 1971 
For Information j Phone G3S 7S33. 

Aniaphana llrvfce eltar office houre 

LONDONS iLUXURY BANQUETING SUITE m-m 

THE KINLQSS SUITE E9 
KtMLOSS GARDENS M3 Ktifl 

Every luxury and convenience has been Included In this 
architecturally designed alr-cendllloned Banqueting Suite 

Special quotations ror mid-week and charity (unctions. 
Catering lor parlies of 150 to 300. 

Under the Supervision ol the Beth Din and Kashrus Commission 
Enquiries to DAVIS CATERERS—Tel: 445 0555-348 2092 

CARMEL 
BANQUETING 
SUITE 

$ KADIMAH HOTEL 
145 CLAPTON COMMON, E.5 
Telephone: 800 4033 
Under th« tniicrviMo» ol tim 0,-iti llln 

fliid Kjtfir.it Cjhhii>muii. 

Caters successfully for smaller barmitzvaha and wed¬ 
dings, etc. (up to 50 couples). Let us make your Simcha 
a memorable one In our luxurious banqueting suite. 
Enquiries for Masonic, ladles' and club luncheons 

welcome. 
Proprietors: N. & T. Rokach. 

Richard & Alan Goide 
would be pleased to OUcr you the benuhi lUtii lung 

In Jowlih BaniiueilnQ oil her ji Hie 

ROYAL MAJESTIC SUITE 
IBS WlLLESDEN LANE. N.W.6. 01-439 3278 

(SUNDAY, 26th SEPTEMBER, NOW AVAILABLE) 
OR AT ANY OTHER HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 

J. GOIDE (CATERERS) LTD. «■« S5S™ 
PHONE 247 2BB3 (24-HOUR AN3APHONE) (EVENINGS B04 2B77. BSD 32GB) 

BOURNEMOUTH r0i 

CUFFESIDE HOTEL 
£»l cun - TeL: 0202 25724- facing the sea 
(# art w»h WMM h“U£J,*(Iroom® lnd G P Q '«»•*•»«». Manv «'ih 

Frlvalalv owned and mmaned by Mr. and Mri. p. Nyman. 

723 *^leRESHAM court HOTEL [kj Well known lor her hjJUnl»^nf'm 1 1 1IW 1 
catering. EAST CUFF • BOURNE|MOUTH • 0202 21732 

Any HALL oralHo«tflOOK NOW FOR YOUR WHITSUN BANK HOLIDAY 
—_ nui euun AND SUMMER VACATION 

Sicily Koshtt &.* b,il ,n Cu,‘ln' 

AIIKAY CATERERS. Hdbu bZw 
Hoi and cold 

mejii Wonderful load u J?' 
v:r»cd h» tomnBlenf ittl, u. 
No hidden c*Ir„.—J61 pHi* 

DELKAIf CATERERS ipacIlIlH bk . 
wetkUu'li and bitmlimha. .1 
— Phana 9S1 4127 and S»Rj|P 

oniEF CATERERS for III hintllBn. J 
Dm and Kuhrm CommssVitii-IsS 

CHEZ VOUS CATERING In h/j 
hnifiilifyali and special CEMlta-J 

I Personal Direction Mr. and Mn. M. Rlvln ' 

MARGUUES CATERERS LTD. 
SOLE CATERING Al THE 

HANOVER GRAND, W.1 
FOR SUNDAYS AND WEEKDAYS Also (he newly decorated 

NEW AMBASSADORS HOTEL 
UPPER WOBURN PLACE. W.C-1 

Vlow bv appointment only. Suite available. Phono 600 4457. 

Under Joint Kaihrus Commission. 

[iNG’S HOTEL, BRIGHTON 
ON THE SEA-FRONT 0273 2S133 (4 lines) 

BOOK NOW FOR SUMMER 8E‘AS0N 
Director! lane Weller and Malcolm Grain. 

Under wpeivlilon of Brighton and Hove Kashrus Committal. (SKOl 

ALMIR HOUSE-BRIGHTON ™ 
11-15-20 BlLlWOOD ROAD Phone BRt 281S7 
7RICTLT ORTHODOX, 'a MIN. SEA A SHOPS. NON-RESIDENTS CATERED FOR. 

BOOK EARLY FOR SUMMER SEASON 
Personal supervision Mr. & Mn. ALF BRUNER. 

' THE HOTEL THAT MAKES YOU FEEL AT HOME 

EVEN HOTEL - 

SPIELSINGER & ABRAHAMS LTD. 
CATERERS AT • ' r - i • . • 

THE EMPIRE ROOMS W I 
ASSURE SUCCESS OF EVERY FUNCTION WITH THE HIGHEST 

STANDARD OF CATERING AND PRESENTATION 
rrtMohr!2ii2J,OU?..?.ECtiP«Ali,Ili,WEaUAUSD AMENITIES AT THIS FULLY Alfl- 
CONDiriONEO AND MIRRORED BANQUETING SUITE. SEPARATE FACILITIES 

FOR RECEPTIONS. HO PARKING PROBLEMS. 
Beth Din and Kasfirui Commission. Please phone 8B3 7flU4 or 348 S4SO. 

Due to cancellation, a Sunday available In September, 1971, 

isM 

SUPERB CUISINE - TOP SERVICE 
Under BETH DIN end KASHRU8 conmlaaion KlfiBMmliWffmfi 

■ IOEHT/8HEIT * LONBON/, W . » 

B. BERNARD CATERERS 
(BETH OIN KASHRUS COMMISSION! 

OFFICE A INQUIRIES l TO a.m. to 3 p.m. 
496 NEA3QEN LANE, NEASDEN, N.W.1Q. 01-480 7372. 

HAVE YOUR PARTY AT TIIB 

CORINTHIAN SUITE 
under thn direction of 

Aslor Lodge Hotel, Marlborough Place, St. John'a Wood, N.W.8 
AND BECOME ONE OF OUR NUMEROUS DELIGHTED GUESTS 

Our Superb catorinp. Impeccablo lervlca and friendly atmotpheie will make va.ir 
fitiKtlen m memorable one. BarmtUvahi. weddings. ong.igcniDnt parties, 21st. ale., lor 

up to 80 eojiploi (alt down) or 120 couplet (hufrei). 
P. M. Lowy, 01-624 0181 (day oi night). 

FOLMM’S WEST CENTRAL ROOMS 
KOSHER RESTAURANT AND CATERERS 

Under the Both Din and Ksshrus Commission. 
Modernised and redecorated. Special prices tor mid-week function,. 

NO CHARGE FOR HALL Oil ORCHESTRA 
for 40 couples or over. 

24-2S NOEL STREET, W.T. Phonet 437 3230. 

Sydney Goide & Dennis Ltd. 
29 OLD BOND STREET. W,1 (723 08231493 1281) 
For exclusive catering of tha highest standard al tha 

PICCADILLY HOTEL, W.1—THE GEORGIAN SUITE 
antirely 1‘Macoralad 

or at any hall of your choice- 
(Under the supervision of tha Bath Din and Kaahrua Commission) 

II. KURTZ & S(l\ 
For Superb Catering at Realistic Prices 

(UNDER THE .B6TH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION) 

PERSONALLY SUPERVISED FUNCTIONS AT.. VIM HALL OF YOUH CHOICE. 
" *'■ CLAIR CLOSE. CLAYHALL, ILFORD. PhoMt I 5S0 8070. BSD 1B38. 

THE KOSHER RESTAURANT fOR THE GOURMET 
SUPERB CUISINE , EXCELLENT SERVICE 

PLEASANT MODERN bECOft 

BLOOM & STURGESS 

CONMORE CATERERS 
(CONNY SHACK) , 

FISH & DAIRY FOODS 
.OUR .SPECIALITY : 

4 . '• v - ■; r . ' Y 

6t Beehive Line, RadbrMga, E,8#x.. 

: V;534 7373 or 247.61 5Mb¥-| 

M AVENUE, HOVE,BRIGHTON. 0273 777977/737332/3 
GALA WEEK-END AND HOLIDAYS. 

able for Engjosnicnti, Pinto r fiemur Tift. Licenced bsr. Central Heating. 100 yard, from isi. Fabulous (doe 
Rereniidni. BarmiutahiWwi L Under th» perional iuearviilon of l«an Robtck. 
ror dcUilf. 

THE KENSINGTON HOTEL rt tJ' TORQUAY 
taler for an kind, of fu«i«i * vn«wn i 

WZ&**#* - SOUTH SANDS HOTEL ,ko. 
THE KENSINGTON HOTEL ed K- TORQUAY 

u,ler for an kind, of fu«!«i * vn«wn i 

SOUTH SANDS HOTEL 
LEIGH CATERERS, veer IldduP e OH SEA-FRONT. TORQUAY 0B03 23521 

i'l'eM1"!1?!! b‘UlN-aiadEHl. ■•autllul dlnlng-ream. Dlnnar Dancing. Lovely tun lounge. 
01-520 I04B, evenings._/tnulla. Meals lined to nen-risldenti. Strictly Drthedoa. Bethroam suites a 

Parent r.ner for veu's buff.b Uil Raductd tarma until May 17th. Prep. H. Fsldman. 
anywhci e. anr time.—628 1711 P~' i .m i in . ~ i n .. ..«i »i. — 

». Batch 
avallihli. 

L. ROSEN. Ur,dor luPCrvltlM tl Mi flm Nillnitlan* : THANET (OTH 3) 32177 

“raS NORFOLK HOUSE HOTEL 
VIVIAN s.mmonds hall^. „ SEA ROAD, WESTGATE-0N-SEA, KENT fKQ] 

SriM.ir, rue. RecenfloM. afe-t if Clmma A Dancing • Fully licensed • Games room. 
—-- Ni« Sun Lounge a Children's Playground • Finest Kosher Cuisine 

I Min, roomi with bathroom and toilet and everylliira for the puled holiday. 
SOUTH-WEST CATlRtRS WO- ■ Li BOOK HOW FOR SUMMER SEASON 

or hall.—01 -674 113B ar Under tha pnriOnal Supervision of E*a A Harry Slander. 

Mns. WINTER. High-claM CJbrW rj^a i i '■ ~.n ... . | - - l u' •— ' ' 
—G34 SGIB. <J am. to \ __  ___ ___ ___ reirea. 

Visitors I THANET 31887 

lainliarr 

SOLE KOSHER 
CATERERS 

ima & Dancing • Fully licensed • Games room. 
Hinge a Children's Playground ■ Finest Kosher Cuisine 
i with bathroom and toilet and everything for the perfect holiday. 

BOOK HOW FOR SUMMER SEASON 
Under tha paisonal supervision of Eva & Harry Slander. 

IHARON COURT HOTEL 
I rtnrLieCTnAS ETC. WHOM road. Alexandra road, wbstcliff-on-sea 
l »- L/HL-nCaiUHOl^, Tel.i Management. 0702 48638- Guests. 4B234 

,Ba*- A friendly welcome always welting. Book new for season end Yonueulm. 
A conipteic cabaret with ^ Full c h. Colour TV, Dinlns-raom open to non-residents. Fully tlcensed. 

«uc,il unicrialncr*—MB PERSONAL SUPERVISION OF MR. A MRS. D. KORN 
. . Tun uTck UNDER SUPERVISION OF BETH OIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

CLAUDE r ~ . Tr I — -"- V-T-^-t-- 
CASTING ORCHESTRA.^™ 11 fp-i , Zll_!_* 
N W.1. <722 4B03-1_ J 1 1 1 . 

HiGHCUFFE HALL HOTEL rKoi 

rill iLLiOTf ahd 'hb CLIFTONVILLE KENT 
"|j “,Vn°l Wa* j-t-fft °N SEA FRONT- FULLY LICENSED. SUPERB CATERING. 

—  -—  flMOtf lei-yL»"nU'** '®r adults end child ran : DancinQ : Film Shows : Separate Colour TV 
GEORGE FlERStONE “a-«rd Room : Children’s Play Room; Lovely Tea Garden with private path 
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l5V4 Gy'i^v^Muilc. Vll accav^i. GLEN HOTEL 
AlG02D°.nd,0i-«l ^ STATION HOAD, WESTCLIFF-ON-SEA, ESSEX [KO] 

--^oixiiSWh1' ana modernised. Bosl value on Ibis CD»«. 
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, «"n8‘ 380 8179 _ TelephPiio : 0702 49SBA 
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Hall Hotel 
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‘id Mr*. Alet Brooke phone 0843 20467 

to PHONt NOW Foil DETAILS OF O.A.P. DISCOUNT CONCESSIONS 

j KASHRUS COMMISSION 

S NOTICE to the public 
to enquiries, the public is hereby Informed 
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r Authorities. 
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Production-line paintings An oily sax 
PETER STONE 

There is something ilutinting 
about a room with 100 water-colour 
landscapes hung In a straight line, 
nearly ail Italian and blue-green or 
blue-grey in tonality. 

True, Constable said that John 
Robert Cozens was “ the greatest 
genius that ever touched land¬ 
scape," but much water, Including 
Constable's own limpidcst of 
springs, has passed under the 
bridge since the eighteenth century. 
And now, though he hod a great 
sense of space and the play of 
light, we are more struck by the 
melancholy of his pootry and the 
monotony of his many versions of 
the same subject. 

Turner and Cotmon copied him, 
and in this exhibition at the Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Museum there are 
Occasional moments that arc ail 
poetry, such as the English country 
liouse in a park lent by the Queen. 
But there is none of the charisma 
and frenetic genius of his father, 
Alexander, with his leaps into the 
future of art. Yet it was John 
Robert, whose work looks positively 
factory-produced, who went mad. 

A more enlivening exhibition 
might have boon made out of a 
combination of father and son and 
their influence on their followers. 

The Italian-born Sergio Scgre 
went to Tel Aviv when he was 18 
find lived there for eleven years, 
studying at Avni Art School, win¬ 
ning the first prize lor young pain¬ 

ters in Israel at tho Tel Aviv 
Museum and showing at the Gal¬ 
lery Israel. He now works in -Lon¬ 
don and is exhibiting at Annely 
Juda Fine Art. 

He paints in acrylic, mainly 
primary colours, witli all detail 
blanketed out, which makes one 
feel he is a poster artist manque 
His ideas do not always work nnd 
there is sometimes an emptiness 
that may bo duo to the change of 
climate la more than one sense, 
something many an artist fim’s diffi¬ 
cult to adapt to. 

Upstairs, the Argentinian Hector 
Boris does caricature-portraits and 
sets them in abstract and op pat¬ 
terns. He also copies portraits by 
Van Eyck, Cranach and Ingres nnd 
sets them humorously. Insects nnd 
butterflies fascinate him, and so 
does tho leer ond the smulty wink. 
He draws and does everything well. 

At the AlA Frank Collins is a 33- 
year-old London Jew at present 
caught up in that form of abstract 
pointillism in which dots of vary¬ 
ing sizes produce a pattern of 
colour and light. He, too, does it 
well and tho results are pleasantly 
decorative. 

There Is more meaning in the 
equally decorative fabric mosaics of 
Sheila Yale in the same gallery. 
Thcso are exceptionally good col¬ 
lages that add up to something in 
the way of nature—land, sea and 
sky. 

The music of Vaughan Williams, 
who died 13 years ago, is blossom¬ 
ing anew in the gramophone record 
catalogues. Two conductors are to 
be thanked—Andrfi Previn, who, as 
an American, has discovered the 
English composer for himself, and 
the veteran Sir Adrian Boult, 
whose own career and that of 
Vaughan Williams were inter¬ 
twined. 

Vaughan Williams dedicated his 
“ Job ” to BorJt who now, at 82, 
has made an admirable new record¬ 
ing of it {EMI ASD 2673), with the 
London Symphony Orchestra. Com¬ 
posed as a ballet, It was based an 
the Biblical story as seen through 
the famous illustrations by William 
□lake. Among its Individual 
touches is tho use of a saxophone 
to represent the oily tones of Job's 
ful sc-hour led comforter. 

AJ 

Lucid Misha 
Misha Dichtcr, winner of the 

Tchaikovsky Piano Corn petition in 
Moscow in 1966, gave his first 
London piano recital at the Queen 
Elizabeth Hall last week. He played 
works by Haydn, Schumann, Bart ok 
iiiul Liszt. 

Mr Dichtcr combined a strongly 
reflective musical mind with a 
lucidity of tone and his safe tech¬ 
nique enabled him to deal with¬ 
out difficulty with more awkward 
passages. NO 

KASHRUS STRICTLY OBSERVED PERSONAL SUPERVISION Mr. 8 Mr*. L. KFfNE and Mr. S Mrs. R. FVSHER 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 

HOTEL 
EAST CUFF, BOURNEMOUTH 0202- 22246/9 

fliagiii/itt'Hl heated Swimming Pool, set i»i 2 ncies o/ beautiful gardens. 

RESIDENT MINISTER: REV. ■>. ISAACS 

NO FUSS 

NO PASSPORTS THIS SUMMER 

Leave it all to, us at 
NO BOTHER 

THE NEW AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
BOURNEMOUTH 0202 25453 

HEATED SWIMMING POOLS • DANCING AND CABARET 
FINEST CUISINE • CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENTS 

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY mtS SUMMER 
MR. & MRS. H. SELBY UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

luiaiiHittttiiiiiHsiimM 

PALM COURT HOTEL 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE BLACKPOOL 
Telephone 42153, 41328. 42402. ' SUPERB.POSITION FACING DIRECTLY TO THE SEA 

11 Tl|e Largegt Orthodox Hotel in the North" [SKO] 

LIFTS TO ALL FLOORS • ROOM5 WITH PRIVATE BATHROOM f UNPARALLELED CUISINE 

Luxuriously appointed Btalng-Roim with Maple dance floor' • Folly licensed CDcfclail laiinse • FiJmShows 

' SHMMT.SEW CONDUCTED IN THE HOTEL, UNDER SUPERVISION OF BLACKPOOL KASHRUS COMMISSION 
: V . . . . , . DIRECTION) S. 1. SUKtAl AND M. LANDAU 

POJStOU © 

The leas, Westdilf-on-Sen (0/02) 30711 

l.iccnsod Restaurant open to Non-Residents 


